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PRESIDENT OF U.S. TELLS VIENNA Germans Carried Off 
15,000 Residents of 

Lille in Two Weeks
ALLIED FORCES DRIVE FORWARD

DESIRE OF PEOPLES IN AUSTRIA THROUGH BELGIUM AND PATROLSWith the British Arwjj
Oct. TSL (Ha*as).—During the last

FOR FREEDOM MUST BE SATISFIED HAVE REACHED DUTCH FRONTIERfifteen
Lille, the Germans took away in1 
tivity 15D00 of the inhabitants

STATES HAS SENT ACROSS DR. F. F. WESBROOK, 
WHO IS VERY ILL, IS NOTWilson Does Not Accept Mere “Autonomy " of Races 

in Dual Monarchy as Basis of Peace; Races Them
selves Are to Be the Judges, He Says

British Troops Reported to Have Entered Town of 
Eedoo; 6,000 Germans Shut in Against Dutch 
Border; British Approaching Sluis RegionMORE THAN 2,000,000 MEN EXPECTED TO RECOVER

GENERAL MARCH ANNOUNCESWashington, Oct 19. — President Wilson has 
answered the peace note from Austria Hungary yith a 
declaration that the Austro Hungarian Government must 
satisfy the national aspirations of its own people and that 
they, the people, shall be the judges of their rights and

London, Oct 19, 2.10 p.m.—Allied forces have recap
tured the whole of the Belgian coast, according to informa
tion received by The Evening News: The Allied line now 
extends from a position opposite the Dutch coast to the

'Washington, Oct 19.—More than 2.1»),(XX) American soldiers 
now hate gone overseas, General March, Chief of Staff, told the
members of the Senate Military Committee to .lay at their War De- east of Bruges and to the south of Coortrai.destinies. partaient conference.

The reply was made by Secretary Lansing yesterday 
through the Swedish Minister in Washington. It calls 
attention to the tenth condition of peace enunciated by 
President Wilson on January 8, which says the people of 
Anstna-Huegary should be. accorded the freest opportunity for au

While the conference was in progress General March was notified Amsterdam, Oct. 19.—British troops have entered the 
Belgian town of Eedoo, according to a dispatch from Sluis 
to The Telegraaf. Six thousand Germans have been shut 
in against the Dutch frontier._____  ,

that the Germans had evacuated the entire Belgian coast up to the 
Holland boundary and that it a now m possession of the Allies.

The German retirement from the Belgian roast district. General
Much added, is iacrcasing in breadth _

CALGARY WITHOUTrrfur. on the whole, be. ad<M, isdevelop -British troops are approaching Sluis, ontfwmely rapid, jls illustrated by
evacuated interritoryThe note calls attention to the recognition by the United States the Dutch frontier, ten miles northeast of Bruges, say advices fromfour days totals more than Mi square

of the Czechoslovak National Council as a de facto belligerent Oov Breskens. The Germans continue to retire toward GhentSTREET CARS TO-DAYTo the south. In France, the generaland states that this country also has recognised the justice said, renewed attacks by Anglo-Amer
ican forces opposite Douai have -*r Washington, Oct 19. -British patrols participating in the Alliedned the Allied line up to the hastilyJugo-Sl tvs for bwdosL sdvShee in Belgium ire reported to hive

,v*Or. F. F. W<
Swedish Minister follows: Employees of Municipal Sys

tem Ceased Work This Fore
noon, Joining Strikers

Ko at- the University of In*. Baxuel and Masinghiea haveinformed M early dispatches to-day.tempt to d this barrier British Colui
live through

Is not expected to captured.•i have the honor to acknowledge the

REPLY TO WILSON BritishWe fleet Fee Enemy.receipt of your n*»te of October 7.
German columns with mThe Hindenborg defence systi an». Ml contact with the Germansitom.jbilce. traveling eastward.tton of the jhnpenai and Royal Got- belued the AlUed Bolshevik! Troops of' Vred and Cattelet In that area.are passing Sluis, a town ofi the Hoi-vnnee and Marshal loch is continuingernmen*. of Austria- H ungary The text of the statement reads:land frontier.hi* pressure with »ut giving the enemy tea miles northeast ofPresident of the United Ktates
Bruges. Germanthe slightest opportunity for a rest- in Northern Caucasus itinels hare a ban-instructed by the President ing northeast of Bohain. capturing the 

village of llatonghien and e mpieting 
the capture of Basuet-------  — -----------

"North of the Sense* Canal (south
east of Douai) our advance continue*. 
We have driven the enemy rearguards 
from Emerchicourt and Pecqujencourt, 
and are In contact with the enemy 
east of Vred and Cattelet (east north
east of Douai).

“Further north our advance detach
ments have ctoased the Marcq River 
(south of Roubaix) between

Calgary. Oct. IS.—Calgary is with- doner their posts.May Say U Boat Campaign General Marchrequest you to he good enough through out street cars to-day.the fact that the Qvrnunyour Government to toavey to the Im- Witt Go on Until Now Are Surrounded IiOIK&B, Oct. If The German forces 
i® Belgium still are retiring eastward 
toward a new defence Une. while the 
British. French and Americans south
east of Cambrai are driving a wedge 
into the German defence* north of the

peri.il and Roy si Government the Toi- J* between the Oise and the Argon ne. pal electric railway quit work at 11 
o'clock in sympathy with the striking 
C. P. R frelgbthandlera. Shortly 
after 1IM the men began taking the 
cars into the barns and by the ap
pointed hour-not n wheel gras turning 
on any part of the municipal system.

Crowds of strikers cheered as the

lowing reply: Armistice spread during the Week unul it"The President deems it his duty to ■ffertrd ill except fifteen miles of thesay to the Austro-Hungarian Govern 35«-mtle front from the const to the Amsterdam. Oct- It.—The Don Coe
mmt that he entertain

While this retirement surrounded the Beltechmenta havemeat because of certain events of the cress, he said.
/ Ghent, thirty-one miles northeast of 
Brussels, the Belgian capital, is re
ported to have been reached by French 
cavalry. Reports received in Holland 
are that the Germans have begun to 
remove their troops from Brussels, evi
dence that the new defence line may 
be east of that city.

sheviki forces inof Verdun, was righting itswhich.utmost importance.
PANIC ON THE BERLIN 
BOURSE SENDS STOCKS 

DOWN, SAY ADVICES

The delivery of his address of the says a despatch
tth of January last, have The retreat ef the Belshoviki ta As

RUES ERL BUCKaltered the attitude and responsibility trakhan and Turtuan has been cut letter village."to the barns. Beyond this there wasUnited

No further action has been Paris. Oct. 1»."Among the fourteen terms of'peace 
which the President formulated on 
January S. occurred the following:

" "1*. The peoples of Austria-Hungary, 
whoee place among the nations wc wish 
to see safeguarded and assured, should 
he accorded the freest opportunity tor 
autonomous development."

"Since that sentence eras written and 
ottered to the Congress of the United 
States the Government of the United 
States has recognized that a state of 
belligerency exists between the Czecho
slovak* and the-German and Austro - 
Hungarian Km pires, ard that the 
Cxecho-Slovak National Council ia a 
de facto belligerent Government 
clothed with toper authority to direct 
the military and p-‘Utica! affairs of the 
CzccJui^ïsàiviks. It also has recog
nized in the fullest m;inrv»r the justice 
of nationalistic aspirations of the"

-The Frepch are con-the Federal Government in regard to tinning successfullyWilson Doubles HisParis. Oct. If.—There was an
other panic on the Berlin Bourse 
on Thursday, according to advices 
from Zurich. Maritime securities 
are reported to have dropped 
twenty-five per cent and chemical 
products Issues from ten to twenty

ON OWfNA FRONT south of W'assigny, south southeast ofDriving Forward.
Five Remanded.

Calgary. Oct. Ik—When the cases of 
the five Ogden shop workers accused 
id violating the Injustrul Disputes 
Act were called in Police Court this 
m »rntng. 1L Gslund. their legal repre
sentative. asked for a rem.md c until 
Monday, which was granted by the 
magistrate.

A tivwu of about IM boor men-had 
gathered to sriineas the prom ding s, 
•at because of the order forbidding the 

congregation of more than ten persons 
owing to the Spanish influenza epi
demic. they were not admitted to the 
courtroom. .

Subscription to Big 
War Loan in States

ing -to a War Office statement issuedthe coast to east of Courtesi the Allied 
troops are pushing forward. German 
units are reported to be holding out in 
Zeebrugge, with Belgian troops on the 
Canal running south from Zeebrugge 

It would seem that these

this afternoon. They have reached the
5ambre Canal on a front of nearly nine
mile* south of Han napes.
canal French troop* hold t_____ _ w
Han nape*. Tupigny and Noyalee. Since 

17. in'lhui region the French

Along the
Fighting Bolshevik! Forces in 

Northern Russia Larger 
Than Their Own

to Bruges _____ ____
troops will be cut off and cither forced 
to surrender or flee to Holland.

British warships have come to the 
assistance of the Allied land forces in 
Belgium, and are shelling the Germans 
who are trying to escape-lîïTôügTr-the 
narrow neck of land between Bruges 
and the Dutch frontier.

October 17. in this region the French 
First Army has taken more than $.#•# 
prisoners and twenty guns.

Hast of Ret he! on the Aisne north
east of Rheims. the Germans have 
l»een driven from territory between the 
Ardennes Canal and the Aisne west 
of Attigny. The town of Arabiy Haut 
> V captured, in addition to pris-

New York. OcL 1» —President WU- 
son last night doubled his Liberty 
!>«m subscription through the New 
York police department. His telegram 
announcing the addition was used by 
the police to obtain $3*).9ik) additional 
subscriptions.

The German Gov- 
| President Wilson 

will be dispatched this e 
. ordlng to information - b 
from a diplomatic source, 
the German press Is prohibited from 
discussing the matter, it Is understood 
that lie- German Governfnent w»H ac
cept President Wilson'» smM|||Mn

Geneva, Oct, 13--

Ar.hangeL Oct. IT. -Via Lund jo. Ocl
lk—lBy the Associated Press.)—The 
Allied forces »n tbs Dwma hare been 
withdrawn a Utile over six miles in the- 
face of an attack by greatly superior 
f ircta which bad been reinforced from 
Petrograd and apparently were com
manded by competent officers. . The 
withdrawal was successful under a 
Acyecb b>mhfird.aieBL .....

At last reports the IMebeviki were 
advancing, and the Allied f «rees were 
under a hai. >f shrapnel shells and ■

'oners. ‘7
In Disorder.

The statement reads:
"During the night the troops of the 

First Array pursued their victorious 
(Concluded on psg* 4J

London, Oct. IS.—Id a. m.—German 
lro>»f*e still were bolding the outskirts 
of Zeebrugge this morning, alt hough 
the Belgian forces m their eastward 
advance bad reached the Zeebrugge- 
Bruges Canal

Towns Taken.
With the Allied forces tn Belgium. 

Oct. 19 - Afternoon.—The towns of 
Chereng. Hasmy. Vred and Call-let 
diave been captured by Allied forcea 
^The entire British and Belgian front 
still was moving forward this morning 
The Belgians were gaining steadily, 
and British troops in the north, ad-

HOWE SOUND AND LOAN. ARMSTRONG AND LOAN.
conditions 

a. It wtU
HHHMMMMMMMHHMHMM1 Warfare

must < ont true until the end of the war.
It will dr-oy having inflicted cruelties 
or carried out devastating. measures 
I e> vnd the a- ope of irfilitary necessi
ties

. Howe Sound. B. C.. Oct. Ik—This 
district promised to exceed last year's 
Victory L>an subscript ion» at a ratio 
of two to one. Last year Howe Sound 
Contributed ’ I52.W to the Victory 
Loan. The objective Uua year la set at 
no less than $100,009.

JpgSlavs for freed >m. At theOct Ï»
annual meeting- of the Red Croes So
ciety here last night speakers for the 
Victory Loan were given a hearing. It 
Is quite likely that Armstrong and vi
cinity wlti outstrip the quota set tee 
thl* year's loan.

Te Judge Themselves.
“ThB'-wf'bmwdefit. therefore, is no 

longer at liberty to accept the mere 
hMrtNMMMnjr* of- tfrpowi peaplee as a ba*ia POINCARE VISITSbut is obliged to insist that
they, and not he. shall be the Judges

of the Amsterdam. Oct. IS.—The official.tost and occasionally

GERMANS ARE WITHDRAWINGAustro-Hungarian Government of Ihvsident Wilson s note to the tier- inch shell from a Bolshevtiu gdnboat or

LIBERATED AREASsatisfy tireur aspirations and their eon a tael battery would strike.
an agreement has been reached in prin The positon abandoned by the Allied(Conclude-I on page 4 >
cipal regarding the reply. The Frank- forces was held for a week

vane mg In the face of considerable op-fort Gazette state*. TROOPS FROM BRUSSELS ASgreatly superior forcea

■entai Attitude of position, occupied the Herse&ux-Mous
r r : m O 111 „ i .- f . . • W a — — a. .. .. -A . ..*1.The Allies operating along the Dwtaa

Berne. OcL_Jt.—Via London. Oct. It. 
—The German reply to President Wil
son will riot be completed and dis-

cram Railway, to the east and north 
French troops liberated the towns of 

■ Tourcoing and Roubaix.
1 Douai te Lille.

British Headquarters in France. Oct. 
It.—(Reuter's) —British troops held an 
almost straight line between Douai and 
Lille this afternoon. The line ran 
through Ostricourt to Thumenes. to 

jBsuinrrlriSj ttfi Mnr~ 
tinaart, to Has to Vende ville, to the

and Vaga Rivers have been handicap-
In Champagne; Captured Ger

man Guns and Aeroplanes 
Exhibited in Paris

pel by a fall of the water, which leftGermans Must Change 
as Result of Peace

boats stuck barred ALLIED FORCES MOVE EAST
Two Ex-Ministers

New York. Oct. 1». Are Summarily Put hnntrrriaro, Oct. 19.—(Bj the toociilS Aries.).—The «vacua. 
tien of Brussels by the Germani Already hes begun. According to M. 
Heinrich, an Activist Belgian Deputy.

The Deputy is quoted by the correspondent of The Nieuwe Van 
Den Dags at Bosendaal, on the Dutch frontier, who says the Deputy 
himself has arrived at Briiasels. The évacuation report, it is declared, 
refers to the German troops and not to the civilian population of the 
city.

to-day visited the regions in the 
Champagne that have recently been 
freed of German occupation.

to Death at Moscownan people toward its own master and 
toward, the rest of the world, the war 
w ill have been f -tight In vain." Henry 
M*»rganthau. former American Ambas
sador to Turkey, said test night at a 
Liberty Loan rally at Cooper t

.mxtertlam, C 
fcor*n#r, who

-Vladimir
Kokowoff, was Minister of FI Paris. Oct. if.—German artillery and
nance during the Imperial regime, and German aeroplane* entered Paris
Prince Shakovsfc -y, who eras MinisterTISZA ADMITS WAR

LOST BY TEUTONS
terday but they were drawn by French

of Trade and t’omraen*e horses of piloted by French aviators.
Kerensky regime, have been summarily I» tht* Place de la Concorde theseshot, according to a Moscow dispatch tangible proofs of Marshal Koch's vie-'to The Lokai Anzeiger, of Berlin. They torious offensive are to be

Amsterdam. Oct. IS.—Count Tisza. More than fifty
people s court.Hungarian Premier, speaking OcL lt-^-Obnaany's re-Copani London, Oct 19.—Refugee* arriving in Holland from . Belgium 

report that a number of ships on the Eecloo Canal carrying German 
officers and war material were shot to pieces and sunk with all on

ply to.in the
MUST WEAR MASKS.Ing to a Budapest dispatch, said Th* Politikeo, will deny the Pfeajtaleot’s are being exhibited Is

accusations of German cruelties andthat la Gotha* nearly a
consequence the shifting of relative declare the submarine warfare cannot which proudly flew

board by Belgian troop* on Friday afternoon,.says a dispatch from 
Amsterdam to the Exchange Telegraph.

The German troop*, according to the refugee*, are retreating to-

be stopped as long as there is no agree - throughout
wearmedi-

wtrength *e can not longer hop*, to win humblyith ago, are
California were ordered toit as to an armistice.the war.1

The reply, th* newspaper declarea. and north of the Senate Canal,» Field
Marshal Haig reported to-day.

bp*. wdA ward Ghent and Antwerp,u>-Jajr, et tai
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tho morale ofSIR P. L LEBLANC MOVED FORWARD IN %5jXESSjg?

BELGIUM AND FRANCEDIES IN REBEC With the American Army Northwest
Of Verdun. Oct- It. Via London. Oct.Tasteless Preparation of

WMAtoCSWinfantry advancing north of Ko magne 
awl taking Bantheviile without artil
lery preparation The Americans 
pu»M the German infantry and ma
chine gunner» bark after fighting that 
lasted' ail day.

Northwest of Grand Pro American 
troops captured the Talma farm in the 
face of a stiff machine gun resistance.

There was much fighting at dose 
quarters throughout the day.

More than

COD LIVER OIL Lieut,.-Govemor of French- 
Canadiàn Province Succumbs 

After Lingering Illness

Allied Forces Continued to 
Gain, According to Reports BAKINGIssued Last Night

Extract of Malt and Hypophosphites POWDERLondon. Oct. IS.—Field-Marshal
Haig reported last night:

To-day was an 
hostile opposition 
Brugw. Ouetinmp. 
and Oostrooeehehe. We »u< vceded 
however, in overcoming the enemy'* 
re>istance ea-stward of Ooetcmmp. be 
tween Wynghctie and Thielt and east 
ward of Ooetrooaebeka.

“South of Bruges Belgian troop* 
mad. ctmaâderwbèè , progrts* am 
crvMM-tl the tirugee-Ostend «'anal al 
several point*. Advancing northwest
ward. Belgian InKantry occupied ouat-

-Sir Pierre EvaristeQuebec. Oct. IS.
Leblanc. Lieutenant-Governor £f_ the 
Province of Quebec, died at his home 
here at 11.S# last night after a linger- 

I ing illness.

À Tonic Builder for old and young. Pleasant to the taste. 
Agreeable to the most delicate stomach. Price............$1.00

_____ _______  sixty American day
bombing ft viators to «lay attacked Ha y - 
on ville, Uuuniy and olh«-r towns north 
of the America» )im- at Graail Pre. 
Kart»r»l»>g planes downed ten German 
-machined. \

Thu* is said to have hern the largest 
enterprise yet v.siim-4 out by au all 
ActerUon 0>iitg foi > •

Tanka Led.
With the Aih.d Arm lea Hast of Cam 

hr.ti. Ott 1» • X ia Lpadua. «XI 1» |
Tanks manned by Ameruana irais ed 
in >k»gli»nd led the

«dông )iie line of

JWWWTÎST.I

CamibelTs Prescription Drag Store
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 136

Pierre Evariste Leblanc war bom In 
i&ift-ai SL Martin. Laval County. Que
bec, being descended of an old French 
Acadian family which came to the 
Province of Quebec from* Nova Scotia 
lit the eighteenth century. He was 
educated at the local schools, at the 
Jacques Cartier Normal School. Mon
treal. and graduated from McGill Uni
versity. He was called t* the Quebec 
bar in 187ft and practiced his profes
sion in Montreal for a number of yearn 
being created a Q. C. in 1IS3.

His political career began In IStî, 
when he was elected to,the Legislative 
Assembly of Quebec aa a Conserva
tive, bet later unsealed. He was un- 

again In lftftl. but ^aa 
r Laval County in DM sn«I 
to sit for that ^constituency 

He v». Speaker of the 
■ft ibir under the de

We Arm Prompt We Are Careful
We Use the Beet in Our Work

__ iuit against ih*

the sell* lu .« r *). Sierd.iy They were 
face*! by G«-nym marine uni.tMiu 
whi« h pul up a It.ir«1 fight A- - 
40 latent reporta the Allies -siui are 
gaining gt-iund against thee ikepmltc

Guaranteed 
to be made 
exclusively 

from the 
Ingredients 
specified on 

the label.

Your GrocerBUÏM
“The British Second Army improved 

its lines south of the Ly* Hirer and 
cmesed the Vqurtral-Mousrron rail-

sells it.
USED CAR BARGAINS Costs no

way at several points." i*tano of the enemy. more thanGstrstt Electric, In Al ran ill (hi a, iest like a. aswear. and Is covered by la Francs.
Pealing with the continuance of UW-

---- - ^— esteau, to.

the titmuit* driiv<i««i a c«»uni#r-al
ls* k and mf-ioe-sitarlly, gained ground, 
tout the tknk* pe*w«l over and beyond

personal guarantee.
McLaughlin E45 Special, with morocco upholstering, good UretfMtilt two

**f Le ordinary
kinds.

Nlft Ford and ISIS Feed, guaranteed ta Al [ion. recently overhauled and
41=0 loofctog ftaft around. IT y« were making Ikftr aland, and quickly 

drove the enemy out uf hi* trenches.
American e*gUtr«*ri. working under 

heavy machine gun fire. pâ*« ed bridges

•Fighting theirIt12 Overland, with practically troops ha#e oncefer family Legislative ruot* driven JJaw enemy from the pombattery wed good tires aB
lftft4 to 1S9I waa can wad British infantry swept across.fared the villages of W Stolen» and 

Ribeusville, and have ent* t«-d lU/u«l. 
Where fighting still to taking place. 
Over 1,204 prisoners and a lew guns 
haw been taken.

“Beta «en the Sensre and the Lys 
Rivers the ret real -forced **n the enemy 
by the Allied successes continues. Our 
Uva.iw, pressing forward despite con
siderable opposition from IT 
rearguards, have realised 
advance of over five miles

The trasps of the First Army, under 
command of General,ll«*rn«' L.«vr »••*»- 
plrted the capture of Donai. -*«4 have 
made progress east of th« town. On 
this front we have now reu< h«d -the 
gem-rat line of Marquette - en - <>■! rê
vant, Maany. Berses. Fretin. ^«Ihghiu 
and Aecq North of Ascq the troupe

JAMESON, ROLFE A WILLIS E. W. G1LLBTT CO. LTD.
TORONTO. CANADA 

Winnipeg Montre*!

Leader of the ipposittnn tank* hrl|M<| t< keep down tlie
appointed Lieutenant -Gov enemy fire engineers bad

ernor of Que be*’ in ISIS, rutd In theONE BLOCK EAST OF POST OFFICE. created a Knightfollowing year over with the Infuntry
Commander of the Order of Ht Michael •Bnvml-FnrviHM*He married a

Wl|h thd < vjuulait Fortes. QcL IB—ter of the late Theodore Beaudry. The Via 1xhhI«»w. (By Jits ofWHITE URGES LOAN
BE MADE A SUCCESS

surviving family•ttil have to he given to the Imperial
ro iYance, and two daughters.Government,’ The aatk (paled withdrawal ofa further Ho* he* frum l hi*CALLED ON CARDINAL.BRITISH GOVERNMENT 

NOT IN TOUCH WITH 
AGENTS OF AUSTRIA

yg»?«r day aftqrnoda and by evening

Enlist the Electric Ironin severalBaltimore, lid . Oct. It-Cardinal 
Gibbons last evening received the com
mission frorft the Roman Catholic hier
archy of England sent to the venerable 
prelate on his jubilee anniversary as 
bishop. The party included Right Rev. 
Frederick William Keating. Bishop pf 
Northampton; Monslgnor William 
Barnes. Roman Catholic chaplain of 
Oxford University, and Phase Leslie.

•c had pus 
soil. Ti»« 
men claim
I» • , I., Oatsf |N...ai

Either by lu. k or through his as- 
« eljunl III* teo*lugl* si servies, the enemy 
was favored with the same mptEfTtn n * 
•*t f«g that enabled him U/ make hu 
famous reirrat of I»17 «sur aim»» 
were- unable In d«. wtie* live work and 
our infantry, in puwiflng forward, had

I Ton ntn, Oct. 1S.—I» a telegram from 
Calgary to Victory Loan headquarters 
yesterday Sir Thvmks White. Minister 
of Finance" said;

“Victory Loan will be required to 
Tull extent.* eCen if pence should come 
-Within a few weeks or months, as na-

Litsade
been Ike Brsl

Washer and Sweeper inIgmdon. Oct. 1*.—The British For
eign Office annoy need officially last 
evening there was no truth in the 
rumor that His Majesty's Government 
had been in touch with Austrian

kions wilt be on a war basis for a long Your Household ServiceRiOre. to dsmnhlliT*.
a narrow rang*- of vision

(hr rtyfs^itl**! down vary hsa.ily.
•—if you would best serve yourself and your family. They wil 
kelp you “carry on” your household duties economically aiy

oi-s« urlng the sun.l»st eight' said:
“Southward of the Lys the so un try 

to Intact and very wall cultivated and
The enemy put up an ImlrsMe piece

HIGHEST IN FOOD VALUES of bluffât live vVJork y< iterday rourn-
He made an attari the tier efficiently.ef the Canal do La S*<Germans, however. which wetook with them a

) Rolled Oats hold south of Louai. iploying largegreat number ofExtra number* of machine-gun*.of forty. B. C. ELECTRIwe replied with a counter barrage. Be
fore noon It betame apparent that 
the front sms not strongi> held and

“Tvnroing the, Rouhaht are Intact 
Tï.e municipal administrations have' 
been taken over, and there is a suf
ficient (-«d supply for fifteen days.

“Several .stations. Bridge* and. am
munition depots had been mined."

French Report.
Paris. Oct. If.—The following offi

cial report was Issued hero last night:
“To the west of the Ow> the troops 

of the French army resumed their 
pressure from the forest of Andigny

Cream
Brigade ■ crossedgSké?ÉÊÊÊÈÊÊL~- -___ ______________ ______

the canal at Ferià end rapidly pushed 
up to the outskirts of Douai and east
erly. ___ ;__

Meantime Canadian troops crossed 
the canal farther.and advant ed 
through UiouLiin and-'Cantin, but the 
expected enemy waa nowhere to he 
found. *

Moved Ahead
Another Canadian division os the 

right crossed at Bruncmom and east 
of Fechain and by night we had es
tablished a line well to the coat, which 
to-day we advanced to the line of Hub- 
tigny. due eost of Douai, Lesrarde. 
Monche*ourt and Marquette, to which 
latter point other Canadian .troupe ad
vanced this morning after crossing the 
ScheidL

Our cavalry outposts have sought to 
get in touch with the enemy and found 
him In full retrA*. It is reported that 
troops of a British division on our 
right are in the outskirts of Denain. 
Except around Marquette, the enemy 
resistance has noesboen serious, but 
he may yet stand wcaTof Valenciennes.

The Canadian engineers again did 
fine work on the canal, throwing out 

establishing

Use this detttioes Cereal, not only as n Breakfast Food but also to alt your 
Baking as a Wheat Substitute. »•**-

B A K (Extra Cream> Rolled Oats. B A K Oatmeal or Oat Flour famishes one 
of the very best Wheat Substitutes, imparting to the Bread a delicious flavor and 
besides it blends quite readily with Wheat Flour.

Write t* for Free Copy of WHEAT-SAYING RECIPES.

Sales Dept, tone 123

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited The Fuel PrCanada Food Board License—Nog. t-iff. 1-S32» î-Sit-4-î. S-kto who for more than a month have not 
erased fighting the enemy, powerfully 
fortified, have won again to-day fur
ther successes. They have recon
quered the village of Menevret and the 
Forest of Andigny. the eastern out
skirts of which they hold, tm-rmg made

now confront* you. Wh*t are you gbingyi» do about itl If 
you burn coal, buy only the best, the kind that burns easiest 
and longest—New Wellington CoaL . If/you burn wood, don't 
buy the -‘dozy’’ kind—buy it from /

at that point an advance of more than
five kilometre? under conditions par PAINTED & SONtieularly difficult.cuhui; umn uiv.

"They have reached the outskirts of

They have captured, in spite ofales.
furious resistance by the enemy.
villages of G rougis.

and Roubaix more than 1W.DN civi
lians have "been liberated.

German Statement.
Berlin. OcL 18. via London, CcL IBl— 

An official statement issued here to
night (Friday.) says: ]|

“Between Le Ça tea u and the Oiqs 
renewed attempt by the enemy to 
break through failed. !'

“In Flanders, north of the Lys on 
the Atone, oh both rides of Verniers 
and west of Grand Pre. violent attacks 
were repulsed.

“The day was quieter on the Meuse.*

plode wl
“Farther south our advanced troops

to pursue the iy betweencoetym
We have adthe Oi American troops captured 2ft. VOU 

galions of German gasoline, /
i Great Havoc. /

With the Allied Annies In Belgium, 
Oct. IS. via London. Oct. 18./-To-day 
has been fine and clear and/ the Bel
gian airmen have worked g/eat havoc 
with bombs and ballets «ymvng the 
enemy forces fleeing through the gap

pontoon __________ ____
bridges for hegvy trafne. By nightfall 
they had discovered several booby 
traps, including an immense mine of 
over Iftft shells.

The approach to Le Moulin Canal to 
very deep and protected by high wood-

Every One Is e Lew One

Nof Only ONE but EVERY ONE

Ferxy - too- Mexieres. to
i taine amioutskirts of Surf*

Nouvi i-et-Cat il Ion.north
have captured about ten villages and

her of whom actually counted exceeds 
1A00.

“On both sides of Vonriers our In
fantry has r rosse i the Aisne on a
front of five kilometres and gained a 
fooling on the heights to the east 
The village of Vandy and several 
farms organised as supporting points 
fell into our hands. The capture of 
several

the enemy might easily have held the 
position almost Indefinitely.

Sacrificed.
Allldd Army In Belgium. 
London. Oct. It.—The

With haveMere
REPORT ON AUGUST

RIOTS IN TORONTO
Oct. 1ft. and all last night

■Us into the hot
into Bruges and left strong rearguards 
there, but these forces were sacrificed 
by the enemy, while the main body of 
his troops and those near the coast 
hastened to escape.

1,200 Prisoners.
„ With the Allied Forces to France 
and Belgium. OcL Ik—Via London. 
OcL It.—(By the Associated Preen)— 
British and American troops south
east of Le Cat eau captured 1.2ft# pris
oners and 12ft guns to-day. and have 
advanced about four miles since the at-

the GermansBead Copas & Young’s Prices! Make a Note of What You Want C. 6 Y.
DELIVER

hundred the amount of

“Farther east the fighting. which Toronto. OcL It. Thé report thethe Germans their losses
Board of Police Commissioners cn the

advantage. We taken its tolLFrench cavalry lulry Into the August riots here wasNEW MAYNE ISLAND FANCY ONTARIO made public last aighLthe wooded region between Olixy and With the Allied Forces in Belgium,CHEESEHONEY. Per lb.Per jar Grand I re of the Inspecter JohnInvestigationOCL lft-
Mulhall and 1An El iy Um. a high price H. J.

for its attempt to retain its hold on theBritish Headquarters la France, Oct.APEX PURE FRUITCOMB HONEY Curry are retired and Police ConstaMftcoveted part of Belgium. To-day’s cap-lft.)—A new Gordon Ellis is advised to getJAM. 4’b. Per tin documentsPer comb German fine of defence from Antwerp ployment moth suited to his capabill-hich have fallen into the hands of thethru ugh Namur to ftodsn Is understood
AMtoft - —.----- :——------ ---------

Count von Waldersee. of the Fifty- 
ninth Reserve Infantry RegimenL wrote

to be The Boardthan threeBritish areHERRINGKIPPEREDFRY’S BREAKFAST probably will be tirtn the Vera y remained at home after being 
notified of the rioters being in his div
ision and-directs that he be retired on

southeast of Lille.
coast, the BritishSMOKED COD. Fresh in BelgianUn theCOCOA V? lb. tin every warablpa pre abtllinp the retreatii

morning. the attack must be broken. Incidentally,
CHRISTIE *8 SODA 

BISCUITS, large carton
the aaaaulf rvfrrrtJ to reetUted to the

SWIFT’S MARGARINE III Line, thouph It le «site poeelble It
ordered all auxiliary eer-ThisPer lb. reported te-sightFrench cavalry assistance of the infantry

to hareIf a stand should be made, however. in the Une. “which needs all the sup-NICE FRESH BROKEN There is no official confirmation. Tbs 
infantry to pushing fast after the 
mounted forces. The reports indicate 

<k contindhtlon of the rapid AUied ad
vance in the Belgian coast sector.

The British are meeting with little 
opposition In the Lille salient and to 
the northward In most places diffi
culty is found In keeping in contact 
with the enemy’s main forces, owing to 
the rapidity of the retreaL 

Feeble Efforts.
With the American Army Northwest

SHREDDED WHEAT OC - 
BISCUITS. 2 pekts forfilOC

CLARK’S TOMATO 
SOUP. 2 cans for ..

GOVERNMENT STANDARD 
FLOUR.

BISCUITS. Per lb.
'

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER The nicest mm 
butter made. Per lb. . .QCC

hare In Bel- "The enemy's great
of eu

this Commander very frankly
fared terrible said. "The strength and condition of

troops cannot be unknown- to him
that all the avail- and there to no doubt that he

iy north of the the means to overpower the difllcultiee
that confront him."

If any. dielekms can be spared It would appear from many docu-
from any other section of the fronL -nts that the German army knows itMALKIN’S BEST ORANGE MAR Moreover It Is now certain that the has lost the war and is blue over the$3.00 their other fact. German soldiersaddition the battle-MALADE. 49-lb. sack4’s. Per tin or civilians.by a shortage of high explosives.

Enemy's Morale Going.
From liberated civilians evidence 

corroborative of the gradual destruc
tion of the German morale has been 
secured. For instance. It has been 
learned that in the region of Heule 
and Cuerne. north of Courtrai. entire 
regiments flatly, refused to fight, al
though threatened with severe punish
ment by their officers. These regi
ments finally retired In a body.

From prisoners, especially officer» 
similar evidence Is being obtained.

Officer» of the 200th Dragoon Regi
ment of the crack ftth Cavalry Dfris-

1ft —Feeble counter-attacks were made 
by German troops this morning east of 
the Meuse River, but they were easily 
repulsed. There were lively artillery 
duels daring the morning, but little In
fantry fighting.

The Germans continue to rely chiefly 
os machine guns to check the Ameri
cans. American patrols have been Ac
tive In the centre and on the left wing, 
where they have established out poet* 
lines north of Cote-de-Chat!lion. They 
ha\e partially cleaned out Loges Wood 
and tenet rated farther Into Bontheville 
Wood. Bees was of the wet weather the 
enemy haa heen using many gas shells 
recentV- The American guns opened 
quite a heavy bombardment at 7 
o’clock this rooming. ■<

Celebrations.
With the Allied Armies in Belgium. CIME! SEE IS Tft-IAY!my of the towns which the AlliedNO SPECIALS FOR BAITWE SAVE YOU MONEY. past celebrationstroops have swept SAVE MMEY!oVer their deliverance from the tier-

were carried on ah to-day by
-We ran make your Win

ter Coat or. Suit cheaper 
than anyone else, from new 
Winter English goods. Fit 
guaranteed. .

Copas & Young The people have become
iy places thatdemonstrative In

they have interfefod slightly with the
work of the soldiers.

of Court rai that German cavalry ofAXTI-00 BINE. OEOOIBB
Bern were et Tine a bell there
brmtlne the return ofCorner Fort and Broad Streets night the city Charlie Hopefought as Infantry, iy that the spirit dance. British Infantryt-**re * law ■uviniu|i.

In captured dugouts hk the territorywas broken principally be-Phones 94 and 95Phonal 94 and 95 recently taken by the Into the town andAmericans te- 
een discovered.

LICENSE NOefi-Tfiftfi 1434 Governmentsent into fernal
battle again. These were operate^! by mercury ther- run for their Uvea.

to ftaW to he having mo meters, the bombs being set to neighborhood ' of TourcoingThe peace

baking

powder
Si' .1

MADE
IN

CANADA
NO

ALUM
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A Good Substantial 
Dining Table

adds to the comfort of. every home. Hardly any one article, of 
Furniture gives more service than the "Dining Table,, and it 
paya to buy a g-e-d. substantial one. We’ - —i-«.i:.i
stock to ehiswe from nbw at very reasonable 
two Sample bargains:

5re a splendid 
ices.' Here are

Dining Table in solid Fumed 
Oak, pedestal style, ex
tends to 6 feet, round 44- 
ineh top.

> Cash price '$23.40
Dining Chairs and Buffets, 
in neat styles at low prices.

Patronise B. C. Industry

The Reâmore Mattress
Is by far the best value In the 
o^rkvL Wlu^t s more. lt*s a 
local concern, and. quality and 
price being equal, should hâve 
the preference of evêrj* person 
Who believes in building up the 

^tHjr they are living in We have 
them In all grades and sises.

WE GIVE 10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR SPOT CASH

BETTER
hfcAR CITY HAU.

CAPT.W.G. FOSTER 
KILLED IN FRANCE

I CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Nelson Newspaperman, For
merly With Victoria Times, 

Dies of Wounds

—

SIX MEN OF U. S.
FORCES LOST WHEN 

AMERICA WENT DOWN

Hoboken. N. J.. Oct- 19 - Six soldiers 
and sailors are believed to have been 
drowned in the sinking of the army 
transport America at her pier here 
Tuesday. Divers late yesterday recov
ered the unidentified body of an army 
corporal. In addition .to Thÿee other 
soldiers believed to have lost their 
lives, two first-class firemen were 
posted as tnissfhg.

T. F. Sloan, ship’s cook, who was 
reported missing, had been transferred,
to another ship before «be -sinking.

SOLDIERS WORKING 
AT HARVESTING MUST 

REPORT AT DEPOTS

Ottawa, Oct. H_- Some confusion 
has bet»a caused by a mis.ipprchension 
of the terms of a recent proclattalioa 
addressed to “men exempted as sol
diers;** to the effect that men so ex
empted who wish for an^extension «T 
thetr exemption should (-"mmenlratf 
with the Registrars in their districts.

It has been assumed by some per
sons that this applies to soldiers who 
are on harvest leave. Many letters 
have been addressed to the authorities 
on the subject, and it Is feared that

somft> of these\men. acting tinder this 
Impression. maV absent themselves 
from their regiments when their leave 
has expired \ '

This impression isNinfounded This 
proclamation applies exclusively to 
men who never have been ordered to 
report at the debits. , but have been 
exempted as S'ddters. It does not 
apply to men who have reported at the 
depots and have been granted leave or 
furlough. “Harvest leave." as It Is 
generally termed. Expires on October 
31, Men who do not return at the ex
piration of their leave will be treated 
as deserters.

PROGRESS BY ALLIES - 
IN NORTHERN RUSSIA

London. Oct. 19.—An official report 
on the operations In Northern Russia 
tweed here last night said:

On the Murmansk front Allied 
forces operating from Km. on the 
White Sea. 390 miles south of Mur
mansk. have cleared central and south
ern. Karelia. and the enemy has lieeo

1 riven bock across the Furnish bonier 
large quantity of bombs, ammuni

tion and material has been eaptttred, 
including . twenty - eight boats, three 
machine guns and *99 rifles.

*t>B the Archangel front Allied forces 
have occupied Kadish. on the Kmtza 
River, fifty miles south of its conflu
ence with the Dwina. and advanced six 
miles south along the Archangel-Vol
ogda railway.-"

Ottawa. OcL 19.—CapL W. Garland 
Foster, formerx^nanager of The Daily 
News, of Nelson. B. C. has been killed 
In action In France, according to word 
received by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Foster, of this city.
""" At the time of his death he was act
ing adjutant of a famous Kootenay 
battalion. Formerly he was a member 
Of the staffs of The Winnipeg Tele
gram and of The Victoria Times and 
The Victoria Colonist.

Nelson. OcL 19.—Captain W. Garland 
Foster, adjutant of a British Columbia 
Battalion, who is rei*>rted to have died 
of wounds in France, was editor of The 
Nelson Dally News from 1908 to 1914. 
He was a member of thé Nelson Board 
af Trade and a director .of the Fair As
sociation. Formerly he was a member 
of the staff of The Victoria Times and 
The Victoria Colonist, going to Vic
toria from I*ortage la lTairla. where he 
had,been editor of The Review. Prior 
to that trme h# was on The "Wlnnli*** 
Telegram, whence he went from Otta- 
wx where he gamed hie esrty news
paper «pwteROP. He was married .in 
the Fail of 1914 to Mus Anne 1L Rosa 
then principal of the Fairvlew 1‘uolic 
School here. . Mrs. Foster went over
seas as a nurse soon after her husband 
hail left and is now at Woodwork. N.B.

Captain Foster enlisted in a Koote
nay Battalion and trained at Wr.ion 
Camp, after taking an otllcer's courge 
at Work Point. Victoria. He went 
overseas as quartermaster and about 
one year ago Was p-omoted to be ad
jutant. He was acting as adjutant 
when he received the wound from 
whidh his death resulted.

Ottawa. OcL .19.—The following cas
ualties have been announced:.

Infantry.
Killed In action— Pts. L. J. Dickie. 

Vancouver; Pts. A. W. Innés. Victoria.
Wounded—UeuL J. R Leslie. Ham

ilton. OnL; CpL R. A. Ferguson, M. M„ 
Salmon Arm; Acting-Cpl. G. Jackson, 
Vancouver; Pte. M. Green, Vancouver; 
Rte. A. B. Jackson, Nelson; Lieut. J. 
E. Aubrey. San Francisco; Pte. W. J. 
Beasley, Cleverdaie; Pte. G. Devlin, 
Nanaimo; Pte. S. E. Kerr, Coombs, 
Vancouver Island; SgL N. L. Caldwell, 
New Westminster; Pte. A. J. Cruik- 
shank, Vancouver; Pte. M. O. Griffiths, 
Vancouver; Pte. A, Shambrook, Vic
toria; Pte. W. S. W. Bailey, Burnaby; 
Pte. J. Garner, Wamatk, B. C.

Missing—Trpr. E. H. Riley, Van
couver.

Wounded -Trpr. A. R. Ballentine, 
Vancouver; Trpr. P. M. Elder, Van'1

' Artillery.
Died of wounds —Gnr. E. A. Olsen, 

Victoria.
Wounded—Gwr. F. Ingram, Leth

bridge. i •
Machine-Guns.

Killed In action Pte. J. Duhamel, 
Kamloops; LaeuL K. U Sheri ogham.
England.

Diei) <»f wounds—Cpl. T....F. Cross,

Wowsided Pte. J. T. Findlater, M.
M. Vancouver. ... ........
- Railway Troops.

• Died Pte. A. Johnson. Phoem*. B.C. 
Wounded Pte. R. McKay, Cran-

ALL THE AVAILABLE 
CANADIAN OFFICERS 

NEEDED OVERSEAS
Halifax. Oct. l9.-^Or3er» have been 

received fw* that all lléglawawta AM- 
other rqmbartatrt otücerw who have aeon 
service in France must return over* 
eeas at <pnceàf fit for service in the 
field. * I Jke orders have been neceiv 
argil other military district headqu, 
tera throughout the Dominion. 1 
need of oAecrs is now very great 'for 
general service overseas.

DETECTIVE JOHNSTON,
MOOSE JAW, DIES

Moose Jaw. OcL 19.—Detective H*igh 
Johnston, highly populaf and efficient 
officer here since 1914./who has' made 
many oensational arfegts and who was 
to have been a prominent witness la 
the Bromley munie/ case. died yeeter- 
.lay of pwwnmomo. He is survived 
by hie .widow anti three children, who 
are en- route frbm Vancouver.

1 .

Prevent “Flu"
by wearing

Dr. Chase's Menthol Bag
SINCE 1510 influenza has periodically swept/» ve? the known world. The 

last big epidemic iu this country was in 1889, when alm-ist every ";»ersou 
in every home was brought down. .
- But the present form, known as Spaiiish “Flu” because it started in 

Spain, seems to be a most fatal variety on account of the quickness with
which it develiqts into hrrmehhriqrtieiinlonia. '. ^==

Hence the wisdom of preventing mfeetion by every means possible, and 
our suggestion is to “Wear a Menthol Bag.”

We have arranged for the manufacture of thousands of these Menthol 
Bags, and while they last shall give them away to the fiwt. persons who send 
in the coupon printed below.

These bags are pinned on ttie chest outside of the . underwear, and the 
heat from the body causes the menthol fumes to rise and mingle with the 
air you breath, thereby killing the germs and protecting you against Span
ish influenza and all Infectious diseases.

It was always the aim of I)r. Chase to serve his fellow-man by the pre
vention of disease whenever possible, so that this gift is in line with the 
polieyLJwhieh he established.

In his large Beeeipt Book Dr. Chase devoted five pages to the treatment 
of influenza, and of his medicines on the market Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine and Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food are used to splendid ad
vantage in fighting this malady.

The Linseed and Turpentine should Ik» used freely just as soon as there 
is any tendency for the throat and bronchial tubes to be affected- . /“/“I

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is used to strengthen the action of the heart and 
aid iu the restorative process.

The great secret of keeping healthy as well as of regaining strength 
after illness is by keeping the blood pure, rich anti red.

Red blood is the greatest of germicides, for no disease can make any 
great headway sp long as the blood is in condition to restore the wasted
tissues. __ \

In Dr. ChaseVXerve Fo.hI are found the vital substances which g,> to 
the formation of new, rich blood. It fortifies the system against attack 
and hastens recovery. You can buy half a dozen boxes from your druggist 
for $2.75, but be sure to see the portrait and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., 
on the box yon buy.

But in the meantime send for a “Menthol Rag” and do all you can to pro
tect yourself against the Spanish “Flu.” <

Coupon for

Dr. Chase's Menthol Bag .
This coupon is |obd for one Dr. Chase's Menthol Bag. Kindly enclose five cents in 

to pay coat of mailing and postage. Address Edraansori. Hates * Co., Ltd.. Toronto.

Toronto; Pte. W. A- Johnson. Ninga, 
Man. 4 v.

Wounded-“Pte. I* O. GJhh. Walker 
viltm, Uwfcl lia. H W. Mltf; Mtm- 
trval; Pte. G. R. Reid. Calgary; Pte. 
L. A. Burpee. Ottawa; Pte. R- Fraser, 
Scotland; Pte. K 12. Peabody. England; 
Pte. G. T. Hassail. Holyrood. OnL; Pte. 
R. Deslaurlvrs. Montreal

Medical Servhtea. 7
Wounded Pte. S. H. Balcombe,

Gassed Pte. D. W. Sheewaah, Vie-" 
tons.

Killed m action— Lieut. A. A. Horton. 
St. Thomas. OnL; Lieut- J. T. ProberL 
Halifax. N S.. UeuL W. 4L Viben. 
Fort Frances. OfL, CapL C. F. Cum
mins. M L\ Toronto.

Ihed of wounds—Ueut. W. McKay, 
Prince Albert. Sosk ; Ueut. U D.< 
Campbell. M.C, Edmonton; Ueut. W. 
Kinbit-h, Winnipeg

Wounded Pte. W. Grantham. Eng
land. Pte CL Gray, England, Pte G. 
A: Belanger. SL Valiter, P.Q.; Pte J. 
UJtkanuU. Moncton. N.iL; Pte G. EL 
0prrv. Kagawong, tW ; Pte & J- Bed. 
Ireland; SergL J « Bewshar. England; 
pte. C. Bishop, Kndon. Alta.; Pte. T. P 
Roland. Pembroke. Ont.; Pte A. F. 
Beesdale. New Zealand; Pte J Bon* 
ner. Flocvne*. X.S.; Pte. K. Barre. 
Hull. PQ; Pte. A. Barrtattlt. M axiom- 
vfHe. P ELT ; Pte O IWr. Fort Qn* Ap
pelle. Sosk.; Pte L. Beaulieu. Battle- 
fonL • pi*. H, Bees ley. Amherst
Short. N S.; Pte. G. H Bell. WlnalpWg; 
Acting Sergt. F E lielvhambejr. Ham
ilton. «>nt : Pte. J L Belliv.aU. Church 
Point. NJL; Pte EL A. Uelliveau. Fred- 
erivton. X.B.; Pte. IX Belloechlo. Italy; 
jF*te. F J Riddle. Zimmermann, tint ; 
Pte If. C. Bird. Athol. NS; Pie. T. 
Black. Toronto; Pte. J. J Beattie. Scot
land; Pte. J. Roberts. U.BA.; Pte. W. 
Portuguese. Ottawa: Pte S Nllsen. 
Nora « v It* J. Nelligan. Ottawa; Pte. 
W J White, Ht. Lambert, P.Û.; lane*-. 
Corpt. S W. Wilkinson, Hamilton, 
tint ; Pte. O. McCartney. England; 
Pte T McCabe, PJLA.; Pt*. M. E. 
Louxbridge. South Meifolt. flask. ; Pt* 
R Stewart. Scotland. Pte O. Walts. 
USA.; Pte. G. M West. W tart on. OnL; 
Acting S,-r*t. H. DLdlove. V «-A.; Pte 
R. C. Rn hards, Toronto; Pte A. R 
Reader Millier, Ont.: Pte O. Brant 
Deeeronto OnL; CorpL L. Bourdon. 
Henfteid. OnL; Pte K Brown, OrilUa. 
OnL; Pte. 1 Morgan. Australia; Pte, 
F Nelson. Norwood. OnL; Pte., M. 
O'Keeffe, St. John. N R; Pte M 
O'Donnell. Clinton. Ont;; I*te. . E G 
ITatt. tehava. Ont.; Pte. T. Potts, 
Montreal; Pte J. R Potter. Clements- 
vak N.S : Pte. W. Powney. Montreal; 
Lamce-SergL D S. M< KFrvhar. Elphln- 
stone. Man.: Pte. H. Portsmouth, Eng
land; Pte J. A. Potter. Watford. OnL;, 
Pte. W. Barnes, .SprtogflflL Ont.; Pte 
1 L Mateer. Toronto: Pte W. F. Har
ley. U S-A,; Pte. V. Harlock. Hespeler. 
«mt : Pte R Harper. MttvheU. t)oL; 
Pte. P. Harrison. Montreal; Pte. C. 
Hamilton. USA.: Pte. R. L. Hardie. 
Edmonton; Pte. T. Gravel Ottaw 
Sergt. T Green:rg. MM. ML Dennis, 
ont.: Pte. T.-W. Gray. Jesgin lUbK 

Pte. R. If. Reynclds, Goderich. 
Ont : Pte. F J Potter. Kingston, Ont.; 
Pte. F. C. H. Whitley. England; Pte. 
ft .Whin.i-»ry. Ireland. Pte. t>. N. Whit
ney. • irillix Ont.; E*te. J. A. Whit
worth. London. OnLL &etgL A. C. El 
virgt-n. Orillia. «>nt.i Pte. IL Brussel, 
r sx

, Gassed—Pte. _ H K Ktl-y. Dtgby. 
S’8.; Pte. S. Réeve. England; Pte: G 
J. SDenver, England; Pte W. <X Ward- 
haugh. IkJ&xHk, OnL: Pte. J. A Van 
NesS, 'Ktawa; Ihe. C. F Hadley. Eng
land. -Pie. F Wright.Hamilton. Ont.; 
Pte. H W. Smith. Emerald. Ont.; Pte 
P, R. I.iwler. Amherst. N.8.; Pte. T. 
Mountain. Lower Shin inti vas» N.3. ; 
Pte. T. K. Itadour. Smith's l'alla. Ont ; 
Pte H. Perron. Bgloeil Village, .PQ.; 
Wt J A. IWtrslidL RtenhHd*#. P.Q.; 
Pte. K. L. Stevens. Wolfvllle. N.S. "

Killed In section - Ti*r. R H. Nets »n. 
Grimsby. OnL

Died nf wjunds—Tpr. R. It Weir, 
Scotland-

Wounded—CorpL J. L Greensldes. 
London. OnL; Tpr. G. M. Walsh. Re 
gins. Sask.; Tpr. C. O. McKenzie. 
ijgema. Bask.; Tpr. J. R. McClelland. 
Bath. OnL-ï Tpr W. Swansdn. Eng 
land; Tpr. G. B. Leach. London. OnL 

ArtiHery.
Died of wounds Gnr, R D. Wil 

lough by. "Montreal. Acting Bdr L C. 
Even den. England: Sergt. W. H. Mul
ligan. Toronto.

Wounded—Gnr. P. Reeves, Toronto; 
Gnr. J. Hi Grant; Caistor Cen
tré. OnL; Gnr. W. J. Pal- 
from an. Hespeler, OnL; Gnr A.
B. Buck. Ottawa; Gnr, W. Burgess. 
Amherst. NJB.: Bdr. E. B Corbould» 
U.S.A.; Gnr. C. Martin, Ireland; Onr^

J. Greenbaif. Guelph. Ont.
Mounted Rifles.

Died of wounds— Pte. T. Prtmcau. 
Mistawasâs. Sask.: Pte. R. N. Watson. 
Savlt Ste. Marie, OnL; Lance-CorpL A-
K. Griffiths, Norwood. Man.

Wounded—Pte. J. A. Brown. Laurier.
Man.; Pte. O. R BùrtelL Men. Man.; 
Acting CorpL EL Belleghan. Toronto. 

Machine Gun.
Wounded—Pte. C. Humphrey. Wind

sor. OnL; Pte. E. W. Crummey. New
foundland; Pte G. A. jjCrown, Hamil
ton. OnL: Corpl. EL J. Gould. Toronto; 
Pte. 2W E. Cosens. Cayuga OnL; Pie. 
A. Gibbs, England; Corpl. H Gas
coyne. Colgan*: pte. D, C. Clancy. Eng 
land; Pte; G. Hayes. Cobden. Ont; Pte.
C. B. Marr. Truro, N.S.; Gnr. J. L» 
Goldberg. Hamilton. Ont.; Pte. R A. 
Godfrey. Newcastle. N.B.

Msdieal Ssrviuss.
Killed In action—Pte. W. a Turner.

ftectlbad.
Died of wounds—Pie. A- E. Reeves,

License 14-13*.

Mrs. Robert 
George knows
from Experience

' THE FASHION CENTRE"

Mrs. George says they started 
usl* Pacific Milk through the 
grocer sending a tin by mistake.

She used It for some scone* ahd 
they turned out so well jibe tried 
It again In a white sauce for 
creamed potatoes and pea* .These 
-tasted better than before, so i 
gave the milk credit for the • t 
provement and has askyd for It 
ever since.

She says they have not had 
drop of fresh milk in the house for 
three month*

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
Factory *t Ladnw, B. C.

DUTCH GOVERNMENT 
WILL CARE FOR THOSE 

COMING FROM BELGIUM

Amsterdam. OcL 19.—The Dutch 
Government is; prepared to care for 
fugitives entering Holland from Bel 
glum, according to n statement made 
by Premier Beerenbrouk in the Cham
ber yeeterday He added that the Gov
ernment would feed, clothe and care 
for these victirtis of the war.

IMPORT LICENSES ISSUED 
BY WAR TRADE BOARD

Ottaw* OcL 19 —The War Trade 
Board announces the issuance of Gen
eral Import License No. 2. covering the 
importation from the United Kingdom 
of a wide range of commodities. The 
effect of the new general license'Is t > 
place the United Kingdom and the 
United States on the um« basis es 
far as import restrictions are con-

These regulations also • extend to 
Newfoundland and the t.-dands of SL 
Pieere and Miquelon.

The list of commodities.. n.»w requir
ing tudix idual import licenses from 
the United Kingdom, the United States. 
Newfoundland and the islands of SL 
Pierre and Miquelon include auto
mobiles valued at over SI.300. bread- 
stuffs and other edible substance* cer
tain fruits, crude rubber, certain vege- 
f blew and wheat and wheat low.

An “importer*» handbook." giving de
tails regarding the restricted imports, 
has been complied by the War Trade 
Board and will be mailed to any Im
porter whb appltee for a copy.

■ers Help the Kiiser.
Bey Victory Bonds!

DAINTY NEW

NECK FIXINGS
90c. $1.25, $1.75

At 90c—Smartly de
signed Collars of 
pique in round and 
square shapes; also <" 
dainty organdy and 
muslin Collars trim- 
med with turks, fine 
laces, etc.

At $1.25—Many pretty 
Collars of georgette 
crepe, pique and 
crepe-de-ehine, also 
net Fichus in the 
most wanted style*. -]

At $1.76—Handsome 
new Collars of satin, 
georgette trepe,
« repeale^-hioe, in the newest roll and square shapes, 
trimmed with filet aud Venice laee edgings; also pretty 
net Jabots and Fichus.

Children’s Black Plush Hats
At $2.75

Just received, s new shipment of these popular Itlaek 
Tailored Plush Hats for kiddies, well lined and finished 
with black band of corded silk. A Hat that will stand 
the hardest wear and yet keep its appearance. Special 
at .......................................................................... $2.75

Same style in women’s at................................... .$2.75

On Sale To-Night 
PENMAN’S NATURAL 

WOOL DRAWERS FOR 
CHILDREN

To-Night 95c
19 down pairs of Penman"» Natural Wool Unshrinkable 

Drawer* for children are priced for a quick clearance at. 
per pair. 9S4. Made in ankle length, to fit sgee l to I 
year*. Exceptional value at .................................  .............95#

LESS LUMBER.

-Vancouver. OcL 19—Act* 
taken yesterday by British O

lumbermen to stabilise the lumber I 
dustry in the Pro vine*' being <1 
tided to decrease the output of t 
mills by. twenty per cenL

Tn mjJtU cf Btyt’SkM.‘ Aiwa pofmlvmdtm remrral imam*. Cue y* mu, at wtii « 
•fptartMZ. Blmtk trbrgwn Uoiktra.

Make Your Shoe Dollars 
do Double Duty

EVERY dollar that you spend for shoes has its influence upon 
the nation’s big problem. Spend it wisely, and it will help not 
only to keep prices down, but to insure die supply of leather 
for our forces overseas. L-
Make your shoe dollars do this double duty. Buy wisely, for 

service rather than merely for appearance. Go to a reputable dealer 
and benefit by his knowledge and experience. Look for the manufac
turer* t trade-mark on the shoes you buy.

Do these things and you will secure better value for yourself, 
will help to keep prices down by reducing the production of un

necessary styles, and relieving the dealer of carrying non-essential 
stock.

Alt of these things will help to solve die problem of equipping 
our soldiers with proper shoes, and at the same time supplying those 
who must remain at home.

■ ■»
A-HJt. Wer-r.'m. Setotiwis of* tpm*at Soroioo Valmo - r

..t, tor Mon. Women and CthiUrm. Atk yomr Oomlm/* thorn.

AMES HOLDEN McCREADY
“Shoomakorm to thm Nation— swm*»
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WHERE WILL THEY STAND?

M here will the Germans stand at bay in Bel- 
piurn ? The Allies arc now east of the line of Zee- 

' brugge-Bruges-Thielt, British patrols arc at the 
Dutch frontier southeast of Zeebrugge, and it is 
even reported that French cavalry have reached the 
outskirts of Ghent. Thi% important railway centre 
is twenty-live miles from a point midway between 
Antwerp and Brussels, aird ÎT the Germans do riot 
offer resistance there they probably wilt fall back at 
least that distance. If they should stand at Ghent 
their line would follow the Schelde southwest to 
(lie t raneo-Belgian border, and then would turn 
sharply southeastward through Valenciennes and 
llirson to the Meuse. But that would leave a big 
salient with, Valenciennes as the head, and the 
Germans are1 not now in a position to hold difficult 
salients Besides, the British are now not more 
than six miles from Valenciennes and are. in fact, 
passing to the southeast of it.

The Germans, therefore, are likely to make their 
stand on a link-,running generally south from Ant
werp to the Meuse, but whether they intend to 
curve it around Brussels by holding the Dernier 
River remains to be seen. An Amsterdam report 
says the evacuation of the Belgian capital is nott 
under way, and if that report be correct in a mili
tary sc rise, then it is likely the enemy plans to 
stop on the line of Antwerp-Namur-Sedan and the 
Meuse to where that river is crossed by the Ameri
cans, twenty miles north of Verdun, it then would 
follow the present front through Lorraine and Al
sace to the Swiss border.

That, line would shorten the German front by 
150 miles, which would mean a saving of between 
7.>0.000 and 1,000,000 men and a corresponding pro
portion of artillery. Furthermore, in holding it 
the enemy would be making his final tight to save 
his sod from invasion, for his defeat there would 
force him to retire behind the Rhine, and thereby 
In abandon a large part of Rhenish Prussia to the 
Allies.

But there is another- factor to he considered. 
This is the Franeo-Ameriean offensive in the Cham
pagne, Argonne and Woevre regions. If Gouraud 
and Liggett broke the formidable resistance that 
is being offered by the enemy on that front they 
would be well on the way to Luxemburg and, there
fore. in the rear of the Anfwerp-Meuse line; they 
would have opened a short eut to the 
Rhine: That is why Germany is fighting so des
perately between Klieims and Verdun and it is 
there the piek of her army has been concentrated.

Foeh has not yet played alb his cards. The 
front from \ erdun to Alsace has not been active 
since the Americans tore off the St. Mihiel salient 
and on it are more than a milliop fresh troops 
from the l"nited States. That is to say, the left 
flank of, the German army so far has bee.n spared 
while the great generalissimo ia confining his atten
tion for the time being to the right flank in Bel
gium and the centre.

Although American divisions are fighting east 
of Tamin ai and between the Champagne and the 
Meuse, only a very small proportion of the Ameri
can strength in Prance so far haa been engaged and 
there are two armies now in the line, each of which 
has more than half a million men. The time may be 
at hand w hen Foch will strike a mighty blow at the 
German left flank in the hope of rolling it up as 
he is rolling up the right in Belgium. The new. 
operation, however, would mean the invasion of 
Germany from the start, for the American troops 
in the Vosges already are inside the German 
boundary.

ago declared that nothing short of complete hide-1 All IFfl FflRfFS nfilVF pendeme would satisfy theln. - VE
FORWARD THROUGH BEL

GIUM AND PATROLS HAVE 
REACHED DUTCH BORDER

(Continued from page 1.)

atisfy
Ten years ago Austria, supported and. no doubt. I 

inspired by Germany; forcibly amie led-Bosnia and 
Herzegovina in ruthless violation of the Treaty of 
Berlin, which guaranteed their integrity. Great 
Britain, France' and Russia, the other signatories 
to the treaty, protested against tb,is wanton pro
ceeding, but Germain'.began a partial mobilization a<Gmwe and threw tack in disorder 
on the Russian frontier, the Kaiser delivered his I £,^"2? 
memorable “moiled lirai ami shining armor,,|we8t bank of the Oise, vp 10 the pr>- 
speec* at. Vienna and but for the fact that Russia
was not prepared for war Armageddon might have the north of Hauteviiki Hmnnap**. 
broken loose them, Germany also took advantage Tuplcr.iy and Noyaie* are in our hand#, 
of the situation to impose a most humiliating fiscalJ theTanaf* mYhe count- ot'lh.teht- 
policy upon Ku.ssia The Archduke Franz Kcrtlin-1,n* 1,1 u*i« region Fine* October 17 we 
and pai,l for Austria's wholesale theft with his life ^
in the very capital of one of the districts his eoun-1 me* a i«ik© number of machine gun» 
try had stolen and this, a* we know, was used by |Bpd ln*P°rt«nt par materials including 
Austria as « pretext to annihilate Serbia in 1914. “VffS,55% SL152% have 

“The ancient and ridiculous house of Haps-1oMarcd out the flmny froa tiw» region 
burgs,”, writes Frank Bohn in The New Vork ^h^
nmes, ‘has been enabled to outlive the feudal «ion of Ambiy Haut mm* have captured 
system ns a whole for so inany eentunes bv evolv-1 i,riHvners " . n .
ing its own peculiar methmla. With eleven na- Brltl.h Oet.
tionanties to deal with inside its own borders, itslt».—< Reuter’»)—Thf. German retire- 
politicians liavè developed a most wonderful art I ”*■”* ,n tkUrtnm and Northern I'nuue 
in the practice of stirring up internecine ..«ar^U
lo-day it permits the Hungarians to opprfss the]11** settled down to a sort of pan- 
Germans of Hungary in order that the German lak,. Pta« norm
Uoveniment in \ lenna may oppress*tfie Bohemians, of the Scarps River n to the result 
To morrow it will seem to aide with the Bohemians of AU,ed P^ssur»- ,.n the retreating 
against the 2,000,000 Germans in Bohemia. Its Z^n. mAUi»
265,000 square miles have been turned into a their toil from the German in
Utieal bedlam in which peace «^political progress h,;i h“^^*hL„w1 onKn to
have been and are impossible. During 9(H) years l*»t night that the <irm»n cavalry
the Hapsburga have never won a war. They have! ”yinr *° hoM ,IIM pivot in* on
saved themselves from the rope by intriguing and]march ‘ot'Zt
lying, by shiftiness, and cowardice, by every sort German Statement.
of compromise and pretended surrender.” I Berlin. <>ct- if.—A ntntemant tnunt

•to-day by the tîerman General Staff 
says:.

'Between Ollxy and Grand Pr*. in 
the Champagne, renewed French and j 
American attacks on the German lines

i rv i »«»» . , . yesterday broke down.In December 1914, the Kaiser issued a proela-1 “Betwt-en Bruire» and the river L*a
(nation to his army on the East Front which was *v,rel ,*■*“»_ltLi; . „ I ; n 4I t. . . INortheast of Courtral we threw backpublished in all the German pai>ere and subse- across the river detachment# of the 
quently in the press of the Allies : I enemy Which had maintained positions

. |°n the east bank of the river since the
ivemember that you are the chosen people ! Ireceat tighung.H 

The spirit of the Lord ia descended u|>on me lie- 
cause I am the Emperor of the Germans! I am 
the instrument of the Almighty! 1 am His sword,
His representative ! Disaster and death to all those 
who- resist my will! Disaster and death to all 
those who resist my mission ! Disaster and death 
to cowards’ May all the enemies of the German 
people pyris-h ! Uod orders their destruction,- ami 
God commands you, through mv mouth, to do Ills 
will!”

It was in th„ spirit that Germany went |îïnTz “ 
to war, the spirit of dehumanized Prussianism 
which dominated and still dominates the German 
Empire, It is the spirit- whieh inspired the tor- 
pedoipg of the Hirano Maru and Leinster amHhe

So Coed and Yet So 
laeipensiwe

Let no one tell you that 
some other Coal is just as 

good as

KIRK’S
Old Welliegtoi
CO A L

An inferior brand may ap
pear cheaper, but in reality 
they are much dearer in the 

end.
From your own experience 

you know this is true.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

THE PRUSSIAN SPIRIT.

[PRESIDENT OF U. S. TELLS 
VIENNA DESIRE OF PEO
PLES IN AUST.ilA ruR 
FREEDOM MUST BE 
(SPIED

“VContlThte*1 fr« m pnot U

ceptton of their rtolus and destiny as 
members of the family of nations.

[ “^Accept, sir, the renewed assurances 
j or my highest consideration.

(Signed) “Robert Lansing." . 
Austrian Nets.

| In announcing the President*» reply, 
uniformed thugs of the U boats to fire OU the life-1 Secretary Lansmg also made public the 
boats containing the victims of the Tieomlerog.[^
outrage, it m the spirit which devastated French -Legation of Sweden. Washington, 
towns and which now has been harnessed merely out | jxc., Oct. 17, HU; 
of fear of eonaequener*. ’ Judging by Lord Milner’s " SSwt my G. v.rnmwu. lh,« 
interview, he would merely check that spirit, not ,h> h»nor confidently to transmit 
destroy it: he would rather deal with a Govern- ÏÏÎpSSTÏÏÎ
ment with the frothing llohcitzoilcrn megalomaniacM^svrmment of A4t»tr»a-Hungary wo# 
still at its head than risk such a calamity to world ,'resMl">( *•>« I'mM state» of 
junkensm as the democratizalion of Germany. I '-"-The* Au»tro-Hun«Lrlan ■mwnhy. 
The Allies are fighting’ to make the world ’’safe I which ha. wa*nt war always and 
for democracy,” no. to make it safe for the|^^,‘
junkers ; to d«*stro^ not merely the arms of the | it* readim-M to mop the shedding of 
Prussian spirit, but the spirit itself * in its
temple. - , lt.> H), lordship, the Pi «.idem of the

Vnitr<l Siales of America, and offers 
to conclude with him and his allies an

Eye Help 
In Sewing

m

The mnrpmenf of the cloth, 
watching the seam* and the 
dancing needle is a severe
tax on the eyes.

W#- make Glasses to relieve 
the strain.

Frank Cfugsfon
Optician

1241 Bread Street. Phone 5351

The German *War Office says the Allies have I armistice on every front on land, at 
beet, able to maintain only al.gh, contact with the
Uermau armies es>t of Lille. That is to say, the | for which the fi. iri,. a point. In th. 
enemy is running away so fast that it is hard fi 
the pursuers to keep up with him-

AUSTRIA HUNGARY DOOMED.

President Wilson’s reply'to the Austro-Him 
Parian |s>aee note prormtinees the doom of the 
”ram-haeklb Empire,” as Mr. Lloyd George once 
t ailed jt, as far as the United States is concerned. 
The eonceviio» of m'ere “antonomy” to the various 
races which'i nmpose the Dual Monarchy will not 
he sufficient as a basis of peace, he says ; ‘‘their 
aspirations ami their wneeption of their rights 
and destiny as mem hers of the family of nations 

• muet he. conceded.
The President reminds the Vienna Government 

that the I : d State» and its Allies p *eog ni zed the 
indcpeiiilt hee ofB well as the nationalistic
aspirations of the Jngo-Slavs. Hence, the proela 
nuttiou of the Eint>n..r Charles promising self- 
government to tin* different racial divisions falls 
upon deaf ears. These people must be given w hat 
they want in the fullest sense and, of course, they 
demand independence or union with the parent 
nations from which- they have been carved during 
the centuries. - -

When this has been done the Austro-Hungarian 
Empire will disappear. It opght to disappear, for 
it is nothing but a collection of nationalities stolen 
and oppressed hv the lla|isbnrgs, and is, therefore, 
Hn- spawning ground of wars. Bohcthia and Hun
gary will lie independent ; Galicia restored to a re
constituted Poland ; Croatia, Slavonia, Bosnia, 
Herzegovina and part of Dalmatia united to Serbia; 
Transylvania united to Roumanie ; the Italian sec
tions of Austria restored to Italy.

This, undoubtedly, is what the peoples of those 
districts desire, and their wishes should be granted. 
The portions of upper Austria which the Ger
man people dominate and of which .Vienna is the 
centre can do as t hey please ; they , can remain a' 
separate nation or connect themselves with Ba
varia, which is what they are more likely to do.

This process of disintegration, in. fact, is already, 
in progress and that is why the Emperor issued his 
proclamation. Bohemia has declared her inde
pendence and Hungary is on the verge of doing so. 
The Jngo-i'lavs, or in other wards the people of 
Slavonia, Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, muntly

ferave
HR .... _-d. _ . H n the

nies^age of President Wilson to ’Con 
gresa of January 8, 1918, and the four 
points contained In President Wilson 
sddress of February 1" IStS. should 

. , serve a* a fuumla'u n and In which 
We wonder what Lord Milner thinks of Prcsi-1 the viewpoint» deciare«i by president 

dent Wilson’s note to Austria. It insists upon such 3?1"?;" 
changes m the constitution of the Dual Monarchy count.'
that, after they have been made, there will be fkkni rkn-
nothing left for the Hapsburga to oppress, | -m," Kx, ,iicm > Mr Rohc5 rl'n^n*.

“Bècretary of State of the U. S. 
r | ^Washington.’*

LIBERATED BELGIANS
TO RECEIVE RATIONS

A correspondent calls attention to the urgency! ______________
of improving the bottle-neck stretch of Esqui-1 nrpnCITnDC zifiT 
malt Road near Russell station. His eommuniea- Uno NU I
lion is very much to the point and the municipal CREDITORS OF THE 
authorities should dike the matter in baud as soon DOMINION TRUST
as possible. |

Vancouver. Oct 19 — Holding that the
There arc now 2.000.000 American troops over- ££*53 ■^*S5£?LTS"£SK- 

seas, so it is evident that the influenza epidemic I institution in »n cr.imr.ry ban tin* w*. 
is not causing much sleekening of the troop move-
meat from this coutinent to Europe. At this rate I of the supreme court, yesterday
there will be 3,000,000 Americans in France early J the latoîatAmu Bek:*u»>« a>tft would be psRHer by the
next year and 4,000,000 by early summer, it the I Uquidatioh 
war should last that long. So far not one-fifth ^p^ln
of the forees Pershing now commands have been I mait. r » hut derision wo* riven by the 
used. Foeh is keeping that card for the grand S%ve«X m. lPawm,n^
finish. } Sir Charles Illbl>ert Tup|>er. K.Ç, f«r

1 the liquidator, and K. P. iMvls. K.<^, 
for th<- depCFltors, were of tahl«.id

ceedlneither counsel ding

BIG LUMBER ORDERS.

In 1914 von Hindenburg told an American »t- g”"**»*. r„ Ani _„h. ,----- . n »• .Lin » , , I ten minutes or-sttcmiting to dead withtache m Berlin that- Germany would have sonic the constitutional questions.
fun with Britain’s “pocket army.” The army 
which came Out of that pocket smashed the Hin
denburg Line and, according to a remark attribut-l 
ed to Marshal Foeh. forced Germany to semi herL8*^?
peace squeal to waabnigtoo. The battle between] have i - > •• - i <‘i western CLARION SUPPRESSED
Art-kit and Cambrai was a decisive German déb at »nfl"' Wasmmrom' wm».' areoTOtn* to. • , ... , . | wont received here by the Wentinflicted upon the pick of tjie German army in its roam l.umbermen» A.eociaUcn. a
strongest positions by British forees of probably I teie*ram ai»o v»me. etutms that an 
less, and certainly not greater, numerical strength.■t’lb,r on,ei" tor l”460**® worth °

While we endorse Major Dupont’s tribute to 
the services rendered to the Province by the Hon.

H. Turner, we doubt if many people will agree 
that the late Agent-General is being shabbily treat 
ed, as the Major contends he Is. Dp to the time 
of his retirement Mr. Turner,‘-whose own appoint
ment, by the way, was political, had been the 
highest-paid official in the service of the Province 
for fifteen years, even his taxes being paid for him. 
When he retired in 1916 he was voted $3,000 for"] 
the payment of private obligations ami an allow
ance of $300 per month duyng, his lifetime, while 
provision was made for an allowance of $2,300 per 
annum for h» wife if she should survive him.

lumber may soon 
northwest.

of
be placed In the

GASLESS SUNDAYS
ARE ABOLISHED

Ottawa. Oct. 19.—It lias been decided 
that next Sunday, October 20. need not 
be observed as a gaaktss uajt la Con- 
ada.

The first announcemAWwas to the 
effect that the restrirtim|fi were still 
on. Later, however, the Fuel Con
troller received information front 
Washington Indicating that present 
supplies» of gasoline justified the 
termination of gas less Sundays.

THE BOYCOTT WEAPON
MAKES GERMANS ANXIOUS

London. Oet. 19.—Comment from 
the German newspapers circulated by 
the German wireless service gives an 
Interesting version of peace as the 
Orman wireless imagines it All the 
newspapers of the country are in fa 
vor of such of President Wilsons 
points as freedom of navigation.

Th<< Orman Idea of the freedom of 
navigation ns shown by the comment 
as two-si«fe-,f The G« rmans n< t rn \ 
look forward to freedom of navigation 
In'peace but- want the sapur freedom 
in war-time ao that their mercantile 
marine may escape the consequences, 
of some one else controlling the s«a.

The boycott weapon api-arently fills 
Germany with the greatest anxiety. 
Colonial questions also loom large m 
all her plans.

Washington. Oct. 19— Arrangements 
have been made by the l iman Relief 
Commission with the British Quarter
master-General for 2e.OM.lHH) erner- 

• •tu ns to be furnished in metii- 
ately to the rescued civilian popuiatn n 
in 'Belgium Herbert (\ Hoover, chair
man of the Commission, announced 

iten’ay that the nttior.e would come 
from the at*«res of the British army In

reTftf "commission.

FOURTH INFLUENZA
VICTIM AT EVERETT

Everett. Wash.. OçL 18.—Sister Gcn- 
xi.les. of the Providence Hospital, is 
dead from Spanish influeasa. making 
the fourth fatality from the disease in 
Everett Sister Gonzales' remains 
were taken tq Vancouver, Wash , for 
Interment. Ten nurse» and four sis
ters are dhwn with the Influenxa at 
this hospital. «■"

Ottawa. Oct. It.—Publication of The 
Western Clarion, a monthly purer 
published in Vancouver, B. C.. by the 
tiicialtot Party of Canada, has been 
prohibited under the censorship regu- 
ations.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times. October It, 1S9L

The Pilotage Commissioners haVc decided that ithe grounding of the 
schooner William Boudan was.not caused by negligence or want of judgment 
on the part of Pilot Bue Imam, who was in charge. His certificate bas, 
therefore, been returned to him.

Cyntome officers at Seattle seised twenty pounds o*Fqpium on Tuesday 
fnight It reached Seattle by waÿ of Ruinas.

The new Protestant Orphans’ Home is nearing completion.
• The steamer Grand holm takes 1.9N eifM If Ml to Eh gland to-day. 

the biggest single consignment from the province.
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Carpets and Rugs
Oet our prices, compare the qualities—do this wheq you 

plan to choose a Carpet or a Rug and we are satisfied that 
your own good judgment will prompt you to get it here. ^ 

Not only is the quality superior and the price' fair. but 
the choosing is easy because of the broad assortment of sizes 
and patterns.

Choose your curtains and hangings to match the carpets 
right on the same floor.

Get Your Heater Now
How about that Heater? Cold weather soon ,and stoves 

areu t as easy buying as formerly. Better come in ami 
•elect yours now. We have several styles and we believe 
that the values are extra good. Come in ami
see them. Prices start at .. ............... . /tp | «DO

We stock Kitchen Ranges also and hundreds from this 
store are giving great satisfaction in the city and district.

I BEE THE HEW BBAS3 Q00P» DISPLAY

WEILER BROS.
Ooveronent St LnmsD N»*r Post Office

m

Saving the Break Up.
\The New York Evening Journal Says: *

“f|VHE man of small income owes it not 
only to his family, but to his nation to 

secure, so far as he may, the perma
nence of the home he chose to estab

lish. Those de
pendent upon 
him should be 
relieved at least 
from the danget 
of immediate 
want until they 
can readjust 
their livesincase 
of his, death. 

Even a small sum is often enough to save the 
break-up o# * household. Every wage-earning 
man and woman should be insured,"

This opinion from an influential “neutral" 
source confirms what we have so often stated— ’ 
that no home is safe if the head of the house
hold is without life insurance. If life is spared, 
tiie policyholder enjoys a greater peace of mind 
—if his lffe is threatened, he willfacethemenace 
with a firmer heart. His home is safe whatever 
happens !

Write for full particulars #/ Mutual Ufa Policies.

The Mutual Life
of Canada on7ar?o

FEED M McORBGOR, District Manager
103 204 Tim* Bids, Victoria. B. C.

CARTIER BROS.
SACRIFICE SALE OF
GOOD USED AUTOS

Owing to readjustments in our business we are compelled to 
raise a large amount of caah at once.

Beginning Monday, October 21, we will sell at prices far 
below actual value our large, stock of Cadillacs, Hudson*. Mc
Laughlins, Studehakers, Hupp*', Fords and" other ears, com
prising the largest and best choice of good used care ever shown 
on the Island.

This stock of Care is the result of experienced and careful 
buying for quality and represents the cream of the used ear 
market. .

You are bound to -find just the car you have been looking 
for in this choice lot.

CARTIER BROS.
724 Johnson St, near Douglas.

.
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Women’s High-Grade Boots Made to Sell at $12.00 to $18.00
To Go Out Monday at $7.65 a Pair

lligh-gratto Footwear,' made by the Queen Quality Company from the very best materials, but they got slightly damaged in pro- 
eess of manufacture, licneH4hey werCjMtwarded"to us-tor a quick disposal at a bargain pritje, A limited quantity oilly—about 120- pairs, 
but a very choice,lot, with all sizes and widths well represented.

1 hese B<Mits comprise the very latest and best ifi fine footwear for fall—high-top Lace Boots in finest black kid; field mouse, cafe au 
lait, grey, chocolate and tobacco brown. Hand turned and welted soles. Also dark brown calf Lace Boots with welted soles and military 
ht-els. " x ' , .

Boots Originally made to sell at $12.00 to $18.00 a pair. Special clearing price Monday at .. 
See window for samples and shop early for best choice.

.... .................... .. $7.6,3
-Women’s Shoes, Eïfst Floor

-, ‘ c ,
f /----7—----- -XL 5 Bars

Girls, 10 to 14 Years
Very smart new styles, made in high-waisted effects, finished with large collars, 

Indt and pockets. Trimmings of narrow white piping and large cream buckle 
to belt. - Splendid wearing quality corduroy velvet, in pretty shades of green, 
plum, saxe blue and ltUKti. Sizes 10, 12 and 14 years. Specially good value
at ................  ............. ............................... ................ r............$6.75

—Children’s, First Floor

Royal Crown 
SOAP

Monday 25c
Delivered with other 

goods.
Hardware, Seeond Floor

Children’s Stockinette Com
bination Gaiters

—Tn white and colors. Nice quality for keeping little 
tots warm and cosy during cold weather. Each pair 
finished with elastic at waist and buttons at the side. 
All white. Sizes 2, 3 and 4 years. A pair, $1.75
and.......... ................... ........................................... $2.00

Colors saxe blue and cardinal. Sizes 2,3 and 4 years. A
pair............ .. . .......... ....... ....$2.00

■ —Children’s, First Floor

Side-Filling Nickel-Plated 
Copper Kettles, Monday 

at $2.89
Our regular standard quality Kettle, heavily nickel 

plated on copper and fitted with patented side lid for 
filling, which entirely prevents steaming the hands 
when refilling. No. 8 size. About 30 only to go at
the siweial price, each...................................... $2.89

—Hardware, Second Floor

Boys’ Flannelette Shirts Just 
Arrived and Marked 

Special at $1.00
This is a very Serviceable Shirt, made from a soft flannelette finished cotton, 

warm and comfortable for fall wear. Various faiiev striped patterns to choose 
from. Each Shirt finished with turndown reversible collar, pocket and baud 
cuffs. Sizes 11% to 14 neck. Special, each/.. .................................... .. $1.00

Boys’ Fancy Cotton Outing Shirts in a nice light weight and a good range of fancy 
stripes, including black, blue and mauve on cream ground. Style is with turn
down reversible mllar, poekçt and band cuffs. Sizes 12 to 14 neck. Special,
iaili .............................................................. .......... .............. ......$1.15

—Bovs’ Shirts, Main Fluor

Work Boots for Men—Guaran
teed Solid Leather

New Dainty Tea Aprons 
Just Arrived

-In gi « id time for those who want to enclose a few in their Christmas parcels for 
sending abroad. For this pur|M>sc special attention is directed to a range of very 
pretty styles made of white lawns in a large size and finished with hemstitched 
hem. Others trimmed with Swiss embroidery and ribbon rosettes, all attrac
tively priced at, each ........................................... ................... . ^ ........................... 85c

Another style is of white lawn neatly trimmed with lace and very 
each..........................  £....................................................................

special at.
......... .................. .......... .................35c

Also a good quality white lawn and white muslin, in a large assortment of styles,
trimmed with embroidery and lace. Very special values at 50c and.......... 75c

% —Aprons, First Floor

Smart Scarf 
and Cap Sets 
of Good 
Wool for 
Children
Well knit ami nicely finished in 

plain white, also combination 
shades of green with white 
and sky with white. Scarf 
and ( ap. Special value, a
set........ .’....................$2.50

—Children’s, First Floor

English Grain Blucher Boots, with double soles 
and bellows tongue; strong and durable. A
pair ...............   $5.00

A 1.either Boot, positively waterproof, made of
chrome grain uppers and double sole through 
to heel. If these boots let in water, bring 
them hack and get another pair free. Kpeu- 
eer’s special, a pair.............................$7.00

Leckie's Heavy Box Calf Bluchers, with double
« Boles. A pair .................................... $6.50

This is what men need—Boots made from 
solid leather with a guarantee of fair wear 
or another pair. Nothing can be fairer than 
that. It shows what toe-think of these Boots 
aud gives you confidence in, buying.

Come and put us to the test and select 
your new Boots front the following offer
ings:

Plain Toe Army Grain Bluchers, made on a nice 
wide comfortable last. Leckie’s make. A 

_ pair .....................................k............ $7.00

Waterproof Brown Calf Bluchers', with two full 
aides, Goodyear welts and twilows tongue. 
A pair................................................$7.50

Also many other styles at prices ranging from,
a pair. $5.00 to.......................;.., .$8.00

—Men's Roots. Main Floor

A Word to Women Who fashionable Sports Coats for Women Economy in Buying Colored
Dress Well
V/Thr dawning vogue * is one of personality. 

Ktyle tendencies will be interpreted in term* 
of the wearer’s figure anti mode must lend., it- 
self to the enhancements of individual charm.” 
Thus saith Fashion, and her decree# arc per
fectly.Tilled in

BON TON and ROYAL 
WORCESTER CORSETS

In the new models ap|>ear the delicately 
-jcurvcd waist, straight front and «harming fiat 
back effect. Busts are of medium height; 
skirts neither too long nor ten» short. We have 
a complete line of the latest models and you 
may pay as little or as inurh as your purse 
dictates. Prices ran ire $1.75 to $10.00.

ACT ,̂

- * « y .—Corsete, First Floor

Of a nice quality wool, finished in an attractive style, with convertible sailor eol- 
far, sash and side pockets; full-fashioned style—so jiopular. The shades are 
paddy, rose, emerald, brown, cardinal, Copenhagen, saxe and peacock * blue.
Splendid value at 1.................... ................ . ............  .................$9.75

—Sweaters, First Floor

Towels

Pretty Silk Skirts—Priced 
Specially at $12.75 

to $25.00
Smart little moilrls fur street or dressy afternoon wear. Repre- 

scnte.il are lifack nu-ssaline, blown and blue soft Silks and novelty 
plaids in a good variety. Well tailored aud finished with novelty 
pocket* and waist belt*; good value*., . —Mantles, First Floor

A Special Two-Day Sale of Open Stock

DINNER SETS
%

$45.00 Value, Monday and Tuesday 
A Set of 93 Pieces $ 3 1.5 O A 861 of 93 Pieces

Crockery prices have soared to a very great height during the past three 
years, but despite this fact we are enabled to offer on Monday and Tuesday 
next this exceptional bargain in a high-grade open stock pattern. There are 93 
pieces to each set, which consists of:

12 Cups 
12 6-in. Plates 
12 Fruits 

1 Cream

12 Saucers 
12 8-in. Plates 
2 Platters

2 Covered Vegetable Dishes 
12 6-in. Plates 
12 Soup Plates 

1 Covered Sugar Basin
The pattern is a very neat one, known as the “Royal Blue Band’’ with gold.
A Set that is worth $45.00. Our sjieeial offer for two days only, a set..!,

—Crockery,
....... $31.50
Second Floor

Hood quality White Towels are getting scarce, they 
are therefore too valuable to be used for every purpose, 
especially where a colored one will do equally as well.

White Towels as a rule require more boiling and rub
bing to get them a good white in the laundry. But a 
colored one does 
nenttv.

not show the dirt or stains so protni-

< DAVID SPENCER,
Feed «eerd License

You will therefore prove it economy and a very wise 
jtnlicy to use colored towels for general use in the home 
—especially if your husband or boy works in any dirty 
or greasy occupation.

We have a splendid stock of Colored Towels for every 
purpose, ineluding several specially good weaves, such 
as the mills are not making to-day.

Both Éuglish and Canadian weaves at prices, each,
lotto............... .........  ............................... $1.00

—Staples, Main Floor
i

Men’s Light and Medium 
Weight Topcoats

—most useful slip-on models for cold evenings or 
showery days. Well tailored and finished in Raglan 
style. In fawn, mid-grey and Donegal tweed effects. 
Unlined and full-lined. Special value at.... $25.00 

—Men’s Clothing, Arcade, Broad Street

m

LIMITED
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SAVE GASOLINE 
AND LABOR

Save delivery as much as ixwsible. 
thé high coat of living.

llelp us to keep down

SPECIAL TO DAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT

:28cBrooks ' Patent Barley and Qroatfy
Regular 38c py- tiu. Social, per tin

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
fresh daily.No. 1 Flemish Beauty Pears, the

bent tor canning. At. per 
box  ............ ..................  #2.1©

Cape Cod Cranberries, at, per 
lb........................ ....................... 22#

Mushrooms, 
_|bt ......

Large Florid;la Grape

Per 
35#

,... 18#
Kirk ham’s Overseas Apples.

PROVISION DEPARTMENT
Margarine, Marigold Brand, per i Finest Old Ripe Canadian

*b................... .. . vjT. 38# I Cheese, per lb .... .r.—r. .35#
Peanut Butter, per lb..............28< | Finest Ontario Cheese, a lb. 29#

FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT
' PORKLAMB, — *

Shoulders, New Zealand Per
lb.....................  ..^28#

Lems, New Zealand, per It» 34# 
Shoulders, Local Spring Per

lb...............................................  32#
Legs. Local Spring. Per lb. 44#

Leins Dairy-fed Pork, a lb. 45f 
Legs Local Dairy-fed, a lb; 35# 
Shoulders Local Dairy-fed* per

lb. ............................................... 35#
Pure Pork Sausages, per lb. 33#

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Brunswick Sardines in Qil, 3 tins

for ...TT: ............................... 25#

Reception Brand Tea, the very
best e Per lb. ..................... 60#
3 lbs. for .#1.75

Brown Sago, 2 lbs. for......... 25*
Soya Beane, 3 lbs. for......... 25#
Reception Brand Coffee, - In bulk.

I’er lb;. . ,................................. 50#
1-lb. tins 65#, 3-lb tins 
for ........................................ #1.08

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria and Vancouver.

DLlHUrC- Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 6623 
I nUliCO. Fiah and Proviaion*, 6520. Meat, 6521 

Canadian Food Board License No. 8-947

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Major and Mro. F. B. Edwards have 
taken up their residence at 1280 New
port Avenue,

A * dr
Miss Gladys Peters has returned 

home to Victoria gfter spending the 
past few weekfe in Vancouver as the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. F. W. Peters, 
tihaughnessy Heights.

ft ft ft ______
The first President of the Welsh Club 

of British Columbia, Recently organized 
in Vancouver,, is Parker Williams, ex- 
M.P.P., and now member of the Work
man's Compensation Board.

T> ft ft
Mrs. C. E. Neroutsos. A. €. Flumerfelt 

and F. A. McDlarmid were in Vancou
ver yesterday to httend the VrovUietal 
■executive meeting of the British Co
lumbia division of the Navy League of

☆ ft ft
'Mrs. Petrott, of Cmjrterrty, lr vislt- 

Irt#! in the city to be near her sister. 
Miss v. Smith, who is making satls- 
factory progress from a serious oper
ation performed at tit. Joheph's Hos
pital list Friday. '

^ 4
F. C. Wade, Agent-General for Brit

ish Columbia, is leaving Vancouver to
day ep route for England to assume ,his 
new- duties He will be accompanied 

1 by his daughter, Mrs Harry Chrtmes. 
Mrs. Waile will Join them in the spring.

report emanating from Vancouver to 
the effect that Mrs. Gregory had con
tracted Spanish influenza is incorrect. 
Mrs. Gregory is in her usual health. 
The illness to which he referred has 
been Incurred by other members of his

■ft ft ft ” .
Captain and Mrs Stuart Allen, form 

erty ■Mfss:‘f»ort* Bury, daughter of Kir 
George and Lady Bury, whose .wedding 
rook- - place recently frt Mem treat, have 
taken up their resideno** in North Car
olina, Where Captaln Allen hr the miii

ABEDTIME STORY
lode Wiggily and His New Shoes

Copyright 1811. by McClure Newspaper S/olicMg 
(By Howard XL Gaiia.)

I “Where are you going now. Uncle 
IWlggiiy?" asked Nurse Jane Fuzzy 
Wuxzy, the muskrat lady housekeeper, 
as =ht. saw the bunny rabbit gentleman 
hopping down the front steps of his 
Bellow stump bungalow one morning.

“You would never guess; so 1 will tell 
|w,M he replied.

“Do tell! " begged Nurse Jane. «,
1 am going to get a new pair of 

•hoes." said the bunny. "It is coming 
on to be winter soon, and my old shoes 
are pretty well worn. 1 need new ones 
so I’m going to take a hop, skip and a 
Jump and buy a>p*ir. Also 1 may have 
•a adventure."

“I hope you have a nice one," bald 
Nurse Jane.

"Thank you." spoke Mr. Lon gears, as 
be hopped away. It did not take him a 
great while to get to the store where a 
cow gentleman made leather shoes for 
the animal folk, who lived in Woodland 
near the Orange Ice Mountain.

"A new pair of shoes? Certainly, 
Uncle Wigeily.” said the cow gentle
man “Just let me see what size you

The bunny rabbit tried on one pair of 
•bee* after another, and finally be saw 
•«me very shiny ones in the window.

"That's what I want," he said. 
•Those shoes will match my tall, shiny 
•ilk haL",;

“Oh." but my dear Uncle Wiggily," 
•aid the. cop gentleman, "those are 
patent leather *h «es They are very 
expensive this time of year. Besides,

they are not your size- They are too 
small, and the only pair 1 have."

"titill, I want them," said Uncle Wtg- 
gilM. for once In his life acting rather 
foolish. “They are so shiny, and they 
match my silk hat. and even if they arv 
expensive, still I'll go without some
thing -else and get them."

"But with all that they’re too small!” 
said the cow gentlemim.

"That won’t matt**Y!” spoke Uncle 
Wiggily» Til put them right on. and 
wear them as -1 hop around looking for 
an adventure. That will break them 
in. as they say, s tret«h them and make 
them large enough for me. I’ll take 
thuge new shoes."

And nothing the how gentleman could 
sÀy would make Uncle Wiggily change 
his mind. #o he changed his shoes, 
taking off the old ones and putting on 
the new ones to walk in.

“A bit tight, aren't they?" asked the 
cow gentlemen, as Uncle Wiggily stood 
up in the new shoes.

"Ye—ye- yea, a little," he answered, 
trying not to serontch too much. "But 
1 can wear them."

Then Unde Wiggily walked out of' 
the shop, carrying his old shoes iti a 
bundle and wearing the new ones. But 
he hail not gone very far before his 
paws began to hurt him dreadfully. 
The new shoes pinched gn<l squeezed 
and made his feet ache, and he had to 
walk slower and slower until Anally 
he hail to sit down. He couldn’t hop 
an. ther step.

"Well. I certainly dSw very foolish.

for a hit of pride, to get a pair 
of shoes too small for me," said Unele 
Wiggily. Til put on my old ones and 
take the new ones back to get a larger

So ht put his old shoes back on.'— 
and oh * hqw good they felt. Then he 
was about to wrap up the new. pinch
ing ones, when, all of a sudden, out 
from the bushes Jumped a bad old 
Hopper. Now a Hopper la like 
Skudgeamaroon, only worse. He has 
very small feet and is very proud of 
them. The Plopper saw Uncle Wiggily 
Sitting on a log and cried

"Ah ha! 1 have caught you 
♦Yes. so you have." sadly said the 

bunny, for he did not have time to run 
away. "But what are you going to do 
with me?"

Take you off to my den’" answered 
the Plopper "And 1 Jte you n 
new pair of shoes, too! I’ll take them, 
also.”

"You're welcome to them." said the 
bunny. They’re too small for me. and 
I’m sure your feet are much too larg 
for them.”

“tituff and nonsense!" cried tl 
Plopper. "I'll show you!"

Then, being proud, he quickly put 
the tight, new patent leather shr 
and. no sooner did he have them /on. 
than he cried :

"Oh, wow! But they are tight! / Oh 
how my feet hurt! in getting a corn 
on each toe! Oh, I can't even/ walk, 

-they're so tight!” /
But, being very proud of his small 

feet, the Plopper wouldn’t take the 
shoes off. as Uncle Wiggily did. He 
kept them on. and the bunn}-/ knowing 
the bad chap coukln't walk./much less 
run. in the tight shoes, skipped along 
thé woodland path as fast is he could. 
And, just as Uncle Wiggily had 
thought, the Plopper coufiln t run à 
smitch to chase after him. and so the 
bunny got safely »way.

Of course he lost the new shoes, but 
that was better than being taken away 
to a den, and the Hopper didn't have a 
nice time at all. No one can in tight

And if the collar button doesn't try 
to fasten the postage stamp on the 
front door, and send -it around to It# 
l. ii k. I ll tell you next abouta Uncle 
Wiggily and his new tie.

OnyXand(
dthoes

Our autumn styles include com
fortable Oxfords for the fine days 
as well as beautiful Boots for 
every occasion.

All model» have that beauty and disiinc- 
tionof design and fineness of finish that have 
made Onyx and Georgina Shoes the choice 
of the ultra fashionable dressers.

The best of fine leathers, skillfully put 
together, Goiüfyéàr'Vetted, and si caretutly 
finished inside as outside, that is why shoes 
hearing the “Blackford” trade mark 
give exceptional comfort, splendid 
wear and entire satisfaction.

k8ui/( CxcJustvmb 7&y

(Shoe^nu/acturiny^mpani/

92 Sherbourne Street. Toronto 
Obtained through Canada'# leading boot ehooe

October's Flrthstene— 
The Opal or Tourmaline 
Their meaning—Hope.

THE

Desk
A War Need

For any branch of the 
service, navy nr army. 
Writing material 
eluded. Interchange
able elastic bolder at
tachment, for holding 

In place.

Send one to your boy 
for Christmas.

Price $2.00
dispkj.See our w-indo

Mitchell & Duncan
LTD.

JEWELERS 
Central Bulldln

View and Bread S
C.l*iR_ and B.C. Electric 

Watch Inspector*.

tary instructor for the University at 
Chapel Hill.

ft ft ft
Nursing Sister LoUlse Mrl^Od, »a- 

tron in charge of the JVC returned men 
who reached Vancouver on W ednesday, 
c,ame over to Victoria yesterday to visit 
friends before returning to her duties 
overseas. Jdiss M- I>*••<! was a former 
McGill student, and left M- ntreal with 
a University unit from Montreal in 
ISIS. She is now enjoying her first leave 
~ seventeen days--since going overseas, 

ft ft ft
Victorians who met W. H. Ideals, 

former editor of The Japan Advertiser 
and of The Manila Times, when he 
passed through this city some months 
ago. will be Interested to hear that he 
is now in France attached as Captain 
to Gen. Pershing’s staff. He is assistant 

I» Martin Egan, his predecessor in the 
tiitorial chair of The Manila Times.
bo has . been appointed a major on 

he staff of the American Command
ant. Mr. Egan was formerly a .Victoria 
newspaperman.

DIFFICULTIES OF 
LIFE IN RHODESIA

Woman’s Interesting Letter to 
Development Assn.; Schools 

and Churches Lacking

Particularly Interesting as a picture 
of the difficulties in thé life of a set
tler in Khodesia. as Judged from a 
woman’s point of view, ami also In 
comparison with rural life in British 
Columbia is the . letter recently re
ceived at the Victoria and Island De
velopment Association, from a resident 
o£-Ltving stone, Northeetenlihodesfa.

The letter reads in part : "Up-to- 
date we have •ecu unable to dispose of 
oilr property here. Owing to the war 
and lx .of crops for several seasons 
past, money is very scarce., and there 
are no cash buyers However, we are 
only waiting our chance, and fully in
tend coming to British Columbia to 
live as soon as wc can sell without a

Climate Only Asset.
“As regard the climate and living 

conditions of Rhodesia, one can find 
no fault with tty Climate. It is glori
ous the year round. Personally I con
sider it the only attraction of the 
country. This countrjr has no Govern
ment of its own, but a Chartered Com
pany. Only this year we have been 
granted an Advisory Council by the 
Imperial Government, appointed by the 
people to meet the Governor from time 
to time, and talk over with him public 
affairs. This country would have been 
far ahead of It» present c«»nd4tion coubl 
it have had a government of Its own. 
for the Company “Tifff"retarded its pro-

In London they gave one the idea 
that they were doing all they could to 
Induce Immigration, while here they 
do all they can to discourage new 
comers and bpna fide settlers. They 
appear to be holding the country bock. 
None of 'the Government departments 
are *de*pi rtedv no agricul
tural department to advjse one how to 
combat the numerous pests with which 
the country abounds, the veterinary 
department being the best, though, 
there are not sufficient men to cope 
with the different cattle elckneâses. 
Horses can not live In Rhodesia.

Only Three Schools.
The couptry would be nil right In 

time If it had a government of its ow n 
—one which would have the interests 
of the i»eople at heart. We have very- 
few schools in Northern Rhodesia— 
perhaps three— and no churches that I 
know of besides those in Livingstone. 
My children have nqvvr attended 
church or School, while. If in Canada, 
the Government would have erected a 
building for half the number of chil
dren there were in this neighborhood 
seven^ycars ago. They will not even 
give ns a piece of land for1 a sc hob I, so 
you can perhaps understand what help 
ire get'from «hem. ■

“The chief prop Is mealies or corn. 
The only market Is the Congo. Some 
years ago a company formed by 
wealthy people in England attempted

TREF0U8SE
GLOVES UMITtti

BURBERRY
COATS

Ktore Hour». 8 a*m. to « pm.
Wednesday, 8 am. to 1 pm., Saturday. 8 sum. to 8-80 pc

Women'sLCoats of Black 
Plush

"Yÿ" E A RE showing a splendid selection of 
these garments in styles which portray 

the latest ideas and most favored novelty, 
effects.

They arc made of “Salts” plush, a fabric 
that will give hest possible service.

The following garments! arc” worthy of the 
attention of all interested:

-A Plush Coat of re-, 
markable value. It is 
belted and has a con
vertible collar, and 
turned back cliffs— 
$35.00

-A serviceable Coat of 
distinctive appearance, 
fentnrin* a shapely 
button trimmed eojjar, 
belt and double cuffs— 
$42,50.

-This Coat of beautiful 
Salts Plush shows a 
large roll collar and a 
belt which is trimmed 
with two fancy buckles 
at the back—$55.00.

-A decidedly smart Coat 
that has roll collar of 
generous size. The skirt 
is somewhat full, be
ing gathered at the 
waist. Cuffs arc turn
ed back style- $59.50

-A warm, dressy Coat, that is trimmed with a collar 
of Nutria beaver. It is belted and is splendidly fin
ished $65.00

Other Models priced from $32.50 to $110.00.

Special Values in 
Black Silks

Black Pailette Silk, 36 
inches wide, $1.50 
yard,

Messaline Silk, Mark,
36 inches wide, at 
$1.75 yard.

Black Oriental Satin,
36 inches wide, at 
$1.75 yard.

Black Suiting Taffeta,
36 inches wide, at 
$1.95 yard.

Black Mousseline Satin, 
36 inches wide, at 
$2.50 yard.

Black Louisine. 36 
iûrlies wide, $2.50 
yard.

Black Fean de Soie, 36
inclus wide, $3.25 
yard.

Merode Underwear for Fall 

and Winter Wear

This attractive 
Undcrapparel i s 
cut and finished 
by hand and con
forms perfectly to 
the lines of the 
figure, allowing 
fullness where 
fullness is requir
ed. It is as care
fully tailored as 
your finest lin
gerie and each 
seam is patent 
flatlock. with only 
one thickness of 
material. These 
are but a few of 
the many pleasing 
features that you 
will appreciate.
Women's Merode Vesta at $2.85 ; outsize*. $3.50. 
Women's Union Suits, $5.00, out sizes, $5.75.

Phone 1876 
First Floor 3877

Cream, 

Pure Wool 

Flannels

Old standard weaves 
in fine soft textures,' 
suitable for babies’ 
wear. I*riees are mod-, 
erate.
Cream, Pure Wool, 23

inches wide, per 
yard, $1.15.

Cream, Pure Wool, 30
inches wide, per
yard, $1.25.

Cream, Pure Wool, 30
inches wide, per
yard,’'$1.35.

Cream, Pure Wool, 30
inches wide, per.'
yard, $1.50.

Cream, Pure Wool, 28
inches w id**, per
yard, $ 1.65

Tweed
Coatings

New arrivals have brought 
U8 • some splendid Tweed 
Coatings. Among thenf
are plaids, cheeks and 
mixtures in very desirable 
colorings. They are of
good weight and excep
tionally fine quality. 
Price*, $3.50 to $4.95 
a yard.

Sayward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

growing cotton and tobacco. They 
gave it up. Now, owing to the market 
for tobacco as so much 1» used at the 
front, « new company has been formed 
this year to promote tobacco growing, 
which promises well.

"But the fact Is we are all tied up 
by the Chartered Company, and unable 
to do anything. That is the reason we 
are anxious to leave. The cost of liv-

Rhodeaia. but things have not Im
proved one bit. ,.or, course we have 
cheap labor, but they are getting more 
independent, and Insolent as the years 
go by.

HOT PAINT.

A farmer, hearing a comnfritlon at 
the back of hla house, hurried out to

tag te' **** up 'eouttti.y. Wative ten. hie little boy enjoying himself 4m-
miles north of the Katie Hiver, but men eel y by chasing some frightened 
only two mlles from nWTIOTW&y *WT UHT flfU’ IfM
lng. We have lived here eight years] w*th a red-hot* poker, 
and two year» in Salisbury, Southern After » sever» lecture from

father, the youngster promised that he 
would never do it again.

A day or two later the same com
motion was heard, and the same youth 
was found causing havoc with the self
same poker.

“How dare you?" said the Irate par
ent.

"But, father------ ” interrupted the
young culprit

"Don't ‘but father me,* sir!**
— The youngster, however, convinced of > 
the satisfactory nature of his ex plana-

"But father,* he said, 'It’s onl| 
painted this time I"—'Tit- Bit».
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What Part Does Music 
Play in Your Life?

' 'yOU enjoy it of 
course. But 

how much 1 Can you 
get along without 
it f For your sake 
we hope not.

After all, you get 
out of life only 
what- you put into 
it. To be truly 
happy you must de
velop TBiTtastes and 
interests which 
1) ring happiness. 

And music is one of the chief of these.
Make music mean more to you than mere en

tertainment. Make it a real and lasting resource. 
Make it enrich your life,

Of all musical instruments none can offer you 
such range and variety as

The

'NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph With a Sou)"

CALL AT OUR "STORE FOR A DEMONSTRATION

Kent’s Edison Store
loot Government St , Phone 3449

GERMAN TEACHERS 
NO LONGER WANTED

Now that the world's thinking has 
been cleared.' people put a higher value 
on the teachers of England. United 
St ttes. France. Italy and even Russia. 
Hut people also Think more of native 
teachers, < nnservstdries and musicians. 
Ftr off pastures are not always green 
though they may look to be. There 
will be no apol »gy in future for “fin
ishing otr at home Of course no one 
doubts the educational value of travel 
and residence in foreign countries. Yet 
the idea of the necessity of having 
t » get s fine tuition in Germany' is 
having Um nails driven in us d’fin. 
Were ou extra nail needed to «-omptete 
the Job it Is furnished by a wvil-ktfwn

soprano who speaks from I experience 
when she once said:

“How often have t seen students 
with lovely>oices come from America 
and study with some teacher who 
• (aimed among hfs pupils some of the 
-greatest singers; and with that ..Lh 
view, they have persistently studied 
with such teachers until they could not 
sing ' at'1 *ttr nr sw badly that- tt—were 
better had they taken up another pro
fession. I know American girls who 
are still in Germany, who have gone 
through every sacrifice, because they 
can't bear to come home until they 
hare accomplished something, who 
have studied five to nine years, who 
have good voices; are Intelligent and 
have worked without ceasing; but, 
because they have not found the right 
teaching, are in the most pitiful plight 
When one sees these girls, who have 
given up home life and nearly every 
thing they hold dear^always with the 
hope that another year will bring the 
d. >ired imfcrot ement. I am speaking 
of girls with good voices, their, failure 
to win is da# lj Linar not finding J 
proper instructors.

True Things Are 
Successful

TUig law is in constant operation, like # the law of 
gravitation. Adherence to truth has made Willis Pianos 
a National Success. They represent the meaning of truth 
in architecture, i. e., the absence of deceits and imitations.

Willis Pianos
moan Truth—exactness. They pos.vss àî! lîic attrîhiités 
of the best known makes, and excel in tone, quality and 
.appearance.

Convenient terms of payment make the purchase of- 
\ High Grade Willis Piano an easy proposition. Ask or 
write for catalogue. Inspection invited at our new ware- 
rooms. t >

1003 Government Street

Willis Pianos. Limited
Also Sol# Agents for Knob# end Checkering Grands and 

Electric Players

HAS NOT HEARD OF 
VICTORIA'S SINGS!

Says Canada is Too Self-Con
scious to Enjoy Com- 

-munity Singing-

The music column of The Canadian 
Courier, dated October 12, lilt, con
tains a quotation from the Ottawa 
Citizen, which 4a a» follows:

"We should have Community Music 
in Canada. Why? Because music 
lifts us out of the war weariness."

Now for the comment' "Oh Fudge* 
Isn't It rather late in the day to talk 
this way? Why didn't The Citizen 
start thf* three years ago before New 

■ York and Rochester, at the hands of 
1 Messrs. Farwell (musician);, Bragdon 

(4th Dimension ArchitectJ,-4Uld- -Barn
hart. the blacksmith. broke into the 
game? Community singing in Canada 
now is only another way of Imitating 
tin* United States. Beside#, we are all 
too self -conscious in this country for 
that kind of spontaneity, except in

The contributor to the music column 
of "The Canadian Courier is evidently 
tarred with the same brush with which 
he would blacken The Ottawa Citizen

inasmuch as he has been studying 
the American side of the subject to 

j the complete exclusion of the fact that 
England and Wales have been indulg
ing in "IKfiP-kilttT of spontaneity" for 
some years, in fact no one knows just 
how long! Coming a little nearer 
home, the city of Hamilton, Ontario, 
had the honor of ' breaking into the 
game” in Canada, and we did hear a 
murmur of something that sounded 
Wke a eomtmmtty sing which came 

j shortly after tlmt from Toronto, * and 
• then! from Winnipeg. “There is no new 
thing under the sun" is a trite saying 
and eminently true in the present case 
We all have lack of initiative, no doubt, 
but there is -Hardly anything in com
mon use to-day that someone else had 
not tried with more or less success 
agçe before us. If we are speaking of 
the aesthetic—community singing./«x 
example. Uus has. te rn of common oc
currence among all the peoples of the; 
wdrld. else where have the folk songs 
originated ? Going back to Bible times, 
we read of the people assembling them
selves together on the eve of a great 
battle, and- again re-assembling when 
the victory had been won. to sing 
praises to the God of Battles.

CORRESPONDENCE

The following letter has been re
ceived "tiy the Music Editor:

May I put in a plea for more thor
oughness in the teaching of music? 
So many pupils have come.to me who 
have been taking lessons oh t^e piano 
for some time and yet have ho knowl
edge of the theory of music; In some 
cases I have been told that they are too 
young! At our Academy in Edmonton, 
Alberta, a pupil aged nine passed a 
Royal Academy of Music theory ex
amination. obtaining ninety-three 
mvks out of a maximum of 100. after 
four months' training. Tills Is one of 
man|r Instances which shows the wis
dom of combining the two studies at an 
early age. From long experience I have 
found It advisable for pupils to study 
tSeory of music tfl Tftltas. f rom the com
mencement of their mush al education, 
which should begin when they are 
about six or seven years of age 
Though one cannot expWf'the mental 
work to advance as quickly, at first.

ilje mechanical, every lesson from 
the very beginning should contain two 

eparts: something to remem tier ^md 
something to do. or. In other- words, 
theory and praciiee. and the propor- 
tion which these ln-ar to each other 

ill depend on the age and intelligence 
of the pupil

The pupils all love their theory class' 
and it certainly gives them more in 
t. rest in their work and helps them to 
understand the music they are study
lD«- >

KATE WEBB. M.I.S.M. 
Dominion Academy of Music.

GOVERNMENT ISSUES 
WARNING AGAINST 

CONDUCT OF CONCERTS
States Tirât Many Have Been 

Guilty of Breaking War 
Charities Act

The
retary

concerta

BEST SELLING RECORDS

Fletchers' Music Store.
“The Lost latng Mile" (“Toot. 

Toot"). By Arthur Fields and Peeriess 
Quartette

“l«a Uxarine" (Ganne). Mazurka 
Russe. By Prince's Orchestra.

"Sleep. Ltaby. Sleep” (Handley). 
Sung by U< y Gates.

Kent's Edison Store.
Blue AmberoL Record 3546—May time 

Waits. Jimnmlis • >rrhe»tra.
Blue Ambervl Ret ord 1 545—Nalla- 

intermexxo. Edison Voncert Band. 
You will probably find this charming 
melody entirely familiar even though 
you do not recognize it by name, as 
all orchestras play iti

Edison Diamond Disc Re-Creation 
No. 50441* -“Mother's old Sweet Lul
laby. Will Oakland. "My Sunshine 
Jane." Manuel Romain.

Misera Help the Kaiser.
Buy Victory Bonds!

Music Ed—The value of the above 
suggeedton should insure for It proper 
consideration. A study of child p*y 
t hology shows that the strongest irn 
pressions are rtüade in earliest youth. 
All lt-am by the process of iteration 
and re-iteration and .the earlier the 
urue.-s* is started the finer does our 
intelligence' become. '

Many people to-day are handicapped 
in Ihrtr efforts to appreciate the works 
of a composer owing to the fact that 
the instruction given them lit their 
youth was of a superficial nature, in 
the older Linda th. »ry. and harmony 
have gone hand in hand with practical 
study all through the years, and i 
thorough student of music has. there 
i t., not only th.- Joy of hearing the 
finished work hut of seeing mentally 
and understanding fully the musivar 
form underlying that work.

Another thought comes with the 
foregoing, and that is with regard to 
the instrument on which the child 
should learn. Time was when a parent 
would say: That piano will do for 
Bobby while he Is learning, and later 
«« we will buy a new one! To-day 
that parent, in common with countless 
others, realises that the best is not 
too-good for Bobby (when he starts) 
If his musical education is to amount 
to anything. A ramshackle, out-of 
tune instrument— piano. violin w 
whatever it may be. producer of dis 
cordant tones, is no magnet to draw 
any child towards the practice that 
will open up to him ultimately a new 
and wonderful world.

EXAMINATIONS SET

The Theoretical Examinations of the 
Associated Board of the Royal 
Academy and Royal College of Music 
I»ndon. Eng. will be held at the 
studio of Madame Webb. 1153 Fort 
Street, on Saturday. November 
starting at S a. m Miss Louise A 

Moore.. L A. B.. will preside at 
the examination.

¥

The
Nordheimer 

Grand
RICH IN TONE- BEAUTIFUL IN DESICN

THIS •• ...enli.l!. I he P»no lot lh# moüèie home. In it
m.,n..,n.d ^ll lh£î he.elil.l I"»1*1** .0t! 

touch h.rrtolo» obleioebl. onl, » » l«* «I lh« WOfld .

In Urn Nordheimec Creech we »*•« •■ ineliemenl h.gk 
.kern Ik. hcc.pt.j «.nd.rd.-n P—o «kn. .. .11 —- •»
•xquieite piece of piano craftsmanship.

Th. CM. far. in keeping with it. iwpoMiw .ction ».d its 

. glorious tone.
The Nbrdheimer Grand is good alt through • pieno 

that meets ell musical demands- an instrument 
affords you true pride of ownership.

that

\
Fletcher Bros.

1121 Government Street, 
VICTORIA.

Department of the Sec- 
of State has issued 
regarding the giving of 

entertainments and other 
functions which purported to be held 
for tiie bene tit of funds used for war or 
other patriotic purposes. As this may 
not have come to the eyes of all who 
should be interested, a part of H i» 
here quoted:

“Their (meaning the promoters) 
usual method of carrying on business 
is to arrange with a local society for 
the holding of concerts and dramatic 
entertainments, and the proceeds

and the other half to the local organi
sation, the expenses being paid out of 
jthe second half This method of deal
ing. while hot illegal, is an e vasion of 
the principle underlying the War Char
ities Act. and the Department of the 
Secretary of State, which is endeavor
ing to make the operation of the War 
Charities Act as efficient and economi
cal as possible, objects to this method 
of dealing, as it is mainly to the ad
vantage of the entertainers and dispro
portionately to that sot the local char
ity, . . There is no objet lion to en
tertainments tyfyeh are advertised on 
the merits which they mar powwws. -tt
is quite a different matter when it is 
advertised that they are for the pur
poses of war charity, in the first place, 
this is to some extent a misrepresen
tation. for the entertainers are the 
main beneficiaries. n«»t the war charity.

It is unfortunate that the patri
otic spirit of Canadians should be 
capitalised for the purpose of promot
ing entertainments such as this, how
ever worthy these entertainments may j 
be in other ways.4*

The notice of the 8“ccetary of State 
concludes as follows: "You are ac
cordingly respect!uliy requested to sup
port the I»epartment in discouraging 
these wasteful undesirable method* of 
raising funds for patriotic purp»cs 
and to report any cases of contraven
tion of the War Charities Act which 
may come to your notice. .Societies 
are especially warned against issuing 
permit* to persons who may conduct 
entertainment* on the percentage basis, 
that is. when only a percentage of the 
gross proceed* are handed over to war 
charity purpose*, under penalty of 
having their certificates of registration 
cancelled."

Abusing Charity.
Although always recognizing that 

in the business (as well as 
art) of music, “the laborer is worthy 
of his hire"—one is bound to say that 
during the last few year* the business 
element has many times submerged the 
artistic element in music. On th* other 
hand, there are those who have given 
liberally of their time and talent to 
every request made Like all things ac
cessible to the many, their value de
crease* with the frequency of their ap
pearance*. From the ideal standpoint, 
this is not as it should be. but humanly 
speaking, that is their reward. Prob
ably in no other branch of the world's 
work I» the reward so small as in the 
case of the average local musicjan. This 
is a subject that cannot be disposed of 
in a few sentences, but a few remarks 
apropos of the notice issued by the 
Government, are not out of place.

Many times afiac-an apparently sue- 
essfuT pe rform an Ce. . previously an

nounced to be under the auspice* of 
one or another of the many patriotic 
organization*, the affair has been said 
to he a financial failure. This has in
variably raised a question In the mind 
that could have .been satisfactorily an
swered in but on* way. Le., by a com
plete report of,?tbe receipts and dis
bursement* given to the public through 
the medium of the press. The'unajority 
of the patrons of these concerts, etc., 
go to assist the charity, and net to 
spend an evening which in many cases 
could bfr spent much entire profitably.

By the references made in the notice, 
it would appear that during the past 
few years much private gain has been 
made under the guise of "War Charity 
If this l*e so. it is a subject that should 
have the attention not^hnly of the per- 
son who seek* advantage in that way. 
but of all who are In any way connect
ed with these various organizations. To 
remove the “very appearance of evil** 
it would only be necessary, it seem*, to 
publish the financial returns which 
would satisfy the mind of the public 
and Justify the promoters.

Big Shipment of

PIANOS
Just Arrived

Magnificent 
Instruments From the 

Toronto Exhibition
Now ia your best time to buy. Our priées are the same 

to all and are the lowest consisteujLwiUl duality. ___...

Terms Very Convenient
Pay a small amount down and arrange the balance to suit 

your own convenience. ",

DON’T WAIT, BUT CALL THIS EVENING.

Ye Olde Firme

Heintzman
Limited

& Co.
GIDEON HICKS, Mgr.

Opposite Post Office, Government Street.

through a fugue a pupil who cares 
only for that more peppery kind of 
syncopation known as ragtime? Musi
cianship help* the teacher to suit the 
material u***l on instruction to the 
stage of advancement -of the pupil 
without loosing sight of the- deainv 
bility of gradually raising the ideal# to 

higher level.

Housekeepers are beginning to realize 
that oak piano# are in vogue for the 
home. In these day# the instrument 
is bought not only By those maintain 
mg a high social position, who have 

piano for appearance sake, but by 
farmers, artisans and the great middle 
classes generally, for continuous use 
themselves and for the musical educa
tion of their children. The parlor fur
nishing has become a living room 
utility. So the high gloss is following 
the elaborate carving and decoration* 
to the rear of the stage. Out in the 
West particularly, but also in all parts 
of Canada the demand for oak case* is 
assuming big proportions. It is rea
sonable to suppose that housewives 
have been influenced towards ‘oak 
pianos partly, i*erhaps largely, through 
their satisfactory experience with 
bookcases, dining-room tables, chairs 
and sitting room furniture in fumed 
oak. Where people still cling to ma
hogany and walnut the "art-finished" 
is asked for to be • rid of varnish 
checking troubles. ...

FORMER LOCAL ORGANIST 
DIES AT HAMILTON, ONT.

NtiWS 6T flif pnvstng of A. R. M. 
Dobson, formerly of tins city, was re
ceived with deep regret during the 
week. He died after an attack of In
fluenza. . .. ___L. .........

Mr. Dobson, who was a young -man 
about thirty years of age. formerly 
lived in Victoria, where he was a 
teacher of piano and visiting music 
ma*ter at the University School, as 
well as the organist of St. Luke's An
glican Church at Cedar Hill. At the 
time of his death he was taking a 
course of instruction in military flying, 
being a nu mber of the Royal Air Força 
Previous to leaving Vancouver he was 
organist of St. Paul's Church, where 
his work had been very successful.

AND THE MAN WITH A RAUCOUS 
HORN.

Xext toll# man who drives an auto
mobile ifnile under the influence of 
liquor, perhaps the roan who drives an 
automobile with dazzling headlights is 
the greatest menace at large upon the 
modern American highway. Both are 
earning, and should have, more fre
quent and more severe attention from 
the law than they are now receiving.— 
Christian Science Monitor.

TONES AND SEMI TONES
Efficient learning processes iir train

ing for musicianship Involve the scien
tific use of three senses—sight, hearing 
and touch. That these should be mat
ters of great Concern to the music 
teacher goes without saying The 
methods of getting the best work from 
the eye, the ear and the muse lea 
through the guiding force of the brain, 
of using, not abasing, these organ*, 
indicate* another phase of the content 
of the term "general musicianship." 1* 
a part of pedagogy, à line of work 
which tigs very aptly been named the 
technique of study. Efficiency has 
been condemned as being crassly ma
terialistic. On the contrary, high- 
grade efficiency i* always based on 
tlih principles of ideal*. Material effici
ency may be exemplified in that effort 
which centres all upon the acquisition 
of technical «kill, while the influence 
of ideals is shown in the work of the 
one who seeks to present expression.
All criticism accord# a higher position 
to the Interpreter who has technique 
than to the player who has merely a 
prodigious technique. And where Is 
the source from which the spring* of 
inspiration arise except in musician- 
ship? But Ideals can be set too high 
or formulated in vague terms. Jlistory 
makes this plain. The doctrine of 
efficiency introduce* a saving element 
by advising that ideals be bused on.

non sense. Why try to drive %

Used Pianos 
For Sale

PLEVEL ' WEBER
NEWCOMBE - WILLIS 
MENDELSSOHN BELL 

STEVENSON

SEVERAL ORGANS CHEAP.

VTCTROLAS AND RECORDS.

The Largest Stock of Sheet Music on the Ielaod

Morris Music Store
Phone 3298. 1013 Government Street



LUTHERAN UNION 
, 4 TO BE COMPLETED
Two Chufcfies Here of North

ern Europe's Evangeli
cal Faith

Two Lutheran churches In Victoria 
have existed for some time, chequered, 
however, in their progress by the in
evitable effects of war on a cosmopoli
tan iwpuiation, as they came into 
being, notably so in one ease, to-meet, 
tiie requirements of people Used to that, 
form of evangelical service In the 
ncrthlande of Europe 

‘Therefore the meeting set for next 
sn.-nth in New York to establish a 
Unlit d Lutheran Church will be 
significant not only to the great body 
of Lutherans on the continent, said to 
be SOh.OOO strong, hut to the evangeli
cal churches which are still discussing 
chuivh union

Two bodies sought to be allied are 
the General Council and the General 
Synod, differing somewhat In their 
Interpretation of the Lutheran Church 
doctrine as based on the • Atigsberg 
Confession. The Vailed Synod South 
Is a natural offspring of the Civil 
.War. and its union with the parent 
organisations is symbolical - Of the 
welding together of the United States 
In. the present day, cemented by a 
common cause.

The first steps towards union wore 
taken In Philadelphia ami originated 
WiUL tiw Uirotk ■ t. in.', .h..r- h,
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MERCHANTS
RUBBERS

BISHOP STRINGER

BISHOP STRINGER IS. 
HONORED WITH DEGREE

‘ * , -t

D. D. Conferred Upon Him by 
Wycliffe College 

Recently

The degree of Doctor of Divinity 
(honoris causa) was Conferred upon 
Rt. Rev. Isaac O. Stringer recenpy by 
Dr. N. W. Hoyles, K.O. President of 
Wycliffe College, at the special convo
cation held in the College Chapel, to 
mark the opening of the term.

Dr. Hoyles said that It was twenty- 
six years ago when a meeting was 
held In Toronto U» M farewell to two 
young missionaries Who were giving 
their Eves to the Northwest Indian 
work at the appeal of Bishop Reeve. 
The two missionaries were the present 
Bishop of the Yukon and Rev. T. J- 

i Marsh. He said that Bishop Stringer 
was “one of the noblest workers for 
God."

In presenting the Bishop for thq de 
grec. Rev. Dyson Hague spoke of the 
great work which he had accomplish
ed for the Eskimo. He referred to*the 
loneliness and hardship of the life 
northern missionaries, and referred — 
the heroic devotion which both Mrs. 
Stringer and the lilshop had displayed 
in their work. He mentioned the satis
faction that it was to the Canadian 
Church to have had the Bishop of

I THE .

MAPLE LEAF 
RUBBERugb
MAPLE LEAF

Thèse marks on Rubber Footwear 
distinguish a

Dominion Rubber System 
Product
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Buy Rubbers By These 
Trade-marks

IMPRESS the designs on your mind. Mark the 
names indelibly on your memory. Then—you 

have a complete shopping guide on Rubbers forshoppin, „
of the family. You don’t have to

about quality—whether the Rubbers you buy will give 
you good wear—whether you can get Rubbers to fit 
your shoes and be comfortable on the feet, when

Ïou are shown any of these brands of the Dominion 
tubber System:—

“Jacques Cartier” “Merchants” “Maple Leaf”
“Granby” “Dominion” “Daisy”

you can be sure of complete and lasting satisfaction.
% * s

There's a style and shape for every - 

] shoe—for men, women and children.

be sure to ask for
THESE BRANDS.

THEY GIVE THE 
BEST WEAR.

RUBBER
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Yukon so signally honored by the King 
on hjs last visit to England. -“The 
Bishop who ate his boots” was a name 
known far outside Canada.

Work Among Eskimos.
In replying, the Bishop after ex

pressing his gratitude for this honor 
from his Alma Mater spoke of his 
work in the Arctics. Characteristically 
he disclaimed any title to heroism. He 
told bow Rev. T. J. Marsh was the 
particular many who had glven^poirit 
to the appeal of Bishop Reeve twenty- 
six years ago. He rejoiced that he had 
been able to do service for a people 
in whose future he had confidence. 
The greatest single factor in the way 
of the rise of the Eskimo was their 
communication with white men, sail
ors, whalers and traders Disease and 
vice had been planted among them by 
men who gave the rein to their pas
sions when removed from civilisation

The, most convincing at*-log* tie for

the reformation of these people during 
the last twenty-five years. V. h* n he 
went up the first time they seemed to 
be brute beasts John Firth, the old
est Hudson Bay trader in the North, 
said that be had done well to stay for 
two weeks in their camp without being 
killed They were thieves without 
honor among themselves. For sixteen 
years he labored without a single con
vert. although he could have baptised 
a whole camp in bis second year of 
service on account of his skill with the 
rifle, bringing down caribou which 
waved the camp from starvation In 
his trip la 1st year he landed at Pillage 
Point, outside thé delta of the Mac
kenzie River. Franklin's expedition 
years ago had been first treacherously 
welcomed, then looted, there. Now at 
this very place they had a week's 
nuttings for Christian Eskimo, and 
25* of the descendants of those who 
assaulted Franklin joined in the Holy 
Communion service on the seashore. 
Two hundred were baptized last yea* 
tn the north. $620 a year is contributed 
to missionary enterprise by the 
Eskimo.

WILLIAM EVANS,- -
- Dr. Evans arllt besln a nfteen-day» Bible Conference. D. V, In ",

First Presbyterian Church
Sunday, November 3

All the sessions will be free and open to the public. Details of con
ference and the programme will be announced, later.

Prof. W. H. Griffith Thomas. D. D , late of Oxford, now of Wyclift* 
Anglican College, Torontd, says: “Dr. Evans has a very analytical mind 
and gives the hniiresslon of possessing distinct teaching gifts.”

First Presbyterian 
Church

"Beloved of God. called to be saints: Grace to you and peace from 
God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ."

Let me entreat you-r-at the hours of worship on the lord's Day-^-to 
gather at the family altar, or meet with God in private devotion. Re
member. though we are absent. In the flesh, from one another, and our 
dear ones overseas, we arc present- in spirit with each other and the 
Lord. -, __ v •’ * _ -___ „v_............................

Acknowledging our unworthiness let us thank God for sit pood— 
especially the news of our successes at the front, beseeching Him to 
comfort those in trouble, to blcss| our good king and all in authority— 
•specially our-eU tc authorities, that their%earnest efforts may be suc
cessful in overcoming this epidemic. .y v
. - AIM»*1 InwUBfflt* -

t .r Servant in the I> rd,
" \ JOHN GIBSON INKSTER.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Quadra ahd Mason Streets. __

The Churches of Victoria will suffer to a. large extent by being compelled'- 
to close thçir doers for the time being, therefore our members and friends 
are asked to work, plan and pray for our future success It Is only by eo 
doing that we can expect our Heavenly Bather s guidance.

OFFICERS ELECTED AT 
METHODIST SESSIONS

Rev. S. W. Fallis, of Calgary, 
Chosen Toronto Book 

Steward

Hamilton. Oct. It.—The election of 
officers was the chief business of the 
Methodist Conference on Tuesday. The 
election cf the steward to the Toronto 
book room around which so much In
terest centred, was not decided on the 
first vote. A second vote was taken 
and Rev. 8. W. Fallis, of Calgary, was 
declared elected.

The election of other officers result
ed as follows:

Book steward. Halifax. F. W. Mosh-
•. Halifax. N S.
General secretary of Sunday schools 

and young people's societies. Rev. 
Frank Langford. Toronto.

General secretary of foreign mis
sions. Rev James Endicott, Toronto.

Secretary forward movement in mis
sions. Rev. N. Stevens. Toronto.

General secretary of evangelism and 
social service. Rev. T. A- Moore, Tor
onto.

Editor of the Christian Guardian, 
ReT W. B. Creighton. Toronto. >

Editor of the Wesleyan, Rev. Dr. 
Johnston. Truro. N.S.

Editor of the Sunday school periodi
cals. Keu A. C. Crowes, Toronto.

General secretary home missions. 
Rev. Charles E. Manning. Toronto.

General tecretary educational ser
vices. Dr. W. Graham. Toronto.

Rev. G. H. Andrews es Chaplairv— 
Recent orders Issued from Headquar
ters, Military District No. II, contain 
the following item: "It is noted for 
general information that, pending the 
appointment of a chaplain for Vancou
ver Island district, Hok Captain U. H. 
Andrews haa kindly offered to under
take chaplain duty in the Victoria dis
trict in cases of serious illness, or In 
any other circumstance where his ser
vices are desired. Hon. Captain An
drews's address is: St. Mary's Rectory, 
Oak Bay. Phone 5M4L.’’

O D O
Naval and Military Methodist Church.
-In accordance with the Order-In- 

Council, the Naval and Military Metho
dist Church at Esquimalt will remain 
dosed to-morrow. Sunday school pu
pils. however, may obtain their papers 
at the door of the Sunday school at 3 
o'clock to-morrow, by permission of 
the health authorities.

A dr »
To Arrange For New Pastor.—As
ton as the ban on the holding of 

meetings and church services has been 
lifted, the officials and congregation of 
the First Congregational Church will 
take immediate steps toward tilling the 
incumbency recently vacated by the 
late Rev. Chas. Cruncher.

ô û û
Gift from the Catholics.—The gift of 

$2.000 by the Knights of Columbus to 
Madame Foch. wife of the Marshal, for 
the fund for widows and orphans of 
French soldiers, was announced in New 
Yufk yesterday by James A. Flaherty, 
Supreme Knight of the organization.

LOCATED.

The - orderly officer went an extra 
round of the camp te see that all the 
•entries were at theii posts. He came 
on one man lying fast asleep on the 
ground, and wakened him to a sense of 
the enormity of his crime. *

"Do you know that An actual service 
you would be liable to be shot for sleep
ing on duty?" he said. "JVa a thing no 
sentry should do.”

"But I’m not the sentry," said the 
Swaddy, ‘Tm a prisoner? The sentry 
took me a charge when 1 was coming In 
without a pa**

"And where In all the world Is the 
•entry, then ?" asked the astonished

“Oh, him!” rejoined the private. In
dulging in Imperfect reminigeences of 
the salute. "He’s over In the tent yon
der, playing nap!"—Tit-Bits.

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
Mall 11*, Pemberton * Block.

Let us meet to silent i thought at ll i. m with 

-I AM FILLED WITH ABUNDANT LIFE AND

HEALTH!» » PPÎ with» AM FILLED WlTM 
HARMONY AND LOVE.** _ \ .

Devotedly. T._W. BLl-bBÇL

BRITAIN'S EFFORT
From The Christian Science'

Those who recogpize something of 
what the present Grand Alliance of 
free peoples, lighting for the liberties 
of humanity, really means recognise 
also how much Mr. Bonar Law. the 
British Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
placed the w#Hd in his delft, the other 
day, by his speech at the Guildhall. 
London. It was not that Mr. Bonar 
Law ably launched yet another great 
campaign for financing the war. He 
has dune similar things ably often be
fore. It was not that, speaking at a 
moment of allied success and fruition 
of effort, he carried bis audience to 
some fuller realization of- what it all 
meant. Mr. Bonar Law might be 
trusted to do that. But it was that be 
took his courage in bis hands, and, 
sacrificing inclination, and breaking 
free from a national habit eL thought, 
he told his audience something of wbat 
Britain had done in the war. It was 
good for himself, and it was good for 
his audience, even though neither of 
them might like it. and it was good, 
beyond measure, for the rest of the 
world.

“It is one of the characteristic quali
ties of the people of Great Britain.” 
wrote Mr. Otto H. Kahn, as quoted re
cently in this paper, "not to blow their 
own horn. Indeed, they not only studi
ously avoid anything in the nature of 
self-advertising, "but they have an In
veterate reticence and reserve, fre
quently mistaken for haughty self- 
complacency, in speaking of their own 
achievements. They kre given to under
stating their case. They are apt to 
grumble rather than pat themselves on 
the back. They have a distinct aversion 
to the li/nelight." Now, such character
istic qualities are very Well in their 
way when they are understood, but It 
was Inevitable1 that there should come 
a time in the world's history when the 
world would begin to recognize that 
there is really no such thing, after all, 
as “erring on the right side,’* and when 
men who s«w at all would see clearly 
that the mosUcourageous nation, and 
the nation who recognized best its 
duties to its neighbors In such matters, 
would dare to tell those neighbors the 
truth about itself, without the desire 
fur the-limelight or the fear of lt.

During the last four years. Ghent Bri
tain. like many ether nations, has been 

tllslng many great truths, and ex
periencing many great conversions, 
and has been steeling herself to do 
many things which she did not like to 
do, because she saw that It was right 
to do them. And It was one of these 
things that Mr. Bonar Law did the 
other day. before an audience In Lon
don which might be called a micro
cosm of the country, and. in s..hall
which gathers round Itself all the 
traditions of the British race. * Delib
erately, he unfolded the whole splen
did story belittling nothing and ex
aggerating nothing. The stupendous 
work of the British Navy, silent al
ways. but ever active without which 
all other efforts would have availed 
nothing, be placed where It ought te 
be placed. In the forefront. And then, 
winning a great triumph over char
acteristic qualities, he went on:

“Look at other things, comparatively 
email. Look at the part We have play
ed In finance. We have lent upward 
of £ 1.600.000.000. Think what that 
means. It Is not money. A# I said tn 
the House of Commons the other day, 
£1,000,000,000 of money represents the 
labor of 1.000.000 men for two years. 1 
can say It now—It would have been too 
early to have said It before—that Just 
before America entered the war. we 
marketed every security we possessed. 
We had risked everything we poserez - 
ed to the last shilling, not for our
selves, but for our allies Looking at 
another small thing: the submarine 
menace threatened the whole alliance. 
Don't let us be too complacent; It will 
not affect the result, but It la not over. 
The world has succeeded In building 
ships more quickly than the enemy

sinks them, but Great Britain, the 
great roeroantile power of the world, 
is losing ships more quickly than 
building them, because our yards are 
taken up with building Ships to fight 
this menace and to provide ships to 
escort American troops. But there is 
something more, something 1 am sure 
none of you realize. We have played 
all these parts, but look at our army; '• 
an army created since the war J&egan. 
Look at the sacrifices. 1 am sure none 
of y.ou realize that the casualties of the 
British armed forces last year and this 
together have been greater than in any 
other,allied country.”

No doubt, the Guildhall audience haa 
not quite got over It yet. No doubt, 
those who were there are still uncer
tain how to take It. and whether or not 
they should somehow apologize for It. 
But the world, the allied world, will 
have no difficulty in getting over it. no 
difficulty in understanding it. will, in a 
word.' have no other feelingjAbout it at 
all but profound gratitude and abund
ant appreciation.

KEEP" SMILING.

When ycxùTf feeling out of sorts.
And you're got no time for sports.

And you look upon your bedtime as a
boon.

Then Just shake yourself a bit.
Sing this song, 'twill keep you fit:

“There a a big lot of sunshine coming

When your butter ration's done.
And your sugar store has run 

Be that you can only squander half a
spoon» -...

Just you think of day* to come.
Hear the grocer's “That's all, mum?”— 

'There's a big lot of sunshine coining

When the war new* seem* the worst. 
And the bombs around you burst.

And you shiver every night that there's

In-your dug-out down bei« w 
Sing until you hear them go:

“There:s a big lot of sunshine coming

When you're going to the war,
: And you've got yuw farewell* o*er.

And your throat is swelling up like, a 
balloon.

Just you face It like a man.
Strike this up whene'er foe as: -

“Thaie's-a big tot of sunshine coming

Never-Faiieg Remedy far

Appendicitis
indigestion, oeomacn uuoraen, 
Appendicitis *od Kidner Stones 
am often darned be Cell Stones, 
end mislead people until tteie 
bed attacks of Gall Stone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten Gall 
Stone Sageien knows wbat ia 
the trouble. Mariett a Specific 
wUl core without pain or oper-

jfg

Bowse, Craaswn Victoria. ' 1
JAV. MARLATT&CDW ONTARIO ST. TOtTOrTO 0*t
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Ladies’ Over-gaiters
Cream, Grey, ivory, brown, fawn, black and khaki ladies’ 

and men’s rubbers to fit all shoes.
Men's Storm Calf Boots, double stitched................. ...$8.00
Men's Tan Calf Bals, recede toe, stylish ................. . .$8.00
Ladies Boots, the best selection, all colors, $16.50 down

to ..................;•.............. ................... $5.oo
Boys’ and Youths' Strong Boots, $5.00 down to ...... $3.00

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232

Where Most People Trade.
646 Yates Street.

riÜHE-

J.

IF IT» FOR A FORD WE WAVE IT

^ BE PRBTECTED AfiAllST FOB AID RAII
• by purchasing

. A CLEAR VISION WIIDSHIEID CLEARER
Dirty Muddy. Streets Mean Dangerous Skidding.

'.Bqttip. your PtifrtSKeRti 'TKtfGRT TWA»i4S*U5
«wive control over your car.

— ----------- SEE US ABOUT THESE NOW
We have a large stock of OHefcp and Ik*pendable NRN-SKTD and 

PLAIN TIRES. Prices reduced.
Everything for the motorist

NATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED
Phones 4300 4301

PORI» DEALERS
331 Yates

NEWS IN BRIEF

This label on rour print
ing denotes expert work

manship and money kept In your city. 
SWe the point ?

* * -*
“Your Fire Insurance is Costing- Too 

AAuchi See the Independent Agency. 
Light reliable companies. LHk k* & 
Johnston. •

it it it
Jack’s Steve Store.—Stovee. rangea 

heaters bought and sold. Cash paid 
Phone AU». WU1 caLL SOS Tates Sc • 

ft » e
During October ttis Skene Lowe

Studio will make Cuhmet Sepia Photos 
in Folder»,' 'for $5.25 per dosen. Re
duced from Id.VO. Sit now and save
money.   •

t ù
If He Has a Moustache get him a

lIcHiHtai'he Cup for his birthday pre
sent. Nice light hand-painted vhioa 
mou.st.A. hv cups and saucer*. Mk'. 60c 
uid Sl.25. at K. A. Brown A Co'a 1302
.KAHgi.u. St; •

ù it it
Empress Hair Dressing Parlor, 202

Pemberton Bldg.. Fort Street, cor. 
Broad Street. Will run two specials 
for -IV days. Manicuring. 25c; Sham- 
poo, iftcT Will be open Wednesday af
ternoon. Special appointment can be 
made for evenings ' »frive phone. W->, 
He* phone. »5iWP. Take elevator to 
Ind floor. For ladies only. *

it it it
Corn Brooms. 60c. 85c. $1-00, at R.

A. Brown A Co'a. 1302 Douglas St. • 
it it *

Trips Cancelled. Saturday night 
trips t.« the D>mini«»n Government Ob
servatory by the Cameron A. Caldwell 
Sight Seeing Ckf* will be discontinued 
untill further notice.

ù it it
“No Dust" Sweeping Compound.

Kelly Douglas.
A it it

Jub'lee Hospital Board. — A short 
meeting <>f the Jubilee Hospital Board 
of Directors was held last evening. The 
business was of a routine character.

☆ it" it'
Flrgtr Instalment of Report.—The 

finit part of the official report of xhe 
Convention of th* t'nion of British Co
lumbia MunicipaU^let* appear* in the 
Canadian Miumç** \î Journal: f »r 
October, which has just reached Vic-

it -it i:
Returns From France to Study.—As

the result of a general order which 
came but last March. l*te William R 
Gregs »n. bon of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Gregson. of Gladstone Avenue, has re
turned to Victoria after three and a 
half years tyeraeas^ and will return to 
McGill rhiventity t > #t udy medicine as 
s » »n as the Spanish Influenza epidemic 
allows the doors of* the University t » 
open a gain. . He left the Vhâvèrsity to 
Join the corns «any formed by the stud-_ 
enta in June. 1916. >- an# j lined the 
-Prmee*r--Patw- hr -the ftrtrig^ line »*e 
afterwards transferred to the Canadian 
Corps Wireless Srar: n with wMêÜ Be 
stay's! for fifteen ha. and from
there t » the Canadian General H»>s- 
ptml at U.»ut->gne One hundred medi- 
cal men were in the party."Which left 
in the same conv ly. all being men who 
have been training for medical work 

;

FAREWELL BANQUET

Interesting Function Held at Hotel 
Vancouver; New Agent - General 

Leaves for England. »

An interesting ceremony took place 
at the Hotel Vancouver last night when 
l»ersonàl friend*, representatives of the 
Boards of Trade, the British Columbia 
Manufacturers'- Association, -the Pro
vincial Government and other public 
bodies, gathered at ;i farewell war-tirne 
banquet to bid adieu to the newly-ap
pointed Agent-General fôr British Co
lumbia in Ixmdon.

The Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minister of 
Land*, represented the Provincial Et- 
wcusive.-amt ta btmsetf and to M-. Ai 
MafdowM. H. C.. M. R P., fell the 
honor of rescinding to the toast of 
the Province, proposed by F. T. 4'ong- 
don. former - M. P. and Commissioner 
for the Yukon. Among the dietingiUsh- 
ed mnuuny present was Col. Ihirney, 
the I>amnion President of the Great 
War Veteran s'- Association.

Both Mr. Wade and his secretary. W, 
A. ,Blair, w ill leave the Terminal « ’ity 
on the Imperial Umiint to-night and 
travel direct to' the Old Country."

THE
BENEFITS

SUNLIGHT
Are thrust upon you, but you your
self must acquire the advantages of 

proper artificial lighting.
The LACO NtTROOEN ELECTRIC I. AMP will flood eve nr nook »n« 
corner of your establishment, with the equivalent of bright sunlight. 
Will increase the value of your floor space—1» low in operating cost 

■ * and high in efficient service.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Supplies

1607 Douglas Street, opposite City Hall. Phone 643
1103 Douglas Street, Near Fort Street. Phone 2627

WAR TIKES HEAVY 
TOLL IN RANKS OF 

LOCAL SOLDIERS
Sergeant Sivertz, of Timber 

Wolves-Battalion, Killed;, 
Other Casualties

For Sale—Fine demurrt 
pears. ICI» Kern wood 
31S7L.

t and cooking 
Road. Phone

_ BEST VALUES _________
=■-- BEST SERVICE — "

Ladies’ Warm 
Underwear

In Great Variety and at 
Popular Prices.

Watson's Combinations—Dutch 
and V neck, short and elbow 
sleeve*. knee and ankle 
lengths; sise* 26, 38. 40 and O. 
S. SI.50 to SI-75

Turnbull's Combinations. SI*50 
Watson's and Turnbull's Vests, 

Dutch and V neck, short krd 
long sleeves to *2.75

Vsivs and" Crescent Veste, b#w 
and high neck, short and long
*lee\ «** ................................... 75<

Zenith Brand Vests, $L35 
■»nd SI.85

Penman's Natural Wool Under
wear. .< garment, from *2.50

6. A. Richard$on& Co,
Victoria House. 636 Yates St
Agents for the New Idea

Of the many men of the t03nl Rat 
talion who have.laid down their live) 
on the battlefield* of France few will be 
more regretted than Uentl Henry 
Sivertx. eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sivertz. They have received the brief, 
information that there non. one of three 
brothers to leave with the Timber 
Wolves. has been' killed ih action 
Sergt. Slvertf is the fifth .member of 
ihenew* " staff of The Victoria tkrity 
Time* to make the supreme sacrifice.

Joining the 103rd Battalion shortly 
tiefore- they proceeded, he hid hi* sterl
ing soldierly qualities and abilities as 
a leader under" a modest nature 
Until actually in the field of battle, but 
hi* record of service in the firing line 
is one which the mem lier* of hi* bat - 
talion will point to With pride In 
January of last year he was decorated 
with the Military Medal for his share 
in a bombing - raid. With that con
scientiousness Unit marked him 
throughout his whole military career, 
and which made him such a capable 
soldier, he did hot return to his own 
trenches until he saw that the rest of 
the men had returned to their own 
line*, and the thirty i*n*onera taken 
were properly » secured._____  *• •

Seven months later further recogni
tion of his courage was made in the 
award of a bar to his Military Medal. 
In letter* to his parents when he re
ceived his decorations the gallant 
young soldier requested that no publi
cation should be given of the fact at 
the time. Since l>ecember 23 of ISIS, 
he had seen continuous service in the 
trenches except for a brief leave, and 
ha* iptssed none of the big action* in 
which hi* battalion has been engaged 
during that time. His brothers Gus
tave and Christian Sivertx are in 
France. Gustave having left on the 
sam* draft from Rngland. although he 
was separated from hi* brother after 
the Vim y Ridge battle on April » until 
November, when he was recovering 
from wounds received.

Sergt. Sivertx was a native son of 
Victoria and w.is educated in the public 
schools and High School in the city 
He had • taken the Normal School 
course, and was a learner at the Happy 
Valley School for about nix month* 
An earnest and clever student, he gave 
promise of winning his way to the. 
bead of Ilia chosen profession until 

} his studies were interrupted by the 
call of his country. Hi* fatheY. who 
is employed in the Postal Department 
of Victoria, ia a well-known Labor 
Union official. ^ -

Another Timber Wolf.
Another member of the 103rd Itat- 

tatrm to make the snertfloe 4a reported.

Fir Cerdwood
AND BANK

ABSOLUTELY DRY
A feel you can always 0«boiH *e 

le' give good eatlsfaetloa.

Uojrd-Young S Instil
1012 Bread Street. Phene 4012

f V

PT\

FicHie Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL "

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Dessrtgtles » Speelatty.

Phenes 240-240.

fcsprees. Furniture Removed. 
Esggege Checked end Stored.

Motto: Prompt and «âvlâ
servie*, 
with wit
*13 CemorMt IL. Victoria, B. 3. 

Motor jrn*WU TJoitvertaa ,

>o*t daisy.

"If You Get It al TOmTey YIVs All Ri^îlt.**

Well Known Makes
30 x 3 Vi

TIRES TIRES
Heavy Non-Skid ....... .$19.00
Light Non-Skid................... $17.50
Heavy Plain ...................  $15.00

An opportunity that Users of this sine casing should not 
overlook.

BUY THAT NEW 
BICYCLE NOW

We have English and Cana
dian makes. Plimley’s Cycle 
Store, eii View Street

"The man with the hoe must get behind the man with the gun to heat 
Germany. *—Canada Food Board.

Autos 
Phone

727-738 Johnson Street
697 Thomas Pfimfey Cycles 

Phone 698 
611 View Street

Cardwell, .if 657 t^SleUe 
iym* received nbfntration

Mr* Marin 
Avenu**, having 
from Ottawa yesterday to th«^.effect 
that her husband. Pte. J^uwph Mait- 
la rid Cardwell, had met hi* death in 
action on September 21.

l’te. Cardwell was well-kn »wn in the 
city, having been employed by the 
Eaquimatt R Nanaimo Railway l'omJ 
I*any for the past twelve yeani, (n the 
caphcity of bridge carjienter His 
former tisswtnie* will hear with regret 
of his death. " He left for overseas ui 
1210 with the 103rd Battalion. unA had 
bX lived until Decemt«w 2 w-uitd have 

^completed two years’ service in the 
trenches. I*e was slightly wounded at 
4h* battle of Vimy Ridge in April **f 
last year, but after a month in hospital 
returned a.' tin t > the flri::« lir.e

He leaves a wife and two small chil
dren In Victoria a pathetic feature of 
the -rn-sF being tlial l*te. Card We ! never 
saw lus iitüy son, who was born six 
months after lie left for overseas. Mrs. 
Cardwell h.ia no relatives, in t'anada. 
Her mother, brothers and ^inters live 
rn Rntblid Her fath-r d.« ! in Jan
uary. 1216. while serving with the Im
perial, force*, while a brother who had 
JuM r.si* he 1 Kngiand after five year*" 
service in India when war broke buf. 
I* now lying ill after four year»" ser 
vice with the Imjierial forces in France.

Aii^Only Sow’s Sacrifice.
The sad new* was received yejster 

day. by his parent*. Mr. and Mr*. F. 
Forrest, that their only son. Pte. 
George Forrest, had l»een killed in ac
tion on Septem?>er 27. Pte. Forrest, 
who was only in hi» tw. iv> -third 
year, was a great favorite among all 
Who knew him. haring tftm a keen 
interest in sport* t»f all kinds, ami was 
known among hi* « hums a* blondie. 
He left her»* on Mgyrli 21. 1014. with 
the <7th Battalion, ahd in August. 1*17. 
received a gunshot wound in the head, 
which caused him to l»e sent to Hng 
land. The news of his death came 
a* a sever* shock, a*-the >••«*** «4 
die.r had be* n expecting t*i tie returned 
home any time. He had Just been 
sent hack to France during the 
cent heavy fighting and Was only there 
a few^ days wheh fie received his fatal

Rifleman Killed.
Mr. and Mrs Robert Kerr, ot 132 

Kl*crt»i Street, have received official 
notice that their son. Private Wm. 
Kerr, was killed in action on 2»th 
S**ptemt>er. He left Van.Muver with 
_the Cycliata* Corps. commanded by 
Ideut. Dorchester. April 3. 1*17. After 
reaching England he was transferred 
to the 2nd O. M. R. Battalion, and 
with| Iha* Battalion when he met his 
death.

After S«* Weeks Fighting.
A telegram from Ottawa was received 

this morning by Mr*. Osborne, of Bum- 
aide R..a«l, informing her that her s»m. 
Pte. f'harle** Henry Osborne. <tf the 
2nd Battalion. Canadians, a native of 

Victoria, waa kitteil in action Septem- 
t»er 27. Prior to enlisting Pte. .osborae 
was employe*! as a delivery man by 
E G. Bailey, and Mher gnuer» in the 
city. He left Kngland f«ir France on his 
23r»l birthday, and was only at the 
(MM about six weeks. Hg hail been 

a<*tion twice when he last wrote 
Jiis mother.

Nelson Man Wounded.
Private Edward Isaac Pillard ha» 

been wounde»! in the right hand ani 
cheat, and hi in hospital at imnneu 
Cain 1er*. Mrs. Pollard, who lives stf/iZlH 
North.Pitrk Street, having received a 
cablegram to th«* effet t that/fier hu8- 

ri> ind' wyia wounded -<* ikoaber 7. Pte.
Pollard, who was employ»-»! jn Nelnon- 
before the war. énlisl^rwith the 22ÇTfi 

fr-unBattalion, ami left^iü.u* c*ew 
rninster in Janu tr*v 1*17. He had been 
fighting with Ute 2nd C: M R.*s Tor 
eleven m mthRwrhen he received hi* in- . 
juries. He zwas a w ell-know q me mb. r ? 
if the, Kixmt -of Kagie» in Nelson.

Injuries to the Face. ——
[Harry. Norman CYowther. am of Mr.
ftT‘Mr*.—Crowt her. of 1414 Pembroke 

Stneeti was admltte»! on October <$ to 
Fort IMtt Military Hospital. Chatham.
England. suffering from gunshot 
wounds in the fare1. He went overseas 
with the 5th Regiment Artillery draft, 
and had t>een on service in France for 
over a year.

B. C. Bantam Was Native Sen.
I^e. Alexander, only son »*f Mr. and 

Mrs. Alexander, of Prospect Lake, waa 
'killed in acti«»n on September 27. ac
cording to word which was received 
by his parent* about two weeks ago. 
pte Alexander, who was a native son 
of Victoria, twenty-four years of age. 
left In February. .1317. with the 14lrd 
Battalion. B C. Bantams, and waa 
transferred Jtp the 72nd Seaforth High- 
kinder» He was wounded on Septem- 
tier 31 for the first time, and had only 
been back in France for almut two 
weeks after convalescing when he 
made the supreme sacrifice.

Decorated by the King.
The brother of Mrs. J. Bid take.

Shawnlgan Lake, has been decorated 
T>y The KWg. the mrbfeiatl.in from üh 
English paper reading as follows:
Lieiit.-CbT. CT'M. Anlalie. A.' S. C„ had 
the honor, of being received by the 
King at Buckingham Palace, on the 
11th Inst.* when His Majesty invested 
lum. with th* iqsigm* %tf a A'«msp*nh»B 
»f the Distinguished • Service Order.
This officer is the mm of th* Uie(*ap-
tA».n E CL AmsUe, 6Uth Rules, and Mr*.
S. A. Robinson. Croft on. Kn»>ck. Ire
land, and a grand** »n of the late Col- Quick Servi de."

New

The Columbia Grafonola
Columbia Graf onola.

Sts »
tïàst ffi'prtVe. f,ut em

bodying in every detail 
Columbia's perfect work
manship. in fumed <-r
quartered oak: Price in
cludes 4 19-inch double- 
lise records. 12 selections, 
if your own choice >5 
cash and monthly "pay
ments of 35

Columbia Graf onola, 
$75.40.

" Substantial. beautiful 
in tone and tmffa ...
plete in evJry detail in 
-nahogany, funv-d *»r 
quartered golden oak 
PrU*e includes < jO-mch 
louble-di>c retards. 12 
«elections of your own
'hftke ......$6 cash and
uonthly payments of $3.

' Columbia Graf onola, 
$90.40.

Simple and" dignified in 
outline The. tone volume 
off. this popular niodr-i is 
astom.shing. and the tone 
quality eacellent In m.t- 
hogahy, golden •»ak. 
fumed oak and early 
English «*ak Price m- 
-ludes 9 1*>-inch double- 
iisc rev.inis, 12 selec
tman, *if your own choice 
$19 cash and monthly 

payments df $10.

ïâ VtilY human .s.«rt ,<tf instru- 
•» ment is the Columbia Orafon- - 
ola. A big, handsome musical friend 
with a voice that is sweet, clear and 
strong, bringing happiness and good 
cheer to every honte he enters. You 
need his cheerful voice in yours.

The greatest operat ie music, 
haunting melodies, snatches ofTsmig, 
music of joy and of-laughter, glori
ous marches, the fanfare of trum
pets,, iiiajestk'al ehoruses — music 
von realty like, played as you like to, 
hear it. That’s what the ColaitiCia 
Grafonola will give you—always.

A solace in time of trouble.
An added joy in happy days.

Columbia Grafonola,
-•••>'

•■ ''k tu-wyvrifirnot*
nota in mahogany or 
fumed oak. handy to 

firry around. Price tn- 
lude* 6 1‘i-inch double-

• iisc records. 13 selections. 
>f your own choice $5 
saati and monthly pay
ment* of $3.

• Columbia Grafonola,
$120.40.

This Grafonola is very 
lirge for the price and is 
of j*~d«*ign that is very. 
pleasing t<> the eye. Fin
ished in mahogany;'goid- 

. en oak and fumed oak. 
lid* numbere»! «-impart- 
me ids for rec*ir<ts . I*rice 

•
:

of your own choke $14 
cash and monthly pay
ments of $19

Colombia Grafonola,
$140 40.

The cabinet of this 
f.eattiiful Grafonola is 
li->^ied in mahogany. 
►atiTi walnut golden oak 
at-d fumed oak, with com
partment.s f«,r 75 re»xirdsu 
I‘rice include» $ double- 
disc records. 12 selections, 
of yoor own choree $19: 
cash and monthly pay
ments of $19

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET and 607 VIEW STREET
In New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

Char lee Cony ng ham. Bombay 
Lancera. H« waa mention**»! in dee- 
patch#» by Sir Douglas Haig in Jan
uary. 1317."

Had Exciting Times.
'Privât# J. H. Crofts. the 

fXTtJFT ot the former instructor 
of Naval Seamen at KsqmmaJt. now in 
ciarge ot the War Signal Station at 
Cap# Raca. has- rat urned after over two 
years spent in France. He left with 
the engineers on April 3. 1316, :tn<l 
transferred to the mechanical trans
port in June. 1916. Hla work kept him 
in the thick of the shell-swept areas 
behind fighting I the*, as the Infantry 
had to tie given f'xxi and ammunition. 
Pte. Croft* spent over twenty-four 
months in France, leaving there on 
August 23. 1918. -He modestly stated 
that he had not seen action, and had 
not been in any and then he men-,z 
turned the terrific noise the* shells 
made when they exploded cl.we Mr as 
he assisted in taking rations through to 
the front lme trenches.

*T only receiv«*d one l*a*F start from 
Hie shells th»iugh.** he said. "One 
night when the < ivrmans were search - 
ing the area behind, <ne fanailian lines 
in an effort to blox^ a part of the rail
road to piece*, they dropped twelve fif
teen* inch ‘shefl* within 290 yard* of 
me. Betteÿe me that wait the time È 
staye*l in ‘the huL*’

Pteyl"rifts walked through Amiens 
—city ot the dead.’’ he call«*d" it— 
op August IS, on his way out. caught 
a rule in a tank returning from a visit 
.into the enemy linen, «aught another 
tide in a lorry that had discharged a, 
load of soldiers bound for the . front 

eventually left France on August
28.

NEWHEJILTHFOR WOMEN
The moat fateful years in a w.tman’i 

life are those between forty-five jand 
"

under deprossing c»>nditi«»ns through 
Overwork or worry a I him t the home, or 
through a «mndltfon In which the blood 
is weak or watery ami so they suffer 
heavily. Among the common.*st symp
toms are headaches, feverish ’flushes, 
palpitation of the heart, dizziness, 
backache, depression and other well 
recognized disturbance* of the health 
whi«*h signklires that the blood re
quires attention. Women urgently 
need rich, red blood all their lives, hut 
never more so than in middle-life, 
when the nerves arc. also weak and 
»verw fought

Now every woman can "prove the 
prompt help afforded to her health by 
renewing an»l building up the blood. 
It is a teet that any ailing woman van 
make by taking Dr. Williams" Pink 
Pill*, for these pills make rich, rod 
blood, which in turn stimulates the 
appetite^ strengthens the nerves and 
restores full robust health. Thousands 
of women have found fn Dr. W'tlliams" 
Pink Pills new health :md strength 
and with these a new happiness and 
int.-rest In life. , ------............

So if you suffer, avail yourself at 
onefi />f the splendid Iwm»* treatment 
which Dr. Williams" Pink Pills so easily 
afford, and you will lie among » those 
who rejoice in regained health These 
pills are sold by all dealers in medi
cine, or may lie had by mail at 59 
• ents a box or six box»* far $2.54 by 
writing the Dr Williams" Medicine 

tisockvaUe. ObC.

Parcel»
Phone 6136

Marigold 

Oleomargarine 

Per Pound'

Try it once.

The People’s 
Grocerteria

Food Control License $-94$.

74»-751 Yates Street

Home-made 

Pure Perk

Per Pound

Malahat Coffee, pure
fresh ground ..........
(Try it for Sunday1» 

fast.)

33c

Dutch Cocoa
Per pound.. 30c

Sunmaid Sultana Raisins
15-os. packets ...
(The finest Raiain packed)

17c

Heinz Purest Malt Vinegar, Re
ception Label. Per 
l)rtt tie, and.......... 15c

Golden Cooking Oil, tins, 
*3.15. *1.80. Hots. 
Rt-fmed to»teles* cotton 

oil

72c

Pacific Milk, 20-ox. 
tins. 3 for................... 28c

Comb Honey, per comb. QQ« 
-416< and......... .. OOV

New Zealand
loins. 34<. 
Shoulders . "28c

Local Dairy-fed Perk 
Loins. I5ff. Legs.. 35c

Table Butter t Govern -
Creamery ).

53<, or 3 pounds $1.56
Northwest Family Sodas

Large cartons................... 31c
Finest Ontario Cheese

Per pound ............ .. 29c

_ The Farmers' Supply House
Aermotors, Engines, Root Pulpera, Chaff Cutters, Gang and 

Sulky Ploughs, Cider PresM*. _
Anything and Everything thejfarroer Re<|iiires.

CEO. T. MICHELL
610 apd 612 Pandora St, VICTORIA, X 0. Opposite Market.
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VICTORIA ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE th*t. on Thursday, the 24th day of October, 191$. at the boor of 16,30 ojil, atiroy office. Government Anne*. 

Government Street, \ tetorta (near Superior Street). I shall sell at Public Auction the lands in theat Public Auction the lands in the list hereinafter set out
December, 1917, and for interest, costs, and

ut Of the persons:------------------------ Street), « ...... ...
hereinafter set out for delinquent taxes unpaid bv said persons on the llst day of Decelsiber. 1917, and for —-------- -------------------

other expenses, including the cost of advertising said sale, if the total amount due for period ending December 31st, 1918, is not sooner paid.
.  ̂Ç°?**ctor *U1 ^ pleased to receive any Information respecting the following list where the owner is a member of the Allied forces 

and entitled to the benefits of Section 29 of the Taxation Amendment Act, 1919.

NAME Description of Property.

.................Z...........

Tayidt*. W. J....{...................
Taj lor. W. J. __________  _____
Chan Kai B<»ng............ ..
Vandecar. L. JK .......................................
Ellis. J„ and Ferguson, R. N.
Morgan. Kate ____________
Ellis. J.. and Ferguson, R. N. ......
John. U. H................... .
Singh. Kart ai
John. R H. .................
Davidson. Robert D.
Norman. Luke G. ..
Dominion Trust Co.
Dominion Trust Co.
Turnbull. C. W...........
Raby. “H N..................
Chan Kai Bong ....
Carlin. Helen C.
Carlin. Helen C.
StinsomTOi .....77...«......
Kostenbader. F. W.....................................
Kosienbader. F. W..............................
Rend. Alice ...............................................
JCoetenbader. F. W............................
Kostenbader. F. W ..I,...........
Kostenbader. F. W. .................................
Koatenbadoc. F. W.....................................
Campbell, Stuart J. .......  ...................

Redding. J. T. .......................... ..
Moody. S p................ ....................................

'am k. *.......................................................
Mack 1 in. Herbert ..................... ................

I8m«h. F. »........................ ................................
Cochrans. Geo...................................;...........
Roberta Samuel ............................ ......  r.
Keown A Brown ........................................
Roberta Abram ..................................... ..
Maynard. H. ................................. ..

X^icKillican. H. ..........
Williams. Mrs. Ada .................................
McKithc&n. H. A. .....................
MvKtdican, H. ............................................
Cochrdg. Geo............. .'----------------------
MtKiZhcaW H; A..............................
Gilbert. X-X.............
Clayton. Devereux A McKillican...
Davis. Leonard X.............................
Clayton, Devereur-X McKillican.... 
Clayton. I«exereux A McKillican. ..
Aalsl A . Va:: A . ..............
Aalst A. Van. .............. .... ...............
n«»s>n, Devereux A Mi 
Clayton; Devereux A
Aalst A.. Van. ....................................\
Clayttm, Devereux A McKillican., 
Clay (oik l^evereux A McKillican „. 
Aalst A_ Yen.
Clayton. Devereux A McKillican .
Lees. Manet Letita ................... .............
Leea Jaftéf Lem* ' T.vr.Tvrrr... 
A«lams. L C. .....................
Blàke, W. A................................ ..
Blake, W. A................................................

Ilk. C . Map Ml

34.6#

Thornton, F. U ......................................
Denham C É ............ ........................
Lee Estate, H. W ..............
Lee Estate. H. W. .....................*
Lee Estate. II. W....................... .
Thomson. J. .......... ..................................
Harney. Mrs. S.................
Harvey. Mrs. S. ...................................

'Betbeck. A. A. '.................... ............
l>elbeck. A. A........... .............................
Bel beck. A. A................... *.......................
Witliard. A. 8. ...............................
WiJlIhV W W.......................................

IPeactnk Miss L R .............................. -i
1 aster. Wr 1L .................................................
Redding. J. T. and R. B. Hudson 
Douglas. W. H. ..jt...............
Redding A Hudson .......................... ..
Redding A Hudson ...................................
Redding A Hudson .................
Denham. E C; ...............................................
Stewart. Mrs. F. ........................................
Ford. W L ........................................
Hadiaker. L H ........  ....................................

McRae. C. -------

Ualharfr ...................
WiMiard. A. S.
Hearns. J C., Mrx
Gann# r. E ................... ..,Vw.........
Douglas. Norah iC ...................... .......
Morns, Edith’ M..............................................
Morris. Edith M. ........................
White. R D.....................  4
White; E D. ..........................................
White. B. D. .....................
White. BL D. .........
White. B. IX .4............... ..
White, a d.
Ryan. Fred .................................
Ryan. Fred .............................................. ..
White. B. D. .......................... ....................
White. B. D............ ................................
Campbell. Stewart G................... ..

MtHer. G. C. ................... ..
Rhodes. Ç. C. .......... ....................................
Morrison. Albert ........................................
Wake. I James A. ........................................
Wake. John A. .............................................
Wake. J. A................................. ..................
Kellie. Hon J M.........................................
Jenkinson. Mr*. Ada . ......................
Edwards. Miss Jénnie ..................... ..
Taylor. Wm. . . ..X................
Harding Mrs. IT^77.T.7Z...
Harris. Getwrd .............................................
Goggm, V P. ...............................................
HeüW; F
Hewitt. H. F. .—t............................. ..
Hewitt. H F...................................................
8ctoQ»r#.Perçy ____ _________ . . . ..
Armstrong. Sir ..................... ....................
Arm>tr«-rr. Sir ..........................................
Artr.'tr* ng. S r ..........................................
Armstrong. Sir .......................
Armstrong. Sir .... ............
Armytn-n*. Sir i.........
Armirtrong. Sir
Arm>trvng. Sir ..................... ..
Armstrong. Sir ..................... ..
Armstrong Sir .........................................
-
Tra«-k*ril, Edwin .....................
Track*# 11. Edwin .............  d..
Tix< U.I1, Edwin ..................... ...............
Tru k*. 11. Edwin ..... v. A........
Tn*. k*ell. Edwin ............... ..
Tmcksell. Edwin . ...J.............................
Turner. J A.
Turner J A.
Turner. J. A. .r.i.-.......... ................. ..
Turner. J. A. ..........................
Shinizu Kivoshi ...................................
Redding. J T ........................................
Eng holm. F. Goldie
Cosen*. A. ............
Redding. J. T, and R. B. Hudson 
Redding. J. T, and K. B. Hudson.
Co*en< A. .. .. , v.................
Branson. J. .................................
Wright. F. J. ......................................
WHliard. Joel .......................... ..
newtras* »• » . . . ■ . .........
Redding. J. T.

*.*k

Redding A Hudson .............
Redding. J. T ..........................................
Burridg*. »edk. ..................
Rurridge. FVedk................. ...........................
Turner. John A. ................................. ..
Turner. John A. ............... ...........••••••
Turner. John A- ................... ....................
Turner. John A. ..........,*...v....«o
Croft Estate. Henif ..................... .............
NeR Chaa A W. ..I..................................
Freeman. C. E ,

...Pt, Sections 16. 17 and 18. R 1 W............S2.51S.59

.4. PL Seva 16. 17. 18. R. 1 E ..........

...Lot 1. Blk. C^ PL Sec. 11, R. 3. E.
. lxk 9. Blk. 2. Map 381 .......................

...Lot 9. Blk. 6. Map 381 ...................

...Lot 14. Blk. 6. Map 381 .............. ..

...Lot 13. Blk. 6. Map 381 ...................
rv..Lots 15. 16. 17. Blk. 7. Map 381 .
,.4.1-018 4. 5. 6. B1E 6. >Iap 3bl ..... ....
... Lot# T and 8. BUa X Map Ihi
...Lot 3, Blk. 9. Mat* 381 ...................................
...Lot 4. Blk. 9. Map 3^1..................... .............
... l»ts 1. 2 3. Blk. 2. Map 470 ............ ..
...Lot* 24. 25. 26. Blk. 2. Map 470 .................
... Lot 4,. Map 541 ............ ...... _—..
...Lot 5. Blk. Map 548 .

Lot 3. Lots 4 A ?. Bll 
Lot 8. Map 980

... Lot „9,. Map 980.......... ................

...I-ot 12. Map 1001.......... ..

...Lot 4. Blk. 1. Map 1015 ....

..VLot 6, Blk. 1. Map 1015 ....

...Lot 7. BlkT l. Map 1015 ..........

...Lot 9. Blk. 1. Map 1015..................... ..

...Lot 10, Blk. 1. Map 1015 ...............................

...Lot 11. Blk. 1. Map 1015...............................

...Lot 12. Blk. 1. Map 1015 ........................

...Lot 4, Blk. 3, Map 1015 and Lot 8,
Blk. 3. Map 1615

... Tx>t 40. Map 115Î ................... —... ..

...Lot 41. Map 1151 ................. ..-..4-^.4.

...Lot 34. Blk 76, Map 1161.......................... ..

...Lot 2. Map 11Î0...WI.................... ..

...Lot I. Blk B„ Map 1197................................

...Lot 2. Blk C. Map 1197..................... ..

...Lot 17. Blk C^ Map 119L. ^

...Lot 7. Blk. B, Map 1157A. .M.....................

...Lot 10. Blk. C. Map 1197A...,.......... i...

... Ix>t 12. Blk. D. Map 1197A....................... U

...Lots 6 to 11. Blk. 2. Map 1197F................

... Lot 9. Blk. E Map 11?7A........... ....................

...Lot 2. Blk N. Map 1I97A. 1.17Ac............

...Lot 5. Map 1197A 1.0 ac,......... .....................
...Bids 1 and 2. Blk. 1. Map U97E............
...Lot 22. Blk. 1. Map 1197E..........................
...Lot 24. Bik. 1. Map 1197E................. ...
...Lots 1-10. Blk. 2. Map 1197E......................
...Lot 14. Blk. 3. Map 1197E.......................
..Lots 1-4 Blk. 3 Map 1197E......... i...........
..Lots 8-14. Blk. 3. Map 1197E................. ..
..Lots 1-4. Blk 4. Map 1197E.i......
.-.Hits 6 7. Blk? 4, Map 1197E........
..Lota 8-14. Bik. 4. Map U$7Er................
.. Ltd- Jtik. 4 Map 11974W........
..I-ots 1-7. Blk. 6. Map 1197K.....................
..Lots 8-14. Blk. 5. Map 1197E...........

U ta 19-21, Blk. 5 Map 1197K.....................
-26. Blk: ». Hap HYTEt. . .. -..
18, Blk. 6. Map 1197E......................
Map 1211. .67 Ac...........................

15. -V
..Lot 3. Blk>45. Ma!’ 1211..........................
..Lot 7. Blk. lX>Iap 1211........................... ..
..1st c i; . : Ma,» iMi................................
..lUk Ie. Map I2ir.xl36,
..Blk, 43. Map mi. 175
.-.Lot 4 Map IWÊ
• JLot 7. Blk. 55. Map 1211
..Let 8. Blk. 55. Map 1211
..Lot 8. Blk. 56. Map 1211
. Lot 15, Blk. M," Map 1211 
..Ltd 16.'Blk. 58. Map 1211 ...
..Ltd 16. Blk. 59. Map 1211...
..Lot 17. Blk. 59. Map 1211............ ................
..Lot 18. Blk. 59. Map 12U ......
..Lot 6. Blk. 66. Map 1211 ......
..lad» 6 and 7. Blk 60. Map 1211
. Lot 1. Blk. 61. Map 1211 .....................
-Lot 7. Rik 61. Map 1211 .............................
. Lot 10. Rik. 61. Map 1211 ..........................
. Lot 11. Blk. 61. Map 1211.............. ............
.Lot 12. Blk., 61, Map. 1211 ..........................
.Lot 13. Blk. 61. Map 1211.........................
.Lot 14. Blk. 61. Map 1211..............
.Blk. 63. Map 1211. 1 07. Ac.
.Blk. 64. Map 1211. 6.89. Ac. ................... ...
.Blk. 65. Map 1211. 6 89. Ac. ..........
. I-pt 5 Rik. 76. Map 1211................... ...........
. Rik 79. Map 1211. 1.42 Ac...........................
- lad 4. Rik. 89. Map 1211............ ..
.Lot 5. Blk 89. M*p 1211 ...............................
.Lot 10 Blk. 89. Map 1211............................
".Hot 12. Rik. 89. Map 1211.....................
.Lot 9 Rik 91. Map 1211............................
.Lot 10. Blk. 91. Map 1211........................
.'Lot*- 4 and 5. Blk. R.. Map 1305 ............
.Lot 5. Blk. Z. Map 1365A.....“.................
.Lots 6. 7. 8. 9. Blk. Z, Map 1165A..........
. I»t 4. Map 1346................. ....................

..Lot 5. Map 1340 ............................ ..................

. .Lot 6 Map 1340 ..............................................

..lad 2u, Map 1140............... ................................

..I-ot 2». Map 1340 ............ .............................
29. Map 1340_™._.............. ..............J

..Lot bi. Map 1340 ..................... ; X..................

..lad 6. Map 1340 ............................ ..................

..Ltd 36. Map 1340 ................................. ..

..Lot 39. Map 1340 ..........................  .................

..Lot* J.-18. Hlk. 1 and Lits .1-11. Blk. 2.
Map 1367 .............................................

..Lot II. Bik. 1. Map 1398 ...............................

..Lot 17. Rik. 1. Map 1396 .............. ............. ..

.. Lot 3. Blk. 2. Map. 1398 ... ................... .

..Lot* 1 to 7. 7A. 71$. 8. 8A .

. .Lots 9 to 11. Lot If. Map 1416. ...... /

...Lots {5. 16, 17 and 18, Map 1418 .....

..Lot 5. Blk. 6. Map 1437 ..............................

..Lot 1. Blk. 1. Map 1496, 0.27 Ac. .....

..Lot 6. Blk. 1. Map 1498. 0.25 Ao............

..lad 9, Hl< 1* Map 1498. 0_2S Ac. ......

..Ld 16! Blk. 1. Map 14*8. 0.25 Ac.

..Lot 18. Blkl 1. Map 1498. 6.25 Ac. d....

.. I-nts 6 and 1L Blk. 2. Map 1|98. 0 25 Ac.

..Lot 2. B|k 
B»;

:. Map IK*; » Ac.......................
..Lot 5. Map 1659. 5 1 Ac. .........
.. L»t 6. Map 1659. $ Ac. •..........:...
.. Lot 7, Map 1659. 5 Ac............................
..Ltd 8. Map 1659, 7.27 Ac. ..............
..Lot 9. Map* 1651». *.43 Ac...................
..Lot 10. Map 167,9. 5.05 AC. .......
..Lot 11, Map 1659. 5.30 Ac...................
..Lot 12. Map 1659, 5.68 Ac. .......
..Lot 13. Map 1659. 5 Ac.
..Lot 14. Map 1659. 5 Ac.......................
..Lot 17. Map 1659. & Ac................
. . Ld 3 and 4. Blk. 1. Map 1673 
..lad* 1-18. Blk* 2, Map 1576 .....
..Ld 1-18. Blk. 3, Map 1672 .....
..lads 1-3. Blk. 6, Map 1671 ..........
..Lot* 5-L Blk. 6. Map 1672 ..........
..Lots 13-18. Blk 6. Map 1672 .....
..Lots 1 L Bljk. 1. Map 1672................ ....
. L.L i ff. r-tk. 5. Map 1672 ........ ]
..Ld* 1-18. Blk. 7. Map 1672 .................}
..Lots 118, Blk. 8. Map 1672 ........ )
..lad 2. Blk. 1. Map 1782 ..............
..Lots 2. 3 A 4. Blk. 1. Map 1787. 4.46 Ac.
..Lit 7 rnd 8. Blk. 1. Map 1787 ............ ..
..Lot I. Rik. 8. Map 1787 ...............................
- Lot 2. Rik. 8. Map 1787 ..............
..Lot 19. Rik. 8. Map 1787 .......................... ....
.. Ld 20. Hlk. S. Map 1787 ..............................
..Lot 7. Blk. 11. Map 1787 ...............................
.-Lots 1 and 2. Blk. 12. Map 1787 ............

Ld f. Rik. 12. Map 1787 ..............
-Lot 12. Blk. 12. Map 1187 

..Lot 13. Rik. 12. Map 1787 ..

..Lot 17. Blk. 12. Map 1787 .......... ..

..Lot 20. Blk. 12. Map 1787 ........................
.Lot* 1-8. Blk. A. Map 1833 ..................
.Lots 1-8. Blk. C. Map 1833 ..................
.Lots 1-18. Blk. k. Map 1136 ..................
..Ld» 1-11. Blk. 2. Map .1836
..L>U 1-18. BHl 3. Map 1636 ............ ....
■ • L»ta 1-11 Blk. 4. Map 1836 .................
.Chad Island. 2.60 Ac. ...............................

II Island. 2.16 Ac.......................... ..
.Gouge Island. LOO Ac.

Tuke*
School

Tax Interest
Cost and 
Expenses Total

NICH
12.515.59 $503.46 $489.7$ $2.75 $3.611.45
i.;o«..8o 345 10 329.» 2.75 5.377.66

43 59 17 60 9.95 2 75 72.»
-ViM) 8.79 3.95 1-76 42.49
17 M 649 4 15 1.75 29.00
17.00 6.19 4.19 1.75 29.00
17 09 606 4.19 1.76 28 90
46 49 1S.» 9» 1.75 19.05
31 10 10.30 6 29 1.76
2ÎA9 18 96 6.80 1.75 54 00
15.29 4.89 2.29 1.75 23.95
960 395 < 1.75 1.75 17.85

28.59 9 40 X <»« 1.76 44 55
28.69 9 40 S- 4 96 1.75 4460
78.» 27 IS 15 39 1,75 122.20

— 17.40 6 90 3.60 1 75 28 55
27 50 11 36 3.00 1.75 4360
39 60 17 10 8 76 1.76 67.20
45 90 17.16 9 85 \ 1.75 7465
43.00 9.79 5.19 \ 1.76 6655

6 26 2.60 M \ 1.75 11.59
12-75 
1215 
12 16 
12.65 
12.15 
13.05

228# ’ "
’’YW' ■y~‘‘

7 69 —nor:

9.59 1 65 1 29
12», 1 46 IN
41 59 1669 9 20
1359 6.15 144
6» 2.79 .91

,11 Ti • 4M 2.»
12.09 4.96 2 19
22.» 8.39 635
34.» 13 29 , 7.59

4 50 2.» .79 1.75
2.95 3.7$

19.59 3.71 3.28 1.75
20 09 6.1» 2 19 1.7$
2.89 89 .39 1 75
7» 2 00 .90 1 75

18» 7.86 2 75 1.75
6.59 1-69 .65 1.76
7.39 JUl ...1.79

13.09 7.65 2 IS 1.75
15 » "J" .4 79 1.95 175

NAME Description of Property.

Fo*. C.C. .......................... ....................................Dancy Island, I# Ac. ...................... ..
V.'............ ...........................Oou*. Island. I SO Ac.

tdinund. Mrs. A N. ................................... .Qou«c Island, 1.00 Ac...................

17.5#

MM

ESQU1MALT
Campbell, d. .........................................................p, 1 ...................*..................................... •_ :11M
Paridc Coast Realty Co................................Lots 6A. «A. 7A, tilic L Msp itS?

and Lots 1 to 7. Blk. T. Map ISS7... 111.*#
It Co. ...Lots 1 and 7. Blk. 8, Map I«SI ........ lSZ.e#

/11.8#

North American Loan A ‘
Island Investment Co. . .......... Lot J. Blk. 2. Map 1$8«"
Johnson. J. G..................................  Lot U. Blk. 3. Map 1888 ...........  28.##
Johnson. J. G...........................................................Lot 1Ï. Blk. J. Map 1688 ............................ i. 715#
Island Investment Co. ................  Lot 1. Blk. 4. Map 1888 ............................. 18 M
Island Investment Co.  Let 2. Blk. 4. Map 1888 ................... ... 34 S#
Finch K. C. ..l...................... .Lot 8. Blk. 4. Map 1888 ........................  4M»
Glllanders. K. ................  Lot 8, Blk. 4, Map 1488 .................... .. *3 »0
Tait, D. ÿ....................................................................Lot 12. Blk. 4. Map 1618................................ 51 06
Tait. D. S.  Lot 13. Blk. 4. Map 1188 ................................ 68.0#
Tau. D. S. ............ Lot 14. Blk. 4, Map 1888 .... ..................... 58 DO
Johnson, J. O........................................... Lot ». Blk. 6. Map 1888 ...................  2100
Johnson. J. ti. .......Loi 11. Blk. 5. Map 1888 ........................  16.60
Smith. Edith, and Proctor. Ethel ....’Lot S, Blk. 6. Map 1688 ................................ 1300
M illiamtc G. S . Estate....................................Lot 7. Blk. 6. Map 1688 ...................    38.00
Hamilton. R. J. .7.,........................................Ian 8. Hlk. 6. Map 1888 ................................ 40 50
Hamilton. R. J.  .......................................Lot ». Blk. 8, Map 1688 ..................■............ 40.60
Reddintt. J. T..................... ................................... Lot 14. Blk. 6. Map 1688 ..............   26.0#
Ridding, J. T....... .....................Lot IS. Blk. 6. Map 1888 ................................ 26.00
Lees. H. W„ Estate .............’..’..Lot 16. B(k. 6. Map 1688 .....__________  107.S#
Murry. P. T. ........................;.............................Lot 10. Blk. 7, Map 1688 ................................ 13-2*
Millard. A S................................... -f.iLot 14."Blk. J, Map 1688 ............................... 15.4*
Beaton, Bin Icy ................  Lot 1. Blk. ».. *l»p 1688 .............. ....8... 14.8#
Beaton. Pinley ..................................... Lot 4. Hlk. 8, Map 1688 ............................... 16 88
OUI». Emma ........................................ 1............... Lot I. Blk. 11. Map 1688 ................................ 14.20
Lees. H. W. Estate .1................ ......Lot 11, Blk. 11, Map 1688 ................... ........ 17.8*
Raymond. Georg. ....................  Lot I. Blk 12. Map I8S8 . ............................. 7148
Raymond. George .....7..................................Lot 1A, Blk. 12. Map 1618 ...................... 7168
Dunfvrd, J. O. and VnderhllL H. M... Lots 3, 4. 6. Blk. 11, Map 1688.......... ........ ’ 111.8#
Reid. Agnee lMrs.1 ........... Lot 1. Blk. 11. Map 1688 ............................... 64 88
Williams, Geo. B. (IBeL)..t........................ .’'.Lot 2. Blk. 11. Map 1688 ............................... 46 88
Harvey. Sophia ................................................Lot 8. Blk. 13. Map. 16*8 ............................... 38 08
Bradshaw. C. W................ .........................:....Lol 3. Blk. 3. Map 1281 ...........................................6.8*
--------------- ---------- . ,-rrr,..........................um m*. •*. Msprai . ______ 7je

............................................ I»t 18, Blk. *. Map mi ..........................
............................................Lot 20. Blk. 8, Map 1291..................r............
........................................Lot IL BU. 8, Map «81................ ...............

• Lot 28. Blk. 8. Map 1281

11.» 4.19 1.76 43.49 ^
29.20 16.7» 1.75 164 29 M.

4 60 2.15 . 1.76 21.75
6JS 3.99 1.76 26.96
689 2 36 1.75 -- 27.29
686 2.36 1.76 27.25
3.75 L»1 1.76 21 30
4.85 2.79 1.76 27.15
SAS 1 76 ........ 45.fr-'
9» 3.65 1.7» 43.71

25.75 29.15 1.76 ,• 16265
14.49 1L16 1 76 91.39
19.» 5.19 176 U IS
13JM 6.4» 1.76 59.49

1 96 , 1.45 1.76 11.29

Enl ton. Lucinda
Fulton. Lucinda ...............
Fulton.. Lucinda ...............
Fulton. Lucinda .......
Fulton. Lucinda ...............
Victoria Securities, lid.
Bradshaw. C. W...................
Rradshaw, C. W.
Levy. I#. E ................... ...'
Cousin*. W....................
Vous in», W......................
Edward*, C. .....
Couain*. W. ........................
X'vung. Michael ........

1-IAic

Demers. L. 0_ Estate

......Lot 2». RIK. », Map 1291

............Lot 3. Blk. 1. Map 143»...........^..............
.......................... ...Lot 8. Blk. 1. Map 1439
.................................Pt. 1 and PL 4. Blk. 2. Map 1430................
..................... .....Lots 1 to 24. Map 1767 ...............
.................................Lot 8. Bees. 67 and 68. Map 986 ..............
.................................Lot 9. Kre*. 67 and 66. Map 966..............
.................................lx»t 32. Sees. 67 and 68, Map 986 ..............
.................................PL See. 69. Map 966. .50 Ac........................
.......................... ,..LotH A to 3) and lota 3» to 39» PL Sec.

€9. Map 1808 .................................................
...................S#t« * J9 ând 71. Map 1581. 1 77 Ac.............

Waterhouse and Greenwood . a............ .. Lqt 5. Rik. 2. Pt. Sec. tl. Map 1739....
Wo Tin t'hong « o. ..X.......’... ..........Pt. S«-c. #5. 3S.39 Ac.................................. ..
Lawrence, G. It .............................Pt. Sc*-. 76 100 Ac. ............................................
Kwrmn Yung ami Kw*n iToy .............. S. Pt I>jI 14. £ Pt. Sed T9. Map 1513
Yi. k Lung A Vo. JKJSoc. 7k. -Map 16J.1 30 Ac..............
Rradshaw. V. W. ....--------- .X......... lx>t 2, Block A. .Map 1139...........................

R#*id. F É. . . 
Rate*. O. G. 
Raid, F L ... 
Reid. F. E ...

............ .. .\;.... Lot <. Itlk. A. Map 1139 ....
.let 7. Hlk. B. -Mai 1139 ___ .........

................................................... N. 390 Ft. Lot l*). Rlk. E Map 1139.....

........................................ îX.'.S Pt 1x.t 10. Rik B. Map 1J39.............

..................... ..............\E 20 Ft of ■ S; 2-3 Lot 6. Blk. D.
\ Map 1139 ...........................................................

....v..4....,..,6 4.fV-Pt. of E Pt. Ixvi 9. Rik. D. Mar It»

...............v.....................l-jotV Blk. E Map 1139.................................

................... ...................... N’t Rik. E Map 1139

7A9
19.»
5.79

2 69 
2.»
2 40

2 09
.7»

1.76
1.76
1.76

12.76
25 15
1919

• V
9A9 its 109 1 75 14.19

.6j9* 1 » ’ AS LIS 9.29
29 96 7.96 4.36 1 76 35»
29.95 4 99 L46 31.96
5» 76 * 1 76 , 7.59

129.» 25.65 16.36 2.76 195.25
19.» 3.46 2.39 2.76 27.49
19.» 2 45 1.29 2 76 2549
26.59 4.» 386 2.76 37.44
24 09 < 3.99 3 59 1.76 33 15

134,» 22 19 1655 1.76 19449-/
9» 4 49 1.95 1.76 16 20

224.86 29.79 -- 35.86 2.75 293.10
292.» 13 90 38.65 2.75 347.29

7.29 2.29 1.19 1.75 1225
fc&aa __ .........U19 XL» 2.25 ^
< 4 00 18.99 9 45 1.75 9d.»0 _

9.» 149 109 US n,i:
R 59 1 05 90 17$ . l..1

2 05 2X9 L75
12.75 Z» 2.20 1 75 18.75
.12.59 1 45 1.15 Lie 17.95
16 00 2 76 ITS ITS 23 25
15 50 2 50 1 so 1-76 21 55
11 50 1 55 1.39 1.76 16 10
11.» 1.49 1 35 1.75 15 90
14 <*#J 2.15 2 50 1 75 20 49
AIM 3 55 2 96 1.76 27.25
19.» 3 60 2.95 1.76 in 30
16 » 260 2» 1.75 2375

<14» 2 69 2» 1.76 2375

Reid. F. E .
Reid. F. E X,....
Reid, F. È ....... _ ■OTH
Retd. F. E ..................................................... .. Loi €. Hlk. E. Map 1139 . .............................
Thompson. Harold Blk.X Map 1139 ........
Ystimanl, ............. d*.E IL S. PL Lot 2. Blk. F. Map 1139..
Leonard. Mrs. M. 1L.......... ..........1U. L1 2. Blk. F. Map 1139.
Lrvnard. Mrs. M. It........................................N W Pt. 8. Ft, LotT 2 knd Blk. F.

Map 1139 ..A............. ...................
IeTlgt.. J. E and R7T.......... .........................Lot 2. Rik. G. Map 1139................................
Martin. Alexis  ................................. .....Lot 7. Mk.T.. Map4139

54» 
23.99

.................... .. .................................... 1S.5#
........................ Lot 4. ink. G. Map 1139 ............................... 16 59

..........-.Lot 5. Rik.1 G. Map 1139................................. 16.59
..........-Let «. Rik. G. Map 1139 ................................. 13 99

13 or ^ 1 40 1.19 - 1.75 1625 
17.76 
34.75 
1885 
33 90 
1995 
1995 
19 95 
16 85

26.59
13 65 ,
24 60
13 65
13 65
13.65
11.25

4» __
1,85
3 55 »■ 
115
1 85
1 85
1.»

4 69
1 »

*• 4.19
1.89
1.59
1 89
196

1.75
1.76
17»
17$
1 75
1.75
1 75

5.» ^— 1.65 1.5$ 1.7$ 13.36
tit 76 125 1 75 12.29

10.» 165 1 89 1,75 15X9
14 25 2 05 2.45 17$ 29 59
22 50 3 20 3» 1.75 31X5

. 15 »
2X50

1 »
356

146
4.»

_ 1.15
1.75

29 29
31 59

959 3L55 135 1.75 1665
9 59 3 6$ 1 35 ui

14» 6X6 2X§ 1.75 » 20-
14 » 6 IS 2.19 1 75 24.2011 00 3 49 1 69 L7S 17.75
11.00 629 1 » 1.75 19.65

181.» 63» 13 15 175 ' * 2*625
3» ___ 1.» AS 1.75 7 791» 85 1 75 9 305 76 236 1» 1.76 19.85

25 75 SIS 3 55 1.71 4200
11.» 3 19 149 1.76 17.75
27» 6 46 4» 1 76
9 » 1.2* 1 35 1.76
6.89 1.19 .89 1.76 10.4$
It! 1.19

.19
89

L75
1.76

104$
19.469.69 .65 1 69 1.76 13.4011» 289 _3 59 17* .-ssii

Million. Sidney 
Martin. Alexis
Gale, J. R. ... ____________ _________ _ ___ ______
R*I1. Huley t ....................................... *.....lot 11. Hlk. G. Map 1128......................... ..
Reid. Daisy E, .......................... .........................Lot 12. Hlk. G, Map 1138 ..............................
Reid. Daisy K....................................... ................Lot 18. Hlk. G. Msp 1138 ............... ..............
Reid. F. E. ...\.................................................... Is,I 14. Hlk. G. Map 1138  ............................
Reid. F. E .......... ........................................... ...Lot 15. .'Ilk G. Map 1138 .................. ....
Reid. Daisy K. ........................Loi 17, Blk. O. Map 1138 ............................
Gale. J. K. ................. ....................... ...i..............Lot 18. Blk. G. Map 1138................................
Gale. J. R. ............ :..............................................Lot 20. Hlk. G. Map 1128 ............................
Reid. F. E. ........................ ..................................Let 25. Blk. G. Map 1128 ............................

E........................................ .........................Ft Blk K. Map 1138. 16 Ae more or lesa
Held. 8. E. .......................... ............. ,.................Blocks 1 and 2, Map 171* .......................... ;•
Reid. Pertey D ................... .....................Lot, 5 and 8. Btk. 2. Map 1711..................
Reid. ». E .......................................... ................Lot 18. lllk. 3. Map 1718...................... ..
*»** Jp*..............................................................Lot 17, Hlk. 3. Map 1718 ...,v.........

Reltfc K ......-T-.-.TT.-........................................I-o.t 23. Bit. X Map ITII...............................
Reid. ». E. ............;............................ ............... Lot 2. Blk. I. Map 1624 ....................... a...
Rnd. F. R ...................................... ............... ..Lot X Hlk. 1. Map 1624 .................... ..
Reid. Periey D-------------------------V........ Lot 4. Hik. 1. Map 1*24 ...............
Reid. F. E ...........................................................Lots 14. 1*. 16 and 17. Blk. 2. Map 1(14
•-------'---------•- ................... Lori."Blk. 2. Sap 1514 ................................

...................Lot *. Blk. X Sap 1524 .............

................... E Ft. Lot 2X Pt. Secs. 55 and »*.
r Map *65 .;.........................................................

...................W. Ft. Sec. »«. 124 04 Ac. ................ ..

................... E. Ft- See. 86. 106 Ac. .............................. .. 1

...................Lots 1, X 3. 4. 5. 4, 7. 8 and ». Map Her

...................Lots. 14, 15. 16, 17 and IX Map 1 «*$....

.....6...Lot 1», Map 74» .......i................ ....

.........I-ot 7S, Map 74* ...........................................

................... Lot 32. Map 74» ............... ......................... .........

......... Lot 26, Map .4* ......................

...................Lot 34. Map 74* .........................................

...................Sec. 107. 62.50 Ac................................................
.x -x J» A. 1, X ». aud 18.

- 10.15 1.76 82.45 1
4.75 1.75
1.75 /.r. 1.75 16.85
7X0 1.75 53.60 1 •

XO 1 75 4.30 <

1.65 1 76 13 80 ♦
7.25 1.76 11.95
2.35 1.75 19.35
1 20 I 75 ' 15.50 * •4
2 35 175 22.75 1
2.35 1.75 i» 22.75

Xsxe 7HL its r 35.50
4.15 _1 75 34.65 i
2.55 ^1.75 25.11
265 1 76 25.90
255 1.75 25.15 i

Twing, Jrssk............t.........
Mx-Vnmmon. Edna H. .......

Hclmcken. Mr*. Hannah ... 
Helnuken. .Mrs. Hannah ...
Da>'. John .....................
lay, John ................ ............. ........
Quagllotti. L J............................
Levy, H. E .......... ..
Martin, Alexis ...............................
Martin- Aiexta ..............
Martin. Alexis
Manning. John and Ellen .... 
Mahon. tXE .„>..^..„,,er

29 95 
17.55 
19.99

61.59 >15$ 1520 175

l

86.» ■ 19.19 2.75

3.» .65 2S 1.7f24 70 250 • ~ 2.» 1.7530» 2.» 321 1.75 <9.59 1.19 .59 1 75
5» » .79 1.766.65 .75 1.7$
9 59 V 1.19 1.0$ 1.75
7.» 1.» v At 1.76

18.» 2 0$ 196 1 757.6C 1:» JO 1.76
_____ J9___ ft

5 99 90 1.75
5 90 » M 1.76
T.se 1» 1.» Lie

43.»

7L9T

6.SI

HH -

6 55

•» • 4K5*

ne

2.7*

SS.7S

HAS

17.»
21.»

Mahon. C. E...............;

Mahon. C. E ........

Mahon. C. E ........

Mahon. Ç. E ........

Maht n. a m............
Mahon. C. E

Mahon. C. E.................

Mahon. C E...............

Mahon. C. E.................

yrtbnw.r y ■*.. 

Mahon. C. R 

Muir. J.. N. .

Map im ".. „
....Lot* 11. 12. 13. 14, 16. 16. 17. 18, 19 and

20. Map 1577 ............ .......................................
....Lots 21. 22. 23. 24. 26, 26. 27, 28. Map

1677 ............................................... ................
....Lot* 29, 39. 31. 32. 32. 34, 25. 36,

41. 42, 43, 44, 45.

...............ii*'ü
69A.*"ssm

49. ». 61.

...........Lots 37, 38, 39, (
Map 1677 .....

....................... Lots ; 49, 47. 48.
Map 1677 ............ ..................

....................Lots 64. 65. 66. 57. 68. 69.
Map 1577 ........................................ ...... ..

.......... ............. Lot* 69A. 69. 61. 62. 63, 64. 65, 66. 67.
Map 1677 . ..................... .......T

---------------..Lots IL 69.
Map 1577 ..........

.......................  Lots 76. 77. 79.
Map 1677 ....................... .. ......................

----------- ----------- ^.. Loti Ui 54. 16, 86. *7, 55. 8S. 9ft. 91.
Map 1677 .»... *............ ... . y,.».....

.......................Lots S2. 93. 94. 95. 96. 97, 94
Map 1577 ...ggr.............................................

................ Section 114 and adjoining^ 132.59 Ac. .

11.»
10X9

ISO
3.45

2.35
2.19

1.7$ 19X9

5.89 1 49 1 » 1.76 9.95
72.» 11» 12 40 2 7$ 104.85
58 25 4 25 7.60 1.76 11 *5

7.1* 1.15 1.» 1 71 11 »
7X9
8.26
5»

2.15"
1 79

85
1X9

17$ . 
17$

989
133$

T.T9 10 29
1 » A -59 1.7$ 10 00

4 95 1 36 .60 ------ *-1.75 8 «5
3.56 1.19 .» 1.76 «99

1 75 h 69—
69» 1275 10 45 ' 1.76 *3X5
4 79 13$ ‘ .50 1.7$
4.79 "w 1X9 X9 1.7$ 8X6 1

24.» 7 3$ 379 17$
34 80 ^

506.» 64 29 54 40 2 75 627 3$
!.014 00 514 95 . : 95 2 75 27.43 6S
111» 9 75 17.95 1-76 149.45 

‘ 95.75
63 80

66.50 18 50 9.»
46 40 7.59 8.15 it*
33 80 9 50 6.» 1.7$ 61.95
22X0 9.» 3X5

3X6
3 20

1.75 36 89

22.» 5X9 1.76 35 95
115» 16.19 11.» 2.75 145.76^

23.» 6.» 3.50 1.75 **.*»
23.» , 6» 3X9 1.75 36.19

19.19 5» 2.19 1.75 2925
I

ISX9 5» 2.89 1.75 29.25
I

21.»

70. 71. 71. 72. 
79. ’ *89. 81.

6 39

6M 

6 95

< 5.79

IN

2.19

289

LIS

1.75

JuTL

16.»
KHA9

RENFREW DISTRICT
ftembrio Gold Mining Co. ...
Pfnnock. W H. ............... .
Hot h*. F. V...................:...........
Hobbs. F. V. .................................
Hobb*. F. V.
Thompson. H. G. ...........

ITolfonl. Geo. .................
•Hobt.'*, F. Yd and Martin A.
Gray. J. H........... ...........
Alvensleben. Bodo Von .....
Winter. W. riV. ................... ..
Barker. Jtarry
Winter. W. W................................
Whit ton» Helen M........... ..
Witty, Robt. .......... ..
W|tty,- Robt. .................................
VaHIn. M. B. ..............
Varlin. J. D.' .................................
Poster. R G....................................
White. Jessie Matilda ......

Oerrard. W. Brudette ......
Harmell. P. ...............................
Billancourt. F. J...................
Bàttancourt. F. J. .1.................
Burritt. Clarence
Btfjhw. J. M..................... A.............
Murphy, et al................. ..
Hlncka R. N................................
Coley * Da via ..........................
Glint Leonard .................
Neil. Chas. W A.........................
Alve«*ietoewy Mra Edith ...»

......... l»t 18$. 2.86A•' Renfrew. :.......... ..

......8.W. H Sec. 5. Tp. 10. 160 Ac. Renfrew

............N. * «. E ^ Sec. 8 Tp 10; Renfrew ..
............NE % Sec. 8. Tp 10. Renfrew ......
...........73 W U Se«\ 17. Tp 10. Renfrew........... *
......N.E ^ Sec. 12, Tp 11. Renfrew...............

METCHOSIN

Matson.
J- B» -Rt- 8
Ls.lL ....................

......Sec, 17. MetrhoFln . .a......................

.....; 5-7 of Sec. 50. Metchnsin.. /...........

......Lot 1. Map 1957. Metchoain............

...... Sec. 71, Metchosin ...................................

............Pt. Se . ,82. Metchosin.....................................

............I*t. flee. 82. Metchosin ...........................

......Pt Bee. 112. Metchoain .
% Lot 5. Map 611, Metchonnw....x.

...... Lois 8 A 9, Map 611 A. Metchosin......

............Lot. 6. Map 6111$. Metchorin ......................

............ Vndlv. S.. PL Sec. 4. Metchosin...........

......Undiv. % 8.. Pt. Sec. 4, Metchosin.....

...... Pt. Sec. 11, Metchosin .........

............ Pt. See lion 15. Metchosin ...............

. COLDSTREAM
......Sec- IX Gold«|ream .............. ..
............Erse. S.E. 14 Sec. 21. Goldilr.sm .
......Sec. 36, Goldstreaps ............ ............. ..
............ Pt. St* 37. Goldstream ..........
.m-ss.Sec^ 46^ Goldjitreant
............ Sec. El. Goldstream ............
.............Sec. 69. Goldstream • ..............
............ Ft. Bee. *5. Goldstroem ....................
......Ft, Sec. 65, Goldstream .X.......... ..
...... Pt. Sec. 66, Goldstream
*..........Sec. 67, 53 Ac., more or less. ....
......Ft. See. 1* Goldstream...................

HIGHLAND
------- .Sec. 5. R 4 W. Highland---------- ...
............Sec. «, R. 4 W. Highland................ ..

420.» 62*5 27$
65 69 9.35 2.7$

12089 19.19 2.7$
144.29 19.15 17$
245.60 39 35 2.75
46.» ^ 6.15 2.75

IN •

119» 2195 _ 15.5$ 27$
127.» 2X9 13.89 275

3.80 .35 Ù 1.7$
85.» 3X5 115$ 2.7$
97 50 25.» 16.» 2.7$
859 129 1.1$ 2.7$

131X0 
' 56,»

13.79
25.3$
9X9

8 69
16 89

9.5$

2.79
2.75
2.7$

42.» 10.96 4.25 2.7$
42» 10X5 4X8 3.7$

142.» 27.16 22.65 2.7$
179.»

AM
32.» 29X9 J-75

6»49 11.9* $0 X8 - 2.7$
66» 1.» 9 0$ 275
57.» 13.» 8 09 L7$
28X9 4X9 . 3.3$ L7$

^KJI........... .. 7.» XIL
104.» Lie 19.38 2.7$
194.» ixe 11.1* 27$
12.» 1.» 2.7$
9.»
9»

.7*
/ IXi

.6$ 2.7$

42.»
58.»

5X8
7.1*

6.»
■ #,tf •

2 7$

ID

29 30 

2935

32.55

26»
129.»

475.51 
77.79 

142 <5 
166.19 
287.79 
54.49

150 25 
146.85 

6.25 
103.15 
141.45 
13.» 
WM 
97 5$ 

*175 10 
77.69 
5995 
69,95 

195.» 
226 95

MS 98 96
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NAME
Matson. J. S. H. ..............
Matson, J. S. H...................
Matson. J. S. H...................
Matson. J. B. IL ...............

• Artïim. Von Bernard ..
Uincks. R. N. ,,v............
Alvensleben. Al va* Von 
Williams, Richard
Williams. Arthur ............
Muir. J. N. ............................

MarriJ. ............. ..........
G lins. A. I*. and Km il Boesch............
Johnson. W. K. ................................
Marrison. J. Y.............. ...........................

‘Smith. Sianlèy McB.................... ..
Smith, Stanley McB............."...........
Smith. Stanley McB.......... ....................

.jnunter. Mrs. Klla......................................
Gunter. Mrs. Ella......................................
Johnson. Mrs. W.......................................
Poirier, James ..........................................
Fairburn, Mr.......................... ..
Smith, F. L...V..................................... -..
Quagliotti, L. J............ .............................
Quagliotti. L. J..................
Turner. Peter ...........................................
Elliott R T............................... ..............
Sanders. Henry J............... ..................

JDevereux, F. A...................
Eiuw*Il W. Lee.......................... ..
Power, R A................................... .............
Barnett, Geo............................................

Description of Property. School

:!£ U UT At. HIC»land............... U1H
13. 3» Ac. Highland zs.ee

...Bec. IS. ltd Ac. Highland .......................... lei CO
* See. IS, 126 Ac. Highland 

... See. 26. ICO Ac. Highland ............

... Sera. IS A 1C, Highland ..........................

...Sec.. 50, Highland ...2...................................

...Sec. Cl. ICO Ac- Highland .................

...Sec. C7. 15S Ac. Highland ..........................

..c.Sec. 1. R 4 W. Highland. Sec Z. R t W.
Highland . . ...........

SOOKE
..Pt Sec, 1. 10 Ac..
..Pt. Sec. 4, 2.15 Ac.. Sooke..........*................
..Lot 3, Map 1185. Booke ......'.................
..Lot 1. Map 1057. Iff A.................................
..H>t 24. Blk. 1. Map 217. Booke..1*............
..Lot 25. Blk. 1. Map 217. Sooke..........
..Lot 26. Blk. 1. Map 217. Booke.......... ..
..Lot 4. Mat> 184»............ .......................................
..St* Lot 5, Map 184». lllAc.Y.................
. .Lot 10. Map 1849^ Booke.................................
..Lot 15. Map 184». Booke................................
..Lot 2. Map 1227. 10 08 Ac.,......................
,.N t* Sec. 59 and 60, Booke............................
..Bee. 63. Sooke .................................... .............
..Sec 67 and 68. Book .................................
.. Vfc Sec. 106. 55 Ac» Sooke...............................
.. S Sec. 100. 55 Ac.. Sooke..........................
..Sec. 112, Sooke ................... i..............................
. Sec: 115A, Sooke. 105 Ac...’.................... ;

, .Sec. 123. 147 Ac» Sooke.......................... ,..
.Sec. 126. 40 AC.. Sooke.................................
.Pt. Sec. 13». 30.25 Ac.. Sooke........................

150.60
S7.00

moo
120.00
7200
72.00

208.00

48 00
27.00 
22.25 

7.20 
4A0 
4.80 
4.80 

11.00 
4.30 

11 00 
8.70 

57 00 
16 80 

287.60 
244.00 
85.1# 
85.15 

241.00 
11250 
262 00 

64 00 
21-5#

OTTER POINT
Berger. Henry
Porrier. James ...........
Harris. F. E...............................
Price; W H.................................
Graham. J......,7, ......
Oliver. W. E. ...I.............. ..
Mel lor. Geo............. .. ..
Tripp. Alfred ................... ..

Ulrich L—...

ISAS
2.15

18.56
8.25

18.25

2.10 
11.80 
11 75

"^4.80

» 15
8.15 
8.95 
1.35

.30

.30
30

.55

.30
1.75
1.85
8.85 
2:25 
175
6.15

..Self. 40. TOP Ac, Otter .................................... 4500
.Lots 1-26. Map 1773, Otter.......... ............. .. 66.05
.Sec. 49. Otter.................... .............................. 151.00
.Bec. SS, ISO Ac» Otter...................................... 169.00
.Sec 64. 150 Ac» Otter... ...................J... 1*100
.Sec. 61. 160 Ac, Otter.......... .....................  13-20
.Sec. 62. 14» Ac, Otter...g........................ 153 00
.Sec. 68. 1*5 Ac, Otter.................................... 189.60
.Sec. 72 and 7S. 176 Ac, Otter..................... 204.60

2276 
» 60 
Til 

' ' §M

"^êÜMo
2.55 

12-95 
17.40 
15.15 

^ 22.40 
16 80 
10.60 
10.65

22.05

720 
3 45 , 
3.40
1.0*

.40

.40
40

1.35

1.60 
1 t'O

v »•«
48^25
39.75

9.30
5.30

41.00
14.50
41.20

9.65

4M
15.40 
21.65 
*9.90 
n Mr
9.45

20 65 
2985 
27.49

Cost and

JU6 
2 76 
2.76 
2.75
2.75"
2.75
X75
2.75
2.75

2.75

175
2.75
2.75 
IJ*"
1.76
1.75
1 75
2 75 
2 75

2.75 

2.75

2.73
275
275
2.76
2.75
2.75
2.76

«tri
1.76
175

Total 
136.40 

12 45 
14125 
17900 
118.15 
196.15. 
141.65
97.15
97.16

237.19

67.10
36.35 
32 36
11.35 
7.25 
7.25 
7.25

16.65
7.70

17.10 
14.30 
78.85
24.10 

347.26 
291.66

43.16
43.20

284.75
129.75 
311.40
77.80

2.75
-2.75

2.78
2.75

95.95
186.90
162.40

,187.50
101.70
176.30
238.10

Deacrlption of Property. Cast and

MALAHAT
MackUn. H............ ....................\
Aller. Alex................ .. ....
Hamilton, J. T*...............
Mac Far lane, F. R.....................
Bittancourt, F. J...............
Billancourt. F. J.........................
Malahat Sand A Gravel Co. 
Terminal Gravel Co.......
Gim Fook Yuen..................
Morris. Thos. A.............«............
Newton. Mrs. E................... ..
Jeffrey. H. A................. ...............
Newton, Mrs. K.................
Terminal Gravel Co...«.« 
Moore. J. w..........................................L j............................ ..
John. B. H.......................
Terminal Gravel Co............ ..
Cams usa. L. J..-........................
Cams usa. L. J...........................
Law. F. and Jean........................
Law. F. and Jean................... ..
Law. F. and Jean....................
Bantly. 8. A, et al..........
Bantly. 8. A............»...................
B. C. Trust Corp, Ltd.......
White. C. Et...................................

White. C. K............
Simmons, Fanny G....
White. C. B..........................
White. C. E.,4.................
Glllanders.

Erb. Mrs. S. D........

Erb. Mrs. 8.
Moody. 8. P............ ...........................

Harm cop. Ntna 
Erb. Mrs. 8. D

D.........................................
Bantly. 8. A........................
Pemberton. F. B............

Victoria. September 25. 1918.

Map 1679; Lot 1. Blk. 8. Map 167». and
Lot 2. Blk. 8. Map 1679........................V.*

.....Lots 10. 11. 16. 23. 24. Blk. 8. Map 1679..

..........Lot 7. Blk. 24, Map 218A........................... ..

..........Lot 8. Blk. 24. Map 218A............... »................

..........Lot 6, Blk. 25. Map 218A...................... ..

..........N % Lot 2. and N % Lot 3. Blk. 25.
Map 218B.............................................................

..........Lot 6. Blk. 36. Map 218B; Lot 6. Blk. 36.
Map 218B............ ...................... .........................

..........Lot t. Blk. 87. Map 218B..................................

..........\k Lot 2 and * Lot 3. Blk. 88. Map 218B

..-..Lota 6 and «. Blk. 39. Mu 218B...............

..........LoU 4 and 5. Blk. 40. Map 21 SB.................

.... Lou 7 and 8. Blk. 40. Map 216B...............

..........8 ** Lot 2. Blk 47. Map tltB.......................
SSIff T Blk 57. Map 218D . :.
.....Lou 4. 5. 6. 7. BUl. 57. Map 216D......
..........LoU 5. 8. 7. Map 2001.......................................

1425
15.75

» 50 
960 
6.75

15.25

19.99
7.50

2100
11.00
2900
12.00

m-
29.00 
86 JO

1.38
1.56

-58 1.32
.58 1.32
.72 1.10

9.10

J" ... — - 185
rJ9
130
170

. ,vd : 4.45
1.16
4 00

1 45 2 43
2.66 3 88

THOShH. LEKiOHO

and Collector. Victoria

1-75
1.7»
17$
1.75
1.76

L7S

1 76
1.76
1 76
LIS -v
1 76 \
1.76
1.76
1.76
1.76
ITS

...Lot 17. Map 728. Malahat..............................

...Ult 17, yap 72S, Mala: U„..........................
9.50 1.45 1.29- 2.75 1499

14.50 1.45 2.34 2.75 21.04
...Lot 28. Map 728. Malahat............................ 14.50 1.14 2.34 . 2.76 20 73
...PL Lot 47, 20 Ac..............A.......................... .. 50 00 i«* 2.75 58 35
... Pt. Lot 77. 3 Ac.................................................... 1300 1.49 2.76 — 17.16
...PL Lot 77. 20 Ac.................................................. 30.00 2.95 2.75 35 79
...Pt. Lot 79. 34(0 Ac........................................... 59.50 8.05 2.75 79 39
...PL Lot 79. 175.40 Ac........................................ 275.00 38.35 2.75 316 19
...S. E. PL Lot 7. Tp. 1. 158 Ac............. 91000 61.60 275 3(4 25
...PL Lot 101. 5 AC ...T........................i........... 12 75 1.75 2.76 17 25
...PL Lot 101. üy AC........................................ . 56 50 — 9.60 2 75 (7.76
..Lot 1. Map 1003.......................................... .. 30 00 33* 2.75 36.05

...Lot 9. Map 1002 and Lot 10, Map 1002.. 74.00 1400 2.75 *0 75

...LoL 104. 110 Ac ..,.......... ................................ 151. uO ; * 16.20 2.75 169 95
...Lot 105. 50 Ac.......................... 85.00 11.45 2.75 99 26
...PL Lot 109. 14.54 Ac........ ................................ 70 00 8.90 2.75 8L65
...Lot 110, 5 Ac----------------------------- ----- 21.09 , 3.45 2.75 87.20
..Lot 114. 10 Ac..................... ............... ë 2600 2.75 2.75 81.60
...Lo- 119. 20.50 Ac................................................ 52.50

69.50
58 00

« 10.15 2.75 9540

. .Lota 5 and 6. Blk. 10. Map 2ISA.......
8.00
8 90

2.75
1 76

70.25
68(5

..Lot 2. Blk. 11. Map 21SA.............. ............... .. 29 00 4.43 175 r— 35 20

..Lou 1 and 2. Map 1133...,........................... 20(H) 3 35 2.76 26 10
4. Map 1171............ ....................................... 10.20 1.15 1 75 13 10

..Lot 5, Blk. 15. Map ZI8A................................. 11.60 f i.»e 1 76 18.06

..Lot 2. Blk. 5. Map 1679......a........
...Lot 12. Blk. 6. Map 1679; Lot 12, Blk. 6.

2.49 JO 1.75 4.45

17.1$ 
1905 
11 IS 
111$ 
10.31

1919

18 89 
19.16 
86 96 
2846 
35 39 
1499 

-JUS 
29 13 
17 27 
48.69

Dreaming of, by-Jo

.vviifl

NEW COST OF LIVING 
REGULATIONS ISSUED

Fair Price Committee for Mu
nicipalities in Matters 

of Rent

ITie current issue of The* Canada Ga 
nette contains additional regulations, 
passed on October 8 last under the War 
Measure# Act. directed towards the 
prevention of undue enhancement of 
the cost of Jiving. White the majority 
of the regulation» »o IncluJM are more 
'or less by way of amplification of the 
1916 orders, there is a complete s< 
lion dealing with powers vested in 
muni< iMültiea.

The former regulation of a like na 
tore was an extremely cumbersome
edict and encouraged avoidance rather 
than observance The substituted pro
visions. however, are of a much more 
practical nature and should be readily 
workable. Of considerable interest lo
cally is the inclusion of a clause in-the 
1 : <»-• tu n providing for the es-
tsMiKhment of a Fair Price Commit
tee charged, among other things, with

appfuising the fair rental value of gny 
dwelling held or offered for lyntal
within the municipality.

y Committee off Two.
The regulations in general so far as 

they apply specifically to municipalities 
provide for the appointment of a com
mittee of two or more of their officers 
to be known as the “Fair Price Com 
mfttee."* and it is required of the Conn 
cil to submit ijs personnel to the Fed- 
eral Minister Of Labor, who shall in 
writing authorize it to investigate the 
following sg>eciflc conditions:

(*> The amount of any nece»*ary of 
life *i>ecified "by ’ the said Council, an I 
hekl by any person for sale or disposi
tion. within, such municipality, at any 
indicated time or time# including any 
tim»- preceding the making of these 
regulations;

fb) The -time when any or all of 
such ne- vss-try of life was acquired. 
produced, or brought within or 96a 
such municipality;

♦ci The cost wtthtn such munici
pality of such necessary of life, inctud' 
ig all charges of an overhead or other 
nature affecting' such cost;

«4L The price at which such neces 
■ary of life 1» hekl if» ouch municipality 
for esde, or *t whfeh any ado of part 
of -the same or of a similar necessary 
off life have been made by such persons 
within' such municipality at any indi
cated time or times, including any time 
preceding the making of these regula

te) The price which in The opinion 
of such committee would be a Just ami 
reasonable one at which to hold such

necessary off life for sale within such 
municipality;

<f) The amount of wastage or de 
struct ion of any such necessary of life, 
and the reason for same ;

<g) The fair rental value of any 
dwelling held ot offered for rental with
in the municipality.

Action Wanted.
Several references hare been made 

in these columns to the feousing prob
lem in this city, brought to the fore by 
heason of the Continual influx of work
ers to be employed tn the vttv s indus* 
trial plants ashipyards- The scarc
ity cf npaiements and houses ha* been 
alluded to and a number of remedies, 
mbre or !»«s model* d upon the Wash
ington plan. suy^vMcd- Compilation 
of ah vacant property, its location. Its 
centjtî; its desci iptren and Us-ondltif n 
—with the Vice<triii ami island Devel- 
Opment AMwia’Wn as the intermedi
ary between pr spe tli'c tenant ; and 
owner—was first advised in these ctd-

<»nc of the most complex phases of 
the situation has already be*n dealt 
with by the Real Estate Exchange, 
which took, the initiative - in an en-

: lil ITiaU:
th«*re rases of tenancy where soldiers* 
dependents have paid but little more 
per mi-nth than the aniouri required 
for ordinary maintenance. The joint 
committee formed as an outcome of 
th« Exchanges suggestion is charged 

nlng a fair rental in cases 
where objections to any In «-reuse on 
the part of the tenant would se-«-m to

S» to

N‘TOT so very long ago, the little pictures 
this advertisement depicted the 

weekly routine of this busy housewife. But, 
doing a little thinking, she saw where she 
could save flour otherwise wasted in the pro
cess of home bakings eliminate a lot of worry 
and have 15 Extra Leisure Hours for Every 
50-lb. Sack of Flour by using baker’s bread.

LOOKING around for a loaf up to her highest 
standard, she picked on SHELLY’S 4X Bread. 

She found it to be non-crumbling ; moisture retain
ing; possessed of the richest of golden colored cruata 
end wheatiest of flavors. Hubby enjoyed It im
mensely. Now, her baking hours are "bygone days."

Sold Amend Uw Owner—Or Phone

Shelly Bros. Limited
Phone 444

warrant This, however, must be re
garded as tho sentimental side of the 
question demanding delicate handling.

The Broader Question.
As a start towards tackling tho 

iTuwtdc-r problem the new regulation 
would appear to fqrnish *h«» nécwaary 
tacetatlv* to ike Trtral ‘authcritle#. inas
much as the Fair Price <*t»mraltt--e 
might be *uic*;e<ited to the City Council 
by the Real Estate Exchange. Apart 
from its pr.wenbed function under the 
new regulation there might easily be 
added additional duties (!•>. « lulling 
with the absolute iwceseBy lor Yic- 
torle trt know what «he «.in offer by 
way of housing accommodation to her 
in< reusing army t » f work., r#. Any 
move made n«*w in this directb n w ill 
assuredly pr* vent a good deal of in- 
cunvenjente ktgrm

PREPARE FOR EVENING 
AGRICULTURAL COURSE

Instruction Will Be Given at 
High School and in 

Saanich

Providing Huit the hen n meeting» 
is lilted In due lime, the night classe» 
in agriculture held in Central Saanich 

and at the Victoria High School wtH 
commence on Monday. November 4. and 
Will continue throughout the four wtn- 
ter months.

Theory For Practical Men.
These classe# were organised for the 

young men and older b*»ys of Saanich 
and Victoria who are or have been in 
touch with practical farm life, and who 
would therefore find much benefit in an 
extension < f their agricultural practice 
by a knowledge of the theoretical and 
experimental side of farming. In these 
days of scientific and systematised ef
fort, no farmer is up-to-date who is 
not in a position to work out for him
self along scientific line many prob
lems which have previously been Inex
plicable among farmers generally.

The course conducted at the High 
School will also be especially adapted 
to Jbose youths who are obliged to 
work at some regular occupation dur
ing the day. and who yet desire a gen
eral knowledge off farming principles, 
that they may be better fitted to co
operate in the Increased production 
propaganda by home-garden or vacant 
lot cultivation. Or there may he some 
perhaps who desire eventually 
branch out along lines of Intensivl 
agriculture, such as seed-raising, for 
whieh-there are such unique opportuni
ties on Vancouver Island and its sur
rounding Islets.

Women Welcomed.
Although the course is primarily de

signed for this class of student, it does 
not in any way debar others from join
ing should they desire to do oo. With 
the present crisis still before os. the 
gentle sex are becoming more interest- 
« d in agriculture dally, and these Indies 
who would enpoy following up the 
cours» on the same basis as them*» 
students are urged to join. Especial 
inducement will be given to girls of this 
class whd have recently left school, and 
>ht.uld a sufficient bumber attend, sub
jects of especial interest to them will 
be included in the outline off Study.
“ Those who attended these . classes 
Fast winter were satisfied that 
their time was wfcil spent . in 
spite of the lack of gro
per equipment for experimental work.
Thtjr ye*V. hnvrereik facilities foie every
phase of the work are adequate. A w.ell- 
equipped agricultural lahwalory and 
claaa-r om has bedn fitted up wi the 
ground floor of the High School in con
nection with the regal** High School 
course in agriculture, ahd Saanich iu w 
possesses sufficient material for sys
tematic experimentation.

The course is free and open to all 
who wish to attend regujarty. No 
tuition fee will be charged. Organisa
tion meetings wilt he hid in the Tem
perance Hall. Keating, on Monda>\ 
November 4. and at the VictvnA High 
School. Fern wood Road, on Tuesday. 
November 6, respectively. For fur
ther informâtibn in this matter ap
ply to H. K. Hailwright. Vktorla High 
School, or 916'Tolmie Avenue, City, or 
•phone 6816L.

HOW HE GOT EVEN.

One Fifty Dollar Victory 
Bond Will :

"lliy one wndwr rof *» a»v», <*>.
Feed 100 men for. one day, or,

1 soldier for 34 u»«niha, or.
Buy 104 rifle grenades, or,

10 gas masks. « r.
22 bushels of a n* at, or,
65 bushels of oats, or.
10 bayonets and scabbards, or, 
60 87 tpm. shell, or.
Knives, forks and spoons for a 

company, or, ^
Pay Canada s war béU for 41-9 Use-

Smith was about to .leave his 
but he very strongly objected to the 
planting of a “To be Let" board In his 
front garden. His landlord was. how
ever. equally strenuous In insisting 
that this should be done. Lawyers 
were consulted, and the ensuing action 
resulted in an order being issued to 
Smith to put UP the board.

The-lattcr shut hts teeth hard when 
he heard the result; but the next day. 
when the triumphant landlord took a 
walk past the house in order to see 
that there was no further attempt to 
defeat the ends of justice, he was As
tonished at wha^ he fciw The bodrd 
had been replaced in due order, but 
under the words. “This House to be 
Let“ there was attached another biR 
which read:

•’Present tenant leaving on account 
of hod drains.”—Tit-Bits.

Sambo, a dusky warrior in the 
American army, had only recently 
landed, and was comparing London 
with New York. He paused before a 
shop-window full of watches. His 
gaze became fixe# on a very shiny 
watch on a velvet cushion, on which 
was pinned a card bearing the words. 
This watiQ will go tof eight days 

without winding.**
Sambo pondered, and then walked 

straight Into the shop: “Say, bo sa. 
will you tell hoW long dat darn watch 
will go If you dh wind it up?**

Old
Dutch

Cleanser
For taking the smears 
and stains off painted 
woodwork Old Dutch 
is unequalled. Use it 
for cleaning cooking 
utensils, floors, bath 
tubs, sinks, and any
thing else that is hard 

to clean.
It’s better and cheap
er than soap or any 

other cleaning 
material.

USE
GIN
PILLS
They are Reliable

They are harmless and re
lieve Backache, Swollen Joints, 
Pains in the Sides, Brick Dost 
Deposits, Painful Urination, 
Dizziness and those constant 
Headaches that come from 
Kidney or Bladder derange
ments. .

Don’t hesitate when
symptoms^ point to Kidney

yoi
.law _

trouble. Gravel or Stone in 
the Bladder. Use the tried, 
tested and proven remedy 
—Gin Pills,     ....

Sold throughout the coun
try for 50c. a box.

CO.
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lh« un* of the
■et following the foe over the 
steppeo The preeeotmtion- to 
,n Were m ule by Kred Ljrotwle 
A. Hewitt, «hile Pre-id, «t P 
ueew reeeeete.1 lien «K-kford 
I the eportin* * eeli. which coet 
Ijee. aw. 'r1, - ' at the men of

all games at the preMit time. Tait Is 
uo the Naval Reserve and «III take up 
hi* duties as soon as he recoveas suf- 
üt entiy to cross the Pacific.

they are

Miser* Help the Kaiser.
Vietegy

Rain Cant Hurt It.
It I» "Cravenette* RegtL

Showerproof.
ZT Why hot have every Cost, eVery Shirt, every 
Suit, pmledtfl again»* shower* end dampness ?

Get “Cravenette’' RegJ. proofed garments, ready 
to wear—or choose “Cravenette” RajJ proofed Cloth 
end have the garments made to order.

To make sure of getting the genuine, see that 
every garment and yard of doth bears the Trademark

V. t/.llofc.f frmm Mow. .T, 1er— (Mb/. OwMt wf

P. O. 3— 1934. MmtmU. P Q.

•K’ÜMÙta*

frWOBLD[of VirTOPIAl .Jf-WOBTHWEST

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR NAVY

Claim Canadian HoclœyAsso VictoriaAppeal on Behalf of
FRANCES COWELLS WEDS TICKLING TROUT.dation Was Bluff to Ad Serving With Atlantic Patrol.

CALIFORNIA SWIMMERmit Excluded Player
Francisco,

Pacific Coast, was married this week 
to George Xchroth. of Sacramento, 
since the disappearance of Norman 
Ross from the field. considered the 
Wat of the men swimmers in the West 
It Was a complete surprise to fol- 
lowers of aquatic matters. It failed 
to keep the lady out of competition at 
Neptune, and she went into the 220- 
yard P A. swim, to receive the 
plaudit» of the fane tn attendance. Mrs. 
Sehroth took the honors easily. With

tmut retreat. Slowly add carefully 
he worked his hand toward the fish 
and pushing out his index finger gen
tly scratched the trout's side The fish 
evidently liked the sensation as be 
edged over toward the Indian who 
waited until his quarry rested in the 
palm of his hand, which he dosed 
rapidly and shot to the surface with 
his victim struggling gamely to get 
a way.“—Extract from article tn 
October number of Rod and Gun.
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A Canadian 
Institution

Fit-Reform has grown up 
with Canada. It represents 
Canadian tastes; the ideas 
of our best people in 
regard to the fashions of 
the day.

It has become a part of 
the inheritance of succeed
ing generations—like the
family-name.

Fit-Reform is distinguished by a faithful service—a complete 
and fine confidence—that marks it as more than a mere 
tailoring establishment—on institution. ~

Fit-Reform has a place in the esteem of its patrons that is 
steadily strengthened with the passing seasons.

iotai

A Victory Loan Catechism

FRANK CALVFRT
VICTORIA

VICTORIA WILL HELP 
INTERNATIONAL SPORT

Warren Will Meel Olympic 
Club Men During Trip to 

San Francisco--------

MEETING TODAY MAY 
CLEAR HOCKEY AIR

George 1. Warren, who has gone to 
Pan FYancisco on a business trip, will 
take the opportunity of his visit to the 
California City to Interview the offi
cial* of the Olympic (Tub regarding 
International sporting activities, War
ren will talk over the prospects rtf the 
competitions since the United States 
entry Intothe war. and In case of 
events being staged as formerly trill 
be able to assure the sportsmen of San 
Francisco that Victoria. Will be able to 
help in swimming, rugby fbotball. box
ing or wat*-r polo Several of the b x- 
era from Victoria made a g >--d im
pression with the United States public 
When _they made the trip to San Fran
cisco for the last international pro
gramme staged there, and at the time 
the remark was made that at any 

future contests "the assistance of~YYc- 
H«»ria would be welcomed.

The Rugby men of the city have 
already entered into the race for inter
city honors with Vancouver, ami Cor- 
poral Boyd Timtna has a line-up Ift 
which he has faith to bring home the 
bàcon from any city on the Western 
coast. The th reef-quarter line is je*- 
ported t'» lx» one of (he strongest that 

• has ever DgmadUn. a game in Victoria, 
and he is anxious. to show what Vic
toria can do either home or away 
against the star pltykrs of the United
States The itirb tr:ans Club, of San ... . _________
Francise • which, however, as a ITfTTT^* mtemied to run 
Empire Club, has been finding Some ‘ 
trouble in b tiding their former place in 
the sporrtKK world, might b^ induced 
to come here The club used to visit 
Vancouver each year tu meet the 

, Mainlattd players »n the rugby field, 
but since the waf " broke Auf a large 
percentage of the. piembers who have 
given their servvè» to the country 
hav« paxw-l through Victoria, à mi 
written track accounts of the Island, 
which have, given the members of the 
club a desire to consider a new venue 
for their annua!» fixture on Canadian 
.< -

Ottawa. Oct. IS —Though the eastern 
hockey situation is still very much un
settled it is likely that to-day will see 
a show-down, and that the National 
League siH continue in control Presi
dent Cahier has called the annual meet
ing of the National League at Mont
real. In the latter there are now, only 
Ottawa and Canadien clubs, but Percy 
Quinn recently purchased the Quebec 
franchise and is privileged to operate 
tL A franchise has been granted to the 
Toronto Arena Company, so evidently 
k M planned to operate a four-team 
circuit with a double schedule, thus 
giving each club twelve games at home 
and twelve on the road It is intended 
to re-elect Frank Calder as PresidenL 

C. H. A. Is Blulfiins- 
Perrv Quinn and Eddie Livingstdne. 

-men-who launched the propose»! Cana
dian Hockey Association, which has 
been sending offers to Ottawa and 
Canadien players, but National League 
magnates claim that the C. H. A. is 
merely a bluff v> font the National 
t> vgue to sitifflf Eddy ldvtnrsTon* who 
was excluded when the National 
Hockey Association suspended opera
tions. Though Quinn ami Livingstone 
claim to have the support of R. K. 
Y’kmmtt. T«nw*>' XftH railway mag
nate, m ho launched the "Big Four' 
Lacrosse- Association, it is hard to see 
bow they can g*« ahead as they have 
no ice at Toronto or Montreal and 

four-dub rirrist- 
with teams in Ottawa. Quebec add 
•

One Club in Ottawa.
They hoped to operate two here but 

H learned to-day that owner Dry 
rind the Ottawa dub would be brought 
together again and that Ottawa would 
have the exclusive use of Laurier Ave
nue Arena. This would freexe the „C. 
II. A. out altogether and1 leave the 
National League in control. In any 
event Quinn shows signs of wavering 
and it is likely he will accept a fran- 

ü-N* in the National League and cut

MANN CUP DEFENCE STAR 
IS REPORTED WOUNDED

Vancouver. Oct. 1» —Flight-Lieut. R 
Carter, of V * m-wrer. a former defend 
star of the VAC Mann ('up cham
pions of 1511-12-1*14. has been 
wounded and Is now in - hospital ac
cording to advices received by his par
ents. Chief and Mrs Andrew Waddell, 
of Steve*t»»n The young airman has 
been through many thrilling air 
duels since he went overseas:

His brothers. Ralph and Stanley, also 
went overseas. The former, who was to 
the IJU A F.. being killed, while Stan
ley is auil earning vn m the big game 
Iaeut. Bayard Uarter went to the front 
with a draft from the Queen'sf.niver- 
aity Battery, but later transferred to 
the Royal Hying Corps. He is well 
known and popular in Vancouver atoa - 
leur athletu circles and his many 
friends hope that his wounds are not

Miser* Help the Kaiser.
Bey Victory Bonds!

Q. What Is the Victory lavin. lRf? 
A. It Is Canada's second Victory Loan 
and fifth war loan.

Q. W'hat is a victory bond? A. It 
Is the promise of the l>qmlnton of Cpp- 
wla to repqy the lender the sum named 

ufMjn it at the time stated.
<Y What security stands behind 

this bond? A. The entire assets and 
wealth of the 1 lorolnkm of Canada.

Q When was the last Victory Loan 
raised. A In November, 1617, when 
$420.060,006 was subscnlied.

Q W’hat became of that money? 
A.. It lias., been used to prosecute 
C.inada'w part in the war :«nd to finance 
and carry on great lndusines ut home.

Q. For example" 'A. Millions were 
spent in raising, equipping and 
sending forth the Canadian reinforce-

Q How was the money spent at 
home? A. In many ways. The Brit 
i*h Government was given large credits 

<1 out of these great orders were 
placed. In Cansil-'i for munitions, wheat, 
rqiruce. minion, and other things needed 
by the a mix

Q. AVhy dl«l Great. Britain n««ed three 
tdvanres fnsn Canada ? A, They 

were needed to offset. Britain's i*d- 
v.tncea to. (*an.vlK In army expenses 
overseas.

Q How does the lean affect the 
►copie «f i’mwsia? -A-. Wtthwrt It 

our war, .effort would cuUapec. opr 
ltklustt >«* >»,owU.gtrai >**!*% -, 
town, our manufacturers and ramie»s 
alike would lose their foreign marker

Q What has the loan done for the 
farmer? ‘A., It has Imughl the S rester 
tearl of the wheat rr»/l' and provided 
.« market at good prices f«*r his dairy 

•i _gnlmal products, 
j Wit u would have happened to

BOXER GIVES LIFE IN
THE GREATER FIGHT

Th» rank» ,.f »|»>rt h-ve Inn «I» 
iii»!».! hy Hi* j. ,ih ..r «ans • ‘ »
Knmlt. i'harl-s. Slavlli. m>n at Mr. „I,'I 
Mrs, Plunk I' Si*, in. who have re

^«spsa«apaBBEteï«ecn kill- d tn me greatest «îr «ill ngfU* 
yfter eighteen months' service in the 
firing linaet, only br»>lten by one brief 
leave sp^nt in England: Like hH 
fathpr. Frank , I*.. Ur-sides being an 

in ill rviund
athl-’tp Mis premising career as “ 
mining engineer, in which he gave 
pr .mis»- ..f ’making his name, has also

•
r.trpl Ski v in w*s ls«ra In England 

twenty-six years ago and came 
Vi»qoria. when he «4.1 eight years itf 
age. When the War broke out he was 
in the X.»rth*-rn Country, c*.»mlng down 
w ith the Yukon « "ompany» and trans
ferring l<« the 231st Battalion, which, 
if teg reaching the old Country, awp- 
piied r.-tnfvr.. m*-nts t.. the T2mt

A student- of mining engineering, he 
had been in the Klondike for a time, 
and had been engaged in dredging work 
in the Yukon. He had also been in the 
Coal Creek I»istrict. an*i all over the 
lYovtnce had boats of friends* amo 
pMspeclonr and mining men. who will 
regsei to learn of hie death while car- 

TfnqrKrms against the enemy.
His father, as is Well known locally, 

has been invalided home from the fir
ing line, where he served with the 
«7th Battalion.

these products without the liant A. 
Most ef the wheat would have been 
unsold, the * price would have been 
greatly reduced, and the cheese and 
bacon Would have, been a drug in the 
market

Q. Has the I»an established any 
new, industries.? A. It has revived 
shipbuilding and created new and 
hustling shipyards on the shores of the 
St. Lawrence and the Great Lakes. 
It has brought into being great plants 
for tïie making ef aircraft.

Q. What do these'mean to t he coun
try "* A The ,-fcJDUploymeni of thou- 
sands of weil-pabl men andSromen and 
their development into highly skilled

q: I»oe# the I»an reach widely In 
the,'distribution of the m«»«ey ? A It 
r-'aches virtually everybody tn Cana»)*. 
All the g re it m-l'istries are • l- 
w Idle the financial *n«l men ant lie 
« laeees all reap their share ua middle

Q. Why Is It necessary to rate* Mie 
I énm nT'‘\ft Canada T A H»r*u«e there 
is no »illier pise* to rais* II. Mur Allies 
are burdened •<* the l|mll. and'We most 
carry pur own load.

q Why Is Germany flghlliig? À 
To <b»nilnate the world and • rush 
• ivIII?*(ton her 4-ruet oeMItarU
« Inieisl v oil llersibsrdl WMde ywate 
ago "M«r next war Will he fought fur 
(he highest |pIemeI ef mtr r««entry and 
01 .nh H, t V 01 l.l -r downfall

wmér-m
T«» .eau» list self end vtv_tlix*Mon from 
tide daelaldii rtli^fc on tiw SftfT

...q ,Wbat p-»»A baa immey In tlita 
fight? A h de ei mira of liM-il are
Hi.ilotM iHMltln, no munir) can rm 
war Wllhoul • elMcç bullets

* arric I it e«-< otid and Maud Nh k 
t-reon ihiid MAun lamkr* *t*.» »on- 
I* »d« d The tune weaa 6», retb*-r slow.
1 .«iMUthfiid tic «'iess of lhe swimpiere- 
A. • ordtng to -reports, the 8< hrutlia will 
ineke their home >11 San !• ran« is< o. It 
i. »-■• been announced m the past that 

1 ». ^ ".1 1 go into *..r work

MAINLAND HOCKEY TO
START IN DECEMBER

Alarm Clocks, Ingersoll and Poc
ket Ben Watches

Ingsresfi Maple Leaf Watohst-ffi-Ot 
Inperastl Triumph Watchpe.. $3.66 
Inpefeetl Cell pee Watehee... $3.te
Inpersoll Junior Watches...........$4.06
Inpsrsetl Bclipae Radiollte Watches

.........................   ...$4*2$
Inpersoll Radiollte Wrist Watch

...............  ?....$a.oi

Racket Ben Watches, each....$1.7$ 
America Alarm Clocks. ea.dt,.$1.7» 
Bleep Meter Alarm docks, ea. $2.50
Bip Ben Alarm Clocks............... $4-<*>
Baby Ben Alarm Clocfce ..•..■$400 
QlibatY Alarm Clocks . .. ' $4 60
Mibart Nine-day Aiar«n^iecKk-$4.50

PEDEN BROS. r S17.

Yiirii oiivcT; f> L T5 'XhTpr ctnbw arr 
already in line for, tdiis aeason's C 
mercial Amateur Hra-key I Prague 
aen-rs. it was announced at the annual 
meeting of thr parent tx>d>. Rt-pre- 
s^ntativ r-s of. the Vuughla.11. Malkin 
and Empress Manufacturing Vo 
teams werr- tn attend*nvr at the m**et - 
me President Frank Patrick was in 
the chair Flans fur the season were 
discussed and It was decided to defer 
the < 1 «sing <>f entries until the neat 
meeting. It1 Is hoped to get another 
club into line, making a compact four-
aiub • ireuit.

(.Officers Will be elected at the next 
Bkeetime u> tw held on Wednesday, 
October 22. In the sports r**»m at the 
Hotel VipMcourer The 1 fflcials will 
make an earnest effort to line up an
other club.

The < haimpiun Malkin club will 
again be in the running, while the 
Uoughlan team, runners-up last »ea- 
w»n. have enlisted the services of a 
number of new players and expect to 
be right up l nthe running this rea- 
■ *r* l' is |Wann.*J tu ptprt the series 
early in l»e -m.lur and tx>n t mue 
through until March.

FAMOUS CORNELL ATHLETE.

Wasiungton. O’L IS Lieut J->hn 
Paul Jones. Engineering 1M vision. 
Ordnance Department. I S A. of this 
city, has been ordered t>« Hamilton. 
Ont. for special work Jones is the 
famous Vornell athlete who many ex
torts say is. the greatest miler that 
dver dug up cinders. His engineering 
skill made him onsL.of Uncle Sam s 
most valuable employees Jones is 
making good in the army. Just as he 
did OS the Linder path

Thomson. 1‘resident of the 
Ladies' Guild of the Navy League of 
Canada, has sent in the following *p- 
peal fur Chfiumts l»oxes for the men 
on the Atlantic patrol:

“One thousand hoy» fr*«m Victoria 
and the neighborhixxi are now on the 
Atlantic patrol, guarding our shores, 
from the wiles of the Huns. Let us 
remember them at Chrlstraastide. and 
•end"them loving greetings and a 
Christmas parcel

“Individual plum paddings. one 
pound tins of potted meets, dried 
fruits, cakes, candtee. games, handker-

thechiefs and tobacco are all dear To 
heart of Jack.

"Please do n«g delay, but send you* 
thank «♦fferttnes f-*r what ive js du;ng 
f-*r y-n», «other tn kmd or money, to 
the Victoria Branch of the Navy 
!>earue of Canada. 201 Union Bank 
Building, to theConvenee. Mrs. Thom
son. ITceident Ladies' Guild of the 
Navy Leugue of Canada, or (to Mrs 
Doig. Regent of the Navy League 
Chapter. 1. O. D. E.“

PREMIER AT HALCYON

According to a letter received at th« 
Parliament Bin M mgs this morning 
Premier Oliver is at present at Haleyoe 
Hot Springs taking a we!l-eame.l rest 
after his continuous spell at the capital 
and his hurried trip to Regina to tik> 
part in the conference of representa
tives of the four western Provincial
Governments oh Tuesday last:-----

If present arrangements hold, it 1* 
the Intention of Mr Oliver to vieil 
Nelson on Monday next, and from there 
to make calls jti several of the more 
important points on the Lower Main 
lazed. Although the ITemier expectec 
to speak at a number of public meet
ings during his holiday It is expected 
that the fairly general ban on ail public 
assemblies will considerably interfere 
with those plans.

Vtet-HT* men are keen 
what they-can do against the students.

I loose from Livingstone. None of the 
Th* Vniv*nHt>- m„n ,.f r,Uf„mla are »"•
«h- «-id,in* tame Mr , the

but by the Canadian Hockey Associa
tion. which has not yet elected officers. 
When, the time- comes It Is almost cer
tain the National Hockey League, con
sisting of Ottawa, Canadien». Toronto 
Arena and Shamrocks, of Toronto, will 
le* in control. The agreement entered 
into last year with ' the Pacific Coast 
Hot key la-ague will, of course, be hoo-

SIBERIAN FORCE MEN 
WILL HAVE GOOD SPORT

Brtg.-Ge-n H. C Biokfel. CapL 
Christie Clarke. A. !>,<*., and « upL Lni 
8- holes, of the Siberian Expedlti mary 
Forve. were entertain d at-luncheon by 
the Sportsmen's Pair*. >tic Association 
at Tonmto préparai-«ry to « >mm* to 
the Coa>t to tram the forces for the 
new theatre of war. Gen. Bivkfont and 
Cart Sch«Hes were presented j6*ithCapt. Sch-des were pres* iu« ,1 a-itn swinumng 1 tr 
WTî*t watches ».»uv«mlZW-*^f . t-ha oe- .F *r(b*«4- -Tail
câsibn Gen Bickford was aie» aake.1 to 
•crept a large number of hockey sticks, 
skates, baseball and f-Kdl**!! outfiti. and 
other sporting equipment which the a<- 
aociaii«>n ha# generousiy provided for 

bovs f>r recreation when

CLAIRIE TAIT 18 ILL.

dairies Tati, w ho made many friends 
In Victoria when he was In the city as 
trainer of Duke Kahanaraoku and his 
swimming 1 irtners. t- seri»>usly ill at

to New York after leaving Victoria, 
and was visiting Portland before, the 
party went to Honolulu, whery b«‘th 
Tait and th* Duke, who have l>een 
raising large sums »f money for the 
Red Vrujui, will get into the biggest of 

the present time. Tail is

|5* PER PACKAGE

NAVY CU

BEAUTIFULLY COOL AND SWEET SMOKING
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FROM MASSACmiSElTS
^me More Don’ts in Connec- 
.. tion With the Influenza 

Epidemic

With ever)’body talking, thinking, 
and dreaming of influenza and every
body doing bis and her beet fo live up 
to the many exhortations doled out 
with a liberal hand, the gederal in
structions to workers, householders 
and nurses as compiled in pamphlet 
form and supplied to the Provincial 
Board- of Health by the Massachusetts 
State Hoard of Health may be of in
terest to readers of The Times. They 
are as follows under fou,r heads: 

General Rules.
To keep well, keep clean.
Wash your hands before each meal. 
Lkm’t go to crowded places.
Avoid the person who sneezes, 
tsmot her your cough in your hand

kerchief.
out of dirty restau ran ta 
th is necessary. Be well

clothed.
Soda Is necessary. Why run the 

risk of infection from a dirty glass?
BafÜy lies in boiled dishea 

- • A.. commua towel As only fee tURiy .
f+t&SFfa-- - -- ****

I ou wouldn t use my tooth brush.
Why use my drinking cup?

Sleep WelL Eat well. Play welL 
bon t worry.

Instructions for Workers.
Walk to work if possible. .
Avoid the person who coughs o

sneezes.
Make full use of all available sun

•hihe.

Should you cough or ifheeze. cover 
■ose and mouth with a h&ndkervhu t. 

VValk in the open-air.
Sleep Is necessary for well-being: 

avoid - owr-exert ion. Elat good, -clean

BATTLE STORIES FROM 
THE WESTERN 

FRONT
Tales of the Pursuit.

-irT

f©0<l.
Keep away from houses where there 

are cases of influenza
If sick, ho matter how slightly, see a

If you have had influenza stay In 
bed until your doctor says you can 
safely get up.

Instructions to Hduseholdors
Keep out of the sick room unless at

tendance is néçeéaary.
I>p hot handle art ides coming from 

the sick room until they are boiled.
Allow no visitors, and do not go 

visiting.
Call a doctor for all Inmates who 

show siens of beginning etekwss.
The usual symptoms are: Inflamed 

watery eyes, discharging nose, back
ache, headache* muscular pista and 
fever.

Keep away from crowded places 
such as “movies.** theatres, street cars

Pee to it that your children are kept 
warm and dry both night and day.

Have sufficient fire in your boms to 
disperse the dampness. 
t Open your windows at night. If 
cool weather prevails, add extra bed 
clothing.

Instructions to Nurses.
Practice what you preach—keep 

clean. Isolate your patients.
When in attendance upon patients, 

wear a mask which will cover both 
the nose and .mouth. When the mask 
Is once in place' do not handle It.

Change the mask every two hours. 
Owing to the scarcity of gauze, boil 
for half an hour and rinse, then use the 
gauze again,

Wash your hands each time you 
come in contact with the patient. Vse 
bichloride of mercury. 1-1.000. or llfluor 
cresol compound. 1-1.00. for hand dis
infection.

-Obtain at least seven hours’ sleep In 
each twenty-four hours. Eat plenty 
of good clean food.

Walk in the fresh air and sunshine 
daily. if possible. ,

Sleep with your windows open in all 
Weather.

Insist that the patient cough, sneeze 
or expectorate into cloths that may be 
disinfected or burned.

Boil all dishes.
KOep patients warm.

The general tone of the wards of the I 
big base hospitals reflects the spirit j 
of the front, for there you have a daily ] 
reunion of bandaged gossips from the I 
line. The fighting soldier is always an I 
optimist, and even in the darkest days I 
of the past he was always cheery and I 
hopeful. To-day, with the Hoche I 
properly on thp run. he radiates en- I 
thusiasm, and commercially minded I 
north countrymen have been pestering | 
the ward sisters for guide books 
Germany.

“It reminds me of the first year .of | 
the war the way the boys talk.** said I 
the matron, “but you must remember | 
that these men are all veterans now I 
and know what they are talking about. I 
Théy know the difficulties and the cost, I 
but they are under no delusions when I 
they say they are going to get into | 
Germany.'*

“That’s so, matron." agreed a mid- I 
die-aged casualty who had lost his I 
right leg. “and what Is more. I shall I 

there too. not in the Une, perhaps, j 
but on some nice quiet line of com
munication Job In a village that has | 
been cured of Pan-Germanism by 

ie of experience of What we

NO UNIONS THERE.

Mihiel“Americans Strike In St 
Bet tor."—Newspaper headline.

Not an hour or -wage strike, how
ever. Those boys are working for $30 
s month; and, say, when they get 
started it would take more than a clos
ing whistle to stop them.—American 
Lumberman.

95% of Canadians 
Have Catarrh

Easily Contracted by Long Stand 
ing on Cold Ground, or by Sit

ting in a Cool Place When " 
Fatigued or Overheated

You may not have thought of giving 
a name to the unpleasant symptoi 
that affect your throat, nasal passages, 
or bronchial tubes. Where a thick 
viscid mucus is coughed up or falls 
Into the throat or stomach, when the 
nostrils are swollen, the throat sore, 
and breathing tight and difficult, th< 
are absolute proofs of Catarrh. Some
times it affects the head, the eyes are 
watery and weak, the breath is off en 
eive. No remedy is so certain to cure 
as Catarrhosone. Instead of tak 
drowsy drugs, chloral, morphine, and 
Opium mixtures, you breathe into your 
lungs the healing, soothing vapor of a 
scientific remedy that comme mis i 
admiration of all good physicians.

Mrs. J. R. Smith, of Lake Stream 
P. O.; Kent Co.,- N. B., writes: "I think 
It Is my duty to tell you of the great 
good Catarrhosone did my little girl of 
eight years. Last winter she caught 
cold which lodged In her ears in the 
fbrm of Catarrh. She became sick 
and very deaf and nothing helped her. 
By inhaling Catarrhosone she got re
lief from the soreness and gradually 
the discharge wore away and she was 
—red. __ __

••Personally T can also recommend 
Catarrhosone for colds, throat Irrita
tion and Catarrh. It Is a wonderful 
medicine."

There Is, no remedy so certain and 
safe as Catarrhosone. but being a good 
remedy it Is imitated. Beware of the 
substitute - Large Catarrhosone lasts 
two months, price $1 00. smaller sixes, 
25c and 50c All dealers or the 
Catarrhosone Co* Buffalo. N. Y* and 
Kingston, Ont

reckon some 6t the German people 
won t be sorry to see us there, either,"
«büd bne of the men. “I was up'at 
VW4*rs. fcy -Hepaome, white Frits -wtur 
on the run. He had been holding us up 

hit with machine guns, bqt the 
whippet tanks had put the fear of his 
old German war gods right up’him 
and we were Just marching easy, mop
ping him pp as we came to hifh.

"Lord, our attack is a different 
thing to the German muddle! In April 
tint year the Germans came on in 
grey waves—just parked f< 
of men— and every shot we fired was 
bound to hit. They pushed us_ >»a. k 
through sheer pressure of nain hers, 
pure mass weight. Now in our show 
it was quite different -almost ridicu
lously different, for thlrt lines of in
fantry in extended order were - march
ing along behind the fussy old tanks, 
and half the time we were carrying oui*
■rifles slung, ovor our «boulders—pie- 
nick Ing.

When’ we got up to. YUlcrs» what 
was left of the ruins was pretty hotly 
engaged, two tanks were rooting about 
and blazing off case shot and the 
whole place sounded like a boiler fac
tory with the clatter of machine guns.
Our company was sent round to a flank 
and we opened out and fired smoke 
grenades out of our rifle* till the "posi
tion was veiled in white smoke drift 
and the gunners couldn’t see a thing 
Then we went in to finish It with 
bomb and bayonet ^ ^ •

"We expected the usual dog fight, for 
some of these German machine gun- 

put up a fine fight but th» kd 
simply surrendered out of hand First 

*11 three men came shooting through 
the ifinoke screen with their hands 
flung out and wide open to show they 
held no arms. One of them wak in his 
shirt having thrown off his tunic and 
equipment so that he could make a 
better run for it They were" over
joyed to meet us and be taken prison
ers without trouble, and they eat down 
at once to see the rest of the show, for 
all the world like spectators at a Royal 
Military Tournament. Our officer 
soon had them out of that and set 
them off' carrying a wounded man 
back.

"In the village It was rodch the same, 
a fellow would crawl out of a bit of a 
cellar and shout ‘Kamerad.’ then one 
of us would go down and tell the 
others Inside to come out. It was like 
that I met this German that talked 
English. "We give up." he said, and 
our officer took hint along with him to 
help giving orders to the other prison
ers. He asked him if there were any. 
officers there. “No." said the German.
“they went back last night, just leav
ing us here with two sergeants. Oh, 
they are a fine lot now. I can tell you “
Later I asked him what he thought of 
the war. ’It's all ovgr with us.' he 
said. *our own people fooled us for long 
but now we are beginning to know the 
truth. Germany can never win. for 
you people lack for nothing. We never 
knew what you had till are took your 
stores in our advance, and that put a 
stopper on our leaders' lies about U 
boats. I can tell you. The sooner the 
Allies are on the Rhine the better. Is 
what our men are saying for we know 
there will be no peace tiff we are back 
out of France and Flanders *

"That was the only German I met 
that talked good English. Some of the 
others knew a few words, but whether 
they could speak or not you couM see 
by their actions that they were not the 
ones to put up a fight. ‘Peace and lets 
get out of It,* Is what most of the Ger
mans want."

"It was much the same with us in 
front of Peronne," said a sergeant.
“Glad they were to be captured—jyj£ 
grateful too. We ^rere standing easy 
in a farm we had swept In when one 
of the prisoners makes signs to me.
’Offtzier,' says he, *Offlsler,’ and points 
out a big bag and a fur-covered pack 
lying In a corner. It wasn’t officer he 
meant, but officer's kit, and be was 
no end pleased to be rid of his master 
at last."

An officer who had been right 
through the wboJ£ pursuit up to the 
edge of the Urocourt-Queant line be
fore he got hit. said: “I saw as much 
of the show as anybody, for our divi
sion went in through Amiens, worked 
up north a bit and was then brought 
up to Arras. It was like a long, long 
extended march, and really there was 
very little hard fighting. ILûw it was 
we killed so many Huns I don’t know, 
but there is no doubt that we did, for 
we never passed through a field that 
had not corpse* in it, and In places 
where the tanks or the guns had caught 
massed troops or transport the place 
was like a slaughter- house.

*To a certain extent the absence of 
artillery fire leads one to think that 
open fighting is not severe so far as 

altlee are euncernsd, but It Is not 
Somehow or other one misses the 

smoke and the noise and racket of 
shells, and It Is not until you get up 
to the position that you realize what 
a lot the British musketry and machine 

fire really accomplishes. Am
munition supply was one of our 
troubles. It had rained a bit and the 

chalk was stiff walking any- 
The carrier parties slnfrply 

couldn’t get the stuff up quick enough. | short 
but our aeroplanes helped a lot by 
coming low and throwing down spare 
drums of ammunition for our" Lewis 
gunners. I xme stuff.

There is no more certain way of making money than by loaning 
money at interest

—provided the security is good.

provided the borrower is known to be able to pay the interest as 
it falls due and to repay the principal on the date specified.

When you loan money to Canada you know beyond all possible 
question your money is safe—the security for the loan indisputable.

i's war debt per capita is the low
est among the nations at war—her wealth 
per capita, enormous—her resources, so 
great as to be almost beyond reckoning.

And all the resources of Canada arc be
hind the Victory Loan 1918, which will 
be open to the Canadian people for sub
scription within a few days.

Like the Victory Loan Î917, it will be 
welcomed by all loyal Canadians:—

—as an opportunity of proving that we 
are determined to fight on to Victory 
with our dollars, as well as with ourmen 
and our guns.

—as an opportunity of placing our earn
ings in what is at once the greatest of 
causes and the safest of investments.

—as a loan in which there is absolute 
ce'rtainty that the borrower will repay and 
equal certainty that the interest will be 
paid every six months.

The security is so strong that none can 
question it—for it is safeguarded by all 
the wealth that Canada possesses—by all 
the developed resources represented by 
her combined industries and by all the 
untouched resources of her mines, forests, 
lands and fisheries.

When you invest in the Victory Loan 
1918, you will become the owner of a 
Victory Bond. That Bond is Canada's 
signed pledge of repayment—a pledge that 
Canada is in honor bound to redeem— 
and, in wealth of resources, abundantly 
able to redeem.

Get ready to do your share 
in buying Victory Bonds

of stuff before, sad we have 
scooped In every ounce of their stores 

Ing material end forward 
The______  . Intelligence wot e

It.is six weeks since I got my things | wonderful haul of papers, tod and 
off for a rest and two months since 11 judging by some of the German army 
saw anything like a bed. The German I orders about economy of material they 
places are all far too filthy to sleep In, 1 will really feel the lose pretty badly 
and their dirt lé a sure sign of bad I for they can’t have men In the fac- 
morale, for In the old Somme battles I lories and men In the firing line as 
the places were not half as bad. I well. Anyway, If it’s not the end It Is 

"I don't think they can ever recover I the beginning of the end. and next 
from, this show. Judging stiftply by the I year will put "paid" to th» Mua's ac- 
stnff we bare captured. They were J count.”

BIG BRIBES IN WAR.

Tkeblggsst war is history bas bees 
responsible for some of tbs biggest 
bribes In history. Germany, for In
stance, gave Turkey £lt,OM.OOO In 
hard cash and the promise of huge 
territorial possessions for coming in 
Oh her side.

Towards the end of the Russo-Jap
anese War It was freely asserted that 
General Stoessel eras bribed Into sur
rendering Port Arthur. The accusa
tion sounds ridiculous enough on the 
Cass ef M. Jet It must net be for

gotten that the same thing was said 
abqut Marshal Basaine’s surrender of 
thefartr— ef-Mets-In Ike-war sf
1170-tl.

The unhappy officer was put upon 
his trial and a Jot of evidence bearing 
upon the matter was brought forward, 
the actual amount paid over as a 
bribe by the German Intelligence offi
cer who engineered the deal being put 
at no Jess a sum than £2îS,0fi». Ba
ssine was found guilty and sentenced 
to death, but be was never executed, 
and investigations undertaken . after-, 
wards would seem to show that he

was the victim of a miscarriage ©’
Justice.

There Lsno doubt, thought «bent the 
surrender of Scto to the Tuiks In 1SJJ 
for a bribe of £170,M*—a cdfossa! 
crime, and one that was directly re
sponsible for one of the most frightful 
massacres recorded In modern history. 
—Tit-Bâta

Ffwp n daily list of pronunciations 
of French town names we learn that 
flam is pronounced Am—isms as what 
the English pul in their sandwiches.

CAUGHT OFF GUARD.

"Did the postman leave ear letter*
Mary?"

“Nothing but s postcard, ms am." 
"Who la It from. Mary?"
"And do you think Td reed ft. 

ma’am r asked the girl with an injured 
air.

“Perhaps not, but any on# who sends 
me • message on s postcard is either 
stupid or Impertinent."

“You’ll excuse me. ma’am," returned 
the girl loftily; “but that1» a nice way , 
to be talkin’ aksut your ewn mother." f

112219
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MAY BE RESUMED

Council Appoints Committee of 
investigation After.

" Debate

FORESHADOW A NEW
COLLECTING SYSTEM

SETTLEMENT IN SIGHT

A meeting of the Garbage inves
tigation committee was held this 
morning after the Uourwil had ad
journed. and authority was then 
given to re-engage such men smong 
the collectors and teamsters as 
would return to work at M per' 
day. it being left to the Su|»erin
tend en.t of Teams as to.the Re-et»- 
gagement of tha tnen. .

Provision was ahe> made for im
mediate attention to urgent cases 
in view of 1 the epideAiic. It is ex
pected the service, .will he re-es
tablished by Monday morning.

A revision of the whole garbage col* 
leering system of Victoria was fore
shadowed in the deliberations of the 
City Council this morning, when the 
present withdrawal of the local, gar- 
• age men and the consequent acyuroula- 

"*ti<>n of garbage was considered. •*——
After an exchange of ideas concern

ing the problem, all the more seribus 
on account of the present epidemic, it 
was finally decided to refer the whole 
matter to a committee composed of 
the Engineer and three of the ^Mer
men. with power to take such measures 
as twin . tu1 tide the city over
the present vnsis.

The conuniuee will report back to the 
Council at a later date. gevmg its views 
as to the best garbage system which 
can be twsttetted: • air* dertwr h* «Re
çussions taking into consideration the 
former street cleaners who Wave re
cently been dismissed.

Severe censure was passed <»n the 
action of the garbage men in quitting 

the May.or pari
crinriiing ttwr altitude, and Alderman 
Aniros warning the Council that it had 
to stoy-sortiewhere in its expenditures.

On the other hand it was claimed 
that the award of (he Conciliation 
It.tard, with reeard to the garbage 
men. ha<l t>een objectionable from tt»e 
tutset. and that the city did not have 
U> abide by its recommendations for jail
time

A Queer Coincidence.
In opening the debate Mayor Todd 

warned the Council that his letter, as

published In last night’s Times, wgS 
written only for the purpose of stimu
lating discussion on the matter. The 
situation at present, he said, was a 
case of the men all quitting, but not 
golhg on strike. It Is a • < oim i i. iu e." 
he remarked, "that they All quit the 
same trme!” He then explained his 
suggestions for a solution pf the prbb- 
lfg«r«srbefore published.

"it seems then.' said Alderma» Har
vey, when the Mayor, had concluded, 
"that the men ha\> quit and we don't 
have to consider them at alL"

’’In private life Vhen à man quits.” 
suggested Alderman Andros, * you look 
around and' get, some one else. Our 
garbage system.” he added, “Is a most 
e<ietly one. and costs more than it 
should." The men had a right to quit if 
they wanted to, and it was for the 
Council t»1 see if It could get other 
workers to perform the task for less 
money. \ ’

*Çall a Halt!"' ....
"What we Want in Victoria,” de

clared Alderman Andros, ’-is moral 
courage, in civic finance. We have got 
to call a halt somewhere. This is only 
the start. Now is a good time to put in 
claim* -YOT an increase, the last three 
months of the year la hlwxys tpe best 
time. It seems to be marvellously effec
tive," he continued sarcastically.

"I am not affected by any such hold
up business." he said emphatically. "If 
we can get other men fot the same 
price, let us get them. The whole mat
ter should be looked Into thoroughly. 
We have tine apparatus." he reminded 
the Council, in pointing out the working 
conditions of the men. "And we also 
have e«»nventent lane» in which the men 
can smoke and swap' stories. -

»■ Btsmet Council Net M#i>.
“1 don't blame the men. I blame.th* 

r.anti U lor not seeing before that We 
get value for our money. The thing 
should be reorganised." No contract, he 
thought, should be given for a term 
..f right weeks, but a contractor should 
be given a year at least in whldij to 
secure equipment and so on. The Aider- 
man believed that a system of gasoline 
vehicles to collect garbage- would be an 
effective means in the tilture.

"it is not necessary to discuss the 
matter at all." said Alderman Sangster. 
"I move that we appoint a committee to 
go Into the whole matter." This "iWblThn 
was seconded by. Alderman Harvey, af
ter the stipulation had been added "that 
the committee should have power to act 
to hllevlate the present crisis. On ac
count of the urgency pf the problem, 
in view of the present epidemic*.. Aldçr-r 
man Walker thought that other mem
bers of the rii-tc- employees couTJ weTT 
t»e utilised by the Engineer to collect 
the gari*age. t «ending some definite ar* 
rang-ment. •

Temporary Contract.
x temporary contract to some indi

vidual Who could use the city's equip
ment. in the opinion of- the Mayor, 
would prove effective. However, he 
pointed .ut that should this system he 
adopted by the committee It would be 
necessary’ that the city's apparatus 
should be carefully handled, in antici
pation of the trme "When it woeld be 
sold with the possible inauguration of 
a system of m-dor transportation of 
garbage.

No Hasty Action. v
Though agreeing in the main with 

the resolution. Alderman Sargent 
strongly deprecated any hasty action 
in the matter, and he warned the 
Council that a transfer from the pres
ent system to a r mtract idea would 
take time and consideration, both on

’A well made cup of

is a a

It is delicious, is prac
tically all nutrition, 
tfoe protein matter being 

appropriated by the sys
tem almost to its full 

extent, and its use saoes 
other more expensioe and
Wasteful foods.

Trade-mark on even/ package.
Canada Food Board License ti—tgo
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the part of the City and the contrac
tor '

The statements of Aldermah Andros 
with regard to the costliness of \ Ic- 
toria’s garbage system were next taken 
up by Alderman Kargent. who was 
strongly disposed to doubt the accur
acy of the ideas that had been advanced.

' - -v Eng r V m V. ' ÜÎ 
said, had compiled a report upon the 
system which it was shown, compared, 
very favorably with that of- other 
cities. "If that is the case we would 
be impulsive to say the present system 
was expensive." said the Alderman.

The proposed establishment of motor 
trucks t«^ collect garbage was a very 
radical change, and In the meantime 
the city owned a very valuable equlp-

Wrong Four Outset.
-I think," said, Alderman Sargent, 

(who upheld in some respects the side 
of the men) “that the trouble has 
arisen naturally, and Is an outcome 
of the Conciliation Board’s report. 
>>om the outset the recommendations 
of the Conciliation Board were objec
tionable to the k-irbage men and to me.

say it was not practical.” Putting* 
men who lifted garbage cans on the 
same basis with employees who did the 
easy work of sweeping the streets was 
hardly fair, he thought- Vnder these 
conditions, how many of the Council, 
he asked, would be willing to, work T" 

It is a natural result of the Con
ciliation Board s report-" he repeated. 
By it the street sweepers “had been 
thrown out of work, and they are now 
up against it"

Have to Steal to Live.
”1 haw been told by one of the street 

gweepera.” continued the Alderman, 
“that fié would have to strel tdîtve, 
now that he is out of work, and had 
sold everything he can. Thai condi
tion of affairs should »ot be. As a 
result of the finding of thf Conciliation 
Board we have discharged the poorer 
men. and >ept the other men. I don't 
think we are bound to the findings of 

ird for all time to come.”
As members of the City Council," 

declared Alderman Sargent, "it Is for 
us to see that no man Is wanting In 
the city " Hfc suggested that the street 
cleaners who had been dismissed 
should be considered In the discussion 
of the committee appointed to look 
into* the lnatter, with the idea that 
some of them might in- WteM it- .1 to 
make up for the vacancies created by 
the garbage men. In any case no new 
syst'em could be established until the 
New Y far

That tbe Council should get the best 
m«*n who are now sweeping the-streets 
o Collect the garbage, and let the 

former street cleaners return to work.
the suggestion uf Alderman 

Walker
»ur heart goes out to the p**or 

men," remarked Aitbrman Harv 
and there was nothing in the srçotion 

to prevent them toing assisted."
Cost of System Lew.

The relative nwt of ..Victoria*» gar
bage system with that of other cities 
was presented by Alderman IWtet. In 
Vietoria. be said, in 1?1A, the cost of 
removing garbage w.»s $1 26 a toe. and 
\ji 1917 <1 40 a ton *p the other hand, 
the average c*»st m If IS in ten Amen
ait cities was <17» a ton, and in Los 

^little fhi c<mm even rose to <1 97 a 
ton After all. what the Council want 
ed. said the Alderman, was to have 
the g trbage collected as cheaply as 
possible.

Should Net Be Reinstated.
Though he had written his» letter

. the Mayor Said he Was 
not ready to change his attitude.

“I don’t think. ' declared the Mayor, 
that this Council should,admit that 
he men were in any way justified. 

They have taken a serious . step.

mind since attendance at the Finance 
meeting.

"Subject on Its Merits."
‘The . result was that the Council, 

owing to lack of unanimity, refused to 
dead with the. subject on its merits. 
Hence the present situation. In con
clusion we wish to state that it Is the j I 

yU llyde attitude of -certain aider- 
men which cant*** most of the Jyouldfc 
In regard to the threat of the Mayor 
ament future employment, evidently be 
would deprive us of the right to earn 
a living as far as his official office 
allows him. He seeks to make cap
ital of the fact that he was accosted in 
the «street by tfifo men. Apologies were 
tendered and accepted, and It was 
thdught this would close the incident. 
However, the Mayor does not seem of 
that opinion, which is a" matter of re
gret."

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication roust be short, and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter the chance of Insertion. AU 
communications must bear the name and 
address of the writer, but not for publica
tion unless the owner wishes. The pub
lication or rejection of articles is a mat
ter entirely in the discretion of the 
Editor No responsibility is assumed by 
the paper for MSS. submitted to tbs 
Editor. >

CAPITAL ISLAND.

CONFISCATED STOCK 
MAY BE DONATED TO 

I!
Whiskey, and Other Spifits as 

"Counter Irritant" to Span-' 
ish "Flu"

To the Editor. -With the changing 
order "Of things, throughout thé world, 
would It not be advisable to have the 
postal authorities prevent "repealing" 
of names, for the various new cities 
and towns springing up. also of the 
Mends and waters surrounding us*

Through some- mistake-ot- 
Department. there will be confusion in 
all direct Kins, unless we now alter the 
names of several localities. . We have 
Quern Charlotte Sound, hundreds .f 
miles from the Queen Chartotté Ist- 
itndi. Rupert’s La fid and Prince Rup
ert; Vancouver Island and Vancouver; 
in fact, even the Indian names have 
been changed to suit those who will 
put on the map the names of s*»me 
friend, or some navigator.

The name of . our late respected 
Queen l*as been attached to several 
Important cities In Canada. ■

I would suggest that Vancouver 
Island be changed to "Capital" Island 

well:
VICTORIA.

CAPITAL ISLANDt
R. C.

CANADA. .
You have the Capital of the Pro

vince. It will aiMhx* remain. It is 
also the gateway fWBhr l*r>v:nce Th<* 
t. tvvngv would be vWi.ierstivMl and 
would prevent thé confusion yoti now 
have with the tîity of Vancouver. If 
would not be necessary to wrrite the 

Island." l‘r.p the word Van
couver. and simply use the srords:

Victoria. Capital. B. Gh Canada." — 
PIONEER.

Prince Rupert. B. C.. Oct. «.1911.

OUR ISLAND.

for
whn-h they have no justitUatnm. I 
d«»n't see why the Council should con 
aider far one second, the reinstate 
ment of the men. wh » have deliberate
ly quil Iheir jobs ihrovgû préméditât
ed a «dion. .......................

Net a Strike.
"They say It is not a strike, but that 

they have quit. They have quit to 
cause Victoria the roost inconvenience 
possible. Had it been hard for men to 
get work. 1 would not have made . 
recommendation that they be not rein 
staled. The fact that they nave been 
working for us for some years makes 
it more inexcusable-'

Reviewing the occurrences that led 
wp to the strike, the Mayor felt sure 

Itihiat had the garbage men iirirmlii tirl 
the Council in a proper way their von 
tentions would have received every 
consideration.

Health Paramount.
The serious, character of the present 

situation in "view of the influenza epi
dermic wan emphasized by Alderzr.an 
Ptolen. who was surprised that the 
men should have acted as they , had 
done at this time. Health, he said, was 
a matter for first consideration naw.
■ A letter was read to the Council 
from City Solicitor Hannington. who 
was of the opinion that the City was 
Bet IvL'.iily- t»o.irid*t > .« .illevt garbage, 
and in reality it was the duty of the 
house holder to provide.

The resolution, originally moved by 
Alderman Sangster and seconded by 
Alderman Harvey, was then passed 
unanimously, those two members with 
Alderman Porter and the City En
gineer. being appointed to form the 
committee.
■ 1—... The Men’s Statement.

In the course of a statement to the 
press the men of (he garbage d

"The garbage men hand^l a peti
tion to the head of their department, 
asking $4 per day and an eight-hour 
day It was left to the discretion of 
that official to deal with in any way 
he saw fit. He chose to put it before 
the Finance Vomiedttee and recom
mended its acceptance. In so doing he 
took the same course as on a previous 
occasion when certain of .the mainten
ance men were given Si per day. but 
in this case the committee refused to 
accede to our request and we were 
duly notified in writing to that effect 
Nothing was stated* about wrongful 
procedure. If there were any irregu
larities. it was not our fault; but to 
revgrt to the question—when we as a 
body received that reply we. had two 
àjtentatives, namely, to continue at the 
same rate of pay or quit.

Did Give Notice.
We chose to quit, hut not in the 

manner described by the Mayor and 
mention* of the Council. Each man 
individually gave the foreman a day's 
notice, which waa a*x*epted. It was not 
compulsory on us to do this, as we ary 
paid by the hour and any time the 
Council sees fit It can dismiss us with
out notice. A deputation was eept to 
the Mayor to place the fact* l*efore 
him* lie w^s out of town, but that 
wa* not oiir fault Alderman Porter 
was Interviewed and promised to meet 
the men at the Central Earn at S p. m. 
That promise he kept ,i which in the 
light of other events should be kept on 
ret'ord). He discussed the matter 
with the men and promised to bring 
the subject before the Council. He 
Assured the men of his support, fitf- 
dt nfijr having undergone a change of

To the Editor.—After listening to the 
mapy suggestions made, with reference 
to th<* changing of the name, Vancou
ver Island, the following amendment 
to the many n-ewvhittons is put before 
thf general public: "In addressing 
correspondence, to outside places, 
simply write: “Victoria. V.I.". as the 
return address

This would place the letter “V." as 
th- name of the Island. Eventually It 

uld be known as “V” Island, and 
would stop the oonfqgion Vnfortun- 
ateiy. names are selected for phares 
that seem ridiculous. Take tbs ^tate 

W.-tslung»**!», tor iMUnit.—It- con* 
fFrets with Washington. DO. Every 
time we send a letter to the Seattle
ites we tell them to "Wash."* “Seattle. 
Wash.." Is not very appropriate. Even 
the name “Victoria." causes confusion. 
Once upon a time I tent an order to 
l*opdon. England, from ’’Victoria. BC" 
The Londoner sent the consignment to 

Victoria. Australia." It would be a 
very simple matter to strike out all the 
letters after "V.” in the present name 
of the island, and would save future 
confusion. The addr>%s would liven be; 
"Victoria. Y-i, British Columbia. Can
ada."

. * TROJAN.

CABINET DISCUSSING
MERITS OF THE CASE

When the British Columhl* Prohibi
tion Act became taw.
be supposed that the Provincial Cabi
net would he called upon lo sit and de
cide as to whether confiscated stocks 
should be donated to the hospitals of 
the l*rovlnce to assist in allaying, a 
serious menace to the public health 
known as Spanish influenza. S^cn. 
however, was the cSae this morning, 
and although the various members of 
the Cabinet expressed themselves free
ly upon the subject the matter Is still 
under advisement, and a decision is 
expected tp be arrived it on Monday.

Urgent Requests.
If Is a fairly general claim that by 

reason of the Targe demands made upon 
hospital stocks of whiskey and oth »r 
spirits, supplies have now reached the 
vanishing point and the situation is 
causing considerable alkrm. It is claim
ed that the ordinary means of procur
ing supply is inadequate, and that only 
by generous donation from the stocas 
confiscate to the CrveyQ t*n the abnor
mal conditions be .-ffectiyely dealt with.

The Mayor of Vancouver approached 
Acting-IT* mier apd Attorney -General 
Farris by tilephone last night, and it 
was on account of the insistent de
mand that the matter was laid before 
th. Cabinet tins morning by Mr. Farrlx

In the event of such stocks being re
leased there would., be adequate re
striction to prevent the spirit and in
tent of the Act from beii 
and in this connectlofi 
Findlay has gtven his consent under 
proper safeguards, and having due re
gard to the exceptional circumstances.

Some Poor Stuff.
Mr. Findlay states that in the event 

of a general distribution to,all the hos
pitals of the ITovince. a very cautious 
use of the spirits in question would be 
net * s’*.try. ,»n<l in *11 cases he would 
recommend a careful analysis. He 
suggests that the major part of the 
seizure* comprise liquor of a very in
ferior quality and in numerous in
stances nothing short of the local pro
duct or bootlegging variety.

•Spirits still in the original unbroken 
packages, of course, may be relied 
upon; hut the Commissioner fears 

is but a yery^ small quantity of 
the genwtoe commodity. Some of the 
seizures made by the Provincial Police, 
he says, barely equal in value the cost 
of ex pressage occasioned in shipment 
from point of seizure to the Govern
ment Store*

According to official returns there 
are stocks available for distribution— 
of good. had. and indifferent brands— 
at Victoria Vancouver. New West
minster. Nanaimo. Point Grey. . Kam
loops. Fort Gorge. Prince Rupert, and 
at several points Hr the Bast and West 
Kootenay».

Some indication of the increased 
business at the two stores in Victoria 
and Vancouver, occasioned by the epi
demic now raging la beat illustrated by 
the figures giving the turnover for the 
month to date Sales at the Victoria 
*tore by legal prescription up, to and 
including yesterday, amount to IlllI N 
as against $2/559 05 for the whole of 
the month of September. In Vancou 
ver the returns up to and including 
Thursday. October 17. reached $6.629.17. 
while the figtfrea for the whole of Sep
tember did not exceed $7.1 IS. 00

THE E8QUIMALT ROAD.

To She Editor,—People whose bust 
ness or pleasure take them to Esqui
mau by mot Of, car. must dread g**ing 
over the piece of road from the bottom 
of th* hill at Point Ellice Bridge to the 
asphalt portion of the road just past 
the Silver Spring Brewery, wh.ch w 
tlon uf road is in a disgraceful state of

It i.s very regrettable the road" has 
been left to get into the state it has, 
remembering it constitutes part of the 
main and only road to Esquimau., and 
is likely to be such for Mme considér
able time. and. furthermore, leads to an
important industrial district.--------
- The road In question is cornpsLratively 
narrow most of its length, and the car 
lines occupy/ the entire road in parts, 
and. .therefore the traffic taxnnfined to 
running >n a certain section all the 
time, also the authorities should not 
lose sight of the fact that a great deal 
of heavy traffic is continuously travers
ing the road. ,-

It would appear that whatever sum Is 
required to make thorough and per
manent repairs, would be money weU

-A DAILT VICTIM.

~ TWO MORE UNDER BAN
Kalewni and Grand F .rice Yield 

th, Esigancies af Spaniah "Flu.”

Twenty-two municipalities In British 
Columbia are now pursuing their dally 
rounds under the inhibition edict, the 
cities of Kelowna and Grand Forks 
having made application to the Pro
vincial Executive tills morning for the 
p > ,f the formal Order-In-Council

ag the Spanish Influe» 
r, .t.ns in force.

-*4,11.. hix hour» after the Calnnet 
pasMs-ti the ord**r clamping the lid tight
ly down on the city of Vancouver, fol
lowing more than ten day» of unre
stricted freedom, there arrived at the 
offices of the Provincial Board of 
Health the formal application from 
Dr. Underhill. Medical Health Officer 
at the Terminal City.

Civil Service Examinations.—The
next comf-etitive .examination» for the 
Civil Service of t'anada will be held on 
Friday. November 15. there being - 
ventre here. *

fir 6 ft 
In Aid sf Balkan Alliqse—Application 

has been made to the Mhyee by F. 
Burnham of the Canadian War Hoe 
pital Fund, for permission to hold a 
tag day In aid of the stricken people of 
Serbia. Montenegro and Macedonia.

Ends Stubborn Coughs 
in a Hurry

Fee real effectlvei

$$$$$$$$»!♦<»♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦
You’ll never know how quickly a bad 

cough can be conquered, until you try 
this famous old home-made remedy. Any
one who has coughed all dit and all 
night, will »av that the immédiat» relief 
given is almost like magic. It take* 
but s moment t*> prepare, and really 
there is nothing belter for coughs.

Into a It* oz. bottle, -put Z'.fc ounces of 
Pifiex (30 ceuts worth) ; then add plain 
granulated sugar syrup to make 16 
ounces. Or you can use-«tanked-wto- 
lasses, hoorv, or corn syrup, instead of 
sugar syrup, if desired. Either way. this 
mixture saves about four.fifths of the 
money usually spent for rough prepara
tions. and gives you a more positive, 
effective remedy. It keeps perfectly and 
tastes pleasant—children like iL

Toe can feel (his take hold ineUstlr. 
socil.ing and healing the membranes in 
all the air passages. It promptly loosens 
a dry, tight rough, and soon ycsi will 

L H| rM----- aCT- —a and On

________________ _ _______ _ threai or
chest cold, and it is also splendid for 
bronchitis, croup, whooping cough, and 
bronchial asthma.

Finn Is a most valuable concentrated

rotivs the phlegm thin out : 
disappear altogether. A day • 
usually break up an ordinary I 
chest cold, and it is also spb 
bronchitis, croup, whooping co 
bronchial asthma.

Pine* Is a most valuable con 
compound of genuine Norway pins ex
tract. known as the most reliabb remedy 
for throat and chest ailments.

Te avoid disappointment, ask yenr 
druggist fqr “24 ounce» of Pine*** with 
full direction» and don’t accept anythin" 
else. Guaranteed to give alwotute eatii 
faction or money pros 
The Pinex Jo., Toronto, •5Î.Ï refunded.

LOST !
Bunch Keys

Reward for return'to Room 410, 
St. Jâmea Hotel.

Substitute economy 
for waste, uw-it-**-* ,is contain the great* 

cat amount of nourishment, with the least 
possible waste. No food meets these 
requirements more perfectly thaq

B0VRIL

Use That Day-Light Saving Soap
, THE OLD RELIABLE C”

ROYAL CROWN SOAR
*e»iUbclwNl'4e EHtHh Cohjmbls I» » t 

,v ll isk.. th. dru<M«T oui ot Wssh-Der *nd 1, s

" , REAL DAYLIGHT SAVER. ,.
SPRUXTEX REMOVABLE POLISH MOP, as .bos. Weul»* 

«nosed to wash or e use oh Attacked At a sbiaU coot. We cerrr tka 
extre pede j_

THIS PREMIUM IS FREE FOlf SM ROYAL CROWN COUPONS
I . #r 2S Coupon, and 7S Cents. i .r—
| t Polish OIL Dust Kilter, a bottle, » Coupon* ■ f •

Thousand, at other presents All FRRB for ROTA1# CROWN 
COUPONS. Write for oomplst# tint of pnmltim*

SAVE
'THEM

Royal Crown WreMn, Powder 
Royal Crewn Naptha

Rayai Crown Cteanw
Royal Crew* Ly«

THE ROYAL CROWH SOAPS Limited
VANCOUVER, B.C.

ANNOUNCEMENT
BY TUB

Sprott-Shaw Institute
In order that our pupil* may proceed with their studies 

during the time of the “closing” we wish to announce our plan
of assistance. „ . ■ .

Pupils may leave their work at or send it to the School 
Office for correction. Corrections and suggestions will be 
made by the School Staff, which will be at work as usual.

On Monday, Oct. 21st (extending over the whole business 
day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., each typewriting pupil will have the 
opportunity of “drawing" for a typewriter, which may he 
taken home for practice. . ~ ~

We especially wish the pupils to take advantage of this 
opportunity and request that those at home assist the stenog
raphy pupils in dictation.

Sprott-Shaw Business School
PEMBERTON BLOCK

Garages to Remain Closed Sundey».—
Although the edict regarding gasleea" 
Sundays has now been withdrawn, the 
Victoria garage» will atiti continue 
their patriot!» practice of. remaining 
closed on Sundays, and ao helping in 
the conservation of gasoline, it was
staled al one of the leading garage*
this aflernoœ.

Present yonreelf with • 
worth-rhilfl

SUIT
* Suit of Clothee with

nroivmuALmr
PERSONALITY 

, DI8TINCTIVKNKSS 
, STYLE AND PIT
A select range of this me
mo’s woolens to ehooee from.

G. H. Redman

ELECTRICITY
«• "RHEUMATISM”

Entertainments 
in City Barred
N* MW Entwt,ln*e*t Thau at 

Brentwre*.
Ne Steanlsli mewaza Hw 

Most Healthful S*et te Stay Until 
th. Epta.uile Casses 

So.„d Every Minuta In tun Freeh 
*7r. Flshln,. Snooting, eostm,.

Othor Outdoor Sports, tea.
Thl. H Apooallns to Many Famille, 

New U» School. Are Closed. 
T.bi. d'Hete Dinner A JO to , pm. 

For terms, apply Maaasnr,

Brentwood Hotel

W dissolving out the 
amounts of uric acid and other foreign 
matter congested in the system, which 
causes ■‘rheumatism," electricity U in s 
clase by itself It Increases tho energy 
and action of the blood-purifying organs 
Nature’s organs are the only things on 
earth that can really purify the body. It 
helps Nature cure

Every organ Is operated by a supply of 
nerve energy. Nerve energy is electriral 
in character When that energy Is lack
ing. the organs slow down, whether kid
neys. liver, stomach or bowels Then 
waste matter accumulates in tbs system 

l all sorts of diseases follow. 
■Snerglae these organs by supplying 
Electricity to the nerves controlling them 
and disease or weakness disappears The 
!>r Bell Electro-Appliknce is the best and 
cheapest scientific electro-lnvtgorator 
ever devised. It Is s marirel for dissolv
ing oet rheumatic conditions, and the 
good results are permanent because all 
the organs concerned have actually been 
strengthened.

GET MY GUARANTEE
Cut out this coupon and mall it now 

for complete detailed information about 
this electric treatment. We show you 
how to core ÿôurself In thé privacy of 
your own home. All personal communi
cations strictly confidential. Send to-day.

ELECTRIC INVIGORATOR CO., 
tg Hastings St.-West. Vancouver, ». C. 

Dept. 96-V.
1‘tease send me your free illustrated 

literature with • SausfacttoB.saaranteed 
or money back." and factory price pro-

Misers Help the Kstier.
Buy Victory

074681
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Buy Victory Bonds and So Help Buy Victory!
GERM ASSISTED 

BY OVERCROWDING 
"7 OF STREET CARS
Medical Health Officer Asks 

Transportation Companies 
* to Assist Authorities

54 NEW INFLUENZA 

CASES REPORTED TO-DAY

That even more stringent measures 
than those now in fore* should be 
adopted effectively to cheek the tat- 
ages- of the Influenza epidemic to the 
ronteptian Hcaltb Officer

Until there is a radical change In the 
situation there is but tittle prospect of 
the ban against public assemblies be
ing removed. Realising that they 
must fight the epidemic vigorously, the 
health authorities are doing every
thing within their power to prevent

strong appeal is made to the general 
public to assist in combatting the 
plague by adopting preventative meas
ures voluntarily. •

Dr. Price says the spread of the in
fluera germ is greatly assisted by the

FEALKD TFNDKRS address! to the 
uwdersigued and endorsed Twmlcr for 
Office Building. H. M C. Naval Yard, 
Esqufmall. B. CV will be received at this 
office tmttt '4 pm, Monday, the »th 
Xerpbtr, ivil. for the work mentioned.

liane »n*af»Wflc*ttoR« Ou be seen'at 
Bte of flee of the undersigned. P. O.. Build»' 
tog. Victoria. B. a

IfigMe* tender must be in duplicate and 
on the forms supplied for this purpose, 
accompanied by an accepted cheque on a 
chartered hank, payable to the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works of Canada, 
equal to ten per cent. (10%) of the 
amount of the tender

WH HRNDERRON,
Resident Architect.

I>ept. of Public Works of Canada.
Victoria. H C, October IS. ISIS.

The Food of 
Bobbie Burns

“There’s Nans Better.”

m
KXMTiriCMXV

GROATS
PORTER SOOOCONFWIV

b preparation made from the beat 
Western Canadian Oats. - 

Unexcelled for the sick—the aged 
—growing children—nursing moth
ers—invalids

No long, boiling-* Ready for use 
in live minute*.

W. L. Macdonald A Co.
Agents for British Columbia.

Rogers Bldg. Vancouver, B. C.

The New 
Way—

No more the .fuss and incon
venience of the weekly wash day 
at home. No more soap suds/ 
steam and slavery for the busy 
housewife. We >111 do the fam
ily wash at II for the first 25 lbs. 
and 4 cents per lb, over that
amount-

overcrowding of street oars, which be 
claims should be strictly avoided at 
least until auch time as the epidemic 
to on the wane. In this connection he 
to asking the co-operation of the trans
portation concerns. This morning the 
Medical Health Officer got in touch 
with the officials of the B. C. Elec
tric Railway Company, and made the 
request that the number of people 
carried off the cars be temporarily lim
ited to the extent of the actual seating 
capacity. --,

The overcrowding of the street cars 
is particularly noticeable when the 
work-people are returning heme, and 
In an effort to avoid this Ur. Price 
throws out the suggestion that Addi
tional cars be placed on certain routes 
during rush hours. The overcrowding, 
on a smaller scale, atoo applies to the 
motor-buses plying between the city 
and suburbs. •

Under the measures that have been 
adopted it to impossible to force the 
transportation Concerns to limit the 
capacity of vehicles, but the health 
authorities are confident that the com
panies will realize the danger and do 
everything possible to co-operate in 
this respect.

"The best preventative is sunshine 
and fresh air," remarked Dr. I Tice in 
discussing the situation this morning. 
"It rest» a great deal with the people 
themselves.” _

Fifty-fbur new eases of influenza 
were reported to the City Health Officer 
tib tô ffàbir to-ffuy, bringTh* thé total 
number of cases reported up to 711. 
Of these fifty-six cases reported to-day. 
thin> -four w ere reported from the 
military hospital at Irving House.

When Appetite Fails 
And Health Declines 
Follow This Suggestion

REQUIRES ONLY A COUPLE OF 
SMALL TABLETS AFTER MEALS 

TO FIX YOU UP AGAIN.

A New Blood-Food Called Ferroxone 
Sure to Restore You Quickly.

Every day comes the good néws of 
*«toti«;rful curas with etorj'w-.one.^.

In Peter boro" it worked marvels for 
Louis Meehan— put him right on his 
feet-—'made him entirely WelL

"About three years ago," says Mr. 
Meehan, "I had the Grippe which left 
me in a very run-down condition that 
finally developed into Dyspepsie. 1 
was unable to eat but a few things 
and had a craving for achl. I gave 
up treating with the doctors because 
they did not help me and on the ad
vice of a friend used Ferrozone. ' It 
not only cured me of Dyspepsia and 
Biliousness, but has built up my 
strength to what it was. before I bad 
the Grippe. I can. recommend Ferro - 
sone as an ideal restorative."

Ferrozone gives you force, energy.

It strengthens the stomach, cures 
Indigestion, preve^yg headaches — 
guarantees good health.

Thousands use Femwon*»—they all 
feel better: try it yourself- sold In 
50c. boxés, six for $2.50, at all dealers 
or direct from ti>e Catartlvt.zone Co, 
Kingston, Ont.

HIGH FRENCH HONOR 
FOR VICTORIA HERO

Lieutenant-Col. Pearkes, While 
Severely Wounded, is Dec

orated Again

2612 Bridge 
St. Vidoria W.

Phone
3339
We’ll 

--Call

Whilst suffering from severe wounds 
received a few weeks ago Lieut.-Col. 
George R Pearkes. Yi c t o qh•> Yiçtq.fid 
Cross hero, who has risen from the 
ranks of the 2nd C. M. R.’s. ius been 
awarded the French Croix de Ouerr**. 
The highest awanls of both the French 
and British Governments and thp Mil
itary Cross have now «VI been con
ferred upon the gallant officer, whose 
rise from the ranks- to the Wad of bis 
battalion and bravery on the field of 
battle are records which will be handed 
down in military, history.------X

Mrs. lVarkes. mother of the Lieut - 
Colonel, received a cablegram a few 
days stating that her son s condition 
y as. serious, and * hits received a later 
telegram Stating that lie «baa been 
sent to, No. 10 British Red Cross Hos
pital. At latrt report- The claw ring in
formation was contained in a le.tter 
from Captain Coles, of the 116th Bat
talion. that LleuL-Cotene 1 Pearkes is 
out of danger and progressing favor
ably. •' •_ .

The hope will be generally expressed 
that Mrs. Pearkes will receive favor- 

-abb» information from her cable In- 
Hiring for further particularly of .the

ir

THE CALL
TO

ACTION SHOES

SHOE POLISHES
ilUQUiM ANS PASTES.1 roe SLACK. WHiTt, TAN, DARK :
I BROWN OR OX-BLOOD 3NOES[P«tlMMnnMd

«te * r OAiur cauoiAraM, lmtiol imliw.

FEDERAL MINISTER 
MEETSMfl. SLOAN

Federal and Provincial Minis
ters of Mines in Confer- . 

ence To-day

A number of matters of first Im
portance to the mining industry of 
British Columbia were discussed at 
a conference between Hon. Martin 
Burrell. Minister of Mines for the Do 
minion, and Hon. Win. Sloan, British 
Columbia Minister of Mines, held thig 
morping.

Ono-Of the questions before the 
ministers was the pending investiga 
tion into the charges for treatment 
of ores by the Consolidated Mining A 
Smelting Company of Canada at its 
TTrail smeltery This inquiry has been 
Tkmdlng for som.5 months and Mr. Bur- 
roll informed Mr. Sloan that arrange
ments had been completed whereby It 
would be instituted without further 
delay. Already announcement has 
been made that the first meeting will 
take place at Nelson on October SÏ. 
That it will be thorough to assured 
-beeatMO of the fact that power has 
been given the committee to take evi
dence on oath and a sufficient appro
pria tion has been made by the Do
minion Department of Mines to cover 
all ’ expense that may be incurred in 
wAcurmg the testimony and in the pre
paration of a report that will be fair 
both to the ci«erators of the provin
cial mines whicli ship oye to lha Trail 
smelter and to the company.

Satisfactory Mere.
That there is to be an immediate 

investigation into the Consolidated 
Company's schedule of rates will be 
gratifying news to all mining men 
affected in British Columbia arid as 
it is a question. coming within the 
purview of the Dominion Mines De
partment it gave Mr. Sloan, much sht- 
wkwtion to learn from Mr Burrell 
that a course had been adopted that 
will be endorsed in this province.

The members of the committee are 
•S._ H. fowler (Chairman t. Ivan Lash- 
mutt and James Anderson, and ar
rangements are being made to give 
them expert metallurgical and « 
counting assistance. Mr. Fowler, 
graduate of the Columbia School of 
Mmes, to a man of wide experience in 
mining and smelting matters. For 
<everal years he "was consulting en
gineer for the British Columbia Gold- 
fields arid many other properties and 
to consulting engineer for the Yankee 
Girl Gold Mines Ivan Laahmult. the 
Superintendent of the Standard Silver- 
I.ead Mines at Silverton, B. C\, was for 
many years with the Anaconda Smelter 

nd later. w.«* testing engineer for 
the Utah Consolidated. He is a gradu
ate of the Colorado School of Mines 
and for some time held a poet as pro- 
f-ssor of metallurgy at the University 
"of Arizona. Aimes Anderson to the' 
Mayor of Kaslo, B. C.. and has ex 
tensive mining interests in British 
Columbia for many years.

Timtsfl Witt
Another matter taken up by Mr. 

.FTban wil THf establishment fp Brit- 
tob Columbia of a testing mill, and in 
co nnection therewith a laboratory for 
the pursuit of industrial research along 
metallurgical lines. For s *me time 
mining men have maintained that an 
institution of .«uch a character would 
(in much for the industry The ques 
tion, it Is' understood, has been before 
Hon. Mr. Burrell, and Mr Sloan was 
informed that the advisability of in
stalling such a plant was under con
sideration.
L Various phases of the usefulness of 
an experimental mill, of a modern type, 
the cost of which would run to approxi
mately 925ft.(mm), were touched upon by 
the Ministers.

Gold Production.
The present position with respect to 

the produt tion of gold »!*«• was refer
red to. Mr Burrell pointed out that 
representations had been made to him 
on this point throughout Canada, but 
particularly in the West. It was recog
nized that the existing high costs were 
having a eerious effect on ti>e -Output, 
but the problem was one of extreme 
difficulty. Gold was the standard of 
valu.es. R wgs the measure used prac
tically throughout the world, and be- 
fvpg any'.action could be taken to re
lieve the situation in which those erf- 
gaged in its ( roductlon found them- 
Setreç, the nt alter would have to be 
considered, iv t by one'nation alone, but 
in çoncert by the chief nationalities 
• unvemed: ^

Mr. Burrell-pointed out that the Im
portance/ of British Columbia as 
mineral producer was fully recognised 
by the Dominion Government, and that 
his Department would be found ready 
at ill times to oo-operate actively and 
sympathetically toward* the promotion 
of the Industry.

Corns Dissolved Away 
By Rainless Remedy 

Success Every Time
No pain, no cutting, no plasters or 

pads to pre?« the sore spot. Putnam’s 
• orn Extractor makes the corn go 
without pain. Just apply according 
to directions and you. can then forget 
you ever had a corn. Just as good for 

«Houses, warts <>r bunions. It re
moves the cause and thereby effects a 
lasting relief. Putnam's Painless Corn 
and Wart Extractor—the name tells 
the price 25c. per bottle. Sold
by druggists.

Gift to Beacon Hill Zoo*—-George 
Johnston hns presented to the city a 
baby mountain goat—one of the few 
ever captured alive. The goat, which 
to only six months old. to now at Bea
con Hill Park. It is qiiite tame and 
Is being fed by bottle. When it was 
found by an Indian on the shores of 

- -a take l»v the British Oolumbta Inter lor 
It had been abandoned by Its mother, 
which had made off as soon as the 
Indian was sighted.

GRAY HAIR
Or. Tremaln’e Natural Hair Restorative, 

ud aa directed, to gvaraajaed' ta. restore 
gray hair to Its natural color or money 
refunded. Positively not a dye and non-

OBITUARY RECORD

The remains of the late Mrs. Amelia 
Wark were laid to rest in the family 
plot at Roes Bay cemetery yesterday 
afternoon. Ven. Archdeacon Sweet offi
ciating in the presence of a number of 
old-time friends of the family. The 
floral tributes were very beautiful and 
in great profusion. The pallbearers 
were Alec Anderson, John Tohnte. H. 
M. Orahame. H 8, Oddy. Fred Ella and 
Dr. G. H. Haynes.

Mrs. Agnes Wallace Bannister, wife 
of A. E. Bannister, of 1264 Oscar Street, 
passed away suddenly last night at her 
home. Although she had been under 
medical care for some months the end 
was quite unexpected and came as a 
great shock to her friends. The late 
Mrs. Bannister was thirty-three years 
of age and a native of Edinburgh. 
Scotland. The remains are ; reposing 
wltfc the B. Ç. Funeral Company, pend
ing funeral arrangements.

The death occurred yesterday af
ternoon at the Irving House Hospital 
of Pte. G- Fudge at the age of thirty- 
four years. Deceased was late of the 
20th Rifles, stationed at the Willows 
Camp, and had been a 'resident of this 
city for the past two weeks. The re
mains are reposing at the Sands 
Funeral Chapel pending funeral, ar-

The remains of the late jpte. Joseph 
Hewitt, of the 260th Battalion, who died 
at Stadacona Park Hospital on Thurs
day, were shipped by the Hands Ttmerar emtpei—im»~ afternoon to 
Whitewood, Sask., for interment. The 
remains were escorted to the bq^t with 
military honors. X

The funeral of the late Pte. William 
Joseph Keeler, , who succumbed to 
Spanish influera at the Stadacona 
Park Hospital on October 17, took pLo e 
yesterday afternoon from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel at 2 o'clock. Service 
was conducted by Rev. Father Lyon at 
St. Andrew 's Cathedral, the Rev. Father 
McDonald officiating at the cemetery- 
The coffin >as conveyed on a gun-car
riage. escorted by the band and firing 
party. The |ail bearers were Pte*. 
Kikinberg. Servis. Lrgallis, MatUeon, 
Lang and Nearing

The remains of the . late Privait 
Amos Parks, who died at Stadacona 
I’nrk Hospital on October It, were 
«hipped this afternoon by the Bah Is 
Funeral Company to Swift Current, 
SaslL, for interrat nt. The casket was 
Tt*nv$yed to the C. P. R. wharf on a 
gtnFtrarriage.

The funeral of the tote Mrs. Laura 
Rickinscsn' rook place yesterday after
noon at 2 s'siaek from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. The Rev. Robert 
Connell officiated - both at the chapel 
and at the graveside, The pulibcartrs 
were G A. Dyson. J. M< Kean. C. 
Smith. J. Rive. 8. MtCleave and W. 
Graham. „ —

George Forrest Duncan, the eleven 
months and fourteen days old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Duncan, of 
1428 Garland Road; died yesterday 
morning. The funeral took place this 
afternoon from the Sands Funeral 
Chapel, the Rev. J. G. Inkster officiat
ing. Interment at Ross Bay Cemetery-

EVERYONE WILL BE 
LIVE ADVERTISEMENT 

FOR VICTORY BONDS
Will Local Fat Men Perspire 

in Patriotism's 
Cause?

TEACHERS ASKED
TO AID PUBLICITY

' Mrs. May Pearl Thompson, wife of 
Charles L Thompson, paused away 
yesterday afternoon at the home of her 
mother Mrs. John Dilworth, 570 Sim- 
eoc Streets at the- age ef twenty-nina- 
years. The late Mr»- Thompson was 
born at High Stuff. Manitoba, and had 
resided in Victoria for the past eight 
years. Khe Is Hurvived by her hus
band and two children, her three-days’- 
old son having died on Thursday last- 
Her mother, three brothers. Leslie, or 
Kelowna, and J. . W. and Ira. of this 
city, and her sister. Mrs. T. 8. South
ern. are also living The remains are 
now at the R. C. Funeral Chapel pend
ing' funeral arrangement», which will 
be announced later.

Every member of the community 
should be a medium of advertising for 
the Victory Loan, In one way- or an
other.- That to the ambition of the 
local publicity romroittea which Is dv- 
voting 14» time to figuring out new 
"stunts” whereby the necessity, the 
terms and the advisability of buyfifig 
tonda which will bind the Kaiser, will 
be kept continuously before the public. 
And it looks as if the committee's plans 
in this regard would be fulfilled. Judg
ing by the way in which people are 
talking about the Loan, and the ex
traordinary suggestions forthcoming 
as to how it should be managed1.

Feminine Appeal.
The most novel idea yet advanced for 

advocating the purchase .of financial 
soldiers, emanates from the minds of 
the Terminal, City officials. The lat
ter realize that the appeal of the 
eternal feminine can be made one of 
the most potent forces in securing 
subscriptions, and it is. proposed tFi.it 
thto appeal be concentrated and direct
ed in a withering bombardment upon 
Vancouver pock et boo ka.
' My heart, is. in. the war.
"Our hearts are in tiie war.

— Hucli will b* the Inscription upon 
some 5.006 cloth bands worn during 
the drive by many Vancouver women 
who supposedly Have loved ones at 
the front. The bands will be of red 
satin in tfie suggestive shape of a 
heart, and will be carried upon the left 
Arms of the members of the ‘‘Victory 
Girls’ Crusade. ' The object of this 
feature is not the- selling of the bond*, 
but simply the advertising of the 
Loan.

Each member before starting the 
work to to pledge herself to wear the 
heart continuously from October 2* to 
Nov/mber 16; to read and study Vic
tory Loah literature; and to talk Vic
tory Loan on all possible occasions, 
particularly to ask everyone she speaks 
to à question to the effect; "Have you 
bought your Victory Bond ?” or "Have 
you bought all the Victory Bond* you 
can 7”

This arrangement will keep the loan 
constantly before the Vancouver pub
lic., But how the . constant flow of 
eloquence concerning the purchase of 
bunds will affect the male admirer of 
the living sign boards is not known. 

in gny case the Victoria <7omrait|eein T ; .11__ ew— *T*. .... ..... 1 « ', » in

CLANG OF RIVETTERS 
HEARD AT GLEN LAKE

Steel-Laying on Canadian 
Northern Railway Grade 

is Proceeding

When the Hon. J. D. Reid, Federal 
Minister of Railways and Canals, pro
mised the Board of Trade Delegation 
during hto recent visit here, that a 
commencement - in the laying of steel 
on Vancouver Island would be made on 
Tuesday last, he was not far but.

The Canadian Northern Railway 
omeïïfs fiez an àcTfyé work yesterday, 
and by sundowu to-day the line will 
have extended from Glen Lake to Lux- 
ton or fo^that point from which a spur 
will be run to accommodate the requis
ite assembly of equipment.

Material yards will be established 
Immediately, and from Monday next 
active track-laying will be carried on 
until the circular belt of steel con
nects the CUy of Victoria with the 
Nitinat section.

It Is too early as yet to obtain any 
sort of a promise indicating when the 
line will be complete; suffice it to say. 
however, that the Canadian Northern 
officials are fully seized with the 
necessity for rapid connection with the 
spruce belts of the Nitinat.

Many appeals from the Department 
of Aeronautical Supplies of the Im
perial Munitions Board have been 
made to I*remler Dllver during recent 
months, and It was largely on account 
of the Insistence of Major Taylor that 
fie pressed the Dominion Government 
to rorftplete the line at this time.

Mr. Oliver has ahvays realized, how
ever, that until the obligations qf the 
I tailway Company In respect of Van
couver Island were discharged, there, 
would be a serious handicap to de
velopment. Thy value of the two argu
ments were fully appreciated by Dr. 
Reid and the ITesUlent of the Com
pany «luring their recent visit ' 1

SPECIAL SCHOOL BOARD.

A special meeting of the Victoria 
8ch«>o.l Board will be held on Monday 
afternoon for the purpose of discussing 
the counterclaim of the Esquimau 
Trustees for Victoria pupils attending 
the township High School. An account 
had beew JuratoUA-d.vby^bUa^'Ry Coun
cil for Esquimau pupils In the Vic
toria High School. No appointment will 
be made at this meeting to .the vae- 
-cancy In the truant officer’s position.

will not allow the Terminal City to 
get ahead in any particular, and not 
a few striking idea* are at present 
under consideration.

Of Interest to Fat Men.
A particularly brilliant idea, calcu

lated to fielp in the prosecution of the 
campaign, is advanced by an unknown 
party in an anonymous letter to The 
Timee. The writer who. it to believed, 
must himself be of ample proportions, 
suggests that a fat man’s race from 
Sidney to Victoria would stimulate 
Interest In the Loan. If the prize were, 
say $600 In Victory Bonds, donated by 
Victoria business men. The contest
ants. the letter continues, must weight 
not less than 210 pounds No estimate 
is given as to how many of the com 
petitors would finish.

There la no doubt, the Loan official* 
think, that such an athletic event would 
stir up considerable interest. In view of 
the of the contestants, but it is
iKiinteff out that a gentleman of such 
generous proportion's would hardly con
sider it worth 8600 to run about twenty 
miles. "We might a* well make it a 
race Jor elephant*, white we re at it,” 
remarked E. J. Down, head of the pub
licity committee, expressing the Rim
erai sentiment of the officials. V\ bile 
the athletic suggestion was obviously 
not made In a serious vein the commit
tee appreciates the interest displayed.

Military Enthusiasm.
Enthusiasm In military circles Is also 

growing. Pte. Webber, a returned 
m.ui who reached here this week, was 
interested to hear particulars of Jhe 
Victory Bond*, which he said the Re
turned men w ho had Just! Arrived in 
Victoria were extremely pleased to 
learn about. The fighting spirit In
troduced of a competition" between 
Victoria and Vancouver was a feature 
which appealed to them, and the sol
diers of the two cities were keen on 
securing a victory for their respective 
centres. Locally this interest will be 
reflected in a practical way by the 
participation of many returned soldiers 
in the Big Drive.

The services of local teachers Will 
be called to the aid of the publicity 
committee which would appreciate the 
assistance of the teachers to aid m the 
distribution of the Victory Loan liter
ature. In view of the fact that the 
schools are cloeed any teachers desiring 
to help will kindly call at 614 View 
Street, the headquarters of the Vic
tory' Loan, 1818.

FROM THE CHESTNUT TREE.

“Fr*e seats in churches ought to 
be -abolished."**' .........^

"I'm astounded, sir. Why7**
“They make people- good for noth-

------------ :----------------------------------------------

BE WELL
I am a woman who 

helps women to be 
well. I tell women liotv 
to be f fee of fcetolaehev 
backaches, nervous 
spells, crying spells, 
tired, listless feeling, 
constipation, fretful- 

ness, sleeplessness. Simply write me 
and I will ectid you postpaid, ten days* 
free trial treatment,with names of peon'c 
in Canada who owe their present health 
tmà Mut jili hi nr trulmct

Write mAo-dey.
MS. X SINNERS. Ifi 9S , *M»r,W.

TAX SALE
OF s

Lands for Delinquent Provincial Taxes
« » ■ „

The Publie are hereby reminded of the sale by Public Auction ol 
lands (except those belonging to members of “The Allied Forci n'’ pi 
their de|>endenti) for taxes delinquent on the 31st day of December, 
1317. with.coats and interest as advertised, unless the taxes, costs, and 
interest up to and including the year 1915 arc ..paid before the sale.

Attention is particularly called to the “British Columbia Ua- 
xettë" and the undermentioned newspaper in which is published « 
list of the lands liable, and date of sale. , =

ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

VICTORIA
NANAIMO
COWICHAN
ALBERNI
COMOX
PENDER ISLAND
MAYNB ISLAND
GALIANO ISLAND
SALT SPRING ISLAND
VANCOUVER
NEW WESTMINSTER
ROSSLAND
SLOGAN
NELSON
KETTLE RIVER
PRINCETON
REVBLSTOKE
ASHCROFT
NICOLA
LILLOOET
KAMLOOPS
VERNON —
GOLDEN
FORT STEELE
QUESNEL FORKS
TELEGRAPH CREEK
A TUN
PRINCE RUPERT 
BARKER VILLE 
OMINECA

DATED VICTORIA, B. C.
October 19th, 

E. E. 
• Surveyor

RAME OF NEWSPAPER
Times
Free Vn-ss f~‘
Cowichan Leader 
News (Port Alherni) 
Comox Argus (Courtenay)

Sidney Review (Sidney)

Sun
Coquitlam Times (Coquitlam) 
Grand Forks Gazette 
Kootenai an (Kaxlo)

Herald (Princeton)
Star
Review
Ashcroft Journal 
Herald (Meritt)
Telegram (Kamloops)
Telegram (Kamloo{e)
Kelowna Courier ~
Star .
District Ledger (Feraie)
Cariboo Observer

Prince Rupert News (Prince 
Rupert)

Citizen (Prince George)
Interior News (Smithers)

1918.
LEASON,
of Taxes and Inspector of Revenue.

• X,...

Ea\T
SomMor
Biscuil
TOD All"

Canad.i I'ovwl Board License 11- I>2
' i

Pat

« Nina

TXble Salt
Hu AWiRwh Spout MtÿjyMfj
Lris flu S*H rwvOtrt JVbBÉB

M**, M C*W* me aaauiiM s*tiea.ui«Tse
17*

Help to Relieve Wheat Shortage
By mixing PURITY OATS with

PURITÜ FLOUR
In all your bakir

Wpîte Ufc ’or Rec pc

WESTERN CANADA ElOUR Mi 
Wnnipeg Brandon Calgarv
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O'
WANTKD—Four, or five-room, modern 

hou-Hp ; xmall rash payment, balance 
monthly, vtatc location and price Box
200, Time». «21-54nines
mi-room bungalow, must be a bargain; 
«u* payment of $590 to $1.000 Ad- 
drtT.ni. Wiib fuii particulars. Bo* ,«7uS. 
Time^ ol$-54

LOTS FOR SALE
FURNISHED ROOMS Jj AUTOMOBILES WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS AR«aE LOT. near Gorge Park, two car» 

aitU bu», owner left citv. mn«t aey. a 
*r.»p at *350; taxes about $5 a year. 
Box 2Û3. Times

(Continued. 1.(Continued.)
GKNÜINK SEVILLE"VICTORIA BRAND" 'DELICIOUS, APPETIZING,*' 

VICTORIA BRAND MARMALADE
----  --------------- ORANGE MAR

MALADE. 'VICTORIA BRAND" 
BALMORAL AVTO STAND- Seven-pne- 

«enger autos for hire Jo Morgan 
Phones 3Î89-3792L SI

022-45IS A GUARANTEE OF PURITY.
THREEHAND SEWING MACHINES at bt* re 

' duction*L/T16 Yates __________ ol$-i;
nicely fur- FRANCIS, 819 Tâtes 8l (opposite. l>o-^

minion Theatre), will purchase good 
furniture m any quantity. Valuations
made. Phone 1153_______________ 13

WANTED—Furniture and stove», etc.. 
highest cash pri. e paid. ^'liurie 4441. 13

W ANTED—Second - hand furniture and 
carpets; best price paid. Mrs. Carter. 
l*hone 5205. corner Government and 
Bay Streets.   n>-13

ROOMED SUITE. ______  —
ulshed; rent moderate. 2014 Fern wood 
Road o24-15

ONE FURNISHED BEDROOM for renL 
1871 Fern Street. - o2l-15

WK BUY AND SELL any kind eecond- 
band goods, false teeth. Call anywhere. 
any time. Phone 2115. Evenings, 634M. 13 

PICTURE FRAMES AND TEA TRAYS
to order 711 Yates «16-12

JAMES BAY GARAGE. 516 SL John St.
Phone 4144. Repairs specialty. Car» 
stored Gasoline and oils. Batteries 
charged. siTWO FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, 

every convenience X«>r housekeeping, 
56» David Styeet, near Gorge Road.

021-15
ShellWANTED—Experienced lady*ls*.*Kee,«er. 

capable of tui dlinr correspondence. no 
otht... 4n-.-d app!> Box" till). Times 

ell-»

--------- GARAGE. LTD.. 135 View Street.
Expert repairs, all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber urehlier ends all 
tire trouble Tel 24*2.

WINDOWS, doors, Ulterior finish, rvugo 
or drerw-ed lumber, shingles, etc. City 
or country orders receive careful at
tention E" W Whittington Lumber 
Co.. Ltd , Bridge and Hillside. 12

S4Mv'THAl>L. 'for stoves' and raiiges M2 
Fort Street Coil» made and connected, 
exchanges made 1 hone 4233.

PLEASANT" FURNISH ED ROOM in large 
home, with or without board, suitable 
for office indy or school teacher, use of 
ptano and telephone; on four car lines.

~ BoX T7»L TUiitii. .............. yo£3-Ur
BRUNSWICK HOTEL—60c. night up. SI

WANTED—An* class of otd metal» or” 
Junk, good prices paid for bottle», sacks, 
auto tires, carpenters' tools, etc. Ring 
up 1225. City Junk Co- B- Aanmson, 56». 
Johnson Street. House phone 5644L. 1$

WAMKp-Woman ■ for house cleaning.
two hruf daywsf-wn- "whole day-awlà). 

, Janu- lta> Box l9l. Times ol$-6
FIVE-PASSENGER RED CAR for sale. 
..chNE-ia good running order. Box 2«5.

022-31B. WISE. u>e TONI FOAM for your next 
sSiuunpo j It » speedy.. safe and sure.
50c. and $J. drug stores anil Barbers 9 

SALESLADY WANTED, at eece. R H.
olM

CAST OFF C1»TH1NG o< any. dweriptwa
bought and best price» paid. Fenton, 541Yale» and Doug-bouaekeep»!iwcetfs. Phone 630.special». 25c. », Joht-son Phone 2215 Evening. 6Î4R.

WANTED-—Chippendale dining chair».SLewarI : .;es St. ROOM AND BOARD •13-13Box 16S. Tu
wanted

False Teeth.

WANTED—To buy «r rent, a blacksmith 
shop* as a going concern Address Box

ROOM AND BOARD for bush 
or gentleman, private family, 
line ■ Box Tim—. •

ALTO BARGAINS—1317 Chevrolet. 1317 
Ford. ISIS Overland. I31S Ford, doe too 
truck (ninth attachment). 131* Ford for 
|425. 1316 Ford coupe in perfect shape. 
$699, Cadillac. 1311. l*ke new engine, 
MOD Cameron Garage. S21 Superior St., 
behind Parliament Buildings 33

«OTQgMKYIC» gTATOPN. IR Tlwr
K 6. Willi»i— Night Phone 237»T
Tel. 22S.

013-13
021-24. WANTED—Bound volume» of London 

News, if possible, back numbers, auto
graphs. Box 168. Times«13-13

W ANT ED-^ Boarders or roomers, modern 
house, home cooking, near 'shipyard. 
Apply 1621 Catherine Street West. 
Phone 61 ML —' o22-24

oiive, second-handWANTED—At store
Apply
oii-ii

"H 11.1*0
Phone OhiL.LADY, with three little girls, wishes 

working girt or woman to .--hare com
fortable home, ten minutes from car;

mee.___022-24
YOUNG RETURNED MAN desire» room 

and board ta home), private English 
lamiiy. pian.» Box 143. Times 022-24

33 75 up AUTO LIVERY

POULTRY AND EGGSCARS WITHOUT DRIVERS.

Our cars are of the lattot model. In theCORDWOOD WANTED ON V. A 3. SAVE BEEF—Keep poultry and rabbit» 
The Poultry Journal. 62* Y ate» street 
loc. per copy. jytttl-36

BOARD-HoraeRAILWAY
342 PandoraQuote Prices Delivered Victoria tires that will causa you no trouble< nil-3442641*.We are open to buy Household F urn l MALLEABLE snd 

week Phone 4663
ranges. Si per

LIVESTOCKit atGKO. FERRIS. AUTOMOBILES Driver» Supplied if Desired.,316 Yale» StrasLPhone 1613. 3COTT1R ALLAN. U WANTED—A Boston bull puppy, also a 
Pomeranwwr puppy, cheap for chah, or 
trade. Apply Box 155. Tunes. ol9-26 

HORSE FOR SAI E—Good for all kind»' 
of work. Apply to 1417 Taunton Street. 
Sprtng R«dge - o2l-28

and bottle», etc.. FUR SALK-1317 Ford 5-pasaenger car. 
Phone *2*1. BUS- HUnshard oZZ-ll

VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY.
737 Broughton St.WANThLD- lLuiily in. in. good, wage* and 

steady job. if suitable "Nag Paint 
Co. l.td. 1302 Wharf Si, City 024-6.

uge or
'street!^NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT for 

sprains and bruises. 35c. At Fawcett », FORD PARTS AND REPAIRS. Rever- 
comb Motor Co.. Phone 491». 333 Yale»

le 5736. MOTOR CYCLES AND CYCLES
NOTHING "KR than the clasa YULES OVERHAULED, time and 

lubes fitted. At the **Hub** Cycle Store. 
Prop. W. W. Marker. U19 Douglas St

by the Quality Press *printing prodiITY MART. 736 Fort Street Phone 1633. 
We bey and eeU or exchange all kind» 
of good sscood-hand furmtur».

STAND—Up-to-dateVERNON AUTO 
cars lor hire. L 
Phone 2062

Phone 4776.

NESS CHANCES
GOOD YOUNG COLLIE

FOR SALE—Four extra fine blue grey

•THE HALL MARK OK DISTINCTION1 FOR SALE—24 In bicycle. $13.LTD. 337 View podBEGG MOTOR CO.
>26 Fort. Cadillac
fair. Mgi. Tel. I----  -------------
Chevrolet. Dodge Brother». Chalmers, 
li udson and Cadillac Motor Car*.

EXPRESS lUHINESS for sale a» going 
------- -lie blacksmith tools. Apply

Mrs. Siler, Phone 22. Ladysmith, B V.
•21-321L A PUy Cook Street.Phone 5241.

THE COST OF LIVINGWANTED—At once, from $56 to $6.6W of i>n.lan kittens, 2 months old.022-22first-class lur.u’urc m large or small 5S7SL
Phone 1376 or 4216 and gel quota

UNFURNISHED HOUSES WANTED—AnyOld Man Hi a pretty good wallop if you16V0 and ________ ____ quantity chicken» . or
ducks, cash paid at your house. Phone 
56131*. or a nte €15 Elliott Street. City. ,

The Bargain House,
GET YOUR CAB buy a Cleveland cycle. You won l NEED•21-121611 Dougin» Street. FOR THANKSGIVING DAY.)yt.ET—Five and four roomed cottages, 

tarnished -tnd unfurnished Apply 1412 
Denman-Street. oZl-16 LOSTThe choice of car» that we offer this

HARRIS A SMITH.
TO LET. U N F« J RNIS H EI * 

4-RuOM COTTAGE. Vloverdale,
pocket book; 122» BROAD ST. LOST—A tydy*» Week pm 

Spencer*» and Hillside Ave.GOOD.
SIL " - ■.

SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW, Fairfield, $15. 
THREE,ROOM HOUSE. % acre ground, 

rent only |5 1 *
KIGHT-RMOM HOUSE. 2 acre* land. $30.

BURDICK BROS A BRETT, LTD.
622 Fort St Phone 132-133.

.1 019-18

via QuadraOWNER LEAVING FOR ENtJuLAND—FOR THE BOY—A Hup runabout or Ford Finder please Phone 4106R.Snap, a new Hudson motorcycle, fully 021-17equipped, absolutely price $65».
•Motor NoLOST- 1668. Saturday morn"Douglas Cycle A Motor Co 

la» Street. Phone ITS.
2645 Doug-FUR THE BUSINESS MAN—A Stude- 

baker or McLaughlin-Buick roadster.

FOR THE FAMILY—Hudson 5 and 7-

Finder please Phone 3798.
022-37Dent Mistake Addrw: CYCLEThe I eland Exchange. Lady1» black handbag, contained 

le. bills, registration card, “K. 
i. Vancouver, and return ticket 
ancouver. belongs to widow of 
means. Phone 2459Y. ol9-37

Michelin I» difficult to obtain.
McLaughlin - tipick Smith.5-passenger.UR RENT OR SALE—Modern, three 

roomed bouse, on Tjllivum Road, near 
car line. $6 month." Apply 632 Yates

PUnueye Cycle
Store, 411 View Street-

Street WANTED.

Second-band Bicydea
LOST—On Friday last, from 47$ DupplinIT IS ALWAYS SAFE to CARTIER BROS.

Five dollars R »ad. Irish and fox terrier bitch; an
swers to name of Biddy. Anyone found 
harboring lb# same will be prosecuted.

013-37

ion Express money order. FURNISHED HOUSESol»-ll Street.roet* three i;ents 734 Job i
WHITE AND SINGER/MAt HINES for SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, fent |9 

Phone 28$tr ~ *“ *'
KÜRHKNT- 

<»II Hillside

TAYLOR,019-1271*-.Yate»rent. FOR SALK
IÀ)ST—(hi Y^tes Street,Bicycle Dealer and Repairer, between Prin-Everett bullet, in good running order.■Furnished house, Grahame.

Bo* 111.-Time». o2$-18
rug Suite 4, Carle-FOR 8ALF7—Tapes! 

ton Apartment». <• es» Theatre and Gordon1», brown furtires all good, one spiv» with rup.013-13 Reward1222 Government SLtop. $276.FURNISHED, si y-room, modern house.Presser. 310. 6-hoie*1 MED OAK 
A hmhf'HWS»?’ 
odd chairs, hyutnr. _______

ORSAlJ-i-^Rkby buggy, rolUpsibte. also 
play i»en/both «n splendid condition. 
Apply 10'Alandaie Apert men ts. Linden 

---------- 4*24-11

oîl-375'ivt?-passenger Appereon Jack Rabbit.R N. LOST—Purse. Fern wood.021-16two iron bed.-. Block spare with run. M*.
Five-paasengcr McLaughlin, a snap at

We handle the Wiimo exhaust manifold 
for the Ford, which I» guaranteed to in
crease your gasoline mileage from 5 to 7 
miles per gallon or money refunded.

METRO I OUT AN GARAGE.
721 View Street. .

registrationrontalningLAMPS—Delta electric. $2 75. complete, 
oil lampe. $1 end $1 26. MoWcyela 
Bicycle A Supply Store. <54 Yatee. new 
Quadra Street. 3J

money.
Please ret urn to 216» Fern woodTO LET—MISCELLANEOUS Road 019-37

f pec tartes.LO0T-____ ___
Times. ••r63t Rui»ert. •21-17Avenue, umrning». PERSONAL

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Asuwison1»

Diamond»
SUver

SITUATIONS WANTED— FEMALE
YOUNG CANADIAN WOMAN wh«we 

hDpbgmi I» fit the front, wishes empkqr- W R KC KI Hi $—Large house.FUR
ROOMS' WANTED GROWERS—We contract to buy cu-for part or who?-* <fr”day, in "small' 

' ■- Box 133,.Times. o2l-li Times Price» Right. cumber*, caulitloi red cabbage andstore or family. Want Ei019-12 Bedroom, by a young w.idier. The W«M< Pickling
Box 184,Itetmont Bl<tg ork». Ltd.. Victoria.HELP WANTED—FEMALE FOR SALE—21 ft Lunch. 4-cycle engine. •13-21 COX A PERKINS, Food goard License No.16 ft. rowboat. 16 ft. canoe. 31 ft. flub

HOUSEKEEPER, for bity hotel. Apply lug boat. 1 -cycle engine. We pay the highe»t for di»-FURNISHED ROOMS Ml View Street.Boat House. Phone 3446.Bo* 2ft). Times •22-9 carded dotbing. Phone
VÙL- e*-< Wvk- Mosinr », 65*5bÿ "•,-xyiià‘ie.tic^d'WANTED l'osiÛ KENT- Two furnished room*, Inga or gven, ngs, or bring them to 5*5Tope, Tooting an*bookkeeper and Monographer Box HI Victoria Furniture COMING EVENTSsired. Phone 4719L oil-16,021-9 WANTED—About 26 yard» gt»d lino-toy».

Tope. Slip Cover» and Dust Cover»COMFORTABLE, furnished room. Phone leum, 2 yard» wide preferred, cheap for 
cash. Box 162. Timea oil-ia

LN D a Dominion Express money orderSt. T. J. Adeney.253 OJE A NTEIV WailfeiBU.» 3*37 Y. Five* dollar»- cost» three cent».Tfctàf”XPSBTy «3-21 •19-5»
FRESH STOCK of cycle ttree and tube» wüShStoce

at l'Luùlejr », 6U
ef cyc6e“ttree" A FRESH STOCK ef cyclefresh STUCK fif cycle tw and tune»

pi Fluuley a HI View Streetat PbmlerA «U View Street. •i I'Umiey*

m

1 lin1 y Cg •W**» éew*Ti55éiM11: V** 1

25£83S
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MUTT AND JEFF THE ARTILLERY IS STILL IDLE (Copyright 1911. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mas* Reg. In Canada.)

Victoria Daily Times
- ALUniiLNG Ptoee No. 1090

..kilts 1er (Ussititd Ali trusta tab
Situation» \ evant. Situation» Wanted.

• To RrbC. Articles for Sale. Lo=t qf Found. 
etc., 1«- per word per uisertion; 4c. per 
word for ei* day». v'vntr*ct rates on ap-
Mtcaiiuii. .

Hh advertisement for les» than 15c. No 
Bdv ertiBéibebt charged for-lee» than cue 
dollar........

In cvmpatirig the number of word» In 
an advertisement, estimate group» of

-------- TüfHnsï'1 1 ng uf66 " «L» Jiré word, uothu-
mark* and a*l aOoreviaiivu* count ae one 

- Word.
- . V' Jtdveru*er» who eo desire-may nave

replie* addressed to a box at The Time» 
UiOc-e and forwarded to their privatd ad- 
Ure*» A cnsjgw ol lwc. is mads lor ibis

Birth, marriage, death and funeral
ttoiKe*. 1c. per word y«r insertion.

ClasBiucd auvfcriisenients may be tele
phoned - to -The^ Tiroes uffioe; -but »uch 
nlvautvtueuL *hou.d slier ward* be con
tinued m writing. ufttce open from * 
a. m to 6 p. m.

HELP WANTED—MALE
IMUGON'When a woman vea.>ea 

to be j-Mi iua it is a pretty g km! >.gu 
lli.ii the .man lia* reason to be.

The iÂggon Printing Co... 796 
Yale* «I Household roll» 

vl wa*ed paper—made 
exprewiy for

lunches. ol9-l

COOPER'S BOMBAY CHUTNEY 
IS JOHNNY ON THE SPOT

TRUANT OFFICER Wafited by Vtcton* 
neb i.»l Board Apply in writing to the

---- Sérretary of. the Board."--Box Vic-
!___f”1* H ' U__-____ ;___ :.......... ............

WANTED—A page boy 
Hotel

Apply Empress

OWN YOUR OW N HoMb—Join the new 
Building and Loan Association now be
ing formed. Loans free of interest. 
Perfect security to >hareboldem Prw- 
pe«tu.tes and app«.<ation forms from 
T J Good lake. » Winch Bldg It will 
hetp you to gèt rid of that old mortgage 

ol»-»
PAY your out -of-town accounts by Do

minion" Exprès» money orders. Five 
dollar* cost* three cents. 019-8

mutor tkù'jiu driver wahtoar^Ap-
* ply Victoria Baggug**1tU>.. Fort St o21-8

WANTLi • Mix Ir.fer f<«^ afternoon de
livery Apply 1 î 21 Fort .-ft . - "

W VifTLD- Boy* to assist tn delivery, 
dur.ng’ alternoon, at 1111 Fort Street, 
Cilf ol3-6

Vi ANTKi.— Ex| erienced brick burner» 
for tetiiu-cvntiuuou» kilns. Apply, fitv- 
ing experieiK^. tu P. O'. Box 666, Vic
toria ol9-6

SMART BOY. for delivering parcel», etc., 
also tp aasikt m warehouse. Apply 
t.utta Percha * Rubber. Ltd. 564 
Yale* Street. o23-S

-FIREMEN Wanted ai Ah» Victoria tiaa 

Works. UN per 6-bour ebifv Steady 

employment to suitable men. Apply ht 

Work», corner ef Government and 

*Pembroke Streets

OFFICE BUY WANTED. wi|b wheel 
Apply Time* Box 178.4

COURSE 5X>R ■—SHIPBUILDERS now 
ready. Inter national Correspondence 
School». 1222 Douglas Street.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
W£U. K.lVCATED BNULISUMA-N 

wmhe» p#Kitiwi with htgbti.Hr.exa 
firm on dutside work, financial and real 
estate preferred, but "<>1 essential, has 
own car available, reference». Box 151. 
Time* o22-19

PRIVATE TUITION givert in bookkeep-
mg. shorthand, mathematic* and gen
eral School subject*. Apply 
Tune*. -ea,Fhnne 54*21. nj*-ie

CIVIL KNOINEKR. with good municipal 
experience, open for position Box 181, 
Tune* 02I-19

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
(Coetlnoed.) ____

W ANTKI V— Yvuiig lady a* Ivfttsekeeper 
to widower with two children. Apply 
1617 Dfugtas Street o21.-9

WANTEl►—A girl to take care of small 
chihi. Apply after 7 p m . Phone 5778. 

./ .. o21-9
WANTKl>—-Young lùdy X» keep lw»ok* 

and asinst m store Henry Bi as Gro- 
cery. <»ak Bay Ave ol3-9

WANTED—Competent laundress, Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednesday. Mrs. 
J A. Rillict. 1639 lbs, kland- Phone 
T2S3.------~z---- -------------------

WANTKD—Lady steo-»#r apner. with some 
expefience Apply Cormorant St.

oZ 1-3

HCTkL.lt

THE

WEtiTliULMK 

with the

BIG. BRIGHT LOBBY 

Popular Price».

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS 
(Continued.)

USED BOX TOP MAUI H NES. guarafi- 
tced. tttt. $13. 314- 718 Yatu*. oI9-12

NEW RUBBER MQ1J*ERS fitted to yeur 
old wringer will do the work a* good 
aa a new machin». Price, law:»smith. 
OT • Fort St 13

VINEGAR 

For Pickle».

There le only one 

CAMUSUN BRAND.

The Western Pickling Work»,

Canada Food Board License No.

I get our price» before deciding 
Victoria Furniture Co.. Lid. J_____

HOUSEHOLD NBC1CSS1TI a 
747 Fort Street.

solid Oak Parlor Table»

We purchase —U oa 
private sal# or auction—*ti 
express good». House and 
ing. rough or particular. If ype ee do- 
sire, our representative WUl call. 13

THE ISLAND EXCHANGE 

like Rig Second-hand Furniture Store). 
739 to^tt Fort SireeL

Always Open to Buy 
ueehold Furniture In Any Quanti«r. 

and Pay Top Price».

H W HUOD. late, of Wtnmpeg. expert
tuner and repairer t)ld Country pianos 
a specialty. Phone 1241, Uemtxmau A 
Co. nil-.12

DON'T SELL YOUR FURNITURE until 
you have my offer m cash. S. H J. 
Mason. 1911 Hillside Ave. Phone 3170.

u.3-12
BRtM tX)IJ faüruaeel» aprout». cabbage,

early and late. Savoy*. August sown, 
ready n«>w; Sfiç.- 199; the Charming, very 
«iarly bl«s*ming , Himalayan primruse. 
In vender a*d whiter mixed, $1 dosen. 
.SimisKfii. (JJ Superior. o?2-li

FOR SALE—One targe i-arVed davenp<irl 
in leather, nearly , new.- $U4f «ne ma
hogany carved pede*tal. $35; one large 
mahogany marble top sideboard. $45; 
one" large Western Acorn stove, scales, 
etc. On view any forenoon 426 St. 
Lawrence strfset. 019-12

BEAUTIFUL SINGER CABINET MA- 
CH1NK. perfect order, lea* than half- 
price 718 Yatee. „019-13

SINGLE BARREL SHpTtiUN. also 
shell».. Phone 2I71R ______ oil-12

WE RE NOT WlTTt. Ret M. yee Wt

Kt it. we U make IL Lan» A Son, 
inters and Bookbinder», 636 Court
ney , 11

THE BON-ACCORD. 646 Prime»»» Ave. 
tyfoms nth use utsitting-room from $6 
per month, board If desired, home cook
ing. Phone M57L Llceus» No. 12331. 

V* n2-i4
yàoQM____ AND BOARD for business meti,

two meals a day. $26 per month; small 
room" for busmen* gifl. with .board, $19 
per month. Phone 4547L- oil-24

STLVR8TMR APARTMENTS —, Double 
and single suites, also a few rooms for 
lodgers. 716 Yate» Strdet. Phone 56830.

C alltf-41
TO LET—Furnished, ohe large house

keeping room. 1418 Fernaood Road, off 
021-41

TO LET Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
single nr ee .4ulte; prices reasonable. 
1936 lliiUtde Ave. ___ 012-41

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms at 
1025 Pandora Ave. olf-41

*0 ItKNT—Two comfortably furnished
housekeeping room*. c4o*e to the <xir. 
very reasonable to suitable perron*. 
Phone 2823 R  »23-4l

TO RENT—Furnished
room*, liais, cabins, r 
Call 1036 iltUside.

housekeeping
isonable rule 

41
FURNISHED SUITES

FURNISHED suite of room» to let;
lovely, quiet surrounding» overlooking 
«îbrge Phone 4209 »oIl-l4

COMPLETELY FURNISHED front apart
ment. perfectly cieafi, heat, light and 
water, adult» only. 1178 Yatea nl8-lf

CAMERON MOTOR CV-. BeLiae Garage, 
Cook Street. Auto machinist and cylin
der grinding. Tel. 4033.

Special Rate» for Island Tours. 
Seven- Passenger 

CADILLAC CARS 
For Hire 

, TOM BAKER. 
Returned Soldier.

Poet Office Auto Stand 
PHONE 21L - -

Ft>R SALK 
ROADSTER—St udebaker roadster. In

first-class order. Ford sise tire» and 
all demountable rfins. This roadster 
ha* Just been painted and the engine 
overhauled. Priée $591)

OVERLAND. 5-passenger, ail good tires, 
aqd a 'nap at $454

FORI K 2 neater must be sold Price $325 
MITCH ELI*. 4-sealer. A cheap buy at 

$300
OVERLAND. 5-heater; must be sold, $335. 
UTHKR CARS taken m trade and good 

term* arranged.
GUd MASTERS.

dg Fort St ................. Phone 6693 '
Quality Fink

TEA KETTLE AUTO STAND.

"Nelir s-cyiirder Buick (*ar for Utah' 
$2 59 per hour

Special Country Tripe. 
Brentwood ... $5 >>U Cordova Bay ..$$.59 
S.dmey ........$S-W t ad boro Bay . $1.59
Ibesthaven.........$».99 Malahal .. .^...$*.«#9

H COURT.
- 1* bone 4463. Si

565 Johnson Street._______1$
WANTED—Lowe top billiard taW. 3 ft.

025-13
by 6 »fC. and accessories, 
cheap. 211 Skinner Street.

OCT. ^17 1916— Will Cooper Bros send ad- 
to' Pruvis, Burnside, Victoria? 
/ • • - 021-35

Diamond». Antique». 
Jewelry, Old Gold and 
Stiver Bougnt and Sold.

AARON SON'S,

1997 Government tit.. Neat to White Lunch

Oid
Silver

WE CATER to. the most particular In 
printed . matter requirements. The
Quality Prees. Phone 477A 35

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

EVER Ï BODY S LATINO IT. 
•VOOPER'S ’BOMBAY CHUTNgf.-

KFFiOKNT AUTO SERVICE.

pleasure, ring 1 1 R s' Autt. 6

DONT* FORGET the military Si>0 every 
Friday. A O. F. Hall. 1416 Broad. .Sol
diers' comforts. dS-60

DANCE POSTPONED—The eocial* dance 
arranged to take place on Friday, Oct. 
11. in St. John Hall, under thé empires 
of Queen of the Island Lodge, No 203,

«&

LAD1KR stylish dressmaking and per
fectly tailored coats and »kirt*. "Cuats 
and skirts remodelled into dress frock» 
equal to new. Moderate price* Own 
material made up Satisfaction guaran- 
teed 1192 Fort. o26-59

PLANOS scientifically tubed and repaired. 
Gramophones repaired Phone 6793X 
for Home, the piano expert. 126 Wild
wood Ave. Guaranteed.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WILL PAY .six months" rent in advance 

for modern four or five roomed bunga
low, immediate poswWioo. I hone 4073

WANTED—House of 8 or. $ room», fiir-
nace. modern, prefer Fairfield. Apply 
Box 154». Times, or l’hone 6S7L. ol9-2S

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

HOUSES FOR SALE

EVERY ONE A BARGAIN.
VICTORIA WKST—Close to shipyards, 

one and half *i«*ry, ttve-roèm house, 
nice lot. good plumbing; only $1.699.

QUEENS A VENUB-r Attractive six-
room bungalow, «tone trimming, full 
basement, cement floor, f-urnaee. built- 
in effects. ,two fireplace*, stationary 
tuU?. very good garage, cement walk» 
and nice garden, tot 5«>xl29, $4,599. A 

for any man.
WALTON ST.. FAIRFIELD—'Very deeir- 

abte »i*-room bungalow, full basement,
« «-ment hour, furwte. HR !■ buffet •

,er”t
FAIRFIELD. POINT ST—SixroofF

modern house, pressed brick flrepiace 
in front reegg. leaded glass windows, 
timing room, burlapped and panelled, 
built-in buffet, kitchen and pantry fin
ished in tiamta», with built-in bins and 
drawers, -three bedroom* with cloche* 
closets and linen closet in hall, bath and 
separate toilet, lull cement basement, 
furnace, garage, cement drive. price 
$3.150. cowl owner nearly doubla Asg 
to see this.

11 K1.STEKMAN. FORMAN A CO.
696 View SireeL Phone $5

elf-#
FUR SALK—A big snap. 4 roomed house

on Hillside Ave.. near Quadra .Street, 
only'$1.559; $590 cash, balance arranged 
Apply owner, S H. J. Mason. Hillside 
and Quadra. v o23-25

$.491 .CASH *nd balance easy buy* a real 
good bungalow In Uak Bay, $ rooms, 
modern. 2 bedroom*, bath, toilet and 
pantry, good lot. good soil, good local
ity; prn e only $3.‘)9». Glee full addros» 
to agent, pox 4722, Times 013-25

CANARIES*—2243 Shakespeare. TeL 4*27Y.
33-26

LOST—Sunday afternoon, bay mare.
while mark 011 forehead Finder plea*# 
return to 1219 Topas Ave., or Phone 
1417. " 022-37

LOANS

WANTED—Fifty dollar*. 3 months. Box 
213. Times - „ o21-46

WANTED—I»an of $59»>. on Income un>- 
t^-rty; will i-ay 6 j-er cent. Box. 4733. 
1 me*. 46

MISCELLANEOUS

MEN WANTED to prove how ea»y It 1» 
to cure dandruff and falling hair with 
Tonifoam. We. and $1, druggist» and 
barbers 51

TANKS MADE, cedar. 300 to 3.990 gal» 
J M Petch. S43 Yate» SL o2S-5l

C. P. COX. piano timer, graduate of the 
School for Blind. Halifax. 159 South 
Turner Street Phone 1212L oil-51

A QUANTITY of old newspaper» for
................. ----- Dept^ Time»Apply Circulation ] Office.

|39tf-Sl

OAK BAY.
FIVE-ROOM, MODERN BUNGALOW, 

one block from Oak Bay car. House is 
well furnished; and has full cement 
basement with ftirnace. extra good gar- 
den-.r-'nnoe $2.659. easy term» arranged.

YW-T ANDORA AVE.
SEVKN-WtiM. MODERN HOME, cloee 

m. on good loL House 1* finished with 
panelled wall», bihlt-in buffet, cement 
basement, etc. ITice $3,399, term» ar-

BURD1CK BROS A BRETT. LTD.
623 Fort Street. Phone 132-133.

LKKM1NG BROTHERS. LIMITED.^* 
Real Estate Agent*. Insurance,

« Established 18S9).
1218 Government Street Phone 748.

1 FOUR SNAUS—GEoSK IN
COTTAGE—Comprising large living

room, bedroom, kitchen, pantry and 
bathroom, all in first-etas» condition 
and most substantially built. The lot 1» 
30x120 feet, and there is a fine garage, 
wuodfhed and run for chickens- Tin* 
choice little home can be handled for 
$5v0 cash, balance on easy terms, and 
U* price 1» only $1.690

SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE, with bath, 
good basement. 1 nice hou»*, tn g»«l 
condition, within ctoee distance of «hip- 
yards If you have $659 cash you can 
secure thus home. Price, on easy term*.
»

ON A LOT 59 fL x 149 ft Good f »ur 
roomed house, cement walks, chicken 
house Thu» is withm easy walking dis
tance of the Post Office. $599 Cash and 
balance in monthly payments will 
cure thLs. $1.759.

OAK BAY AVE. (a few door* from)—In. 
good residential district. 7 romped 
house, .built-in furniture. 2 flrepla.-e*, 
furnace, wash tubs, garage, lot 45x129. 
Snap price for few day* only, on good 
terms. $3.209.

ZETLAND LUNCH AND TEA ROOMS.- g----- ---------------------647 Fort SireeL UPSTAIRS, entrance 
next to Terry a Catering to private 
parties .a specialty. Open from 11 to 7. 
Canada Food Board Licenee No. ...
T9-TS1T.------ -------- --------------------Tf

AT ll i’HK VfcNT. RBUVVTIOX

We are requested by the owners to
offer the following properties at a great
reduction in price and on term* to suit.» -
View these and call for further particw-
lars; ___ _______________' ... __

U» COLLINSON STREET, between 
Cook and Truteh Street», lot 55x155. 
modern 6 roomed house, all modern, 
electrical fixtures, piped for vacOfitu m 
cleaner, hardwood floors, mante:, b-am 
ceiling, wash trays, furnace.'two toilet», 
etc., reduced price $5,750.

1164 OSCAR STREET. 6 roomed house.
M 39x129, garage, etc.. reduced price . 
$3.999

1561 PEMBROKE STREET. 6 roomed 
house, beautiful high location, furnace 
installed, hardwood floor», mantels, 
beam ceilings, wash trays, two toilet», 
garage, etc. ; reduced price $4.759.

1449 CLIFFORD STREET. • room*, mod-> 
err, high location, furnace, hardwood 
lUore, etc.; reduced i«rice $4.759. "*v

1325 MIN TO STREET. $ rooms, modern. _ 
(food location, hardwood floors, beam 
celling», furnace, wash tray», etc.; re
duced price $4,599.

1621 RICHARDSON STREET. 1 room», 
hardwood floors, furnace, etc.; reduced 
price $4,599. e

596 JOFFKB STREET, 7 rooms, corner of 
l*y»U and Joffre. modern, reduced price 
$4.999.

1665 PEMBROKE STREET. 5 roomed 
cottage, modern, furnace, etc.; reduced 
price $3.^09^

SEWER Hfl MANUFACTURERS de- 
airing to purctuuie and use the device 
kw>wa as the contractible collàr, also 
towering device for sewer pipe press, 
should apply to the B. C. Pottery Co., 
Ltd . 229 Pembertuir Block. Victoria, 
B Ç. ol3-51

16 RU IRAN STREET, 
facing south, good view, 
h«>usc. furnace, etc.;
$5.009.

high lÿçxttrm^ ^

1226 PANDORA AVENUE. 5 roomed
^tag. -ice $$.999.

For further particular» apply

■9. R BROWN.

1112 Br«»ad Street. Phone 1976.
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HONE NUMBERS YOU SHOULD 
KNOW.

MES WANT AD. DEFT............... ro
UK DEPARTMENT ..............  M*

ITY HALL ........................   <•«?
KD CROSR SOCIETY......... .. 6462
BILLE HOSPITAL ..................  «S3

T. JOSEPH S HOSPITAL ....................$580
XLMOKAL AU TV STAND. STM or 20S1L

HOUSES FOR SALE
(Continued.)

OR SALE—Weatall Ave., 5 roomed cot
tage and 2 lots, price only $2.200. Apj 
ply Lee A Fraser. 1223 Broad Street

OR’ s A LE—3 ft? Bet hune Ave., 2 roomed 
house and lot seUIng price $500 Ap
ply Lee Sc Frayer, 1222 Broad St o21-2S 
AK BAY—Eight rooms, quarter age, 
garage. furnace. Island Road, $4«640;
, oFt $7,000 1284 Monterey Ave. olt-25
Fx ROOMED. MODERN' BUNGALOJV.
Wilmot Place, choice residential dis
trict; clone to car line, good elevation; 
price $4.200; low taxes, terms easy. We 

. have sevdral good buys in Oak Bay.
' ^ iL G. Dalttl Jk Co:. «15 Fort (upstairs^

OH 8A1.E- Four-room cottage. $1.15»,
6--room, new house, $1,250. 1-ruotn cot* 
tage, $1,60*»; 4-room cottage. $576, 6- 
room, new house, $3.000. 7-room house, 
Caledonia, $2,000. Hodgson. 11*2 tiyv- 
ernment. __________

VICTORIA 8NAPÎÎ
BELMONT AVE—Six-room bungalow, 

well finished, with panelled walls, 
bright, airy rooms, and on a good lot; 
ptHce, on easy terms. $2.750.

JOHNSON. STREET—Near Camosun. «- 
room bungalow., modem, with full base- 
nien|w an<l good lot; price, on easj 
terms. $-.8iM>v
LOVER KTKKET—Near Dalla.* Road. 
5-room-bungalow, with panelled walls, 
'.«earn ceilings, all conveniences. built in
kiUlitu. . e** *««nirat _wt*--.-wro*; 
floor: price, on terms. 12.150 

BOUNDARY ROAD-'-Five.-roym. mc-dern 
and tasty bungalow, with all built-in 
conveniences, panelled wal'-». beamed 
ceiling, full basement*, white enamel 
lHitch kitchen, and’ good lot, price, on 
terms. $1,000

PANDORA AVE.—Seven-room, up-to- 
date home, within walking distance to 
town and one block to ear. well plan
ned and nicely finished throughout, full 
basement, and on a good lot, price, on 
term*. $3.300.
BURDICK BROS A BRETT. LTD . _ 

.23 Fort Street Pbçne 132-113
, o21-2a

* •’OR SALE—Six roomed bungah-w. in the 
best part yf ITior Street, newly painted 
and in first-claim condition, full vised 
lot. garage, furnace; laundry tube; price 
33.20»; 11,000 cash, the balance ar
ranged. Apply 112$ Hillside Avenue, or 
27N Prior Street. -•-s ,. -N,ï
agents need apply. ' ,

NEW APARTHENT HOUSE. 4 suite*
and basement suite, well built and fin
ished. hot water heating, garag.- for _ 
autos, Urge I«dpin half-mile circle and 

_.eto»e to Bark.-pram IMltiL-LU':*» CMil.. 
Currie A Powder. 1214 Dougin Street 
Phone 1444. •________ ■ - ■ p*l-»'

.EAR PARK—six-room cottage, new.
.basement, lane at side oTk*t, » m mut es* 
walk from City Hall; low taxe*: price 
12.1'J©. 11.000 cash. Currie A Power. 
>21= Douglas Street Phone Idt dHS

•HE OF THE NICEST double-fronted’
bungalow» in Victoita. well built and 
finished with built-in buffet, bookcase*.

rds and rhest of drawers, five 
large rooms, three with open fireplace*, 
entrante hall, bath and tqilet, full base
ment filled hot and cold water, on large 
tsi 50x118. pleasantly situated near 
<Jorge Park, few Heps from car or bu»,
» most desirable home; price only $3.15». 
Inquire Box 20V Times. o22-23

ACREAGE
•NE ACRE, bottom land, all cultivated 
in berries, 4-room house, with bath
room. Weil, barn for 5 head, land all 
fenced. This property Is close to city 
and to a good buy Price 12.10». terms- 
Cume * Power. 1214 Douglas Street-
Phone 146$ __ ___ ;__________ol9~4%

XCREAtiB WANTED—Will pay one hun
dred dollars and assume arrears °» 
taxes, if any. for p;*ce Vancouver Inl
and acreage; must have unfailing sup
ply fre*h water, state kjeation. and if 
river, lake or -<ea frontage, first letter 
p. • i. Drawer 7«7. Victoria 46

TIMES SPECIAL TUITION ADS

____________ EDUCATIONAL_________ _
PRIVATE TUITION—Engitob, French.

mathematics. Latia, painting, music.
, Phone 3637Y. -______ . j 19-19/17
ST. MICHAEL’S SCHOOL FOR BOTH,

Karatcga Ave. K. Symons. M A- 
(Oxon ). assisted by C. V. Milton. A. C-. 
Pi New accommodation for borders 

ÜOELW1IATB SCHOOL FOR BOY8. 
1157 Rockland Ave. Phone $2 Prospec
tus on application. '

MUSIC-
TEACHER of mandolin, banjo, guitar

and piano. Pupil of Signor
Musical Instructor to Court of lt*“Y-
Mrs Attfield. 12» Sirocoe Street- Phone
1761R.______________ ' ____

PLOWRIQHTS MUSIC 8CHOOL. Brown 
Block. Ill* Broad St. Phone 1$*3 or 
1111L2. Mandolin, ukulele, banjo, guitar 
Hours 1 to ».»0 p. m Other hours-Ay 
apportât ment. "______ • ' ’

DANCING
DANCE every Saturday evening. AM*- 

audra Ballroom Ladies *Sc.. gents 6»c 
Vzards orchestra. Mrs. Boyd, maa-
xgrr ■ ___________ __________”

CHILI*REN'S SCHOOL OF DANCINO— 
Saturday afternoons at 2 o'clock. Alex
andra Ballroom Mrs- Boyd, teacher.

by Mas White, of London.
Ql.»r4l

LATEST DANCES TAUGHT—Mrs. Boyd, 
teacher. Alexandra Ballroom (all les
son* private) To arrangé date* phone 
Studio, »lu Caniplail Bldg.. » W 103»

'T FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B. Ç FUNERAL CO. (Hayward's). LTD .

714 Broughton. Motor or borne drawn 
equipment as required. En. L aimers.
Tel. 2215." v _____

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING Ctt. 
LTD . 1612 Quadra St TeL 33»$. ■

Thomson! FRANK L-. 427Pandora
Ave. Fine funeral furnishings. Gradu
ate of U. S. College of Embalming. 
Office Tel. 49** Open day and night.

FURNITURE MOVERS
MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor or 

team, prices reasonable. J. D. Williams. 
Phone S76.

FURNITURE

DESIRABLE FURNITURE moderately 
priced. Everything new and up-to- 
date. Seven months to pay or 1» per 
cent, discount in 10 day» R. H. Stew
art Co.. Ltd, «82 Yates SL

FURRIER
PX'STLH. FRED H.gbest price for raw 

fur T21S Government St Phone 1627.
THE LENEIE CO. 1217 Brood Street. 

Fur sets, fur coots and leather coats.
J6-11-47

GARDENING

GENERAL GARDENING—£mafi con
tracts a specialty Fred Bennett. Straw
berry Vale P. O. Phone Colquits 1SL. 47

HAT WORKS
LADIES, GENTS—Felts, velours, beavers, 

rcu.vdviitxl into the latest, style». The 
Victoria Hat Factory, corner Fort and 
Broad Phone 171».

SHORTHAND

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1011 Gove* 
ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting.

•* -----taught. K '

HOR6ESHOER
WOOD, * TODD. 723 Johnson Street.

bookkeeping thoroughly i 
Macmillan, principal. I*t

BROKERS
McTAVISH BROS , 121» Government St

Custom brokers, shipping and forward
ing agents. TeL 2*15 American Express 
representative. P. O. Box 1524.________

________BOTTLES____________
SEUL. ME YOUR BOTTLES or let me 

sell you some. Phone 122». City Junk 
Co., Aaronaon, 5*6 Johnson._________ _
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Lime' Co.. Victoria. Box 1144- Kiins, 
E&iiuimalt Harbor. 'Phone Belmont SX.

- ; 47

LAUNDRIES

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.? M1S- 
1 « North i*ark L D. McLean, expert 
launder ers. Tel. 2306.

LIFE INSURANCE

A. LOCKLEY, bunder and contractor. 
Alterations and repairs, store and office 
fittings. 111» Esquimau Road-________

CAKPKNIER AND BUiLL’ER—T Thir-
kell Alterations, repairs, jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone 1753 U-timatee free.____________

C Ail CENTER AND JOBBING—J. W.
BoUleu, 1616 Cook SL Telephone i3M. 
residence, 4«»&L

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
BAWLEN. KIDD A OO.—Chartered Ac-

countant*. Assignees, etc., 421 and 423 
r.i(trBuUdmg, Vjctofia, B. V. Phone 
4255._______ -_________  " *7

CHIMNEY SWEEPING________
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective fiuse

fixed, etc. Wta. Neal. 161* Quadra SL 
Ihoue 1010-______ •

O'CONNELL, chimney sweep. Gutter»
Cleaned. Phone 1636.___________ f 21 if-4'.

___________ CHIROPRACTORS___________
KRU.KY * KELLEyI Phone 414» and

6454R. Office. 102-» Sayward Block.____
CHILDREN 8 OUTFITTERS ___

CHILDRENS and Ladies' Outfitters.
See brook Young, corner Breed and 
Johnson. Phone 474» . 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO OF CAN
ADA—F M Kliner, city manager. R C 
Permanent Loan Bui-dlng. Phone 5410

/v'" «

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A 8TACPOOLB. turner*- 

at-law. 20» Union Bank Building.

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFGRS.
B. C- ’ POTTERY CO . LTD —City office,

226 Pembertvn Build rg ^'artory be
hind St George» Inh. Esquimau Road.

S EWING_ MACHINES
MACHINES FOR RENT by 

month Singer Sewing Machine. 1214 
Brdad Street. * «7

Municipal Voters’ 
List, 1918

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. E . «!• Trounce Alley.
SATISFAC^TION In shoe repetring, ÂT-

thur HtfcL,. *J7 Yate*. between Govern
ment and Broad Street»

SHOE REPAIRING promptly sad wily 
done, reasonably priced. H. White. 
1*11 Siam hard SL, two doors from

SHIP CHANDLERS
SHIP CHANDLERS. LIMITED, formerly 

Peter MtQuade A Son. Ltd. Ship, naval, 
loggers and mill supplies. 1214 Wharf 
SL Phone 41

MARVIN » CO.. U. B.. 1202 Wharf. Ship
chandlers and loggers’ supplies. Tel.

SPORTING GOODS
JAMES GREEN, gun maker. All kinds of

repairs and alterations. Make stocks to 
fit the shoulder, bore barrels to improve 
the «hooting. Ill» Government, upstairs. 
Ph. ne 1734 ■ ^47

STENOGRAPHER
MRS HOMER. 14 Winch Bldg1. Phone

mi dH-47
MISS E EXHAM. public stenographer.

SOZ Central Building Phone 2«2l 47
no. L J SEYMOUR public etrno-
grapher. »02 B. C Permanent Loan
Buikftng. Phone 54*S. 47

SHINGLING
SHINGLING AND ROOF REPAIRING— 

E Bourget, phone 42S1L. 1141 Pem
broke Street. «17-47
TRUNK AND HARNES8 MFGRS.

i.\8, 1320 Government SL I
P*^_ü retail dealers In suit 
Mgs and leather goods. Tel. 410.

'AH persona, whether male or female, 
desiring to qualify a» voters at the Muni
cipal Election to be held in January next, 
either ha a.

ft.) Assessed owners of property bold 
under agreement to purchase; ’

(*.) Authorized representatives ef Cor
porations,
w (SA Householders, er S'
"(A) Llconooeo,
may Obtain the necessary forms for that 
purpose at the office of the City Assessor, 
City Hall, who to authorized to take the 
neçeeeary declarations In that behalf.

NUTE — Persons desiring to qualify as 
amutiisrrt owners under agreement to pur
chase land or real property must prove, 
by declaration filed with the Clerk or As
sessor (in addition to the requirements 
previously in force), that there are no 
lazes delinquent for more than one year 
with respect to such land or real property.

The time within which such anesned 
owners (agreement holders) or represent
atives of corporations may qualify as vot
ers expires on November 30. lilt, at five 
o’clock p. m.

Declarations ef householders and 
licensee* must be delivered to the under- 
signed before five o'clock p. m on the lam 
day of October. 1»1«, and no such declara
tion will be accepted unless so delivered 
within two days after it Is made.

The efflss ef the City A»se»»or wlU be 
kept open in the evening, between the 
heure ef eeven and nine o’clock from Oc
tober 24 to October 30, Inclusive, for the 
convenience ef person» desiring to regie-
t,r WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR

City dork.
City Clerk's Office. Victoria. B. C-. Sep

tember IS. A»lt-

No. $56. N»>. of Application 2I111F.
■' LAND REGISTRY ACÎT.

Notice Under Section 3&
TAKE NOTICE «hat an ai-pliéatios h 

been made to register John <iirling. 
the owner in Fee-simple, ui’d. r a Tax 
•Sale Deed from the Collector of tfce Cor
poration of Township of 
John Girling, bearing date 'the i’Vlh day 
of September. 1918, in pursuance ’of a 
Tax Sale held by said Collector -on or 
alKJulj the 29th day of August. 1 Ml7. of all 
and singular that certain pan-el 'or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying, and 
being In the District of Eequimalt. in the 
I*rovtfice of British 1 Columbia, more par
ticularly known and described a» Lot 34. 
Map 424. * ,

You and those claiming thn>ugh or un» 
er you. and all |>ersons claiming any In

terest in the said land by virtue of any 
unregistered instrument, and all persons 
claiming any Interest In the said land by 
descent whose title la not registered un
der the provision» of the "Land Registry 
Act” (R 8. B. C. 1»11), are, required to 
contest the claim of the tax purchaser 
within 10 days of the service of thin notice 
upon you, and in default of a caveat or 
certificate of lis pendens being filed be
fore the registration, aa owner, of the 
person entitled under syeh tax sale you 
and each of you will be for ever estopped 
and debarred from setting up any claim 
to or in respect of the said land, and I

Plans for Peace Night
Tit-Bits.

■hall register the said John Girling as 
owner of the said land so sold for taxes.

Office, at 
British 

A. D.

Listed at the 
the City of 
Columbia, this 
1»1*

J. C GWVN.N,
1 Registrar-General
To Tboma-s Rennie, Registered and 

Assessed Owner
I direct service of this notice to be made 

by publication in four issue*, one in each 
consecutive week, of a daily paper cir
culating lu Victoria.

J. C. GWYN.W
Registrar-General

F NORRIS A SO:
Wholesale and retail

TAXIDERMISTS
BIG GAME HEADS, rugs a specialty

An classe» taxidermy Wherry, A Tow. 
*2» Pandora. Phone 3931

TYPEWRITERS

LIVERY STABLES

BRAY S STABLES. 72* Johnson Livery, 
board;ng. hacks, express wagon», etc.
Phone 1*2.

LEATHtft GOODS ---------"»** «***“
TRUNKS, bags, autumobile rugs, etc 

* . C Saddlery Co.* Ltd . 544 Tataa .47

MERCHANT TAILORS
AH HOY— F* guaranteed. 14*2 GovL 47
SAM LOY, 1412 Government. F

teriato. expert workmanship; I 
fit. trial solicited.

MULTIGRAPHING
lee LETTERS, forma, soticea. |l. 12

Board of Trade Bldg Phone SS4* oil-47

TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand.
repairs, rentals, ribbons for all nu- 
ehines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 
722 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4711.

TRANSFERS *
ESTES. Gorge transfer Itw Phone 5014R.

47

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
ALL KINDS pf typewriters repaired ad

justed. bought, to*d. ex. hanged: Some 
snaps in used machines. Phone 9929. 
745 Yates SL

WOOD AND COAL

AAN1CH WATERFRONT 23 acres 
mostly all good land. 2 acre* cleared. 3 
partly cleared. S-rdom house and out
buildings. terni to court, etc ^ Thto pio- 
prrty would make nr ideal" homo. Itic* - 
$4.500. terms. Curne A j‘ower, 1214 
Douglas Street. 1‘hone 1464. <>19-4*

"OB KENT OK LKAreU,:ue« In. 
SMALL .STORK. 4 mile circU, ,owd 
business karalit). $1» per month. Plate 
glass front, good appearance.

XiR SALE-EIGHT .ROOMS, nearly 
new, modern, with all convenience*, 
nnle circle, good locality; 13.9»», worth 
$5 WO. $»<M) cash, baia.ice $25 per month 
WITHOUT INTEREST.

C’Rk Bl*OCK« AT SOOKE 1UYWR. ad
joining C. N R 8 r.\TR »N, * IT\
WATER, with ACCESS TO RIVER.

. t-vv per acre, terms. >

QUARTER-ACRE GARDEN LOTS WITH 
FRl’lT TREES, 2-mile circle, city
water and sewer, ready for eultivayon;. 
$25v. tern». *

j» ACRES. EAST SOOKE. 5 room^fi 
bouse and owtpttiWi»frgy. 4 ACRES 
CLEARED AND FENCED, good place

-for sheep, goats and cattle, to be >oid 
for AMOUNT OF MOHFCAGK, 13.5e».

CHI ROPODIBTS__________ __
MKS LaRSKN. new method maseage. 

chiropody and maiiK-unng. Oi**n even
ings. Apt 42. King Edward Hotel. 
Yale* Street____________ m»-<7

RADIANT HKAT BATHS, massage and
chiropody Mr R H Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. Ill Jones 
Bdilding Phone 3444.

CLEANING AND PRESSING____
LOCK H1N— Suits Cleaned and pressed

1421 Store St ________ ’ 47
COLLECTIONS

the t p--McConnell ü
AGENCY', 23v Pemberton Bldg We 
collect in any part of the world. No 
collection, no pay.________________ 47

ctmtoe-------- r----------------

PLASTERER
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. RepatringT

etc ; prices reasonable. Phone JtllY. 
Res. 175» Albert Avecws. _______
_______________N URSI NG ___________
[RS. ESTES. *04 Ttlhcum. Pboae 5414R

NOTARY PUBLIC
R. D. TODD, notary public. 711 Fort SL 

I‘;=.yri«>rt forma nupp.iod and prepared. 
GAfKCfi, W. O, notary public an* in

surance agent. Room 2»1. Hibben-Boos' 
Bldg City, suburban, and farm lands. 

rÀ.^ïoTTS’ aRKI;; forms »ui
plied, fit. Lloyd-Young, notary public. 
1012 Broad Street Phone 4IB and 2561L

- me. " , ' ' — ——^
(equal to cord wood, at half the prie*»). 
Sole agent, Ferris, 1'bose 117»., or 3(6». 
yard. .________ «17-47

UO(#D. DRY. CEDAR WOOD, no bark, no
knots, nice kindling. $1 75 per toad, city 
hamtii Phone 2545 and 2722. n2-47

WATCHSAKESS-AND REPAIRER»
r. L HATNES lor hi.h-cUm watch and

JwrdiT irwin. lilt Oorimmant It 4T
WENCKH. J. 62S Tales -treat The heat

emat Watches on the market at whole- 
sale price». ______________ ________

LITTLE A TAYLOR. «17 Fort SL Expert
watchmakers. Jewellers and opticians. 
Phone *71. - -

A KNIGHT, paperhafigu 
■ atcorwifng. Paons Ml

WHITE. M . watchmaker and manufac
turing Jeweller All work guaranteed. 
Br, iru.i t Hibben-Bone Bldg.__________

~~ VACUUM CLEANERS_________
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for JWf

carpet». Satisfaction assured. Phone 
«•1».______________________ _____ _________ _

WINDOW CLEANING_______ _
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO —

Fboe#' 1415. Ptoueer window oieeeerv 
nod Janitors *4 Moos.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS 
THE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and iaê

pairs 1^15 Blanshard StreeC________ 47
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY—A. McOnvtn,

i»ll Bianshard Street. Phone 3*4». 
ederal and Goodrich Dree and vutoan-

ÎL.
D«:a\1LLE. JOHN T-. 71* Fort. Curkw. 

lurmture and books. TeL 1717- PHOTOGRAPHERS WHOLESALE IMPORTERS

----------- _ ' . " .. - .h,.»,* “ SHAW BROS . commercial phot, graph-
DYEING AND CLEANING er*. MM Government St. Phone 1533

B C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest
djeiog ai.U cleaning works is* the i’ro- 
vlr.ee Country ord«.cs soUcited. Pnone 
2i^). J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.______ '

CITY DYE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works in the Pro
vince. We call and deliver. Geo. Mc

Cann. proprietor. *44 Fori St. TeL 76. 47 
VICTORIA DYE WORKS for atrvfce and

satisfaction. Main office and works, 
112(1 View, TeL 117. Branch office; *43 
Fort; Tei 2»4* J. A. Gardiner, prop. 47 

TOGO Clean LH-s” 575 Yates striec’’
Phone 413*. Suite called 1er and dellv- 
sred. "

MEUGENS, Arcade Bldg. Portraiture 
and eirl^rge men » *. Special attention to 
children's portnuta. TeL 1M5  47

E 11 BROWNING—Commercial’ ^pboto^
grapfay. amateur finishing, cameras re
paired Room 4, Mahon Blk. over 16c.

. Store. 4?

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO^ 1*24 Ctoe-
ernroent Street. Phone 443. Ashes and 
g ifhage renaived —.-43

PLUMBING AND HEATING

DAIRY
BREAD1N DAIRY 

eggs, delivered daily. 
Phone 3134, huh

milk, butter,
1793 COO* Street.

FFER wanted for good CORDWOOD 
LIMIT, tall, straight fir. at Sooke 
River, frontage on C. K. STATION 
AND TRACKS, about !.<**> cords.

3 ACRES. MahMiat Drive, partly cleared 
and loggVd. with 3 roomed cottage, 
waiarfrojit on Saanich Arm; all gw* 
isr-a nr» Wunigrf

bare

W. T WILLIAMS.
1302 Wharf St., 

of Nag Paled Oo. Ltd.
nl6-44

-,.. V

i V.KAGK. A< RKACE. ACREAGE
. LOVEl.Y COUNTRY HOME of 16 
acres going at an absolute sacrifice; 14 
miles from town, near C. N. R station;
1» acres under cultivation, fenced with 
standard 5* In. Page wire, unfinished 7 
roomed bungalow, very attractive de
sign. splendid sea view Property sold 
twice at a valuation basis of 5»,000 and 
$12,v00. I Tice 63,400.

v CHOICE PIECE OF LAND 4 miles out, 
near in ter urban station. !» acres, all 
under cultivation, at -1-3 boom price, 
vis., *4.C"0.

* ACRES, near station, ^terflfen line.
7 roomed cottage, bath and or-
t hard, good outbuildings. * mües ouL- 
Price $6.500.
* ACRKH; beautiful leva* land and OŒ
inodeAi 6 r. ..med bungalow, near B. C- 
Electric station, 4 miles out.

■AAJN1CH l‘KNINSULA—120 acres beau
tiful land, ail under cultivation, house 
and outbuildings, at 6200 1 per acre 
Farmer*, look this property ever.

GRUBB A HAMILTON. - 
Mahon Block (Over 16c. Store)

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen year* prac

tical experience in removing euperflu- 
eus hairs. Mrs. Barker, Phone 55s*. 713 
View Street.

DENTISTS
FRASER, DR W. F.. 301-2 Stobart-P<

Rtock 1 none 4204. Office hours. » 3»
a 01. to 6 p. m.

alu. ~ajmh8. ..
Jewel Block,. « or. Yates and Douglas 
Streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephouss; 
Office. 567; Reetoenpe, 133.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter

TliAt^KER A HOLT. $00 Speed Avenue 
Plumbing and beating TeL 2922. 47

HAY#ART, A DODS. LTD.. *37 Fort.
Plumbing and bentiiw TeL 1*54. 

VICTORIA PLUMBING CD . I»62 Pnn- 
dora Street. Phones *4»2 and 14KL. 

HASBNFRATZ. A. JL. successor to
Cookson Plumbing Co.. 1445 Yates St 
Phones $74 and 45173L__________________

R j NUTT CO . LTD.. §71 Yates Street.
Plumbing and heating._______________ 47

HOCKING—James Bay. 6» Toronto SL
Phone S77L Ranges connected. coUs

CALORIC F1REI.ES8 COOKERS—Saves 
fuel. time, food and money Seen at 
Direct Supply Association. Fort and 
Langley Streets. Phone 4423._______  47

LODGES
SONS OF ENGLAND B. S —Lodge Alex

andra. 114. meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays, 
A O F. Hall. Broad Street. President. 
J. Baron. 2455 Scott St Secretary. J. 
Smith. 127» Sea view Ave, Hillside.

A. O. F.—Court Northern Light. No. Uli.
meets at Foresters HaU. Broad Street, 
2nd and 4th Wednesday» W. F. Fuller-
u>9» «ÿ^reti^L__________________- -

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS—
Meets 4th Monday, t pm. *01 Yates 8L ‘ 

J Block. Phone 1*34

SHERET. ANDREW. 1114 Blanshard. 
l lunaung and heating suppOss. TeL 42»

R L. Cox. 52» Central 1__________________
DAUGHTERS OF ENGLAND JL S —

Lodge iTimruse, 4th Thursday. A.O F 
lias, « e<u- A. L. Harrison, secy.. »13 
Fairfield________________ _

ORANGE 1/HXiE MEETINGS. ORANGE
HALL. YATES ST.

Victoria LO.L. No. 142». ...2nd Tuesday 
Premier JLO.L-. No. 141» ->••••••••*••

...............................  2nd and 4th Mondays
Sir Ed. Carson LO.L. No. 23»4 ...,

.........2nd and 4th Wednesdays
Sir A. Bereeford LO.L. No. 2447 ....

. .2nd and 4th Thursday s at Esquimau
R B P-. No. 522 ....................... Ut Tuesday
r 8. C. ......................................... 3rd* Tuesday

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE ............................ w w* ggy»1.
■ CCft-l MBiA LOnpE. So i L O. o f.

and Seal Engraver Geo. Crowther, *14 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.___

UAU TONS AND LINE ENGRAVING.
Commercial work a specialty Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engl *• mg Co., Times Build.ug. 
Orders received nt Tinfes Business 
Office.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
tTm KKE « CO.. l$Tà Government. Phone

111. All heip supplied at short notice. 47

ELECTRICIANS

__ * DOUGAL electricians Mu tors
bought. Bob’, repaired. Estimates given 
for re-wlnding mu.ors, armatures and 
coUs; elevator repairs. Phones: Office, 
535*. private. 3742R. 341»R 47

CAMERON INVESTMENT A Securities 
Company—Fire, marine, automobile and 
life insurance.- New offices. Moody 
Block, cor Yatss and Broad Sts. 47 

DUN FORDS, LTD., 4134 Government SL
Insurance brokers and exchange spe- 
claiigta Tel. 4542._______________________

B C. LAND 4t IN VESTMENT AGENCY.
»22 Government. Tel. 126.

Cfijd I
DAUGHTERS OF ENGLAND B. R—

Princess Alexandra. 2nd Thursday. K 
at P. m»ii Mr». F. Bridges. Sec.. »77

K OF P —Far West Victoria Lodge, No. 
L 2nd and 4th Tburo. K- of P. Hall 
A. G. H. Harding. K-RS, 10H Govern-

DAY * BOGGS. "«20 Art
insurance and financ ial brol

GILLESITÊ. HART A
Fire. auto, plate glass, 
manne. Lurg-ary insei 
Street. Phene 2044. /

TODD, LTD -

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8.—Pride of the
Hand Lodge. No. 1S1> meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In the A-O F Hall. Broad 
Street. ITcsldent. W. J. Cobbett, 3254 
Alder Street. Secretary. A. E. Brind
ley. 1417 Pembroke Street, Ctty.

DEEMING BROS.. LTD..
Fire and life insurance. 1 
Tel. 74»

524 Fort SL

FISH
Tjr —ft

D.

AGENT8__________
•V MAli/dE. «7 Johnson 8t. Agents for

Cockshutl implements, plough parts,tc.

BATHS
■iATHS—Vapor and else trie light.. «>!■;

~ "sage and chiropody. Mrs Barker.
Phone 5525, 713 View Street.

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
ONES A CO . T. H.. 762 Fort SL Tst

K. CHUNGRANMB. 
try, fruit ai 

Mon StreeLîfôïl

ÎS. LTD.
22#

-Fleh.

No 5-1322. 47
MEATLESS DAYS. Wedaee*

Fridays. Wngl^worth for fi
461 Johns»»
Food Board

». Phone 441. 
License No. > 1545.

FLORISTS

CUT FLOWERS and fiorul désigna hed
ging--, and _ ^t plants. WHkerson A
Brown. «11 StreeL Phone 1ML 47

FOOT SPECIALIST

HOBSON *. CO.. LTD.—H» IWIUM. 
ra-1 Man. «nM 1er rent. rrtMçlM»» 
conv.yaiwine, «tc. ,133 Mqlu Stmt 
PbW «li«-___________________________ M-«7

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

T BUTCHER. NIC nl emmm 
tliü Lu A.CPU.- Pfaoo« MWL

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
LADiKsi CALL—Mrs. Hunt ward,

dernier, of W .nnipeg and Calgary, ta > 
to buy and eel! hlgh-clana lad 
ganta' and cgttdran . etotglng. nw
and pnrty Mail; apacinl offer»

ritlemeo a dotkea We pay «pel < 
any amount. Business done stri 
private Mrs. Hunt will call kernel 
any addreea. or cnU at IU Joht 

Street, second bouse up from Blai 
ard. Phone 4ML *

NATHAN »"LivT.~lm~
Jewelry, musical and naw%~ 

its, tods. ett. Tsi 6444-

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR—
Victoria Chapter. No. 17. meets on 2nd 
and 4th Mondays at * p. SO- In the K. of 
p. n«ii, North Park SL Visiting mem
bers cordially Invited 

)RPKR OF THE EASTERN STAR- 
Queen City Chapter. No. 6. meets on 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays at • o'clock in 
K. of P- Hall. North Park SL Visiting 
members cordially Invited.

EF
BRASS FOUNDRY

AND IRON WORKSVICTORIA »-------- , _
—Iron and brass founders, 
and pattern workers

ggj#eras't*
LOUIS kng a*ff *M«e‘

--------- — ™ -, Veee

CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT OP 
SAANICH.

Pound Sale
I shall sell by public auction a* the 

Municipal Pound. Gian ford Ave.. on Oc
tober 24. at 11 a. m . the following de
scribed animals; One black, heavy horse. 
W* hands high, sear on face, 2 white 

one sorrel. Mght home, 16 hands 
white strip on face, warred knees.

___ shod, one sorrel horse, 14 hands
high. 1.25» pounds, short mane, scarred 
knees, near hind foot white, white spot 
^ian arm and white spot on nom. if

JAMES DRYDEN.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP
. OF ESQUIMALT.

VOTER*' LIST.

The Voter»* List for the forthcoming 
Municipal Election is now being prepared, 
and the following classes of voters must 
furnish the following information to tbs 
Clerk or Assessor before being placed on 
the Voters' Lilt

Property Owners—When the ■ women»rt
sner of land or real property to the 

holder of the last Agreement to Purchase 
said land’ or real property, or the last 
assignee of such Agreement, euch as
sessed, own*r mutt file with tbe^tierk or 

eeskor before 5 O'clock in the after
noon of the ICth day of November next, a 
declaration proving that he or she to the 
holder of the last Agreement to Purchase, 
or the lasLAssignee thereof, by the terms 
of which» such holder or aasigr.ee is liable 
to pay the taxes, and that there are no 

.es ,dciu*uuez*t for mote thkn oaa year- 
with respet t to such land or real property.

Corporations — Corporations whose 
names are on the, Voters’ List can only 
vote by a duly authorized agent whose 
authority if not , already filed must be 
filed with the Clerk before the »0th No
vember; such agent shall be a resident in 
the Province and a British subject of the 
full age of 2i years.

Householders and License holders— 
Must, during the month of October, de
liver or cause to be delivered to the Clerk, 
a Statutory I«ectaration as prescribed by 
the Act. no declaration will be accepted 
unless delivered within two days after it 
la made

Declaration forms may be obtained at 
the Municipal HaU,

G. H. PÛLLEN.

Esquimau. Oct. IT. l»lt.

<o SIT. No of Ap-plieatioe 2144IF
Land registry act.
Notice Under Section 34.

TAKE NOTICE that an application has 
been made to register NEWTON T 
BURDICK, aa the owner in Fee-simple, 
under a TajTRals Deed from the Collector 
t*f the Corporation at the inatrkrt of 
Saanich to .Newton T Burdi.k. bearing 
date the *th day of August. 151*. in pur
suance of a Tax Sale heitl by said Col
lector on or »Uh»4 the- l*th Any -ef 
1917, of all and singular those certain par
cels or tracts of land and premises situ
ate. lying, and being in the District of 
Victoria, In the Province of British Col
umbia. more particularly known and de- 
A-nbed as Lots 5. 4, 7. * and », in Block 2, 
of Section* 9 and 13, Map 1375.

You and those claiming through or un
der you. and all persons claiming any m- 

sst in the sàid land by virtue of any 
unregistered instrument, and al) Demons 
claiming any interest in the said land by 
dewcent whose title Is n«*t registered under 

provisions of the "Land Registry 
Act' (.R.S B C. 1011). are required to con
test the claim of the tax purchaser within 
thirty days of the service of this notice 
upon you. and In default of a caveat. or 
certificate of lis pendens being filed be
fore the registration, a* owner, of the 
person-entitled, under such tax sale you 
and each of you will be for ever estopped 
and debarred from setting up any ela.m 
to or in.respect of the saul land, add 1 
shall register the said Newton T Burdick 
as owner of the said land so sold for taxes.

Your attention to cailedJto «section 34 of 
the raid Act (RS Il.C. 1511. c. 127) and 
amendments.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, at 
the City of Victoria. Province of Brtltoh 
Columbia, this 22nd day of August, A. D. 
1914.

P. C. G WYNN. 
Registrar-General of Titles 

To Robert T. Knipe. Assessed owner and 
Registered Holder of Charge.

1 direct rçrvke of this Notice UT be 
made by publication In four issuer, one in 
each consecutive week, of a daily paper 
fclrvulatiiig In Victoria.

P. C. GWYNN.
Registrar-General of Titles

No. 229. ___■ NO. of Applicr tK»n M053F
r --------LAND WCC16TNY ACYV^^--

Notice Under Section 94.
TAKE NOTICE that an application baa 

been made to register LILLIAN M 
BATES, aa the owner In Fee-etmpie, 
under * Tag" Sale Deed from the Collector 
of the Corporation of the District of 
Saanich to Lillian M. Bâtés, bearing 
date the Ith day of August, 191*. In pur
suance of a Tax Sale held by said Col
lector on or about the l*th day of July, 
1917. «f all and singular that certain par
cel or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying, and being in the District of Vic
toria. in the Province of British Columbia, 
more particularly known and described as 
the West * of Lot 2, in Block 16, of Sec
tions 24 and 27. Map 1107.

You and those claiming through or un
der you. and all persona claiming any in
terest In the^sald land by virtue of any 
unregistered instrument, and all person* 
claiming any Interest in the nald land by 
descent whose title Is not registered under 
the provisions of the "Land Registry 
Act'" (R 8.B.C. 19! 1^. are required to conT 
test the claim of the tax purchaser within 
thirty days of the service ef this notice 
upon you. and In default of a caveat or 
certificate of lis pendens being filed be
fore the registration, as owner, of the 
person entitled under such tax sale you 
and each of you will be for ever estopped 
and debarred from setting up any claim 
to or in respect of the said land, and I 
shall register the said LUI ton M Bates 
as owner of the said land so sold for taxes.

Your attention is called to section 34 of 
the said Act <RS B.C. 1911. *. 127) and 
amendments.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, at 
the City of Victoria. Province ef British 
Columbia, this ,12nd day of August, A- D.
1,11 P. C GWTNK,

Registrar-General of Titles. 
To Owen Gordon Sul

No 247 No. of Application 20949F
‘ LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Notice Under Section 34.
TAKE NOTICE that an application has 
ten made to register George Henry 
ledger, as the owner In Fee-Him pie, un

der a Tax Sale Deed from the Collector 
of the Corporation of the District at 
Saanich to George Henry Pledger, bear
ing date the 22nd day of July, A. D. 1917, 
In pursuance of a Tag. Sale held by said 
Collector on or about the ISth day of July. 
1917, of all and singular certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying, 
and being In the District of Victoria, in 
the Province of British Columbia, more 
particularly known and described as Lots 
19 and 20. of Section 23. Map 1164.

You and those claiming through or un
der you. and all persons claiming any in
terest in the .said land by descent whose 
title Is not registered under the provisions 
of the "Land Registry Act" are required 
to contest the claim of the tax purchaser 
within thirty" days of the service of this 
notice upon you- Otherwise you «"4 
each of you will be for ever estopped and 
debarred from setting up any claim to or 
in respect of the said land, and 1 shall 
register This’ sSflff George" Henry Pledger 
sh owner in fee.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, at 
the City of Victoria. Province of British 
Columbia, this 31st day of July. A.D. 191* 

J. C. GWYNN,
1 Registrar-General of Titles 

To S. Berg and N. Snider. nacJ

I direct service of this Notice to bo 
made by publication in twelve consecu
tive issue* at a dally paper circulating in 
Victoria.

J. C GWYNN.
Registrar-General of Titles. 

October *. 1018.

No. 947. Jfo of Application 2102SF
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Notice Under Section 34.

TAKE NOTICE that an application has 
een made to register SARAH LOtTHA 

BAKER, as the owr.er in Fee-simple, 
under a Tax Kale Deed from the Collector 
of the Corporation of the District of 
Saanich to Sarah Louisa Baker, bearing 
date the 24th day of February. A D. ISIS, 
In pursuance of a Tax Kale held bv Raid 
Collector on or about the 27th day of July. 
19t«, all and singular that < ertain parcel 
or tract of land and y rebuses situate, 
lying and being In the District of Vic
toria. (n the Province of British Colum
bia, more particularly known and de- 

- ‘ LOT ÎT, BTOck 4. of Sectïon ïl.
Map *77

Yçu and those claiming through or un
der you. and all pertains claiming any 
interest in the said land by dex-enl who.-e 
title la not regutteredtunder the provtohms 
of the "Land Registry ACL” er* required 
to contest the claim of the tgx purchaser 
within thirty day* of the service of this 
notice upon you Otherwise you and each 
of you will be for ever estopped and 
debarred from netting up any claim to or 
in respect of the said land, and I shall 
reguter the said Sarah Loutoa Baker 
as owner In fee.

Dated at the Land Regtotry Office, at 
the City of Victoria. Province of British 
Columbia, this 14th day of August. A. D 
1918/

J. C. GWYNN.
' Registrar-General of Titles 

To Ma Wing (otherwise Mar Wing). 
Registered and Assessed Owner, 
direct service of this Notice to be 

tnsde by publication in four Uwuea. one In 
each consecutive week, of a dally news
paper circulating In Victoria

J. C»..GWYNN, 
Registrar-General of Titles

No 111. No of Application 21029F.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Notice Under Section 34.

TAKE NOTICE that an application has 
been made to register ELLEN ANNIE 
DUMBLKTON. as the owner in Fee- 
simple. under a Tax Kale Deed from the 
Collector of the Corporation of the Dis
trict of Saanich to Ellen Annie Dumble- 
ton, bearing dale the 25th day of .Febru
ary, A. D. 191*. in pumuam e'of a Tax 
Kale held by said Collector on or about 
the 27th day of July. 1914, aH and singular 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre- 
mi.<et< situate, lying and being In the Dis
trict of Victoria, in the Province of Brit-

How are you going to celebrate

.Of course, there's no knowing when 
the long awaited event will at last 
take place—whether In a year, a month, 
this year, or somewhere round. the
summer of 1999. But there is no 
doubt that it will be one of the most 
wonderful nights the world has ever 
known; and already, not only in this 
country, but all over Europe and in 
America and Asia, there are many 
confirmed lookers-ahead wljo have de
cided just what they are going to do 
when tthe great news com*s through.

At a certain West-end mw»i<r hail, 
one man has booked a box for whatever 
show may happen to be running there 
on Peace Night. And a certain well- 
known comedian has already invent
ed half-a-dozen topical “peace1 gage" 
for the amazing nighL In New Yprk 
tables have been booked at the big 
restaurants, and In Western Aus
tralia a cattle rancher ha* laid m a 
huge stoqk of fireworks with which be 
intends u> celebrate the occasion— 
w ht-n it cornea

A certain young novelist has. or
ganized a band of “mafflckers" al
ready! 6 .....—L_

Another author declarra that, as 
soon as he hears the news, tie intends 
to go straight to bed- no matter 
whether it is eleven o’clock in the 
morning—and to stay there for a week. 
Several people Intend to go straight 
to church.

Lattiif tk» Lights Rip I 
Then there ta a heywh«>,<i..i m the 

suburbs Of LOndon who means to light 
every gas-jet and candle and to turn 
up every electric light switch in his 
house—and to leave all the blinds up!

Again, there are quite a lot of peo
ple who have resolutions “for the dur
ation** and w^o- mean to break them 
the moment the duration of the dur
ation is a known quantity. One, who 
took the pledge the day after King __ 
Gfcorge, is going to open a bottle of the »• 
tinext and most crusted port. Another 
is going to exceed his self?imposed 
bread ration—if there is enough broad 
in the house for him to do It: A third, 
who possesses a German piano and has 
refused to play on ItTter since Au
gust 4. 1914. is going to reopen negoti
ations. #

There will also be a great -settling- 
up of bets. These have been laid par
ticularly heavily In the United States, 
with the result that some ^.Yankees, 
will find themselves posa, sued of not 
inconsiderable fortunes, while others—

__ won’t A good many comic wagers 
Kh-Ul wtil aiso fall due. and if peace i- de

clared before the day on which a cer
tain" New Yorker has prophesied it 
witt he. -be wilf have to "pows-eug"- 
in l are feet, blowing a hooter, all the 
way down Broadway—unless he fceta 
arrested before he reaches the ' end
of it" -t-...... -......

Unusual Projects.
Among other unusual projects which 

have been formulated for execution as 
soon as possible after the peace news 
comes through are those of;

A Journalist, who means to be the 
first Englishman to take a ticket to > 
Berlin—and go there.

A discharged soldier, who wants to 
go to Belgium to take a walking tour 
through the scenes of his adventures. /' 

An artist, who has drawn what be 
considers to be a very fine peace-car
toon. and ibeans to rush straight round 
to editors with It-

A munition-worker, who declares he 
has been so busy making munitions 
that he hasn’t had time to follow the 
course of hostilities, ând means to start 
reading "War of the Nations ’ from be
ginning to end

And mention of munition-worker» 
brings us t6 the most surprising case t
of all—the case of a man who affirms___
thaP tbe moment peace., Is declared he 
means to go off to a recruiting office 
rind join the army. Ever since the war 
broke out he has been longing to. but 
tw-ing an extra-specially highly-skilled 
man. permission has been refused. 
Once the urgent need for munitions is 
px-er. away he means to go to take 
the King’s shilling, as they did in the
old days, and»to become a soldier------

If. that is. the League of Nations 
hasn't made soldiering superfluous:

ALL RIGHT.

%. described as the Bast of Lot 2. in 
Block 4, of Section 18a and 20. Map 1148 

You and those claiming through er un
der you. and aH persons claiming any 
Interest In the said land by descent 
title to not registered under the provisions 
of The "Laud Regtotry Act." are required 
to contest the claim of the tax' purchaser 
within thirty days of the service of this 
notice upon you. Otherwise you awd each 
of you will be for ever estopped and 
debarred from retting up any claim to or 
in respect of the raid land, and I shall 
register the said Ellen Annie Durableton 
as owner in fee.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, at 
the City of Victoria. Province of British 
Columbia, this 14th day of August. A. D 
1918

I J. t. GWYNN,
Registrar-General df Titien. 

To Arvid Hedin, otherwise A E Hedln, 
Registered and Assessed Owner 

1 direct service of this Notice to be 
made by publication In leur tow*, one tr 
each consecutive week, of a daily news
paper circulating In Victoria

J. C. GWYNN, 
Registrar-General of Titles.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

R* ' j£,Sc!5!Vef

rascLrtSeete e* Title No UMC. to «^5lo2 

nroikv Limited, has been filed in this obUo
L^«u5

Sutton. Registered and of

I direct service of this Notice to be
—a* by publication In four issue* en* In 

consecutive week, of a daily paper

P. C GWYNN.
Registrar-Guneral of Ttllw*.

- ?r"nils writing, 

router. »
ABTITUB O smith.

'Beg pardon, ms dam. but no hats i* 
this theatre can be worn."

"What do' you mean? Mine's not 
wory it’s brand new.”—Baltimore 
American

No. *24 No. of Application 21M2-F.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Notice Under Section 94.
TAKE NOTICE that an application ha*, 

been made to register Burdick Prut hern 
& Brett, Limited, as the owner* in Fee- 
simple. under a Tax Sale Deed from the 
Collector of the Corporation of the l>to- 
trict of Saanich to Burdwk Brother* & 
Brett. Ltd . bearing date the %th day < f 
August. 1914. in pursuance of a Tax Sale 
hHd by said Collector on or about .the 
18th day of August. 1917, of all and xingu- 
lar those certain parcels or tracts of land, 
and premises situate, lying, and being ini 
the District of Victoria, in the Province - 
of British Columbia, more particularly 
known and described as Lots Two <2) 
and Three (2). Block Twelve (12), of 
Sections Sixty-four (44) and Sixty-five 
(45). Map 1158.

v<m and th—r— nlsisninn ikrmiah vrr ~
under l'eu, and all persons claiming any 
Interest In the said land by virtue of any 
unregistered listruiiitot, and all perrons 
claimirg any interest in the «aid land by
decent whoee title Is not registered un-..
der the provisions of the "Land Registry 
A<yT (R S. B. C. 1911). are required to 
contest the claim of the tax purchaser 
within 30 day* of the service of this notice 
upon you. and in default of a caveat of 
certificate of lto pendens being tiled be
fore the registration, a* owner, of the 
perron entitled under euch tax sale >ou 
and each of you will be for ever eeti-ppsd 
and'debarred from retting tip any, claim 
to or In respect of the said land, and I 
shall register the said Burdick Brothers 
A Brett. Limited,, as owners of the xa*d 
land so sold for taxes

Your attention Is called to Section 94 
of the said Act (R S. B. C. 1811. . 127)
and amendments.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, at 
the City of Victoria, Province of British 
Columbia, this Itth day of October, A. D. 
1918.

j. C aw y y k.
Kegtotrar Ceneral.

To j! M Pamment. Assessed Owner of 
I'eOt Two (J); and Agt.ee Pamment. 
Assessed Owner of Lot Three (3).

I direct service of this Notice to be 
made by publication in four issues. (Hie In 
each consecutive week, of a newspaper 
circulating in Victor)».

J. C. GWYNN.
Registrar-General of Titien.

Corporation of the City at Victoria.
POUND NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that se Satur
day/ the 2«th day at October. ISIS, at the 
City Pound. Bridge street, at the hour ef 
12 o'clock neon. I shall sell at Public Auc
tion the following animal, vis. one bey 
hofna. «Mass the seêâ anHanl Is rdia—ad

VleteeK B. C, Oct. sT»U? ' •V
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PIG TIN SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE ANTIMONY 
BABBITT METALS SOLDER 

THE CANADA METAL CO., LIMITED
1428 Oran ville St, Vancouver. Phone S1920.

BERLIN'S REPLY WHS Burdick Brothers & Brett, LtdMaj.-Gen. Lipsett 
Whd Was W.th the 

Canadians Is KilledHELD UP TUESDAY BONDSSTOCKSFUNERAL FURNISHING 
COMPANY, LIMITED 

Licensed Kmtalmers end Funeral 
Directors. Competent lady in at
tendance. Authorised Naval and 
Military Contractors.

INVESTMENT BROKERS
London, Oct. 19—Major-Conor»! 

Louie J. Lipoett hoe been ehet end 
killed by a German empor en the 
Woetem front Formerly he wee 
commander of a Canadian division, 
but lately bad transfer rod |e the 
Impanel fercee. He wee a eon of 
Richard LipeetL ef Merthyn. Welee. 
end wee in hie forty fourth year.-

Prepared and Then Delayed 
at Last Moment Because 

of Situation

Direct wires to all principal exchanges.
620 BroughtonTelephones 37244720.

LONDON Gain by Saving
Save every dollar you cant Bach dollar 
saved strengthens the Nation's power to

rrmuriit**German
COL VAN STRAUBENZIE

KILLED IN FRANCE
President Wilson'* note was held up 
at the last moment after a. five-hour 
•mstoivof the War Cabinet on Tuea- 
dav with all the military leaders 
.present and after the *eml -Official 
newspapers Ttad announced that the 
reply would he sent immediately.

It was learned, the dispatches de
clare. that the questions involved were 
no serious and the conditions In t«ar
ma ny so disquieting that the Imperial 
Government wished to take further 
deliberations before a final-decision. ^

The Berlin Socialist paper Vorwaerts 
published an article which said that at 

.Ah* factories m Berlin the w«»>ktngqu»n
^were oieiiU askertlihgVtbat a Ministry

guarantee and 
accident coy. ltd.Toronto, Oct 1* -Colonel Charlee J. 

Van Straubensle. commanding the 
Rot *1 Canadian Itfrsgoon* In Franco, 
lias been killed in action, according to 
a cablegram to hi* widow here

lie had been an otltcer In the J>ra-| 
got'm* for m«»re than twenty years. He 
was Iwin at Kingston on June IT.
He was educated at lildley College, the 

.Ro> a I Military College ami at Toronto 
University, served In the Mouth African 
War and had been In France nearly 
four years

B.C. FUNERAL CO
By saving, both you and your Country
gain. »
Open a Savings Account and make your 
dollars multiply.

TORONTOH»»p orneg roe Canada(Haywar#i) Ltf, Interest Paid or
Credited to Ac-INSURANCEMeter sr Haras-Drawn FIRE count 4 times aLiabilityAlso Personal Accident. Stckm

Guarantee AUTOMOBILES. KtcEstablished 1*7.
INS. AGENCIES. LTD., Regers Bldg., Vancouver4. H. WATSON.

BKK WR LOCAL AGI6NTBPhone 2236
The Great West Permanent Loan Co.

Mead .Offtug Winnipeg

VICTORIA OFFICE. SIS View Bt. W. McLetsh. Manager.

mm ARE BEING734 Broughton Street

■WEEK END REALIZINGM Am*terdsm. >v»
Affaire 4'ontniitivv KEPT BN THEthe Reichstag. ' 

say a. had Khw
_____ _ d......... ....................... ;tW definite
terms of" « he German reply to E*reel- 
dent Wilson, which, n t* under*» o«»4e 
was to be handed to the Swiss Mints 
ter at Berlin this afternoon or en en-

IN NEW YORK STOCKSIN VANCOUVER NOW
Ludtmdoift's Tasks Increase 

as Allied Foiccs Drive 
Steadily Forward

The Royal Trust Company
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL - ..

Reserve Fund, $1.000.000

ECONOMY Wrisen*» Reply I# Austria.
Wash-ngton. «K4 1# Prrwdent W1L 

eon » reply U» thr Austrian note Was 
reed m the -House to day *n* *P 
pliudvd x ig«»r\»u»|y by the fifty m«*m- 
bi !.« *h.\nere irt thvtr neats

The reply si this time may be «a- 
plained by the public* I Inn y esterday vf 
* rrv*cV*matto« by Ehnpemr Charles

Stock Market Has, Natural Re 
cessions After Heavy 

Week

inish Influenza Epidemic 
Continues to Spread in 

Mainland City
Capital Fully Paid, g1.000.000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS., 1'am. 4M I» —The iJermim are still 
.»n the run The vlctorlee of this week 
h*\* ..bilged them to make a conver
sion of the fruit <ui which they are 
engage.1. and that |S ar 3*ckli*h opera-

Slr Vincent Meredith. Bert-,-President
Montagu Allan. C. V. O., Vice-President.Sir H .

Men. Sir Lemer Geuin, K. C. M. G.
(By Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd >Vancouver. OcL l».—Spanish influ

enza cases here have passed the 1.000 
mark, there hero* 1.3* reported this 
aflernoou. C. "W. Nunley, t .well- 
known tobbaconisL succumbed to the 
disease this afternoon.

In Ontarie.
Toronto, OcL 1» -Keport, from Vari

ous sections in Ontario received by 
Dr. McVullough. chairman of the Pro
vincial' Hoard of Health, indlcala that 
the epidemic of Spanish inf!iieii,a Mill 
is spreading.

The Toronto City Cl-rk announced 
to-day that the ti lths In the city for 
the past month had totalled 480. <>f
this number. 1m died of pneumonia.

Since n<K»n yesterday sixty-six 
deaths from Spanish influenza were re
ported In Toronto.

At Moncton.
-The Influ-

Hen. C. C. Ballantyne, M. P. Major Herbert Molson. M. C. 
Lord Shaughnessy, K. C. V. O. 
Sir Frederick Williams-Tayler 
WiWam ^RcMaster ^

Hon under the tremendous pressure to 
w hich they are being subjected

Beatty, K. C.E. W.
A. O. Braithwaite

ignored until whole right, using as a pivot the 
inch runs the canal A. E. Melt,Sir Charles Gordon, G. B.-E.rtsâee* thn>ugh w.....................—- , .

fromdhe Oise to the Sambre, with the 
Hue He. Murmal and the B«»ui l>u 
Nduvftoo as sup|H>rts to hla^rear. He 
Las v»ncenlnued all his axalUWe 
force* there, and notwithstanding .the 
stout blows by ilenerals Raw Unsun and 
Debeoy. the pivot still holds.
King Albert s armies axe pressing 

.Ludend-urfiTs f'Vws hard.
The Germans may l>e driven farther 

and fatter than their plans provide for, 
and in addition to that Ludendorff .has 
the task of finding troops to cover 
another weak spot, namely, the Stenay 
gap, the back door to the Rhineland 
through Luxemburg, which is being

It ts too U:e. > are always VICTORIA BRANCHto *dei$e With those empteymg oar
•12 VIEW STREET, Rooms 206-7 Union Bank Buildingway of 'heading the fuaorai without

F. E. Winslow.sacrifice of dtgmiy or pride Under A. Montizambert.
Asrentam Oct :>■ TTungarv nrafi 

return to its autonomy and complete 
independence.” dec lared the draft of an 
.lddfeas to King V bar lea, which was 
read at the conclusion of the sitting 
of. the lower House «>f the Hungarian 
Parliament. says a Kudajpest dispatch.

Acting Local Maoagerw

natural aft.

Ibomson Funeral Co. High. Low. Last 
Î*
7»%

m H*%
46 46%

86% 
4J% 43%

AHIo-OisImeis ........
Am. Beet Sugar ... 
Am. Sugar Wf- 
Am Gan Oo:. com. . 
Am Car Fdy ..... 
Am: Co*ton Oil .... 
Am Locomotive ... 
Am Smelt. * Ref. .
Am T. A Tel............
Am- Wool. i 
Am. Steel Foundry . 
Anao-rla Mmtng .. 
Agr Chemical ..... 
Atchi*on ............
Atlantic Golf ......
Baldwin L»'<>. .........

•re & Ohio , 
Bethlehem Sr eel ... 
Butte Sup Mining . 
Brooklyn Transit ..

•: .n Pacific .. 
Central Leather ...
Crucible Steel ........
Chesapeake A Ohio 
^hfc . Mil A St I*. . 
Chic . R 1 A Pm. 
Colo. Fuel A Iron , 

'’f’tnùr TfSs .
4>ino Copper .....
Cal. Petroleum .....
Chile Copper .......
Com Products .....
1 >istfilers Sec. ......

JUNKERS INDULGED
IN RECRIMINATIONS . >3%

,v>sx 
. 61 
. *7 ‘ 
. 7» St
s*%

,105 
, 41% 

&«%
. 72*.
. 27% 
. 41 
.17216 
. 37%

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS NEW YORK BOND MARKET.NEW YORK CURB MARKET.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)10SSBORN.

GRKEN—At St. Joseph » Hospital, on 
CXI 17. to Mr and Mrs F. C Green, 
of 347 Fowl Bay Road, a son.

NORRIS—Tv» Mr and Mrs H F Norris/ 
111 GOrg.. luuid. on October IS. a son.

Moncton. N, B. Oct- It. 
enxa epidemic here does not seem to 
be gaining ground. During the month 
since it first appeared there have be-n 
1.50* Cases, the majority being of an 
ordinary t>*pe. The number of deaths 
ascribed «Q Influenza, during the lour 
weeks is between forty and fifty.

At Camp Lewis.
Camp Lewis. Oct. 1».—About 13»0 

men to-day are in a state <ff armed 
quarantine here. - At 5 45 su m — re-

German Crown Council Hat 
Hot Meeting Before Reply 

Seht to Wilson

Anglo-Fr.
U K 5>. HIT':Canada Copper
U.K.-i46.Cons Copper
U. K »%. 1K1Merritt Oil

For. Sec. 6Coed eh Oil
Govt. 6

i7t>*r Paris SDIED. Fr. Cities 6 ..............
Ruse. Govt. 686. mi

Do., l«f...................
Dorn. Can. 6, 1515 ..

OctoberSMALL WOfiP-On Tandon. OrL IS—Interesting partic
ulars ar* now available concerning 
happening» in Germany leading Up to

Sergt -Major Leopold Jt AlUedof »ZÎ J offre Street, aged 35
Horn. Can. 5. 1521the sending of the German reply to

HHBbBBâ. i Horn. Can. 6. 1531The remains are reposing at the B. C. lTesldent Wil».»n*s questions, 
ing to The Kssen Zeitung. the decision 
to .reply affirmatively wag taken at a 
dramatic meeting of the Ctown Coun
cil In Berlin, when* General* Ludendorff 
made a gloomy rei*ort on the military 
situation.

-401, Dont. Can. 5. 1526Funeral Chapel every avenue o^ ingress and egress Of 
the huge armi' camp refused to permit 
anyone to enter without passes or to 
let soldiers go out unless similarly 
equipped.

Ju„st how long the quarantine will be 
in effect is dependent on the decrease 
of the epidemic in the Puget Hound 
district, according to Lieut.-Colonel I* 
EL Hanson, acting Chief of Staff.

The cases both of influenza and 
, pneumonia in camp showed a slight 
increase for the twenty-four-hour per- 
iod ended àt J o'clock Friday, accord
ing to figures given out to-day. There 
were four deaths.

Word Ita*

Govt. «l>ue notice of funeral will be given.
Chine** Rep «

KERR—Killed in action in France, on 
September 25. Pt*. Wdliam M Kerr, 
dearly h.*I*ved ««on of Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Kerr, of 132 Kberts Street, age 
Rtf years and'l month.

Can. 5. 1517
19244FT Republic 586

A . T A S F Gen. 
H A O. 1st Gold ... 
Bethlehem Steel 1st 
Central Pac. 1st Rel 
C-. B A Q Joint ... 
C.. M A St P <hm. 
C.-A N W. Gen. ..i 
L A N. Unif 
N Y Rys AdJ. ... 
N P Prior Lien ..y 

.
U. P. 1st Railroad . 
U. P. 1st Lien .....
S P. Co. 6 .............

l>o . 4 .....................
C. A O. Conv. .....

In the presence of Kaiser Wilhelm Do.. 1st pref. 331
Gen. Electric* .............158
Goodnvh (B F > ..... 53»
Gt. Nor. Ore .................33'
Granby ........... 52
Gt. Northern, pref. .... 541 
Hide A Lea., pref. v.V. - 1*’
Inspiration Cop. ...........58
Int i Nickel .................... 3*1
lnt l Mer. Marine, pref 113
Illinois Central ...........
KnanecoU Cupper ...
Kan. City. Southern ..
Lehigh Vaüey .............
Lack. Steel...

& N ..........
Maxwell Motors...........
Midvale Steel .............
Me*. Petroleum ..... 
SfiamT Copptf .......
Missouri Pa-'iflc ‘........
Mo.. Kas A Texas ...
National I-ead .............
N. T . N H A Hart. .
New York Central ... 
XisrfSir Ar Western—. 
Northern Pacific 
X. T.. Ont A Wester 
Nevada Cons Copper

Pennsylvania R ft •
People’s Gas

Sambre Cai Beds Rimri .........
i• see -a Misiuf 
K :r Lake «%... 
Magma Copper .
Niptssing ..........
8u-.xe.-s liming 
1U) Hercule»

and all Ihe federated ITlnces. the gen
eral. according to the„ paper, declared 
the situation was such that Germany 
might be invaded within a few week* 
In view of his great promises of lost 
spring he was subjected to bitter re
proaches.

ITtnrtr M«4tr»+H*i%t the Chancellor 
said the war^must- l»e stopped at once. 
King I.udwlg. of Bavaria, sharply ert-

THOMPSON—Ob Oct. 1«. ISIS, at- the 
residence of her mother. Mrs. John 
IU!worth. 57* Bimcoe Street, May 
PeoM, helured wife of CTiarles Italie 
Th"m|i«-m, aged 25 year*, born at 
High RiufT. Manitoba, also her infant 
WHI. aged 3 days, passed away Oct. 17.

The remains will repose at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel until Monday morning. 
Oct 21 The funeral will leave the late 
residence Monday at 2 p m. Interment 
Rosa. Bay Cemetery, where the Rev. S. 
Cook will officiate.

BAN1STKR—On Oct. 13, 1514. at the 
residence. 1246 Oscar Street. Agnes 

- : Wallace, . beloved wife ef A. K 
Banister, aged 33 years, bom near 
Ldmburgh. Scotland

. The remains are reposing at the B C.

On the north British troope are ] 
within two mile* of the Sambre Canal, j 
at Vhatillon. French troope have taken 
the Andigny E'orest. and have reached] 
the canal on a front of nearly .filne 
miles south of the forest and be
yond the bend of the Oise, north of 
Noyaltii. three nxilcs east of the rail
way Junction of Guise. TVie Allied 
wedge makes pockets to the north afid 
t > tha south. The Germans are with
drawing from the -out hem i>ocket with 
French troops in close pursuit. East of 
Rethel French troops have reached the 
Aisne on a wide front and captured 
Amby-Haut.

Advancing Rapidly.
- Brffïsfi 5TV1 'American troops, fighting 
their way Into the Hundipg I.ine south-

HkL_

% % %
TO-UAY’S i.imUING ON

WINNIPEG MARKET
117-wins

Helena. Mont.. Oct. 13. 
t>een rco-tved in Helena of the death 
at Harluwton. Wheatland <'ounty. at, 
seven o’clock this morning, of * tfon. 
Clarence P. Tooley, pniminent banker 
and realty man of that city, f *r:n iff)

tlclxed Ludt ndorff, Â hlle King William 
of Wurt tern burg, declared a heavy re
sponsibility rested uiH.n Kaiser Wtl- 
V;. bn. The Grand Imke of Hesee eœ- 
plnlned of military interference in po
litical matters. The Chancellor finally

-The cash marketsWinnipeg. Oct.
Oats closeddull aod feUurelexs SHORTS IN GRAINla, cents higher for October and % cent 

h.gher for Decctnber. Barley closed un- 
charge-1 for October and *» cent lower tor 
December Ftax closed 4 cent lower for 
October. \ cent higher for November, 
and I>ecember 1 cent higher. .

Oats— open. High. Low. Close
<Vc ................... S2*. S3*» 82 7e 33’6
Dec. ............. .. T«lfc 75% 74V6 16%

Barley—
Ort.................. » .....................
Drf.'................. HI .... —• 1*1

Flax—

COVERED TO-DAV

(By Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd )
Chicago. Oct. 13 —The market opened 

with buyers In evidence this rooming 
Shorts were not inclined to carry their 
lines oyer the week-end and furnished 
the most of the buying. It was said that 
the technical position of the market was 
much weakened by the character of the 
trading. The cash market both in corn 
and oats was firm, with tittle business

east of Le Cat eau. are advancing quite 
rapidly in spite of the desperate resist
ance of the enemy. It hi reported that 
1,200 prisoners and. T20 guns wera cap
tured by the Allies yesterday. Silice 1 
the fighting beganjlbcre Thursday the, 
Germans have been f Vrèed back more 

■♦ban tour miles. -
Gouraud's Advance.

Gen. Gouraud’s men have advanced 
wedt of Th* Argunne Pwrset and have 
taken quite a Tvtig step to the north of 
Youxiera. This advance will tend to 
render unstable the German positions 
In the forest and may assist the Amer
icans fighting east of the Argonne

influenza. mil.105 Si

BULGARIAN CABINET
IS RECONSTRUCTED

bereavement.

CARO OF THANKS.
Mr? A: Katun and daughter wtsli to 

extend their thanks to. the many friends, 
for kiml expressions of sympathy in their

j«. Us*d that ha bad load LUe s*me »nd
could only hold the western front for a 320* 330H<e»i ch
fortnight. At the same time that Bul
garia gave I 
laldendorfr*»

318% 31k102% 1026 102%-The Bulgarian Cab- 303% 314- Pmrig:Qct If-.- ,rrr --------
tnet has been re-constructed by Pre
mier Malinoft say Sofia dlspatcbea 
Members of opposition parties - have

II. ■»!«! I 'niiuinniHj -
.J__________ dcelarathm -»f his defeat
there cam* an ultimatum from Austria 
stating that Germany should request 
peace, as otherwise the Dual Monarchy 
could not take any further responsibil
ity. a Vsech revolution being expected, 
the correspondent add*.

riah'ïricï»rOku-3 34%; 3 C.
Open. High. Low. LastReading

R>. Steel, Spring M%; extra 1 feed. M%; 1 feed.'73%;CARD OF THANKS. 121% 123% 121% 122%2 feed. 75%. ÙS% Uâ%Kay <
Republic 3tM ♦.*

116% USMr Kmc»t Rickinson and family wish 
to express their heartfelt thanks to the 
many mends for kind words of .sympathy 
and for the beautiful flowers sent during 
their recent sad bereavement *n Uw loss 
vf a loving wife and mother.

Iff « G. W.
Je, ted. 30; feed. S3.Southern Pacific .... 

Southern Ry . ooeg. . 
Ktodebaker Corfin. . 
Sloes Sheffield 
The Texas Company
Union Pacific ............
Utah Copper ............
U. S. Ind- Alcohol
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Steel, com. ....

NOV.Flax—1 N. W. C.. 322%FINAL SPURT IN
U. S. LOAN CAMPAIGN % % »■Esoll.'-t Oi.pl., or .rent, ot ym All Ovw Tw««-FN» «IdlerY Ouse's studio.lerdu, Phone1JSK

Washington. Oct- 1*.—Hundreds of 
cities and town* before noon to-day 
reported the quotas allotted to them in 
the Fourth Liberty Loan and wdrrL 
forward during the afternoon to pile 
up over-subacriptlcma.

By noon the national managers esti
mated that total subscriptions had 
gone above |5,OUO.OOO.OOO.

The banks will have five days In 
which to count up this last-hour flood

M’LEOD VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF CANADIAN NORTHERN Virginia Chem- ... 

Western Union ... 
Wisconsin Cent. 
Wabash R R. Co. 
Wabash R. R- “A** 
Willy's Overland

—the prospect! of »
Winnipeg. Ort. 1».—D. B. Hunns. 

Prr.id.nt of thr Vsnsdlan Northsm 
Railway, msde the following announra-

commercial oil field
near Vancouver JH Grrmsas. Save Regularlyfollows;

“The Belgian troope resumed the ad- 134% 114%payments. Gen. Motors 
Amer. 8. Tob. 
Tob. Prod. ..., 
Amer. In. Cor. 
Pitts. Coal ... 
Ohio Gas ,*dW,
Min. Oil .........
Lib 4s .......
United Clg «.

ranee this morning In conjunction 
with the French. The Belgians on 
the north had reached the general line 
of Os tend., Oudenburg, Ettelghem. I 
Varseensmt St Andre sad St Ml- 
cheL

“To tbs esst of this Uns they en- 
countered strong rrelsUnos, but reach
ed the eastern outskirts of Ooetcsmp 
and lUeoebek The French on the 
right raptured Hooyboek and progress
ed toward Marialoop.

-The Belgians on the south cap-

111 S IIIKroerve Banka.
Pot k> the Bank what you

37.30 37i0t
134% 134%

Warren. NEW YORK 3UQAR. twcnhiiUy• The famous clairvoyant7" 
"The aama"
“Can you foretell the future r

Savingslarge amounts,» a »
NEW YORK COTTON.tured Oostroouebeke and pushed one 

kilometre iM » half eastward, c—- 
luring JOS prisoners. In the march to
ward Brags, the cavalry took SS4

future, holds no mysterlea for (By Burdick Bros, a Brett. Ltd.) the Bank of Montreal in
“Can you unfold Che pastT*
“The record of all things past I* to OcL .. 

me an open book.” •* Deo. a.
“Then," said the caller, feverlâhly Jan. ,. 

taking from hi a pocket » handful of March

at $1. iei'i upward.Aigwers ts Times 
. Want Ada .

81.33 31.31 11* 31.33Free to any ad* *3 83 30 36 30 73 30.Mdreee OB request to 30 36 30 8333 35 80.45
GERMANS AND U. 8. LOAN.

OcL 13 —One hundred
S. W. MILLER & CO stiver, “t wish you would tell me what 

It is that my wife wanted me to brim r A. MONTIZAMBERT)* *Ayer. CLARKS.
Beea.g5*hCamp Help the ^ViCTOEl^Btssk, VANCOUVE*.

vamlouvee

«tsl «ne. Loan yesterday,

xsm

3 Do.. Rrfih'mg .....
4 City ScrvK-e ...............

i Aetna KspLesive* .. 
v Chevrolet ..

.131 

.357 

. 76%

. s%

.153

135
301

77
**

157
* t uri *i Acr« ..

„ li%• Submarine B»at .... . 14%
♦ i;n»t«*d M-.t'jrx ...... . 34 34%

U. • Bteamshtpa ... . 6 6-a
a Ur-hi.Mgrua A ira- e IS .
% 1 •• ........... ••••
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PRINCE RUPERT, OCEAN FALLS, SWANSON BAY end
Mon. end Thur. 9 a.m.ANYOX

PHONE WEOFFICE. 900 WHARF STREET.

Arabie Mer». Sister Shii is Alee Due
F rem Oriental CALGARY THEATRES CLOSE.

With passengers and e full cargo for -By order of Dr.Calgary. OcL IS.
C. S. Ma hood, city medical health of-

liner Africa Mara- le posted to get away authority of
WIRELESS RETORT from the Outer Dock» thie evening. Provincial lourd of Health, all the- Misers Help the Kaiser.The Arabia Maru. sister ship to atree In Calgary Amsterdam. OcL IS. -Before Baron Bey VictoryAfrica, la due in port from Singapore to-day Burtan. Austro-Hungarian For

eign Minister, 'delivered hie speech to

October IS. Count MichaelSENT TO AID MAROONED PEOPLE Karol y i. the leader of the Hungarian

and the delegation of
of the monarchy's■V1 E-P* ft pi tie hie plight in

which Hi
to The Berlin Zettung Am Mitteg.

Wekerle. In reply, declared:
"We have done ao much to bring about

eelTse a laughing stock.'w mi

D. B . the
STEEL IN CANADA. a T. P. STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT

gene!Ottawa. Oct. IS.—The War Trade 
Board baa decided to prohibit the use 
of structural steel plates, bars, etc., to 
a value exceeding $2,000. without a 
permit. Shipments of steel In excess 
of thie value to any party who has not 
LjW;4 » permit la prohibited

B. C
few dayt with the

which kept him la prime till
Tit-Bit»

M M «o<8u.

i en nil
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Houses for Sale
Take a look at these ’

SNAPS
Bungalow of 4 rooms, on Austin 

A«c. close to Gorge, electric 
light, hot water, lot 22x225. fruit * 
trees, high location, healthy dis
trict.

Only $1.500.
Gorge Waterfront—Selkirk Ave.. « 

roomed cottage, with basement, 
lire places, lot 66xl»S, barn and 
poultry houses.

Only S2AOO.
Chambers fit.—Opposite Empress 

Axe-, 1 roomed cottage, lot 61x12».
Only $1,000.

Chambers St.—Next corner Cale- 
dooia Ave. € roomed cottage, 
fruit trees, lot 46x119, beaithy 
Iwalivn.

Only $2.300.
Roderick St.-4xear I>ougia* St . 2 

rr-omed house and two hits each 
46x1*0. excellent soil, no rock.

Only $1,000.

SWIIERTOI & MUS6RAÏE
Winch Bid,.. «4» Fort Street.

SHIPBUILDING
REMINISCENCES

RUPERT ON SPECIAL 
TRIP TO OK*

G. T, P. Dispatches Vessel to 
Accommodate Passenger S 

Marooned in North

NO STOPS MADE ON
SOUTHBOUND VOYAGE

Ae the result of nêtotiations com
pleted to-day bet weep the White Pas.- 
A Yukon Railway officials and the 

} Grand Tryrik Pacific Suaraship CLm- 
Î pauy, the latter concern has made ar
rangements to dispatch the stt .fn.rhip 

I Prince Rupert to Ska* way from Prince 
Rupert to-day for the purpose of 
bringing South a large number of 
people from the Yukon Interior who 
have been.«heid at Skagway because of 

nmodatinn 
.-iFirat in;imauoa olihe congt stjon xd- 
people at Whitehorse And Skagway 
was given to The Times on Wednesday 
by Ç. J. Roger». Chief Purchasing 
Agent of the White Pass A Yukon 
Route; who was hi tire city on that 
date endeavoring to arrange fbr the

The recent celebration, in connec
tion with the construction of vessels 
on the old Spnghees Reserve, attracted 
many thousands of cltisens. Amongst 
them were a few of the pioneers, who 
viewed the advancement of the city 
from the day* of the Indian canoe ahd 
the Hudson Bay Company's stockade 
to tb* present day. when the war 
canoe ant! stockade have given place 
to the building of ships that are used 
1» winning a world's war.

In the* Early Days.
“Laing. Trahev and Turpel touil 

acme boats on the shpres of this har 
bor in their day."' remarked one of the 
white-haired pioneers of the early six
ties. and Victoria was the place 
where shipbuilding had its inception, 
in this country. Your War Eagles 
and War this and War that will sail 
many sema, bat the Vessels we built 
curried many a settler to their peace 

sgjT fitil occupations and* home# in the wil 
«I* rnt ss along the coast of 

umbla. Out theru. in the 1 
M S Forward. Fparrowhawk and 
Grappler. all wooden m»-n-of-war. 
off-n #w«ft£ at anchor, coming round 
from Esquimau. te assist us in cele
brating great event* like- this. Man 
Birg the yards and firing a royal sa
lute is also a thing of the pest. Across 
there (pointing to the inner wharves) 
the on side-wheelers. Dakota and 
Pacific used to unload the passengers 
from San Francisco They were wood
en vessels, and their arrival at the 
entranci' to the harbor was announced 
by the firing of a cannon. Do you see 
that Government wharf down, by the 
bridge? Well, we crossed the harbor 
there. In a ferry boat, and *01d Nick* 
propelled us across. charging ten 
cents for the ride. Nick was the name 
of the old ferryman Out on a point 
there a building stood on stUtt. that 
was vailed the dead house.' Tfiw bod
ies"* of the drowned were placed in 

..... IhAl. bedding.

Vh

Indian Pot laches.
‘Indians? This reserve was full of 

Indians—thousands of them. They 
held their •potlavhes' up there on the 

—bank A scaffolding would be- erected, 
otr which the Chief stood, harangued 
the crowd, and threw out blankets 
and money. The last of the Indian 
wars- took place here. There,, was no 

*• restriction on the liquor traffic in tne 
-i /surly days, and many, barrels of rum 
-v were sold on this place. .After the re

striction on the sale of ifctosàcants. 
many a barrel Of boose found.it* way 
inn» canoes, from the buildings at the 
end of the railway bridge A creek 
ran into the harbor, between Cor
morant and Johnson Streets. Business 
houses were built ever the creek. The 
Indians would go up the creek. In their 
canoes, and barrels would be towered 
right into the- hands of the Indians. 
Fortunes were made., those days by 
the illicit sale of intoxicants. One 
half-Weed told me that his occupation, 
when a boy. was to stand at an open- 

/ ing in the" floor of a building. When 
* a hand was put up, through the aper

ture. holding out a silver dollar, he 
would take the money and replace It, 
ta the hand extended, with a bottle 
of booze. Ten thousand Indiana lived 
In and around Victoria.

“Many a tragedy took place. In the 
early days, on the Songheee Reserve. 

__ The police took little notice nf the do
ings of the Indians, so tong aa they 
kept to themselves. During the night
time. the Indians were a nuisance to 
the first settlers. Across thé harbor 
came the sound of beating drums, and 
the cries of the Indians, st all hour* 
of the* night and day. They gambled, 
made ‘Medicine men' and held what 

_____mbs called the /black dance/ g^-

Greeted With Yells.
“On that other point, at the entrance 

te the harbor, the Insane asylum was 
m- located. It was a wooden betiding, 

fenced round, and « tree stood within 
the enclosure. When the gun was 
fired from aboard an / incoming 
steamer the insane men would climb 
the tree and greet the new arrivals 
with yells Many visiters Imagined 
that the Indians were extremely *wlld 
men' when they climbed the trees and 
acted in such a peculiar manner.

Discovered in 1833.
1 suppose you know that this bar 

bor was discovered in 1US by Captain 
Brochie. of the steamer Beaverf* It 
would have been a memorable ar
rangement if the vessels now under

of the old Beaver In some part of the 
hulls. -BTI

“Jt appears to me," the old pioneer 
•aid in con- fusion. "that Wharf Street 
and the waterfront of this city could 
be much improved. Build a tunnel 
under the harbor, for that railway run
ning along there, and 4q away with 
that unsightly bridge altogether. It 
is only an impediment to navigation. 
You might also tear down some of 
those old wharves, on the -city side, 
and put In good dorks, thereby making 
Whajft,$treet something like it looked 
thirty or tori# yea*» ago.*

«CUNARD UNE NOW 
LOOKING TO PACIFIC

tfeve th»> abnormal situation
According to Mr. Rogers eight hun

dred people from the Fairbanks and 
Dawson districts were due in White
horse and Skagway between October 
14> and 2L when the last river boat of 
the season was expected at ‘White-

Direct to Sksgway.
The steamship, triple Rupert, Capt. 

Duncan McKenzie, which sailed from 
this p<»rt-on Thursday'morn Ing. reach-, 
ed Prime Rupert about noon to-day. 
C. F. Earle, local ticket and passenger 
agent, has been advised that the 
ITfnce Rupert will go (Brect to Skag- 
wa> from Prince Rupert, and on ar
rival at The Alaska port will take on 
icr^full capacity of passengers. Th«re 

will be a no-stop run ob the »• uth- 
hound voyage of the steamer from 
Skagway to Vancouver, and as the 
Prince Rupert miist reach Vancouver 
in time to take up her regular sche- 
dule next Thursday, a new recbrd wil! 
be esratdtshcd for rcnnnuvus steam-

No Boat Wednesday.
Following her "arrival, at' Vet i over 

E<LX.t Thursday the Prince Rupert will 
l••—dispatched from the mainland port 
direct to Prince Rupert and Anyox. 
setting .un her regular schedule. This 
arrangement will necessitate the elim
ination of the Prince Rupert's 
call at Victoria and Seattle. There 
.Will hfc. Hu. G- T. P. boat to Sewttîe next 
Wednesday morning, and ail north
bound passengers will take the V. P. 
R. boat on Thursday arid connect with 
the Prince Rupert at Vancouver.

MASTERS ARE NAMED
FOR NEW COMMANDS

Seattle. Oct. 19—Captain K. T. P. 
Wood, fur many years port” captain for 
the Pacific ft ft Company, and prede
cessor of that concern, at Tacoma, has 
been named as master of t hex team-hip 
Fondueo. the first product of the San
derson __4kPorter Company plant at 
Raymond.-""--------~

Captain Robert Ferguson, another 
well-known I*aciflo Coast mariner, was 
named to command the new steamship 
Nupolulu. a Portland-bûilt craft now 
ready. ______ . - ...........

Captain Ferguson was formerly an 
inspector for the steamboat inspection 
service and later an Inspector dor the 
shipping board, resigning the latter 
post again to go to sea.

Another Portland-built ship, the 
Moraine, will be corn married by Cap
tain Francis M. White, former master 
of the old steamship Oregon, cne <f the 
famous vessels of the early Alaskan 
gold rush days.

KASHIMA MARU HAS 
OVER 300 PASSENGERS 
' AND CAPACITY CARGO

W. R Dale, local agent for the Nip
pon Yusen Kaisha, announces that the 
Japanese liner Kashi ma Maru «due 
to teach this port next Tuesday, the 
vessel having left Yokohama one day 
behind schedule.

The Khshima Maru Is bringing In 
214 passengers In all .classes and 16.006 
tons of general Oriental cargo. Fbr 
Victoria she has M6 passengers and 
MW tone of freight

NEARING PORT FROM AUSTRALIA

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN LINER MAKURA.
With a large list of passengers and a capacity cargo from Sydney and Auckland 
the Makura is look'd for here toward the latter part of next week. The liber 

is posted to sail outwards on November 2.

Oct. tft, • a. m.
Point Grey—Rain; ft R; 2618; $2; 

■tSite*'Seaward.
Ope Laxo—Overcast: calm: St-26. 

4$; thick seaward Spoke sir. Princess 
Beatrice. 7.1$ a. m.. off Campbell 
River,, northbound.

Pacheha—Rain; a Et, light: *116; 
4$; tight swell.

Este van—Rain; a E.; 29.SS. S6.
thick seaward.

Alert Bay—Overeast: S. M; 29.95; 
49; eea smooth. Spoke str. r*
S.lt a. m , sixty miles north 
mour Narrows, northbound.

Triangle—Fog; calm, 36.24^ $2; 
dense seaward. Speke str.
7.36 p. m . off Namu; spoke__________
Albert. 7.40 p. m , fifty miles 8 ft ef 
Ikeda, southbound; spoke str. Prince 
George. 9.20 p. m.. Queen Charlotte 
Sound, southbound.

Deed Tree Point—Rain; calm; 26 66; 
42; eea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Rain; a EL. light; 29.78; 
4S; sea smooth.

Prince Rui»ert—Rain; calm; 2S.92; 
66: eea smooth.

Point.Grey—Overcast: calm; 20.18; 
$2; sea smooth.

Cape Laao—Overcast; calm; ISIS; 
50; sea smooth. Spoke str. Prince 
George. 11.50 a. m , abeam, southbound.

Pachena—Rain; 8. R, light; 20.16; 
65; light swell; thick seaward.

Bstsvan—Rain: calm; . 29.99; U; 
thick seaward.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm: 29.92; $4;

Triangle— Cloudy; ft W„ tight; 26.26; 
65; eea moderate. Spoke» str. North
western. 10.15 a m . no posittofi, north-

Dead Tree Point—Rain; ft R; 2016; 
4$; Sea smooth. '

Bteda Bay—Clear; N. W, fresh. 
29.82; 62; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Rain, calm; 29.76; 
•50; sea smooth.
Rupert. 11 a. a,

.•.•*3*-**w*

Rumors of Big Steamship Mer
gers Are Again Being 

Circulated

The Cunkrd Line has sent out to its 
agents in various part* of the world a 
notification that it has talen up the 
g» nera) passenger agency of the Toy® 
Kisén Kaisha. the third largest of the 
Japanese steamship lines operating on 
the Pacific.

Considerable importance is attached 
in shipping circle* to this development 
Rumors hare developed that the taking 
up of this agency by th* Cunard Line 
may be merely a prelude to the absorp
tion of the Japanese line altogether 
It is otherwise quite «vident that the 
Can's rd interests mean ter leave no stone 
unturned to maintain and also increase 
their prestige win revvr they operate 
no matter how strenuous the fortixum 
ing competition may be.

Many îarge *îeem*hip mergers are 
being talked of just now. among other* 

of the Canard 
mitta P„ A O Wf tne V. 1 «- S
aad the P. a tees Sîmtiarly
quoted. '

* The Royal Mai! and the ‘Furress - 
Withv lines are also mentioned, buf 
-all these of course are perelf rumor* 
and may never develop _ beyt-nd that

In regard to the Cunard Link, how
ever. there is hardly any doubt but thar 
the t ig British concern proposes to in 
vade the Pacific after the war This 
is indicated by the fact that the ee» 
panj. in recant month*, baa est. 
a n. w on the Pacific

WATtRHOUSE COMPANY 
SETS FOUR NEW SHIPS

Vessels Turned Over by Ship
ping Board Will Be Oper- 

ated in Oriental Trade

Swttle. Ort. IS.—With th# turnine 
over of four new ships to Frank 
Waterhouse.* Company by the United 
state» Shirring Board and the arrival 
shortly of the Japan**** freighter Taibu 

•Maru. the shipping departmeht of that 
concern is anticipating an active end 
to this month. < t

The new ste tmetaip Rrompton. a pro
duct of the Gray's Harbor Motor-ship 
Corporation, builders of the wonder 
ship Aberdeen, both of which vn-scls 
are now in port, has been assigned to 
Wate*-htuse A Company for operation, 
as WtH the Cruro. another Emergency 
vessel IFQtTr ar Bettmgfcam.

The steanLship Rasterti Shore. 8.760 
dead weight low. built m Japan, is an- 
Otner m fwi s»stgw*d te Water-

The new steamship Until r. built by 
A K# >z Shtphuthfitig CCm- 

rauy. of Seattle, was ye^*erday ar- 
citkuland assigned te WaPezLuuae k

TRAVEL TO CALIFORNIA 
WILL BE HEAVY THIS 

WINTER IS PREDICTION

Taking out over three hundred pas
senger*, a large number of whom 
bearded the vessel here, the steamship 
1‘resident, of the I*ariflc Steamship 
Company. lalL pat afeoat 8 o'clock last 
night for Ban Ftiuicjgco and tFan Dicg.».

The agent* sNr thiit souti t- und 
travel is picking up rapidly, and pre
dict a rush d passenger tantaiii to 
California p»dht» during the w lpter 
montna.

SEATTLE INTERESTED
IN STEAMER GUARD

Seattle. OcL IS.—Seattle shipbuild
ers yesterday displayed cvr.slderakie 
interest la the United States Shipping 
Boitfi steamship Gu*ru, which ar
rived la port Friday morfiing after hav
ing d.«charged a cargo of nitrate at 
Victoria. B. Q. The reason for the In
terest shown in the vessel is that she 
is the first cadi at this port since the 
iitiWitnee shipping board programme 
was undertaken.

AFRICA MARU LEAVING

AMERICAN VESSELS 
ARE NOW RELIEVING 

SKAGWAY CONGESTION

Svante. Oct. 19.—According te 
wtrelros mesmg* received t.y R. R. 
henwn. superintendent of the Alaska 
Steamship Company yesterday i 
liner Alaska «Î that >voi|<an> » fleet, 
called at 8kagway yesterday in ce 
ptlance with orders and was able to 
accommodate 166 of the outbound pas 
esegers who are at that point await
ing tra neportation.

AH the transportation companiro 
operating vessel* to the north are at 
tempting to relieve the congestion at 
Skagway.

AMERICAN SHIP WITH - 
BUOYANCY BOXES HAS 

BEEN SUNK BY U BOAT

New York. OcL 19.—The American 
steamship Lucia, equipped with buoy 
ancy boxes and supposed to be un 
ainkable. has been sunk, according to 
word received here to-day in shipping 
circle*. She. was torpedoed by

•my submarine in the Atlantic hut 
details are lacking.

The Idiria. formerly aa Austrian 
freighter of the same name, left an 
Atlantic port with cany on October 12.

C C- CONVERSE DEAD.

New York. OcL 19.—Charles Crosat 
fun \erse. tawyer. Inventor. Author and 
oHmposer of "What a Friend We Have 
in Jesus” and other famous hymns, 
died yesterday at his home in Engle
wood, N. J, according to word received

ADELAIDE HAULED 
DUT AT ESPIHALT

C. P. R. Sleamer Released 
From Georgina Point as Re
sult of Yesterday's Effort

The C. P. R. steaihship Princess Ade
laide. which was floated from Georgina 
Pcibt /wterday, is to-day being hauled 
Mu at Yarrows. Ltd., for survey. The 
salvage operations were crowned with 
•occt.ss gbout 5 o'clock >e*tenlay after
noon. when by the combined power- of 
•everal powerful tugs and the purchase 
system the big coasting vessel was 
hauled Into deep water after five days 
ariH.re,

The extent of the damage sustained 
will not be known until the steadier is 
snugly berthed on the marine ways at 
the Lang Cove plant. Jt Is generaîly 
conceded, however, "that the Adelaide 
suffered severely by the heavy pound
ing sh* *aa~subjected to daring the 
heavy blow sweeping the Gulf during 
the past few days.

Good Work by Tees.
The steamer Tees, formerly one of 

the V. P. R. coasting fleet, played * 
very prominent part in getting the Ade
laide clear of the reefs. This was the 
first big salvage job that the Tees has 
been associated with, as it was only 
rec ently that she Wa< taheh hver by the

vor. . '
The salvage officials are well satis

fied with the .work of the Tees, and are 
particularly pleased that her first big 
salvage task was successful. The other 
vessels rendering invaluable assistance 
were the tugboat* NitinaC Nanooee. 
Quaiicum ahd Tatooeh.

On Thursday the Adelaide was shifted 
several feet, and when the big strain 
ass put upon the steel hawsers at the 
peak of the tide yesterday afternoon, 
the stranded vessel bad to release her 
tenacious hold.

Bumping and crunching over the 
ridgeJhe C P. R. vessel reluctantly left

was terrific and there was no alterna
tive.

When she was “all clear” the vein! 
rode nn an,even keel, the pump* keep
ing the water well under control, and 
without delay she was taken in tow 
for this port.

Made Pert Lest NighL __
At 16 o'clock last night Yhe Princess Adelaide wits safety berthed inside Bi- 

quimalt harbor.
A» soon as the survey ha* been com

pleted the repair contract will be 
awarded And the vessel made sea
worthy as quickly as possible. The.G. 
P. R- needs the steamer to maintain 
en adequate passenger nervice, the 
VarKteiver eaihngs hn vinf TiriFri rmiy 
what disrupted by the recent accidenL

The steamship Prince»* Charlotte en
tered the triangular service yesterday, 
and will continue to operate „at least 
until the repair» to the Adelaide have 
been completed.

AMERICAN TROOPS 
IMPROVE POSITIONS

Their Successes Northwest of 
Verdun Will Compel Ger

mans to Retreat

B. C. COAST 
SERVICE

The “Princess Maquinna”
will leave for the

WEST COAST 
Tuesday, October 22, at 11 p.m.
L. D. CHET HAM . » 1102 Government Street

MO AEROPLANES
JOED IN RAID

Enemy Centres and Troops 
Northwest of Verdun At

tacked by Americans

With the American Army North
west of Verdun. OcL 19.—11 a. ml—All 
the aviators who took part In the all- 
American bombing rxpedition behind 
the German line* northwest of Verdun 
Friday have been accounted for. One 
of the 140 aeroplanes taking part in 
the raid had been reported missing, 
but it returned daring the nighL

Latest reports from the , different 
squad rons show that the scoot planes 
in protecting the bombers brought 
down twelve enemy machines

Ulfservers report that excellent re
sults were obtained at the various 
points bombed by rive expedition. While 
the bombing squadron* attacked towns 
and villages, two squadron* of pur
suit aer<.|*ian<«. flying at low altitudes, 
attacked tnemy troops along the road
way* with small bombs and machine

OKANAGAN PEOPLE 
WILL SUPPORT LOAN 

TO THEIR UTMOST

With the American Forces North- 
west of Verdun. OcL Ï9.-P-1 p. m 
General Pershing’s troops to-day con 
tinned to improve their positions In 
the region of Banthevillc and the 
Wood of BanthevUle There are some 
indications that "the Germans an 
planning a withdrawal to what are be 
hexed to be new lines of defences i 
few mîtes in the rear.

This possible retirement of-the Ger
man* is believed te*be due to the men 
Seing position of the America us at the 
edge of the Krivmhilde Line below 
Landre* -et-SL George*, where General 
Pershing's men are steadily advancing 

German troops early this morning 
launched a counter-attack on lb. 
American position in Le Grande Mon 
tagne. The attack was repulsed.

The German Infantry attack wa 
preceded by a heavy artillery fire.

The Germans this morning coo 
tinned their harassing fire east of the 
Meuse River.

HUNGARIAN CABINET 
fINDS BITTER CRITIC 

IN COUNT KAR0LYI

FO* U. S. RED CROSS.

Cfcicacn. Oct. 1» Exhibition match* 
la aid of the Red Croee. under the ans^ 
pteea of the Western Golf Association, 
have netted «1*6.775 this season. Preet- 
deet Chartes F. Thompson reported te
ds,.

GUARD THE CHILDREN 
FROM AUTUMN COLDS

The Fall weather is the most rovers 
ie»oa of the year for colds—one day 

M warm, the next is wet and cold, and 
unless the mother la <m her guard the 
little ones are seized with colds that 
may hang on an winter. Baby's Own 

friend in 
preventing or banishing olds They act 
aa a gentle laxative, keeping the bewefir 
and stomach free and eweet An occa- 

doee will prevent cold, or If it 
me on suddenly the prompt use 

of the Tablets will quickly cure 1L The 
Tablet» are rod by abedidne dealer» or

Vernon, OcL 19.—One. million dollars 
Is the objectivé set for the Okanagan 
in the Victory' Loan «ampnign. The 
committees in the various centres have 
now completely organized and report 
that they expect to go far past the 
mark **< for them by the headquar
ters executive. last year this district 
subscribed $766.666, and with the good 
crops and high prices for produce 
which have marked this season's ef
forts of the farmers theirs is a fav
ored tot this year. H is reported that 
the rural communities will be heavy 
purchaser* of* bonds. Vernon's efforts 
will centre 6b a whirlwind drive dur
ing the week commencing Monday. Xo- 
vt-mber 4. and the strongest citizens' 
committee ever organized here has 
preliminary work well In hand.

KILLED WHILE LUMBERING
W. Butcher Meets Death en Saanich 

Arm Yesterday.

Struck by a leg during lumbering 
operations at Vickery’s Camp yester
day afternoon. W Butcher waa thrust 
Into the water of- the Saanich Arm and 
killed. It is probable that the blow end
ed the life of Mr. Butcher, and that he 
was dead before he reached the water.

It seems that at about 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon Mr. Butcher bad been 
sent to see that a shoot wa* dear of 
togs, and that he was standing near 
the latter structure. A tog Jumped the 
shoot, and. bitting him. broke his leg 
and arma and participated his body 
into the water, from which it was re
covered lifeless.

The body has been brought In the 
city Reading funeral arrangements.

wflgrossa*

and Freight Agents. 1U7 Wharf SL 

ft ft Frroldenf Leaven Victoria
Nev. 1, 15 and .ti, S p* m, for San 
Francises and Seuthem California; 
•lee eailinfs from Seattle Mondays 

end Friday*.

*,iroan,l,rT

SAFETY—SPEtO—COMFORT

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THS
S.S. “SOL DU 6”
«seras a P. * Whuff «sOr — 

------------- — ,s* H * .a, hr Put

urlrlng Smiu. 7.1* p. m. Ruars- 
lac. ha.u milli W. limai

The Union Steamship 
Ce., el B. C. Ltd.

TO RECffllSTRUCT THE 
JEWRY OF TKE WORLD

Fund

LIFE-SAVING A CRIME, —J

The wetrd and wonderful laws of 
Germany, which render the simple 
civilian s life a misery, have often been* 
dilated on. but the most amazing of all 
punishments ‘nflictcd by the author!- 

' the Fatherland only recently 
vaine to UghL

This dire offence was committed In 
- town in Alsrwe. where a school
master, who had caught cramp while 
bathing, was rescued by an onlooker 
at the risk of his life. The German 
authorities decided that the rescuer 
had committed the unpardonable of
fence of bathing in a prohibited place 
and fined him

In Vienna a young actress not long 
ago committed the crime of wearing 
correct uniform on the stage. Fqr thie 
act. which was held to degrade the 
dignity of the ermy. she was fined a 
surowqaet to thirty-two elUMtegs. This 
must seem strange even to the Huns, 

demand that, when a uniform is 
worn on the stage, it should be correct 
to a button

A more justifiable punishment. In 
the opinion of many playgoers, was 
imposed ir Greece on a lady, who had 
to undergo fourteen days* incarcera
tion for obstructing the view of a 
guardian of the peace by wearing a 
matinee hat at an opera in Athens.

Strict laws have, however, their 
comfortable side when you are anxious 
to get into prison. A somewhat curi
ous method of obtaining this e*.d was 
employed' toy a destitute workman of 
Strasburg, who was desirous of find
ing shelter In prison. The representa
tives of the law refused to oblige him 
to the extept he wanted, ao he rejoin
ed with a volley of insulting expree- 

concerning the Kaiser. That did

of Billion Dollars to Be 
Raised for Jewish \ 

Sufferers

New York, OcL IS.—A fund of ont 
billion dollars to be used to finance 

reconstruction of the Jewry of 
the world will be sought by the joint 
distribution committee of the Ameri
can funds for Jewish War sufferers, 
which. It was announced here, will un
dertake wha» II describee as The larg
est purely humanitarian project in his
tory to be attempted by individual ef
fort. *•

This money, according to Felix ft 
Warburg, win not be sought alone 
through contributions but will em
brace the fields of lending and invest- 

nl and will be accepted from non- 
Jewish as well as Jewish sources.

The plan Is based on reports rt-teived 
m every country where Jews* have 

suffered during the war. Commitortone 
of American Jews will be sent to Rus
sia, Roumanie. Poland, Palestine. Ser
bia, Greece and other lands ae soon as 
the international situation permits. •

SIR EDWARD FRY
DIES AT BRISTOL

London. Od. J9—Sir Edward Fry. 
former Lord Justice ot_ Appeal, died ai 
Fallend House, Bristol, Friday.

Sir Rdward had a tong career at thé 
English Bar and was distinguished aa 

arbitrator in tooth national aad In
ternational dispute* He was arbitrator 
between the United States and Mexico 
In the Pious feuds case In 1962, and be
tween Frdnoe and Germany In the Vasa 
Blanca Incident In 1969. He was first 
British plenipotentiary to The Hague 
Peace Conference In 1967. Sir Kdward 

s author of several treat!— aad 
ays on legal and other Subjects.

Blotchy Skin
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CAVALRY IQ BE USEDFRESH FINNAN HADDIE
Per lb

ON EXTENSIVE SCALE STORE HOURSSTORE HOURS
9 turn, till 6 p.m. 

Wednesday, 1 p.m. 
Saturday, 9 p.m.

SMOKED BLACK COD
Per lb 9 a m. till 6 p.m. 

Wednesday, 1 p.m. 
Saturday, 9 p.m.

PURE PORK SAUSAGE

EES IN CANADAPer lb
Returned Victoria Veteran 

Says They Will Take Big 
Part In Closing Stages

739 Ratas StLOCAL FRESH EGGS
Per dozen (-dot delivered)

LOCAL STORAGE EGGS
Per dozen (not delivered)

Thousands of Cases Reported

These Bargains
Sharp atjrfHÙS. 8 «

With Many Deaths
Bearing out the Increasing number 

of cavalrymen shown in the recent cas
ualty lists, comes the information from 
Pte. F. W. Webber, who returned to 
his home at 1670 Dallas Road this 
week, th^t preparations for the use of 
cavalry, gre Joying made on a more ex
tensive scale In France than at any 
other tune since the greal struggle 
started. From the remarks of the vet
eran It would appear that the men in 
this branch of the army are to be 
given the opp<&tunity which to - their 
disappointment they have not yet been 
granted of getting Into action in large 
numbers to participate in the big drive

PACIFIC MILK
Per tin ......... .............................

AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTES
Per lb....................  ...............................

NEW ZEALAND CREAMERY BUTTER
fier lb................................. ................................................

NEW FIGS
Per package........ ............................... .

EGGO, 1 do*, dried fresh eggs.

THOSE WHO ARE MOST
SUSCEPTIBLE TO IT

FRUIT-A-TIVES" —The Wonderful 
Fruit Medicine—Gives the Power 

to Resist This Disease.
Per tin Shop EarlySee WindowsPURE FLAVORING EXTRACTS
2% o* The epidemic ot Spanish Influenza 

which played such havoc In Europe.of the Hun-onto his own territory. With 
the last shred of war romance shattered 
when the cavalrymen had to dismount 
and line up shoulder to shoulder in the 
trench with the more, or less despised 
infantryman, the men with the spurs 
and bandoliers and other ornamental 
attractions are welcoming the oppor
tunity to get Into action in the way In 
which they had hoped to do. They

DIXI ROSS continent.
of the strange

have appeared and many deaths are 
already reported; Surgeon-General 
Blue of the United States Public Health 
Service having staled that ‘'Spanish 
Influenza will probably spread all over 
the country In six weeks "

Pretty Washable Ladies' CashmeretteQuality Grocer*" % 1317 Dover
CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE W

Hose 3 Pair, for $1Rugs 98c Each
airy when I came away, said Pte- ôur shores from'abroad, brings tboae 

infected with the disease.
Surgeon -General Blue urges that 

“the individual take all.the precautions, 
he can against contracting the disease 
by care and pers-mal hygiene." Plenty 
of exercise should be taken; the diet 
should be regulated, etc

Spanish Influença affects most sev
erely elderly persons and others whose 
powers of resistance are weakened by 
Uli

and lots of. attention was beWebber, 'and lots of. attention was be
ing paid to this branch of the servie* 
-Old cvarlymen were being called out. 
and men who could ride were being 
isked for to transfer from the infan
try to cavalry units One Divisional 
School which had previously been set 
aside as an instructional school for in
fantrymen out of the Jine taking 
curves in various branches of infantry 
warfare, was shut down for the infan
try. and tv-opened as a training school 
for the cavalry, where old cavalrymen 
are Wing freshened up, and neW cav-

Geod $1.25 Values

-Fifty of these for quick selling to-night. » 
quality that we cas not replace at $1.25 
each. Pretty Mottled Centres with band 
borders, in a variety of shades; size 24 x 
26. and a few 24 x 41 inches. Good QO. 
$12$ values. Special to-night, each vOV 

—Second Floor

Regular 90s and «0c

Tulips and Daffodils’
merette Hose, made with elastic tops andWe have for sale Bulbs of the above flowers; Darwin A May flower,
spliced heels and sixes 8% to 10.mixed, local grown and guaranteed.
Fine Cashmerette How these days at this

SYLVESTER FEE! Cl price is simply astounding.TeL m. Regular 60c
an<f 60c values.
To-night. 1 pair for

Main FloorCUT YOUR WINTER'S FUEL work or worry, especially those
who ere “run-down** or “notüéëHng up

Airy men are being taught the dashing 
warfare of the mounted warriors."

Hss Seen Much Service.
Pte. Webber is a veteran of many 

campaigns and had seen much activ* 
service before he enlisted' wrtti- the 
Hlrd Battalion in Victoria. At the 
tinte war broke .out h* was imwr «* 
Uaiifomrtz. hut Tike thousand* of other 
old soldiers living under, another flag 
when his old country was in need, he 
answered the call readily to strike an
other blow on behalf of the nation he

to the mark.**
The really great danger from the dis

ease Is not so much in the disease It
self. as that it often develops into* 
pneumonia.

What everyone needs now is a gen
eral tonic like “Fruit-a-tivea." This 
'wohdefiftil fruit- medicine is not- a 
cerm-killer. It Is' a body-buiMer. a 
strength-maker; a blood - purifier : a 
power In protecting against the rav
ages of disease,

“Frult-a-tlvesf

SI.75 One-Man Saw*,Bucksaws
Axes, best quality *2.25 Wedges

DRAKE HARDWARE CO, LTD, Womens Vests and 
Drawers 59c Each

Cotton Filled Com
forters at $1.98

Regular 75s Values Regular $125 Vali
had already served so welt He will 
better be remembered as Sergt. XX ebber 
to the men of the Bnntam KattaHon. for 
on Joining that unit he quickly won his. 
promotion on account of hie „ former 
militarv experience. He holds the 
Tirah Medal. H$7-2l for his work on the 
Punjab ’Frontier an* the Kings and

‘e Winter Weightregulates the kid
neys and bowels, causing these organs 
to eliminate waste regularly and natur
ally as nature Intended "Fruit-a- 
tIves'* keeps th« skin active, and puri
fies and enriches the blood. “Fruit-a- 
tives** tones up and strengthens the 
organs of digestion, insuring food be
ing properly digested and assimilated.

Everyone can take ordinary precau
tions. avoid crowded places, and use 
•'Frult-a-tires” regularly to Insure 
sound digestion, to, keep the bowels 
and kidneys regular and the whole sys
tem In the best possible condition. 
Then we are safe from disease.

“Fruit a-tives" is sold by dealers 
everywhere at 66c. a box. 6 for $2. $6. 
trial size 2Sc. or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-Uvee, Limit
ed. Ottawa. Ont.

-A snap price in W This ts the lowest price that "Cotton-filled
The vests are made with half Comforters hasUnderwear. offered for n very

long Qua U fact. It fa less than we couldopen styleor long aleevi
buy them for to-day.Regular values
grounds, with pink and blue floral designs;

worth-while size 66 x 72. Regular $425,
To-nightsharp at eight. To-night, each

Main Floor

J.Kingham & Co.,Ltd Well-Fitting Corsets 
«Special at 98c

Womens Flaiptel- 
ett'e Gowns at 98c

the 2nd C. M. IV*. and then was for 
three months at the Divisional School 
as an instructor before he was returned 
to England and eventually to Canada 
generally worn out and suffering from 
gun deafness ss a result of the strenu
ous record of service for his country 

Are Cheerful Over There.
The men in the firing line and the 

people of England are keeping up that

10M Broad
Sixes 19 ts 30Sizes 54 to «Q

-A' limited, quantity only of these splendid 
quality Flannelette Gowns, made in but
ton-? rqtit. style, with yoke and high neck

tmshed with self frill, long sleeves; sixes 
nished with self frill; long OQgs

sleeves Special to-night......................VOV

te the T«
—A splendid value well fitting Cornets.AND AFTER They are made of heavy coutil with five

clasps, extension hook, four strong hope
supports and lace trimmed; medium bustcheerful optimistic spirit which has 

made the whole world wonder, accord
ing to Private Webber. In England 
the people are optimistic and talk of 
the approaching victory in a minier 
which shows that vktdry is the onto 
end to the war of which they enter - 
tabs Ideas - The food In the Canadian 
Hospital is good, he added, and the 
Wausva. as the women soldiers are 
known throughout England and 
France are rendering great help in 
both countries. “The Wanes are cer
tainly fine and doing a lot to help." 
said the veteran.

Lived m Germany.
Mrs. Webber, wife of the veteran, 

mentioned the Interesting fact that 
she had lived several years In Ger
many. and was in that country dur
ing the South African War. It was 
plain during that war." she said, “what 
feeling the Germans entertained to
wards the English. The postman who 
delivered my letters used to come 
With a face veritably beaming when 
he coaM report that the British troops 
had suffered a reverse. The German 
people in those days were led to be
lieve that the British were a barbar
ous destructive race and credited with 
all the brutal viciousness of which the 
Germans themselves have since shown 
they have a complete monopoly." In 
support of her statement Mrs. Webber 
showed a picture from a German 
magazine printed at the time of the 
South African war. a gaudy, cheap 
print Mhowing a party of British sol-

APPEAL FOR DELICACIES WAR RECONSTRUCTION style. Special to-night.

Victoria Weed Ce. —First FloorRequest sf Willows Camp Chapter, I. First Floor
O. D. E, Meets WithDRY FIR CCROWOOOk

Response; A WeeklySTOVE LENGTHS
Many Ante Bellum Problems 

Can Be Solved by Indi
vidual Effort

The generous housewives of Victoria Store C/oses 9 presponded in splendid fashion to the
appeal made through these columns
yesterday by Mr*. Taylor, regent ofHAVE YOU HAD 

SPANISH 
INFLUENZA ?

the Willows Camp Chapter. L O. D. B .

A great question—the greatest of the 
war—depends for its solution upon the 
folks at home. They, more than sol
diers or military authorities, have to do 
with the successful working out of that 
wonderful thingv of which every, one 
talks and about which so very few 
seem to have even one definite idea— 
Reconstruction, la it not true that every 
one firmly believes that with the com
ing of peace there will also arrive that 
nber great blessing, reconstruction* 
Is it not also true that with this placid 
wrauraave there exists the other assur
ance that some one else is managing 
that problem ‘ No one feels personally- 
responsible, but eArh one fpeig, sure

lit, a collection ofWillow*.
fruit, home-made jams and other good 
things to gladden the heart of a sick 
man was towday seat, to the camp, and 
will be shared among the men who are 
suffering with the Spanish Influenza.

Mrs. Taylor wishes to express her 
sincere thanks to all who have con
tributed with such promptitude, and 
the measure of the generosity displayed 
has prompted the hope that the 
“shower" may he made a weekly event 
as long as the epidemic lasts. Only to 
those who have had the misfortune to 
be seized with iltnesa when fag. away 
from home and friend*, can be couch- 
safed the realization of how much such 
unfely gifts may mean to the patient 
Dentations may be left at the L Oft E 
headquarter* in the Arcade Building, 
on any week-day between the hours of 
16.26 add 4 p. m, or Mrs. Taylor will-____ ________ «k...

and they should be wisely planned and
started at once.

In both France and England many of 
these reforms are already under way. 
mad» necessary and possible by the 
violent overturning of old methods i 
found Inadequate in war. Those coun
tries have waged war and begun re
construction simultaneously. Their wo
men are cognizant of all these prob
lems, and working on them honestly. 
Is there dot a too general feeling that 
the absolutely necessary reconstruction 
will drop from the sky or come as the 
result of earnest wishing? The answer 
to any such attitude is the question:
• H iw it: i the fhinral reconstruction Is

Do not run the risk of leaving
of the germs In the feather

'ewttnet\
pillow you have been using.

we guarantee toSend it to us;
kill every germ and return It to

fresh and -sweet for only

WE KNOW HOW

VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO, LTD. “How did the things! reconstruction la 

to replace come into being—by wishing 
or, worm yet, by Indifference"" Were 
the women responsible for them? No, 
But to-day the women are substituting 
at home as well as filling their own 
place. Have they began substituting 
in the vital places’

make arrangements for their Collec
tion. if she is communicated with, ai 
phone Ne. 4187L. ^

PHONE in.

THE Pi I WOOI
E. B. JONES THAT WILL not

Misers Help the Kaiser.
GET A DIVORCE Buy Victory Bonds!

Wepe*»eeMe feat* kedsèAmust be reformed or sbettUwd accord-
mg to whether they are required for 
the model home. The men returning 
from overseas are bringing back 
thoughts and feelings to which they 
were utter strangers before enlisting. 
Most Of Them have grown, mentally and 
Spiritually, by leaps and bounce Have 
their women folks and their children 
kept pace? Will thby understand what 
the men have gained? Will they appre
ciate its value? Will they agree or 
unerringly criticize the attidue if the 
men toward» life? Will they, have such 
a broad outlook themselves that they 
can be both patient and tolerant with 
what seems a mistaken view and finally 
either persuade hack to the best way or 
forsake their own narrow views?

Reforms By Women.
There are many reforma which 

should be well on the why to being 
worked out before the men come back. 
They are, reforms for which women are 
plainly responsible. No one has a bet
ter right than women, to take full 
charge of every form of legislation af
fecting children. Baby welfare aa a 
national requirement, instead of a local 
manifestation of sanity on the part of 
parents, i* a form of reconstruction 
that leads straight to the doors of wo-

From the old system of credit and delivery, which means 
high cost of living, and attach yourself to the new system
of CASH AND CABBY, which mean* CUTTING THE COST 
OF LIVING. Take note of our SATURDAY BPKCIALB

Than a
■ me

BCakesCutaaSoap 
and 4 Boies Ointment *o*eIs Your Answer Ready? oafor able to
Heal Itching IPimpIte On 

Shoulders and Back.
Mr. Citizen, would you like to strike 

a good, hard blow for civilization, your 
Empire, your country, your home, your 
family, and all the things you hold most 
dear* Of course, you would if you are

AN -1 wr..i i*Nnw wm

troubled witha true Canadian—a hun I red per cent.
Cpp.iitiin

Well, very shortly you will have In 
the lift Victory Lean your chance to 
strike that blow—the moot direct blow 
that can possibly be struck by you at 
German infamy and' savagery. There 
is only one answer to make to the 
methods of the cavemaft that Germany 
has employed in this war. That 
answer is the utter smashing of the

beck. They
linfuL and

«U byat night off account of the
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

ll tried several We kmUeVery Choice Back Bacon
bet they failed. Then I

German armies and of the vile German 
system that has made those armies 
and their methods possible.

Our troops are in France to jffve that 
answer They are winning the war on 
the battlefield—that civilization may 
be secure, that Canada may be, safe for 
you and for those who shall come after

Your part is to back them up. The 
Victory Loan will do 1L Our boys are 
giving to the limit. Be ft yours to lend 
to the limit. You cannot, you must 
not you DARE NOT do less.

It's a waste of time to advertize for

Maple Leaf M.tk. 3 tins
Florida Grapefruit, each

and I
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY la SU

establishment of 4tty with other goods
Board of Health beh to the good

the Reconstructiontimes coming
Period, and the responsibility for itsVictoria’s Cheapest Stores establishments rests naturally

Sample Each hjr Mad *4-
atd: -TaHrari. Dept- A.

Ferp*relating to food v*1802 Cook St.5*3 Yates
Subscribe to the Victoria Patriotic FundU. 8. A.

| Food Control Licensee 8 3200- 81579 or lost umhfaliaa.
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New Ze.lrnd Butt* CCo

Albert. Creamery, still the earns price; 3 lbs...................
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